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FRANCE SUPPORTS BELGIAN ATTITUDE TOWARD RUSSIA

Defenders of Peking Say He 
Lost Life

Foreign Legations Are Inves
tigating Report

Pf'king, May :l.—It was an- 
(+mrr»t' <*hanf Tsn 

Lin’s headquarters to-day tha* 
(leneral Wu Pei Fu, the Central 
t.’hmese leader, had been killed 
iii action. the announcement 
has not been otherwise^ con
firmed. "

The foreign Legations here 
are investigating.

Drive Stopped.
Peking, May 3.—The Fengtien army 

under General Chang Tho Lin has, 
tor the moment at least, successfully 
withstood the drive on Chang Sin 
Tien and stopped General Wu Pel 
Fu’s move toward Peking. The cost, 
however, has been heavy, and Chang 
Sin Tien is filled with wounded, many 
of whom arc dying for lack of medi
cal attention.

While (’hang has been successful 
In this action, there has been nb ap
parent advantage of consequence for 
either side in the general fighting 
along the hundred-mile front from 
here to Tientsin, and both com
manders are rushing up reinforce
ments in preparation for a decisive

General Chang'd communications 
are threatened both front and rear. 
Wu has thrown 40,000 troops against 
the right centre in an effort to cut 
the Peking-Tlentsin railway.

At the eastern end of the battle- 
front. General Wu is marching 20.000 
troops toward Maehang. where heavy 
fighting has been in progress for 
three days.

SOUTHERN CHINA 
FORCES SUPPORT 

CHANG IN FIGHT
Hhanghst, May —Eugene ( 'hen. 

secretary of 8un Yat Sen, President 
of the Southern or canton Govern
ment, announces that Canton is 
allied with General Chang Tso Lin 
and is actively preparing to send 
forces northward to engage in the 
battle. They will proceed thither 
through Hankow or Nanking, depend
ing on the outcome of the present 
conflict. He declares that Canton 
will be the determining factor in the 
war between Chang Tso Lin and Wu 
Pel Fu and will strike at the oppor
tune moment. He asserts that the 
support of this Government has been 
thrown to Chang Tso Lin because 
that general has accepted the condi
tions for the reunion of China laid 
dow-n by Sun Yat Sen.

Chen says that official dispatches 
confirm the ^previously reported 
seizure of warcraft in the south and. 
asserts that If Northern naval units 
favoring Wu Pei Fu move against 
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IT
Robb Will Tell Commons When 

to Expect It

Members Discussed Popula
tion and Redistribution

Ottawa. May 3. That he would 
secure definite information as to 
when the complete returns of the re
cent census of Canada would be re
ported to the House was a statement 
made by Hon.* J. A. Robb, Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, to the Com
mons last evening.

A vote of $415.000 for tha Federal 
Bureau of Statistics brought on tha 
discussion of the census and redis
tribution. It. H Hanson. Conserva- 
live. Y ork - Sun bury. N. R.. asked 
when the complete details of the 
census would be brought down In the

Mr. Robb replied that the results 
by provinces had .been made public 
and that a complete statement would 
»"■ available before long.

Canadians.
John Millar, Progressive, Qu’Ap

pelle, Sask., asked why it was that 
l*eople horn in Canada were not per
mitted during the census to register 
as Canadians.

“So much publicity has been given 
to this featuVe that 1 feel sure it will 
not occur again." Mr. Robb replied.

Mr. Robb said one reason for the 
delay in completing the returns was 
that irregularities had been dis
covered in several Western centres 
where the census had been padded 
Several enumerators had been 
brought before the courts for this 
offence.

Sir Henry Drayton said people 
were thinking the Government was 
in fib hurry to bring in a redistribu
tion hill.

“We heard that of the last Gov
ernment," Mr. Robb replied.

Cost.
Replying to Sir Henry as to the 

cost of the census. Mr. Robb said that 
up until December 11, 1121, $1,62$.- 
540.10 had been expended. Of thir 
amount, $97,141.58 had been spent for 
the bureau Itself and the balance for 
the eentuM.

“Barring unforeseen events. th< 
census will be completed and brought

-.--VCewMe* mm pegs lit * •

LLOYD GEORGE
OPPOSED TO OIL 

PACT WITH RUSSIA
Genoa, May 1 Premier Lloyd 

George was quoted last night as say
ing he knew nothing about the re
ported oil contracts between Jhe 
Russian Soviet representatives here 
and the Shell interests, and If true, 
he would not approve of them.

CALGARY CITY
STREET RAILWAY

MAKES PROFIT
. Calgary. May 3.—The street rail
way department of the city of Cal
gary showed a profit of $1,000 a 
month during the first three months 
of the year, according to figures an
nounced to-day. Tickets sell at four 
for a quarter or eighteen for a dollar.

Cut in Estimates 
^ Means Fewer Men 

In Canadian Navy
Ottawa. May ;î.—(Canadian Press)—A eut in the Canadian 

navy perso lineJ was indicated herp this morning when it was 
pointed out that the estimates of the Department of 'Naval Service 
were lower than those of last year by approximately $1,000.000. 
Officials of the Department, however, would not comment on the 
morning dispatch from Halifax that naval men there were ex
pecting a cut in the estimates.

Private Members’ Days in the 
House of Commons are drawing to a 
close. The Prime Minister has given 
notice of his intention to move that

on Wednesday. May 10, and Monday, 
May 15. and all subsequent Monda> s 
and Wednesdays to the end of the 
session Government business have 
priority.

!E!
Ex-Officers Warn Young Of

ficers in India

Several Say Migration Might 
Be Mistake

London. May S.— (Canadian ITess 
Cable)—A letter from Victoria. B. B.. 
signed by Vice-Admiral Pears, Gen- 
ernF-Joceiyn I*ercy. (întowi» CdvtHe, 
Colonel Simons. Colonel * Gale,’’Cap-' 
tain Noble, Major Paget and Colonel 
Scott Moncrleff. appears in The 
Morning Post to-day with regard to 
the proposed visit of a representative 
of India to the Minister of Land* of 
British Columbia with a view to in
ducing young officers now being dis
charged from the army in India to 
take up lands in the Okanagan dis
trict. The signatories to the letter, 
while expressing the greatest von- 
fldence in the future of their coun
try. declare that many men there are 
now accepting doles through lack of 
employment or failure in business. 
They say it i* doubtful if the pre
sent is an auspicious time to add in
discriminately to those already ex
isting on charity.

The letter to The Post refers to the 
heavy cost of the proposed Journey 
to British Columbia, and suggests 
that brains should be pumped Into 
the people on the sp«»t before they 
undertake to bring a representative 
of India to that province on the mis
sion in question.

The signatories add that the pro
vincial system of education in British 
Columbia ia not English, according to 
their lights.

SOUTH AMERICANS 
RAISING LOANS

IN NEW YORK
New York. May 3. — Nego

tiation* for six South American loans 
are pending in the New York finan
cial market. A Brazilian Govern
ment loan of £9.000,000 will be an
nounced this week, probably on 
Thursday. From £ 2,000,000 to £5.- 
000,000 will be offered here through 
a syhdicate headed by Dillon. Read 
& Co., the remainder to be offered 
in London. The loan will be secured 
by 5.000,000 hag* of coffee.
President-elect Ospina, of Colombia, 

Is here to negotiate a loan of $10,- 
000,000. He has consulted with re
presentatives of several financial 
house* previously engaged in South 
American financing, hut no definite 
terms has yet been discussed.

Guatemala recently authorised a 
loan of $15,000,000, but so far as Is 
known the negotiations for its flo
tation have not yet reached a definite 
stage.

T(
IN MONTREAL

Federal Aid If Longshoremen 
Unruly

Strike Led to Wounding of 
Constables

Montreal, May (Canadian Press) 
—The aid of the Federal authorities 
will be asked by the Harbor Com
missioners of Montreal if a renewal 
Is threatened of rioting by striking 
longshoremen, who last night at
tacked the wharves 1- force and 
wounded a number of policemen. 
Rumors were current this morning 
that the uncontrolled section of the 
union strikers was contemplating an 
even larger raid than that of la*Y 
night.

No arrests had been made up to 
noon to-day. the police pointing out 
that In the free-for-all that resulted 
during the raid, with both sides fir
ing revolvers, it was difficult to take 
any particular man and bold him.

IE
MILLS TO RATE

Tax of 32 Mills on Land and 
Improvements Here

Increase to Cover Last Year’s 
Shortages

Victoria’s tax Tate this year wilt 
be thirty-two mills cm land and im
provements as a result of the City 
Council’* determination to levy to 

-cover- last y^.r-'s current deâeU—of- 
•TSvOOO and to tneertVirr the anti uni 
budget a vote off.Alu.000 for road 
work. Before the Council decided 
to levy to cover last year's short
ages it was planned to fix the rate 
at thirty mill# on, land and improve
ment*. Tlîé proposed Increase of 
$86.000 in the estimates, however, will 
raise this rate about two mills, it 
was explained by city finance officials 
to-day.

No formal decision to levy $75,OOt> 
to make up last year's overdraft hss 
been reached but leading aldermen, 
opposed on the whole taxation issue, 
have agreed to do this, following Dr. 
Adam Shortt's assertion that the 
previous year's deficiencies should he 
covered in Current financing auto
matically.

“Deadwood” Gone.
While the new thlrty-two-mill rate 

on land and improvements Is the 
highest levk-d In Victoria lor .many. 
\ car*, city official* tio not expect 
that it will cause any very large re
versions of land to the city. Most 
of the “deadwood” has be?n cut 
out of assessment now. they explain. 
That is, people who held large 
»• retches of property for specula
tive purpose* and who preferred to 
drop It rather than pay heavy taxes 
on it alrea«iy have allowed the land 
to. revert to the Corporation. People 
who now hold land are determined 
to continue their ownership, it Is 
felt. For that reason it i* hoped that, 
tax collections this year,, in spits ot 
the high rate, will be more satisfac
tory than in 1921.

«Dr. Shortt’s statement that Vic
toria's financial position Is hot near
ly so bad as he had eipccted to find 
it has created new confidence among 
taxpayers, city officials declare. This 
year, they point out, will he the 
worst for the taxpayer as It Is the 
policy of the Council to try to clean 
up some of its old indebtedness and 
start 1923 with a clean slate. Next 
year conditions will be easier. It is 
anticipated.

IT
LOSESA.MEMBER

Mr. Justice Clement Dies 
Suddenly

Was Able Historian and 
Jurist

Vancouver, May 3.—Mr. Justice 
■t’tement - of the- Supreme ‘Court -eF 
British Columbia, died suddenly here 
this morning. He sat in court yes-

Some years ago Mr. Justice Clem
ent suffered a partial paralytic 
stroke, and a secohd one came this 
morning while he was dressing to 
attend court. It was accompanied 
by a hemorrhage of the brain and 
deatli wti* almost instantaneous.

The late judge was born at Vienna. 
Ontario, May 13. 1858. He was the 
son of Rev. Edwin and Mary C.
1 Pope> Clement. He was educated 
Ht the Toronto University, graduat
ing IV. A. and LL.B In 1881 he won 
a gold medal at Osgoode Hall. He 
was «ailed to the Bar in 1880 and 
firactised at Toronto. He became le
gal adviser and member of the Yu- * 
kon Council 1898-1900. He com-) 
menced practice in British Columbia 
in Grand Forks in 1901, and in 1905 
was appointed Judge for Yale County. 
The following year he was elevated 
to the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia. He wn* an unsuccessful 
candidate for the House of Commons 
for West York tn 1891 and for the 
British Columbia Legislature for 
Grand Forks In 1903. He was the 
author of “latw of the Canadian Con
stitution," which ran through several 
edition*. Ills . "History of Canada" 
was selected by a committee of the 
Provincial Government for use in 
public schools. In 1889 he married 
Elsie L. Main. Their son was '.killed 
in the war. Two daughters survive.

Mr. Justice Gregory, who Is con
ducting court here now. when notified 
t v The Times of his colleague’s 
death, expressed his sincere regret 
at Mr. Justice Clement’s sudd.-n dt« 
jrnlltt. My.UW ». trjbqw •li.lcndiij
-qualities.__I___________ ,___2........ ..... .........

NEW SOUTH WALES 
M.P.P.’S TO RECEIVE 

' LOWER SALARIES
]<ondon. May J.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The New South Wales 
Legislature yesterday reduced the 
salaries of the members of the 
Legislative Assembly from £875 to 
£609 per annum, despite Labor op
position to the measure, according co 
a Reuter dispatch from Sydney.

TRAIL SMELTER
SET UP RECORD

N tison, B.C., May 3.—A new record 
for the first four monts of the year 
has been registered by the Trail 
Smelter with receipts up to April 
30 of 150,493 tons.

The highest previous mark was that 
of last year, when the receipts for 
the first four months were 139,867 
tons.

QUEBEC MAY
HAVE ELECTION

NEXT MONTH
Quebec. May 3.—Rumors are cur

rent here that the Quebec provincial 
general election will take place in 
June.

WRESTLER DIED.

Putnam. Conn., May r.—At Lind- 
strom, SI, middleweight wrestling 
champion of New England, died In a 
hospital at Worcester Monday night

MEMBERS WELCOME 
NEW PASTOR TO-DAY;

F
Members of the First Congrega

tional Church went down to the Van
couver steamer this afternoon to 
welcome Rev. A. K. Ml Minn, the new 
pastor. Mr. McMinn has come to 
Victoria from Montreal, where he 
has done useful work for his church, 
during the period he completed his 
college graduation.

Mr. McMinn succeeds the Rev. W. 
D. Spence, who left for the East with 
Mrs. Spence on Monday, after u |»as- 
tohrtc of three years’ duration.

PLENARY SESSION
Reports of Genoa Commis

sions Adopted

Gratification Expressed by 
British Premier

Genoa, May 3.—The disarmament 
question boblted up to-day at a plen
ary session of the Genoa Conference.

Walter Rathenau, the German For
eign Minister, said the world’s trade 
must lie doubled before condition* 
could be bettered, but that this could 
not t>e done while the nations were 
"jumping at each other’s throats."

Foreign Minister Tchttcherln of 
Soviet Russia declared. In a plea for 
general disarmament, that only by a 
polie*of peace could the nations bal
ance their budgets.

He said Russia must insist upon 
reservations t«* the report of the 
Financial Commission of the Confer
ence, as It carried provisions con
cerning the !«eague of Nations which 
Russia did not recognize. He added 
that Russia could not agree to re
nounce Government control over ex
change operations.

Sir learning Worthington-Evans, of 
Great Britain, presented the Finan
cial Commission’s report, which he 
termeil as Important to the world as 
was the Justinian Code. ’Stabiliza
tion of the purchasing power of gold 
could not he accomplished without 
American co-operation, he said.

The report which was adopted, 
contains nineteen reservations, among 
which Is a recommendation that the 
Bank of England call a meeting of 
the central hanks of issue to regulate 
credit policy and study currency re
forms. The reforms also urge an In
ternational financial convention to 
centralize and co-ordinate the de
mand for gold, which should be 
adopted as the standard for Euro
pean currencies.

Transport.
The report of the Transport Com

mission was adopted and then tho 
session was adjourned.

The report of the Transport Com
mission. which was presented by For
eign Minister Jaspa r of Belgium, 
provides for the calling of a railway 
convention in Faria to discuss the 
Improvement of European transpor
tation. It urges the universal adop
tion of the Barcelona convention for 
railway régulation, agreed upon at 
the transportation conference of a 
year ago.

The disarmament question was not 
generally discussed, except by the 
Foreign Ministers of Russia and Ger

The Russian question and other 
political subjects were not touched 
upon, hut the necessity for American 
participation in any rehabilitation of 
Europe was repeatedly mentioned in 
the debate.

Pleased.
After the session. Premier Lloyd 

George declared the work of the two 
commissions a* set forth in their re
port* adopted to-day represented a 
very material contribution toward 
the reconstruction of Europe. It was 
satisfactory to note, he remarked, the 
way In which all the powers had ac
cepted. In such a rapid, businesslike 
fashion, the far-reaching resolutions 
of the two commissions.

Ogdensburg N. Y.. May 3.—The 
steamship Jv.v land, of the Canada 

Urn's, which- went, aahoc* 
nearClay ton last week, ha*- been 
abandoned as a total loss. Her cargo 
of corn has been lightered.

LOS ANGELES
C0NSTABLFK1LLS

HOLDUP MAN
Los Angeles. May 3.—An unidenti

fied alleged holdup man was shot and 
killed by Patrolman R. H. Hlleman 
white the latter was walking his heat 
on Figueroa Street here early this 
morning, according to his report to 
police headquarters. Another man, 
who gave the name of Phil Reardon, 
said to have been an accomplice of 
the stain man, wa* taken into cus
tody.

LAKE VESSEL
WENT AGROUND; . 

IS ABANDONED

FOR U. 8. SENATE.

Indianapolis, Imh, May 1;-—With 
almost half the precincts in the state 
reported. Albert J. Beveridge was 
leading in the race for the Republi
can Senatorial nomination In Indiana 
by 8,589 votes. Unofficial tabulation 
of the vote from 1,624 of the state’s 
3,382 precincts gave Beveridge 81.600 
and New 72,911.

MY MEET
Seattle, Vancouver and New 

Westminster Members 
to Visit

Full Programme for Meeting 
Planned

Gyroe from Vancouver. Seattle and 
New Westminster will b«* here oh 
Friday and Saturday for the three 
day meet, which is to be held by the 
local Gyro Club

The visitors will arrive here on 
Friday afternoon and will be taken 
for a drive around the city. Thai 
evening a dance will be held at the 
Cadboro Beach Hotel, and it is ex 
peeled that it will prove one of the 
most brilliant of the Spring season.

The entertainment committee of 
the club, under George Pauline, has 
completed arrangements for the 
dance. The hotel has been converted 
into a fairy’s paradise. Dancing will 
start at 9 o’clock, and continue un 
til 1 o’clock. Dress will be optional. 
The supper is being given special at
tention.

On Saturday the Gyros will have 
a very busy day. There will he golf, 
basketball and baseball, with a ban
quet at the Empress Hotel in the

At 9 o'clock in the morning the 
golf teams from the various clubs 
will stage a competition at the 
Col wood links, and at 11 o’clock the 
basketball teams will appear in 
tournament.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon at the 
Stadium the local Gyros will take 
on the visitors in a nine-inning ball 
game. The local team Is exception
ally strong, having such well-known 
stars as Alex StraRh. Art Mlnnis and 
Bill Balcom to do their striking out 
acts.

On Sunday afternoon the visitors 
will be entertained to tea at the 
Brentwood Hotel by the club.

It la expected that the visiting 
delegation frdm the three cities will 
number over 100. Arrangements are' 
being made for the executives of the 
various clubs to meet to consider 
many pertinent

ORDERS A TRUCEJ
Calls on Two Faction to Cease

....... .. . Firing—1_____
Report Eighteen Men Killed in 

Kilkenny
Dublin, May 3-—On motion of 

«invert W ViWM, tW OW Bi rtfirtn 
late to-day adopted a motion ordering 
tho opposing sides in the “Irish Re
publican Army” conflict to cease fir
ing immediately and arrange a truce.

Griffith pressed do Valera for a 
definite assurance, and the latter said 
couriers should be sent to .establish 
an immédiats truce.

Griffith urged that de Valera should 
speak at the Four Courts In Dublin. 
IBs headquartfs of the dissident 
array faction.

Ri» hard Mulcahy seconded de Val
era’s motion for the order to cease 
firing and arrange a truce and after 
Its adoption the House at 6.30 ad
journed until Friday.

De Valera said he would like to 
see the army executive, which had 
taken an independent position, ’Issue 
.« similar order and would do all he 
could to that end

In Defence.
Richard Mulcahy said his side had 

done all possible, and Arthur Grif
fith declared their men were only de
fending themselves. •

In urging the necessity for a truce. 
Consmamlant Sean O’Hagarty of 
Cork said he had heard report* that 
eighteen men had been killed in the 
fighting at Kilkenny.

FACTIONS FIGHT
IN KILKENNY

Kilkenny. Ireland. May 3.—Sharp 
fighting, with machine guns rattling 
in all directions, wa* in progress 
here to-day. Free State troops trying 
to recapture Ormond..Caatke. still held 
by Irregular* who yesterd ty wen- 
driven out of other places they had 
captured.

The casile Is a strong fortress on 
thb bhrtkfl of Tiw River Nor*:stid-lr 
cdfisracTed impregnable except tnrar 
tllîery.

This morning, storming parties 
under command of Colonel ProuL of 
the Dali Eireann ulfiuial forces, ad
vanced on the cââtïe by different 
routes, followed by an ormored car. 
They were fired upon by snipers in 
the streets and a fierce engagement 
ensued, well directed fire being main
tained against the castle from sev
eral angles.

Hotel Under Fire.
The Imperial Hotel, which is dom

inated by the castle and which has 
been occupied since its recapture by 
Da il troops, is under fire from the 
castle parrlsorf

The defenders of the castle are 
said to be well equipped with pro
visions. ; ■

The morning train from Dublin 
arrived while the fighting was in 
progress and passenger* alighting 
here were forced to take shelter in 
the railway tunnel. The post office 
also was in the danger zone.

London. May 3.—A dispatch to The 
Times from Dublin describes the re
capture by the regular "‘Irish Re
publican Army" forces of the build
ings taken at Kilkenny by the Irreg
ulars which inyllved the sharpest 
hgirting that has yet taken place.

The regulars, commanded by Col. 
I rout, are reported to have driven 
the dlshldent troops out of the bar
racks. the cathedral and the Kilkenny 
Workhouse and to have carried the 
Imperial Hotel by assault. There was 
a particularly sharp struggle for 
Willestein’s store, which the Irregu
lars keenly defended, making con
siderable use of bomb*. Considerable 
forces were engaged.

The casualties are not known, hut 
the regulars report they took 140 
prisoners with their arm* and am
munition. The dissident leader, cap 
lured, said that unless he and his 
men were instantly released with 
their arms, they would go on a 
hunger strike. The threat did not 
impress the captors.

The dispatch says fighting con tio-

Two Nations Want 
Better Terms With' 

The Soviet Country
Trench Government Decides to Support Belgian Minis

try In Opposition to Plans For Private Property In 
Russia. .

IRISH RANKS
CONSIDER CLOSING 

OF ALL BRANCHES
Dublin. May 3.—A statement issued 

by the Dali Eireann says all banks 
are considering closing their branches 
In the area where the raids of the 
last few days occurred.

TICKETS ALL SOLD
Bellingham Excursion Proves 

Popular.

Tickets for the Bellingham ex
cursion, which will leave Victoria 
Friday morning, have all been 
•old, the C. P. R. office announces. 
This means that Victoria will be 
well represented at the Tulip Fes
tival.

A tianquet will be tendered mu
nicipal representatives on Friday, 
and the excursionists will also 
witness the wonderful flongg par
ade in which a feature will be the 
Victoria- A nacortes motor car 
ferry float. Several bands will 
entertain the visitors, and other 
attractions have been provided.

The Canadian Club of Belling
ham xyill also entertain the visi
tors. The Police Pipe Band of 
Vancouver will take part In the 
opening ceremonies to-morrow. 
The festival will continue three 
days. May 4. 5 and «.

Paris, May —The French Government hax dcvtdrd to stand 
hv liolgium in her opposition to tin* UhBI of the Allies’ memo
randum to Russia on the private property question, it was officially 
announced after to-day a Cabinet meeting, attended by Vice- 
President Rarthou, head of the French delegation at Genoa.

Paris, May .1.—Louis Barthou. head of the French delegation 
at the Genoa Conference, arrived in Paris at 10.:t0 o'clock this 
morning and went immediately to the Foreign Office to confer 
with Premier Poincare. He will attend a meeting of the Cabinet 
at 2 o'clock.

There was considerable agitation 
In political circles to-day resulting 
from the Premier’s telegram to the 
French delegates at Genoa yesterday 
requesting that they ask the Allies 
to delay delivery of the Russian 
memorandum until the French 
Uablnet had been officially notified 
of its contents. The outcome of to
day’s Cabinet meeting was awaited 
with keen interest.

1.000 SETTLERS
Landed in Eastern Canada 

From Britain

Some of Them Bound for This 
Province

__ Winninec. May 3L—Durlngthe next
two days approxIirH&lelÿ 1,000 set
tler* for Western Canada will pass 
through Winnipeg. To-night 425 
passengers, from . tin- „strain») 
Montcalm• and Empress- -of. .Scotland 
will arrive here on special train* 
Thursday evening 18Z settlers, also 
from the Montcalm, will arrive, t»f 
whom 49 are for Manitoba. 41 far 
Saskatchewan. 18 for Albert* and 
79 for British Columbia. Another 
party of 229 from the Metagama is 
due to-morrow morning, and a Sal
vation Army party is also on its way 
West.

TARIFF FOR
SOUTH AFRICA

A NEW ISSUE
London. May 3.—(Canadian Press 

Cable) A question of a protective 
tariff tur South Africa, says n 
Reuter dispatch from Cape Town, t* 
coming strongly to the front and is 
likely to carry somewhat serious 
political differences in Its wake, as 
both the South African and the 
Nationalist parties are divided on the 
question.

CEDI MEMBER
ÏÏI

To Share- in New European 
Trade

Genoa, May 2.—The proposed In
ternational corporation or consortium 
which the powers are organizing to 
help all distressed countries in 
Europe is now taking definite shape, 
the British delegation to the 
Kconomic Conference announced to
day, it has been strengthened, it was 
said, by the adoption of a number of 
smaller European states. Lord In - 
verforth, chairman of the organizing 
committee which has been develop
ing the project at Genoa, has ob
tained subscriptions from Canada. 
< ’zecho-Stovakla, Holland, Japan 
Norway, Sweden and Switsertand 
each of which will subscribe from
£600,000 to £ 1,000,000.

The powers which initiated the 
consortium were Britain, France. 
Belgium, Italy and Germany, each 
contributing £ 4,000,000, making b 
total capital of £20.000.000, but the 
Inclusion of other states will reduce 
the proportion of the big powers tc 
£ 3,000,000.

In reply to questions to-day, p 
British spokesman said that if the 
United States came in later, the tot* 
capital would be Increased beyond 
£20,000,000. AH subscriptions must 
be ratified within thirty days ant1 
every country subscribing at least 
£ 500.000 will be represented on «he

THUGS WRECKED 
BANK AND GOT 

AWAY WITH $12,000
Denver, Colo, May 3.—After flrln* 

nine «hôte of nitro-glycerine which 
practically wrecked the frame build- 
in* of the First National Bank *at 
Lafayette. 15 mile» from here, early 
this morning, bandits escaped with 
approximately $12,000 in currency 
and Liberty Bonds.

- FARMERS TO MEET.

Clinton, B.C., May 3. The Llllooet 
Stock-raisers' Association and Clin
ton branch of the United Fa rnwnfW 
British Columbia -w4*r'"hold annual 
nittlstirltiTé on June 6.

U. S. PROTEST j
AT GENOA NOW

IS RUMORED
GendC May 3.—A report was cBE»- 

culated here to-day that the Ameri
can State Department had instructed 
Richard Washburn Child, American 
Ambassador to Italy, to protest 
a gainst tbs contents t*f Article -•-'of - 
the Economie Conference's memo
randum to Russia as affecting Ameri
can holders of property in Russia.

AN AGREEMENT 
TDBjFULFILLED

Borden Speaks of British 
Cattle Embargo

Was Understood It Would Be 
Removed

London, May 3.—The question ot 
removal of the British embargo On 
the importation of Canadian cattle 
was now only’a question of the re
dressing of a grievance by fulfilling 
an agreement definitely made be
tween two Governments, said Sir 
Robert Borden. formerly Prime 
Minister of Canada, in an Interview 
with The London Times on the eve 
of his departure for Canada yester
day.
• He said that at the Empire War 
Confer.-»»».' in April. 1917. he had 
been given to understand that a de
finite arrangement on the subject 
had been reached and that it was 
conceded that no valid reasoif»for the 
maintenance of the embargo existed 
He understood that the Minister of 
Agriculture had definitely arranged 
that the embargo would be lifted, al
though it wa* appreciated that ef
fective action would have to be post
poned until after the war. as no 
tonnage wa* available at the time.

No Difficulty.
Sir Robert added that under the 

circumstances, there ought to be ne 
difficulty, and he was confident that 
the Governments of Canada and 
Great Britain would reach a wise and 
just conclusion for removal of the

<Concluded on pasr 13»

750,000 Engineering Workers 
Are Idle

Inquiry Held by Industrial 
Court

London, May fL^Three-quartert 
of a million workers In England's 
engineering Industry are now lockoâ 
out, some 600,000 being affected U# 
to-day's lockout, caused by the dlS* 
pule largely on the right of manage
ment in workshops.

In accordance with a recent an
nouncement, the employers opened 
their shops for the employment of 
men wishing to resume Wbrk on the 
employers’ terms, but reports to-day 
showed that very few had availed 
themselves of this opportunity.

Meanwhile, the official inquiry 
into the trouble was opened to-day 
by Sir William Mackensle. president 
of the Industrial Court. The unions 
appealed to the employers i 
there to-lift the lockout pe 
outcome of the Inquiry, but I 
Smith. chgjwm dT ' 

flBtffe* of the
___ ers’ Federation.
court ha* w 
matter.
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Pemberton Bldg. “The Footwear Centre” Phene 1125

SHOES THAT PROTECT AND 
DEVELOP GROWING FEET

Cathead's Juvenile Footwear is natural fitting 
PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN’S FEET 
HAVE "CATIICART’S” DO THBEFITTING

Wm. Oath cart 6 Co., Ltd.
High-Grade Feotwear and 
Hand Shoes Repairing for 
Men Woman and Children

Insure Your Cooking
There’* many a slip ’twixt the preparation of some

thing good to eat and the actual appearance of the timshea 
article fresh from the *tove. A poor stove has ruined 
many a good cook’g cooking. _____  _____

Equip Your Kitchen With a Modem Gas Range
and he sure your efforts and food will not be wasted.

Ranges on display atConvenient terms of payment, 
our showrooms.

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
Showrooms—Langley Street Phone 123

DR. SHORT! TO 
LEAVE FOR EAST; 
INQUIRY CONCLUDED]

Economist Fails to Convince 
Aldermanic Single Taxers
Dr. Adam Sh.irtt will leave Vic

toria for Ottawa to-day, having eofn- 
plaled his investigation into V ctorta « 
financial affairs. 
to the City Council will be 
in the East and forwarded to Ihe CIty 
Council within a'few weeks. While 
Dr. Shunt s general r’'c"mT',n,d* ,h* 
already have been laid 
Council. It I» understood J™1
include further proposals In his for 
mat written report.

Dr. Short fa recommendations have 
been received by the Council With 
mixed feelings. Member» who Jj' 
lieve In taxing improvements believe 
that he has pointed out the real 
path hack to stability. The strode 
taxers, on the other hand, assert that 
bis proposals are old-fashioned ana 
that he has advanced n°thinf 
nothing that was not perfectly plain 
to the Council before he came here.

Mayor Marchant and Ahlerman K 
8. Woodward, leaders of the minority 
Council group, which opposed Im 
provement taxation, are still uncon 
Unccd of. Abe jlestrahmty or neces- 
py Vf racxTTYg1mpmviemen4C 
have lost their fight against the new 
levy but they believe that V tctorlu 
will have had enough' of Improvement 
taxes by the end of the year.

Two of Hr. Short Vs recommends 
tlona are being put Into effect thlr 
year—the imposition of an improve * 
ment tax a ml theTevy bf taxaTTbft lf 
cover laat year’s current financial de 
fie it. Dr. Shortt’s other proposals 
will not be considered until his for 
mal report is received.

ARTIN-SENOUR’S
The best paint to use beesuse 

Pajnt it is guaranteed 100 per cent.

•the MELROSE CCL, LTD.
*13 Ksrt Street Tl|l»,r

1860 Ye OWe Firme • • 1*

Piano Snaps 
Easy Terms

We generally have 
a few used instru
ment* in good con
dition — some like

HEINTZHAN & CO.
(^petite Feet Office. Phene UT*

no longer, for It found that helping 
others was much more fun wan 
being lasy. and after the violet was 
full grown and needed It no longer 
little Sunbeam went about looking 
tor hidden piaeee lato WWoh tt oouht 

rp and help some shivering 
ver. __________

PRICE OF BURIAL 
UNO IS TOO HIGH

rm FOR CHILDREN

TEE SANDMAN I 
STOKY FOK 

TONIGHT
HOW THE SUNBEAM FOUND THE 

VIOLET

OBITUARY RECORD
The death took place on May 1. 

at the Royal Jubilee Hoopltal, of 
John Addison Honey Milne, husband 
of Mrs Helen Milne, of 1053 North 
I'ark Street. He was 38 years of 
age. bom in Scotland, and a resident 
of this city for the past six years. 
He Is survived bw ht* widow, mother, 
four brothers and one slater. The

One day a sunbeam crept out with 
its sister beams to make things warm, 
but this particular sunbeam was not 
very fond of wôrk; it would much 
rather rest on a pretty roe« bush 
than go about looking for things to 
do.

"1 will rest here on this tree until 
Service was held yesterday after- I the rr.ee» "fen and then I will lump 

, si o'clock, at the Thomson down on a fltlk rose, where I ehall u “me 16-5 Quadra Street, be admired for lighting up It. btwuty."
funeral Home, l»-» vuaur , .aid the lasy little «unbeam.
for the late J‘d'a" . r„|jince’ 1274 And thaï t» all the .unbearn would 
leased away at h d 'even. have done If It had not happened that
Denman Street on Saturday ever I ^ Uroen m çm-pltt, about

I So Cemetery Board Rejects 
All Offers; Want Reason

able Figure
Victoria and Saanich do not In

tend to be -held up” In their pur 
rhaae of land for a new inter-muni 
ripai cemetery. They are determined 
to secure land at a reasonable figure 
If they,have to go far out into the 
country forTt.

This was made clear by members 
of the Board of Inter-municipal 
Cemetery Trustees this morning 
after the tyoard had rejected all offer* 
of cemetery land at a lengthy meet-

u
ABIDE BY VOTE

Will Act in Accordance With 
Plebiscite, Even If It Goes 

Against Open Sunday
Mayor Marchant and Police Com

missioner W. E. Btaneland may re
fuse to abide by the result of the 
Sunday closing plebiscite May 11 but 
Police Commissioner J. C. North, 
pronounced open Sunday advocate, 
will act in accordance with the vota 
even if It le In favor of a closed Sab* 
bath.

“The people are being allowed to 
decide this issue and they should be 
given a full opportunity to do so," 
Mr. North aald to-day. "1 Intead to 
vote In accordance with the result of 
the plebiscite whatever happens. I 
don’t believe In the blue Sunday but 
If the people want It they certainly 
are going to have It a* -far as 1 am 
concerned. If the-other Police Com
missioners—the majority of the 
Board—do not Intend to be governed 
by the plebiscite 1 don't sec why In 
the world they want it submitted at 
all. It would be an absolute farce.”

The. last difficulty In the way of 
the Sunday closing plebiscite was 
cleared away when It was announced 
at the City Hall to-day that the pe
tition asking for the vote had been 
signed by the necessary number of 
city voters- City officials have not 
fthlshed' cHecWng over thepetiti*** 
yet. but they state that the document 
has been prepared with the utmost 
care and contains practically no 
names of people who are not voters. 
The petition, they say. contains con
siderably. more than the minimum 
number of names required.

ACCUSED DENIESJH 

LIQUOR CHARGES

ITS
Liquor Control Not to Stimu

late Consumption, He Says

Action on New Store Taken 
Without His Knowledge

G. J. Cook Enters Dramatic 
Defence in Esquimalt 

Police Court
Continued from yesterday after

noon the trial of Cl. C. Cook, on two 
«•barges under the Government 
Liquor Act, proceeded In the Esqui
mau Vourt this morning, with R. C. 
I,owe for the defence. Evidence for 
the defence was submitted thlr

funeral service will be 
Thursday afternoon at 1 »™‘
from the Sand» l-'uneral Chapel. In
terment will be made at Horn» Bay 
Cemetery.

Ing last night. All tenders for the j morning. the accused giving the main 
ile of property were turned down ; evidence in rebuttal

service. Mrs 1 . .
There I heard- sound of weeping and

and the ixyurd resolved to negotiate , 
with owners privately

We have not found an Ideal site I 
at any price yet,” Alderman i 
Uègtnnld Hayward, chairman of the 
< "emetery Hoard, explained to-day.

We have found very beautiful site* 
but their beauty has been counter- 
halam'ed by their unsuitable soil. On 
the other hand, sites with suitable 
soil have not been as beautiful as we 
would like. At the - same time, we 
have seen some fine sites but we «!<» 
not intend to pay any fancy prices

were* “Nearer, My God, to Thee” and I 
~Shntl We Gather at -the Jltver - 
The following acted as pallbearers. 
W. Peden. C. glvcrts. J. Halt. T_K. 
Anderson. L. Gower, K. Miller. The 
remains were laid to rest in the | 
family plot at Ross Bay Cemetery.

we rejected all the nineteen tenders 
received test nighc” ■ ..........................

conducted the _________________HR..
1'erkins also gave an address^ I being very Inquisitlee he crawled deep I for the land we require. That Is why
waa an unusually larg*r attenaan the vines to find out where | we rejected all the nln
of -friend* ^ f y®^ï;î-|-thr ewml rame from

~ Away down deep close tp the damp
ground he found a little plant, Just 
small green leaves with one very tiny 
bud. "What is the matter?” asked 
the Brown Elf. "Why do you weep?"

Oh. can’t you see what Is the mat-
A Practical Prescription 

For Sour, Acid Stomach

CHIVALROUS WON
CHESTER RACE

laondon. May 3.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Chester Cup stakes to-day| 
was won by a rank outsider. Mrs. 8. 
W. Whitburne’s four-year-old colt 
Chivalrous. by A mad Is-Courtesy. |
quoted at 50 to 1 against.

A. B- Cax’-a -five-year-<>ld volt, Airl 
Balloon, was . second. Third plave I 
went to another outsider, G. p. 
Sandy’s aged gelding. Hairpin II.. 
quoted at 3* to 1. finishing a poor | 
third.

, X a«i j» f #*a

Nine-tenths of all cases of stomach 
I t rouble nowadays are caused by too 

much acid In the beginning the atom- 
j anh itself is not diseased but if this seta 
I condition is allowed to continue the acid 
| l* very likely to eat into the stomach 
I walls and produce gastritis with stomach 
J ulcers. This may render a radical sur- 
I gtcal operation necessary even to pro- 
I long life. Therefore, an "acid stomach"
I is really a dangerous condition and 

should be treated seriously The excess 
j acid »*r stomach hyperacidity can easily 
I he neutralised by If is united Magnesia 
taken In teaapoonful dosee In a glass of 

I water after each meal larger quanti- 
I tlea may t»e used if necessary,'«g ît is 

absolutely harmless. lie sure to ask 
J your druggist for the pure Utsurated 
] Magnesia -specially prepared for this 

purpose. ( Advt.)

Our long knowledge of Chick 
requirements contained in every 

sack.

Prospect Lake Wood] 
Cord $8.50

13-Inch Block»—18-Inch Blocks 
All Kinds ef Heavy Hauling 

pay Phone 7444 Night I'hone «3881, 
Pttzer’a Garage, 7*8 Discovery Street

MAN DROPS DEAD.

Witness denied supplying Horan 
the special constable, with a bottle 
of brandy. He stated that no money 
had passed between them in the 
house of the accused except that he 
Cook, had supplied Horan change foi 
810. giving him the full amount. A 
certificate was produced from Dr 
Bechtel which stated that Mrs. Cook 
was advised to take ale and brandy 
for a serious aliment which had been 
troubling her for some time. Cook 
stated that Horan had asked for 
liquor. That he- could not supply 
because he had only port wine and 
ginger-ale in the house, he stated.

J-Jward Fuller. In the Jvonae t>£. the 
accused; at the time of the raid, gave 
evidence. In which He stated' he was 
not drunk aa had been claimed, and 
that he did not see the accused sup
ply liquor to anyone. Witness denied 
that It was his signature on the 
notebook of Chief Pawley in connec 
Hun with a receipt mentioned prv 
vlously, stating the writing to be "a 
fake.”

James Youaon. a brother-in-law of 
the former witness, corroborated his 
relative, stating that Fuhewft 
intoxicated.

Rev. Father J. Silver gave vherac 
ter evidence stating "that as far as 
I know, pereonally. I have never 
heard anything against Mr. Cook.”

In answer to his counsel. H. C. 
lx>we. the aocused startled the court 
by claiming that the police had put 
liquor bottles on his dining room ta
ble. an«T that he had no such bottles 
In the house.

After further evidence the hearln* 
was adjourned until the afternoon 
sitting of the court.

. Administration of the liquor laws 
and the Government liquor businega 
In British Columbia under the Hon.
A. M. Manson as Attorney-Central 
is to be along the lines of moral pro
fit rather than financial profit. Mr. 
Manson. discussing liquor policies !• 
his office, made clear to-day. —

Mr. Manson explained in general 
terms that the Government liquor act 
la a control measure, and not a meas- 
pre for stimulating the conaumptbm 
of liquors.
_In this connection he said that he
ahd given no sanction for the estab
lishment of a second liquor store In 
Victoria, located opposite the Host 
Office, and In the path of the tourist 
traffic from the boats, as announced 
early this week.

Emphatic Denial.
To-day’s statement, from Mr. Man- 

son was so emphatic that it was 
understood to mean that there would 
l>e no stept* taken to stimulate the 
purchase of liquor in this city through 
the establishment of such a store.

Vnknown to Mr. Manson members 
v,1 fAquer Hoard hmA made pre
liminary arrangements for-the open
ing «»f the tourist store In Victoria, 
atpl brought Premier Oliver over to 
make a personal Inspection of the 
premises. The ITemler was quoted 
as saying that he considered the store 
site all right, but gave no Indication 
rrf—approval of the policy involved. 
Officials of the board unknown to 
Mr. Manson carried on negotiations 
for renting the «tore in the Woolley 
property at Government and Court
ney Streets, and secured the reduc
tion of the rent asked from $160 a 
month to $110, at which price the 
store was to be taken, the Attorney- 
General said.

Mr. Manson also made it clear that 
• 11 phases of the liquor law are to he 
strictly lived up to, and that boot
legging especially will be a precari
ous business while he is Attorney- 
General. A general announcement of
his determination to stop bootlegging
has been sent out all over the Pro
vince. so that person# who have been 
dabbling in the business will have a 
chance to stop now before they get 
burned.

He ha* also sent warnings to all 
munlelpalltie* pointing out that if 
the liquor law is not enforced by 
them he would not hestitate to order 
the Government department to step 
In.

Vendors are also given gaming 
that they must conduct their stores 
properly and according to the law.

"There la no reason why our liquor 
stores should not be carried on effi
ciently and decently.” he said.

Closing Out
We Have Decided to Close Out Our Boys’ Department

All Boys’ Suits and 
Furnishings at Cost

See Our Windows for Prices.

CHATTON’S
617 Johnson St. Between Government and Broad Sts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

aerating Interior or 
Eaterler, «bon» C. H. Phipps. HULL
Satisfaction guaranteed.

o o ♦—;—
Lawnmewer, Ground, collected, de

livered. It. W. Dmndrtdge, machinist, 
phene 1911.

O O o
The Officer, and Members of

Mt. Newton Lodge No. 89. A.. F. & 
A. M., Baanlchton, wUl bold their an
nual hall on May « et the Saanich 
Agricultural Hall Baanlchton. Tlck- 

H: -Maynard, -MMX
Pandora Avenue.

o o o 
Oldsmebile Far Hire.—If you are 

particular, phone 1898, day^ or night. 
Moderate rates. Allan B. loots. • 

o o o 
Figure Drawing and Fainting Classa» 

Saturdays, S.M to 11.1S. Monday», T.S* 
to 9.19. Will Menai»wa Instructor 
202-1 Union Bank Building.

o o o
Dell Hespitel—Pull line of toy» 

Berber's Toy Store on Douglas, near 
Hudson's Ilsy.

o o a
Visit 6. P. C. A. Tea Room, 203

Union Bank Building, daily. Maj^ 1-7. 
2$c. *

Special Price en Ball-bearing Lawn 
Mowers. Waltea's Key Shop, 1811
Douglas SL •

o o o
Save the Babies — Goat's milk. 

Phone 8880L1. . •
o o o

The International Agency—Room
101 Hibbcn-U<>ne Building. Victoria.
B. C., phone 1818, where samples of ( 
silk, woollen and cotton goods, alao 
rugs and curios, all of British India 
manufacture eye Ah9W]9k. Shd Pf***:* 
taken. • <

O o o
St. Matthias's Women's Auxiliary—

T>affodll cafeteria tea at Mountjoy, 
Thursday, May 4, 3 to 8. •

o o o
None Better—Ask your. Glrocer. for 

Local »eah Made Salt Spring Island 4 
Creamery Butter, which 1» now re* 
tailing at 55c per pound. •

o o o
Lawn Mowers Sharpened Cuter

A Son. 837 Fori. 'Phono «4$. •
o o o

Hatley Park Garden Open May 10»
2 to 8 p m.. Florence Nlghtingalo 
Chapter, L O. D. E. Admission 25c.
Tea 25c. • 1

;e(

Copas & Son’s 
Grocery and Provision Prices
Rpd Them. All Goo<l Values. Phones 94 or 95. Prompt 

Delivery.

Bwiît's Pur* per lb -
20f, or 3 lb>.

Mice Breakfast Bacon, by the 
pieee or half OOp
piece, i>er lb.........OOu

Swift’s Premium f>A.
Cooked Ham, a lb. VW 

Crowther’s Leaf
Lettuce, per bnm h V V 

Nice Local Rhubarb, GP„
4 lbs. for..............

Fine Mealy Potatoes, 100-lb.

t,1........$1.70
Fresh Local Spinach, OF. 

2 lbs. for ............V
dice. Rich, Plavory Tea,?.r....si.oo
Strawberry and Ap- CFp 

pie Jam, per tin..V>tAL.

Anti-Combine Baking Pow
der, 12-or. can, 35ÿ ; 5-lb. 
can 
for

Del Monte Pork and -, 
Beans, :i tins for..AdVV 

five Roses or Royal House
hold Flour,
49-lb. sack...

Selected Picnic 
Ham, per lb.

Pine California 
Grapefruit, 4 for 

Brown A Poison’s Corn

!T:235c
Lynn Valley Sweet QF-

Corn, 2 cans for. . MUV
Nice Table Vinegar, 1Û-

large bottle...........JLOV
Quaker Prune Plums,

heavy syrup, 
large can....

$1.45
r.25c
loyal House-

$2.25 
22c 
,28c

ter?** replied the small plant. “Her* 
am I hidden so far away from the 
«sunlight that I shall never grow up.
1 have tried and triad, but it is no 
use, th* ^ine* and bushes are too 
thick for the sun to corns through 
and warm me and 1 must stay here 
cold and shivering and never bloom.”

I know a Bee that is u very wise 
fellow and he may be able to help 
you.” said the Brown Elf. "You stop 
crying and wait a bit. I will see if 1 
csir fittd him:” -And off ran the little 
Elf ilk* a dry brown leaf blown by 
the wind.

<Jp from the ground he fluttered 
and on a flower he found his friend 
the Bee sipping his early morning 
breakfast.

“Oh, Mr. Bee, 1 am so glad 1 have 
found you,” said the IfFown Elf "1 
want to ask your help for a little 
plant away down under the vines. It 
is weeping becaus* It can not get 
warm ahd can never bloom. What 
can we do to help it?”

Butt, btrti.” said Mr. Bee. looking 
very wise. ‘‘Let me think. Let me 
think. Why, of course, of course, the 
very thing." He went on as if talk 
Ing to Himself. But the STfWli Eif 
knew that the Wise Ones always did 
that, so he sat very still and waited 

Mr. Bee flew up to lasy Hun beam 
on the tree. “Come," he said, "you 
are pf no use here and there Is some
one that needs your help “

1 do not want to work.” said the 
Sunbeam, "besides that 1 am waiting 
for the roses to bloom, so that I van 
rest on them and he admired.” .

"The big sun will rare for those 
said the Bee. “Little sunbeams should

Kt Into the hidden plac*** where only 
tie beams can go." And without 
waiting to say more he chased lasy 

little Sunbeam, with the help of 
Brown Elf through the thickly tangled 
bubhes down to where the little plant 
was shivering with the cold.

It wa* all so sudden that lasy Sun 
beam did not know what It 
really doing until the sweet votlet 
thanked It, saying. "Oh, how heautl 
ful you are, dear bright Sunbeam, 
and how kind. Now 1 am quite warm 
and shall bloom.”

"I will come again to-morrow, 
said the lasy Sunbeam, though lasy

HI ■ ----- ------

25c
CORAS * SON “ÏÏS“
PHONES 84 AHD 95. COR. PORT AND RROAD STS.

rHx partaient-1 
■ng when 

jou use. Us» 
Chase's (Hot-

Taking a sudden fit as he was 
standing on Bay an’d UUnsherd 
Streets yesterday evening at 6.25 

clock, John Norris, aged 71, of 
822H Bay Street, fell to the ground 
and died before aid vould reach him. 
Donald McCalg 838 Hillside Avetrue, 
was an eye-witness to Mr. Norris’s 
collapse He notified the police.

The late Mr Norris had l**en a 
resident of Victoria for the past fifty 

ears, with the exception of a few 
,caja when he carried on business 
in Port Townsend. Ills wife prede- 
ce***<l him by some years. He was 

brother of the late Frederick Norris 
of the firm of Norris A Hons, sad
dlers. and uncle of Frederick J. 
Norris und Harry F. Norris now con
ducting that business.

The funeral will take place on 
Thursday morning at 10.30 from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel.

SEATTLE ELECTED
E. J. BROWN MAYOR

Seattle. May 3.—Dr. Edwin J. 
Brown, dentist, was yesterday elect- 
ad_Mayor_of Seattle by a pturaljlty of 
11 >1*5 vote* over Bute “Senator 
1 Km lei London, according to com
plete unofficial returns to-day. Mrs. 
Henry 1-andes. Mrs. Katherine Mira
cle and K. L. Blaine, former Council- 
men. w»*r«' elected to the City Council 

A measure which provided that the 
coat of operation and maintenance -of 
the muni« Ipal street railway system 
should be paid for from the gehernl 
taxation fund was overwhelmingly 
defeated, the final vote standing 15,- 
281 in favor of and 40,222 against.

BISHOP KEATOR HERE 
TO DECIDE SITE FOR 

SHRINERS HOSPITAL
Rtgllt Rrv. Paederiek W. Keator. 

Bishop of "Oymvto with headquar
ters In Tacoma, arrived In Victoria 
to-day to look over the local situa
tion In connection with the proposal 
of B. C. flhrlner» te have established 
In this Province one of the order'» 
hospital, for crippled children.

Bishop Keator waa accompanied 
to this city by Dr. Henry Baaon 
Young. Who went to Vancouver to 
meet him there yesterday. Bishop 
Keator has looked over the situation 
there, and In New Westminster.

The Bishop said that ahrlners 
have already ereeled five hospital! 
In various parts of Canada and the 
United States. They are for poor 
children, particularly cripples, and 
no one who can pay la admitted. 
The décision aa to whether II. t. will 
he awarded a Hhrine hospital will 
he decided at the Bhrtne hoard meet
ing in June The hospital would coat 
$290,000.

At noun to-day local Shrlnera and 
hospital men. Including Oaorkc Mc
Gregor. chairman of Jubilee Hospital 
Uoard K. B. laseson, J. U. Cameron 
and hospital staff gave a luncheon to 
lllshop Keator at the Jubilee Hos
pital. Afterwards they Inspected thr 
hospital.

To-night Biahop Keator will apeak 
on the hospital proposal at a meet
ing In the Masonic Temple.

FOR THE ISLAND
General Signs of Develop

ment, Says H. E. Beasley
“Business on Vancouver Island is 

showing every sign of improvement. 
In view of the prospective increase 
in business, and with the idea of 
helping ami encouraging IL. we hAV$ 
decided to resume our daily service, 
except Sunday, to Cosirtenay. com
mencing next week. We intend to 
maintain the present service of «ne 
day in and one day out of Port A1- 
berni.” H. E. Beasley. General Sup
erintendent of the Esquimau A Na
naimo Railway Company informed 
The Times to-day In response to an 
inquiry ei te tta Iflf. the
Hummer travel on the Island. ———i 

"There appears to be very little 
unemployment at all Island points, 
due largely to the increase agri
cultural development and also to th« j 
fact that the lumber Industry 1» 
opening up. The HUlcreet and Mayc 
mills on the Cowlchan Lake line art 
now working, after several months 
of Idleness. The New Ladysmith 

.umber Company at Nanaimo ir 
again operating. The Superior Lum
ber Company at Nanooae Bay and 
the Nanooee Lumber Company have 
alao opened pp. The Well* Lumber 
Company, a new concern near 
Cameron Lake, is building a new sld, 

Th* mill is in temporary opera

536
Full weight and unsurpassed 

quality la the foundation upon 
which we have built our great

COAL
business. With our fine fleet of 
motor delivery trucks we are 
able to guarantee prompt de
livery*.

J. E. Painter & Sons
617 Cormorant It Phono 6S6

SUFFERS FROM CONCUSSION.

Taken to the Jubilee Hospital and 
examined by Dr. Bonk. Low, a 
Chinaman, hurt when his rig was in 
collision with a Fort Street car at 
noon to-day, was found to be suffer
ing from concussion and a severe 
scalp wound. The injured man lives 
at 2518 Work Street, and was driv
ing a vegetable cart at the time of 
the accident.

W ------------ wm .
tion cutting timber necessary to com 
I»Me the plant.

"The Bainbridge and Albemt-Pa
cific, two large mills, at Port Al- 
bet ni. are now operating full time, 
while on the Courtenay side sev
eral small mills have started oper
ations. > ^ , , . .

“On the Cdwtehan Lake branch 
we are moving 400.008 to 600,000 feet 
of lumber daily to salt water, for 
the Genoa Bay. Empire and Vic
toria Lumber companies.

“The general development on the 
Island holds an encouraging optlook 
and a lot of new acreage is being 
cleared and cultivated, showing that 
agricultural progrès» Is being mode 
as well as advancement 
lines." said Mr. Beasley.

LITTLE GIRL BETTER

Miss Lena Mesher. the slxteen- 
v ear-old girl of parents at Balmoral 
Road, hurt in a .motor car accident 
on Monday evening, was reported 
to be out of danger at the Jubilee 
Hospital to-dayf and making very 
good progress.

In other

SALE PRICES 
on These Suits 

Made-to-Order

C. HOPE Erl

WANTS LOGGED LANDS l 
OPENED TO SETTLERS

To get the area* logged off near 
Pbw ti River thmwn open tor settle
ment, sZraewt Halliday. of Klngcomhe 
InleL Ws'ved at the Parliament 
Buildings i3-da> With the as 
wtsiance of t. e Rev. Thomas Men
âtes, M- P- V.. 'or th* district, he Is 
taklgg up his proposals with the de 
part ment s

Mr. Halhday. who is representing 
settler* and prospective settlers m 
Klngcombe Inlet district, asks that 
the lands he thrown open for settle
ment as soon as possible so that men 
may get In to «dear, them before 
second growth timber becomes fco 
large that U Is difficult to deal 
with It.

Fourteen miles of Kingcombe valley 
which is one ahd one-half miles wide 
have been logged off. ■«, The valley 
which la 220 miles north of Vancou
ver. Is reported to be one of Hit 
richest along the coast. Mr. Hall I- 
day says that the right-of-way for 
the old logging railway can be used 
as the colonization road. At present 
settlement there is blanketed by th( 
Powell River lease, he states.

WRECKED CAR ON ISLAND HIGHWAY

“THE GONDOLIERS.”

Local radio Instrument owners 
may listen In to-morrow evening at 
the performance of Gilbert A Sulli
van's opera". "The Gondoliers." which 
will be produced at the Cornish 
School. Beattie, to-morrow. The 
performance will b*gin at 8.15 o'clock. 
One of the gondolier parts is taken 

a Victoria boy, James Dobbs.

Ask the One Who Burns It.

ANOOSEi--- -
I WELLINGTON 
I COAL-- - - - - - - -

Bv it lump nr be it not— 
you’ll find both grades satis
factory.

We neither claim it to be 
the best coal on earth nor 
the cheapest, but we do 
claim it to be good coal 
value.

Walter Walker* Son
636 fort rhone 3667

The remains of the Chevrolet 
owned by Richard Henderson. Fowl 
Hay Road, as it was seen after the 
rescue petty had extracted the in
jured from under the wreckage oa

Sunday on the Malahat Drive. The 
condition of Mr. and Mr., Hender
son. with their driver, Good roll, was
reported aa improving very satis

factorily at the Jubilee Hospital *t 
noon to-day. Mr. Henderson ta still 
In a critical condition, but maklmt 
rapid Strides In recovering from the 
effects of th* shoe'

Tor Good Class Joinery Work 
and Cabinetmaldng

DAY & FRIEND
1001 Tates Street. Phono 1188

PLEADS NOT OUI LTV.

Ottawa, May 1.—Clifford Argue, 
secretary of the Ottawa Pire De
partment, pleaded net guilty y eater- 
day to a charge of forging cheque» 
to the amount el 41.928 and waa re
manded

^gâSfeMüaeaft

__
__

__
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Our $4.95 hats arc famous and need no introduction.. See the window
display.

200 Stunning New
Hats at $4-95

SB

200 different styles, no two alike, 
sell for at least double this price.

Every hat designed and made to

In selecting your hat you will lx- well pleased with this assortment, 
the shapes of which are medium and large, mushrooms, sailors and off- 
the-faee models, of Milan hemps and hair braids. Some are faced with 
georgette crepe and all are trimmed with flowers, ribbons and ornaments' 
and are specially priced at ____

$4.95

753 Yates Street Phone 2818

PILLS
;o<? FOR

dt/oi

3S0*

!E

OPPOSES SMALLER 
MILITIA FORCE

Burrard M.P. Against Pro
posals for Reduction

Ottawa, May 3.—(Canadian Treat»)
—Brigadier-General John A. Clark,
Conservative member for Burrard, 
said in the Common» yesterday af
ternoon. that he had heard many ar
gument* advanced in the House In 
favor of dispensing with cutting 
down the militia defenc^force In 
Canada. He wished to discuss the 
question of the value of the militia 
to the country, to give the House 

■ some infnrmntidh ‘which he had been 
j in a position to obtain, 
j Several arguments were generally 
j advanced by the advocate* of reduced 
defence forces. The first was that 
there was no country likely to attack 
Canada. The second- watt that Can
ada now had plenty of trained men 
who were ready to meet an emer
gency. Thirdly, it was stated the 
world was sick of war, and finally, 
that disputes la future would be 
settled by conference and not by 
force of arm*.

With regard to the ftr*t argument.
General Clark reminded Jhe House 
of the assurances by the Prime Min
ister of Great Britain before the re
cent war that war with Germany _ __ _ ....
S3» ran “»Wr«” <'«»■», Maj •. Wlilli mUttwyt
to other wars which had surprised defence Was under discussion in the 

.the world in the- last hundred year* I House of Common* yesterday after- 
and stated that tremendous armies | ..were* m,,bill«e<l bv-Kuru„»nri nation». noon Briepdltr-Oenoral J. A. nark.

To Teach. ( Conserva live,. Burrard, B.C , eem—
I The second argument was evidently i pared the work accomplished by the
429, «gWE&.U»*-.. w,h" '-•ro-v.,11 Canadian ami Vnl.ed Slat., f.w. 
•hat the men who fought the last , , -, , . ,A„ * . ,,
war whrttfld lie called upon again in J n daya of the Great
lh#v event iff another war. The mm 1 Wnf to show how the Canadian 
who fought in the last war would be for,.ee had benefit ted by actual war 
useful in teaching the younger gen- i .
e rat ion the leHsons learned in the last I <xl,f'rlenc^
great struggle, but they could not or The United State*, said tne gen- 
should riot,be expected to shoulder ' rral, entered the war nearly three 
the actual fighting in the event of I years after Canada, and therefore 
another war. was unable to make the showing

As far as those who argued that j Canada did. I faring the last 103 
they were sick of war was concerned. ' days' the United States had 650,000 
General Clark expressed the view men • In action and Canada 10r».0o<>. 
that many of these had failed to do* United States troops were engaged 
their duty In the last struggle. Thé 1 for 37 days and Canadian troops for 
great majority of returned soldiers j 100 days. United States battle 
would be found ready to do their part ; 
again if the honor of Canada was at

Commons Hears Canada-U.S. 
War Comparison

Striking Figures Given by j 
Burrard Member

Vancouver Island News
TOURISTS VISIT

S00KE HARBOR
ITime* (’orrespondence »

Hooke Harbor.—“Wn were at
tracted to Hooke Harbor by an ac
count of the district we read in The 
Cslpuri Herald from th*- pen of a 

-<3Er. Walter^ a short time ago. Well 
~ wrltt>n as that account was. we are 

surprised at the wonderful beauty 
of this place* We have enjoyed our 
week-end visit so much that we have 
decided to spend several months here 
this h’ummer." Such was the state
ment made to'the management of the 
Sooke Harbor Hotel by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. It. Stanley, who with their son 
came to _aee what Sooke Inlet was 
really like lifter reading the, article 
referred to.

I»ast week-end was one of the 
busiest ever experienced at this tour
ist resort and many were the cars 
parked in the spacious circle used for 
that purpose. Among the new ar- 

' Ttvsle were Dr and Mrs. Ihekson, of- 
Hungerford, England;. Miss 1). K. 
McCausland, of Seattle; Miss Marion 
Miller, of Seattle: Mr. A. T Tope, of 
Victoria, and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Stanley and son from Calgary.

of the late Col. John Pennyculck, 
lias been on a visit to Hooke, tha 
guest of -Mrs. W. Miller Higgs.

Fishing.
The Sooke Harbor Fishing and 

Tacking Company is busily engaged 
driving the piles for the tnty* to be 
put in ‘his season. At least one trip 
is already completed end ‘ lifting 
operation* have commenced. L*»oal 
boatmen have had some good catches 
of rod in the Straits.

Henry Lapkk&nen, ;i fisherman, of 
Lund, B.C., recently entered Sooke 
Harbor for the first time, having no 
idea that such a harbor existed along 
,the coast. He was so attracted by 
the district and Us possibilities as a 
fishing port, with Its fine little tan
nery as a home market "for the fish, 
that he has purchased five acres of 
waterfront near the entrance to the

Inlet, where he intends to make his 
home In ,the near future.

IL S. Vamptiell. of Sooke Hiver, 
who some little while ago came to 
Hooke from !»• Angeles, has had 
some splendid catcher In the river. 
He has made a careful study of th-1 
fish and their habits and seldom 
goes out without bringing home a 
good meal.

DOGS HUNTED
GAME BIRDS AND 

HAD TO BE SHOT
(Times Correspondence. ) 

Nanaimo—Two dog owners were 
charged before Magistrate Beevor- 
Totts with unlawfully allowing dogs 
to run St large and Hunt game birds. 
One owner of a thorough-bred Gor
don Setter was discharged, as he 
had shot his dog. and the other own- 

was fine ’$10 and costs. He after- 
rds gave permission for the animal 
be destroyed. 

iMPtity Game ...Warden Marshall, 
who laid the charges, pointed out 
that considerable damage was being 
done by dogs running at large. He 
stated that last week he had found 
a nest of blue grouse with a large 
number of eggs and had gone on

&

To h

Miss Edith Pennycuick, daughter Saturday on purpose to takwWioto
’ ,K*“ 1o,“ f"‘K“ ------------ - graphs Of the bird and neat, and

found all the eggs smashed and the 
bird killed.

While this city ,was not successful 
in securing the highest honors In 
thé Vancouver Dog Show Saturday,, 
the city did have the honor of being 
th<* birthplace -if thu dog which was 
judged nr r>e the b*»t m the show, 
namely the English Setter bitch "Teg 
O' My Heart." owned by-Frank Tur
ner. of Victoria. Nanaimo dog fan
ciers, however, were very successful 
at the show, and it was stated by sev
eral judges, that this city contains 
the best dogs in British Çolumbia.

EVENT TO AID
HEALTH WORK

THE I

(Times Correspondence) 
Metchosin.—A concert and dance 

will be held at Luxton Hall on Fri
day Under the auspices of the Col- 
wood. Luxton and • Happy Valley 
Women's Institute, In aid of the 
nurse's work in the district, parti
cularly child welfare and the dental 
work In connection with it. The 

j Griffin concert party, of Victoria, has 
I been secured by the convener. Mrs. 

Stockaml. for the concert programme, 
and there will be home-made candy 
on sale Refreshments will be pro- 

j vided and the Col wood orchestra 
1 will play for the dancing.
1 It will be dramatic evening at the 

Hooke Hall, on Friday, May 5. In 
addition to a play presented by Hie 
Sooke Dramatic Society, a sketch will 
be given by Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ashe, 
of Albert Head, and’jtnusical Items by 
Metchosin artists.

The first dinghy race of the season 
will lie sailed on Saturday next. May 
6, at 3 o'clock It I# hoped that all 
members will turn up to give the 
racers a good start for 132?.

SUICIDE WAS
RESULT OF WAR

Saskatoon. May 3.—A verdict of 
death through a yelf-administered 
dose of poison during a temporary (Jt 
of insanity brought on by his experi
ences In the war, was returned by a 
coroner’s Jury in the cast- of Emile 
Allard at Meota yesterday. Allard is 
said to have mixed some gopher 
poison and taken it in the presence 
of his wife on Monday He was 
badly- wmrnded and shell, shocked 
during the war ------- 1

DROWNED.

Sherbrooke, Que. M*y I —Mis* 
Haxel Hester. 21. and David Roy 
Berwick, 22, sweethearts, were 
drowned when their canoe capsized 
in the Magog River Monday night.

KtdkfL
Finally, the beet way to prevent 

war was to -he reasonably prviwreit 
tor war. He asked what force Crém
ier Lloyd George would carry with 
him in conference with other nations 
if li were not well known that Great 
Britain was a great power.

[ The forces that were TfnTrig~Tïp “to 
j oppose training in Canada consisted 
! of those Vho were uninformed. He 
thought the Prime Minister was in- 

I eluded in that class. _.V|_
i. . SecondlY. there were those who 
j would profit by disruption In * the 
I country.
I Hon. Charles MarMI, Libera! mein - 

her for Bonaveriture. here declared 
! Gen. Clark was not in order, bet was 
I overruled by Speaker Lemieux.

Continuing. Gen. Clark declared 
1 that a break of one year would do 
: irreparable damage. Officers and 

■ non-commissioned officers of «h»- Cuu- 
' .idian Corps had been persuaded by 

pveeattee to -remwim with the 
’ militia, but niany_of them wvn-.leav- 
f ing in disgust because they felt that 

the militia was not receiving suffi - 
c ent support.

Hhmrtd war eofflé There'mü s t be z 
nucleus of trained men available to 

the untrained men in getting 
Into shape.

Caucus.
Gen. Clark added that he raised. 

the question in view of the Libera! 
caucus a day hence.

"As to the caucus." said Hon.
George p. Graham, "1 am afraid that 
my honorable friend eanffcot get 
Maughter), and if he did 
not want to stay. The Liberal Party j naval 

iks is In the !
interest of the country and It will 
emerge from all criticism with credit 
to itself and the men in It. no matter 
what their Individual views may be.

casualties numbered approximately 
IOO.O09 and Canada's approximately 
45.000 during the period. United } 
States troops captured 16,000 prison
ers and Canadian troops 15,500. 
United Htates troops captured 4SO 
guns as compared with 623 by the 
Canadians. 2.864 machine guns as 
compared with 2.842 by the Can
adians, 177 trench mortars .as com
pared with 336. During the last 100 
days. United Htatés troops freed 610 
square miles and Canadian «troops 
500 square miles. Americans ad
vanced 24 miles as compared with 
86 miles advanced by the Canadians.

General Clark drew the compari
son ro show how the Canadian 
forces had learned from experience.

EX-SERVICE MEN 
STILL NEED BRANCH 

OF GOVERNMENT

Ottawa. May 3.—A request for in
formation as to vyhen it might be 
found possible either to wipe out the 
lu-partrnmt nfi Hotdters* CTCTI Re- 
est.QillahrnenL or amalgamate with it 
some other fL»v ernment department 
was made by Hon. Hugh Outhrle.Tbr- 
mer Minister of Militia, when the 
estimates of the Detriment were 
before the House yesterday afternoon 

Mr. Guthrie thought the work of 
the Department should have now 
-dwindled to the stage where such 

In amalgamation could bo effected, and 
he might 1 Instanced the amalgamation of tiw 
•rai Party j naval service and militia. The 

is here to do what it Thinks la In the j Pension Board, he agreed, would
have to go on for a long time, but 
vocational training Was pretty well

Hon. H. H. Behind, Minister of
I do not want , to mako any unkind , Soldier»' Civil IV--n»tahll»timent. said 
ffniarks . IQ., my honurablc friend or it wjig _lmpossti»b«- to give- -even un' 
1 might—refer-b+m-t-o -B»!!.—when Tie j approximate time when such wiping 
was standing side by slfjc with the 1 away of the Department, or even 
men who did not want to do anything j amalgamation. could take place 
for the British Empire. I NkBie* off potioHta won dIonppMring

____ ...."T" ' T i—' . I very slowly from the lists, and some
Mother. Johnny, why in the world 0f them, such as mental cases, were

are you feeding the baby with yeast?'
Johnny: "BooIkk»’ She’s swallow

ed my sixpence, and I’m trying to 
raise the dough!"—Tit-Bits.

likely to be in the care1 of the De
partment some time to come.

Several items were passed without 
discussion.
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Art ACXoF PROVIDCI

BURBERRY
COATS

1008-10 Government Street 
Stère Heure 9 e.m. to 6 p.m.—Wednesday t a.m.

TREFOÜSSE
CLOVES

Tricolette Over-Blouses Priced for a Quick 

Clearance, Thursday, at $3.50 and $4.90
To-mnrrftw we will place on gale at greatly reduced prices two special groupa of 

smartly styled Tricolette Overhlousi-a. in the season's newest inodes and colors. 
Sizes in each group, It4 to 42. Some are trimmed with fringe, while others .are em
broidered in wool. On sale to-morrow at $3.50 and ........ .............................. $4.90

AT $4.90I—Tricolette Overblouses, AT (jjQ FA—Tricolette Overblouses,
*P*^e*JH beautifully e m b r o i-

sand. tomato and black. Round and V- 
nccks ; trimmed with silk fringe ; sizes 
34 to 42. Greatly reduced to clear Thurs
day at ............................................ $4.90

View Window Showing

d e r e d in wool ; In fancy block design ; made 
with round and V-shaped néck; others are 
trimmed with silk braid; In colors of black, 
navy and sand : trimmed with contrasting 
colors; sixes 34 to 42. On sutle Thursday 
at ................. ......................................................... $3.50

150 Pairs of Fine English 

All-Wool Golf Stockings

Thursday $1.95 Pair
A notable celling Thursday of English 

All-Wool Golf Hose in fancy striped 
and check designs, also ribbed with 
silk embroidered clocks and plain 
heather and Lovat mixtures ; sizes Sfcg . 
to 10. Thursday .......................$1.95

Silk-Top Vests and Combina-
' ' V ' ----------- lM" ' "" ’ :

tii>ns
r

Women's Silk-Top Combinations, in pink 
and white; opera top style. At, per 
suit .................... ......................... $2.95

Fine Silk-Top Vests for women ; pink and
white ; opera top slyly__all sizes.
Special at......................................$2.25

The S|H>rts Era Adds to the Fashion

- - Frestige-of- JimBty Wooh-^-■——

Sweater Goats

Where custom called for change of costume in seasons 
past the woman to-day merely varies her sweater, a per
formance which fashion stamps as typical of the most 
smartly dressed. So sweaters, many of them, you must 
have, but numbers alone are no guarantee of distinction ; 
the styles must be new, varied and swagger.

A Wonderful Selection Awaits You Here, Priced From
$5.90 to $25.00 _____

Commons Provides for Coun
cil for Industrial Research
Ottawa. May 3.—On a vote of 

$120,000 for the Honorary Advisory 
Council for Industrial Research,- Hon. 
H. H. Stevens asked In the House 
last night If It wa* the Intention of 
the Government to bring In a bill for 
the establishment of a bureau of 
standards. The work already per
formed by the Council Indicated the 
need for the establishment of this 
bureau, he said.

HOn. J. A. Robb, Minister of Trade 
and Commerce, replied Ugat the Gov
ernment proposed to entry on the. 
work of the Council along the lines 
laid down, but that it did not intend 
to bring in « bill mich as suggested 
t-.v Mr HvStMA

Estimates of the Department of 
Customs and Excise totalling $6,874,- 
204 were carried without discussion.

comoxmjpT-
TALKED AGAINST 

CLOCK AND WON
Ottawa. May 3.—An amused House 

watched last night while A. XV. Neill. 
Independent member for Comox-Al- 
hernt, talked against the clock—and 
won. Again and again Mr. Neill had 
fought against the Eaquipialt * 
Nanaimo Railway Bill, and again and 
again he hnd»1o*t. List night, in the 
sixty minutes for private bills, he 
renewed his fight. He moved that 
the railway extension should be com
menced within one year,. Instead of 
two years, as in the bill. The House, 
which was In committee of the whole, 
at the time, divided on a even break 
of seventy on either side. The 
division wa* aero** party line*, the 
ITogres*ive* who supported the 
amendment, alone voting together.

Deputy Speaker Gordon gave his 
casting vote against the amendment, 
and it was lost.

Mr. Neill returned to the charge 
with a second amendment. He wished 
to have the bill po amended that the 
eompany would I» required to finish 
the proposed line within three-year* 
Instead of five, as. provided In the 
hill. This amendment the chairman 
deelsfed lost.

Mr- Ném. moved that tflre.,.chairman 
should leave the chair. This would 
have .W at kitties Um-MIL

This time Mr. Nelli was defeated by 
84 to 65.

Mr. Neill, undaunted, had a third 
amendment. This was to strike out 
th.- provision that. If the line should 
not he begun and completed within 
the time limit specified powers for 
construction would he null. On this 
amendment Mr. Neill proceeded to 
talk for the remainder <>f the hovr.

The hour had still five minutes to 
run when Thomas X’ein, Liberal. 
Lolblniere. claimed th Mr. Neill 
was out of order.

Mr. Neill had Indicated, said Mr. 
Vein, that he was talking merely to 
gain time. - = •

Mr. Neill promptly took advantage 
of the occasion and began n speech 
on the point of order. He had ex
hausted three of the remaining 
minutes when the chairman ruled 
that the point of order was not well 
taken, and Mr. Neill was permitted 
to resume hls,spceeh on the amend
ment. As the clock marked 9 o'clock 
he was giving n laughing cheer, and 
the committee rose to report pro
gress.

The bill will come up again, later.

NEVER LET COLDS
iE

PART OF VILLAGE 
IN SASKATCHEWAN 

DESTROYED BY FIRE
Haskatoon, May 8.—Lack of water 

for fire protection In the’ village off 
Demain, near Luclty. Lake, resulted 
in the better part of the business 
section being destroyed when fire 
broke out at 3 o'clock Monday morn* 
ing In the rear of a eafe. All build
ings on one side of the main street 
were burned. The estimated loss Is 
$40.000. The cause of the fire Is un-

SHINGLE DUTY
OPPOSED BY U. S.

FARM SENATORS
Washington, May 3.—Senders from 

the Middle West, prominent in the 
Agricultural Bloc, have served notice 
that they will not agfee to the fifty* 
crnt &my on shfngtes which tWe Sell* 
ate Finance Committee struck out of 
the Houw tariff bin. W 'lfWMf 
northewestern Senators and lumber 
Interests are trying to revive.

Senator Capper, chairman of the 
Senate farm, group, has declared war 
on the shingle tariff.

Hidden Dangers Lie Behind 
Even Simplest Form of

JMd
No person who has any regard for 

their health can afford to neglect a 
cold. You positively can’t afford to 
say: 'It's only a cold, let it run Its 
course." Any physician wili tell you 
this Is a grievous mistake, one for 
which many pay the price In the form 
of acute disease, some with fatal re
sults.

As soon a* signs of n cold appear 
start taking Grip-Fix, the remedy 
which can l>e obtained at any drug 
store, and which will give relief In a 
single night. Its action on the sys
tem is almost immediate, the natural 
channels for carrying off systemic 
poisons being kept open, the feverish 
condition developed by folds kept 
down, and the accompanying mus
cular paint» In the back and other 
parts relieved.

There is absolutely no secret about 
what is In Grip-Fix. The formula i* 
printed on every box. Show It to 
your family physician if you want to. 
Most doctor* will heartily approve it.

Un «le at, all, ilrugglHU, r,, 
box. Veneouver Drug Ce,, Limited, 

■eeeelel, agents (Advt)

BRITISHER WAS V 
WOUNDED DURING 

CHINESE BATTLE
Peking, May 2.—Edward Bennett, a 

British vice-consul connected with 
the BiTtish Inegation, was shot to-day 
while interpreting for the British mil
itary attache on the battlefield, and 
was carried from the field unconcern- 
scious. He was wounded in the head, 
but will recover.

WAS ACQUITTED.

X'ancouver, May 3.—W. F. Kan tel 
was acquitted by a jury yesterday 
which deliberated five minutes after 
an all-day tiial.

The charge arose out of the death 
of Edward Prentice, who was killed 
when he fell from a motorcycle In 
front of Kantel's automobile .last 
Fall. Kantel. who is a fancy goods 
merchant, acted as his own lawyer.

PRINTERS’ WAGES.

Calgary. May 3.—The dispute ho- 
tween j°b printer* and employers waa 
settled here yesterday by an agree
ment by, which the men will receive 
02V4 cents an hour for six morn.he re* 
DO cents an hour thereafter.
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DB. SHORTT S SUGGESTIONS

the hands of » Board that would 
interpret its duty as an obliga
tion to carry/nit the instructions 
of the pel)pic- upon a principle 
dictated by business" from start
to finish. No Government.should 
be linked with liquor selling.

The authorities across the Bay 
can turn this thing over fo the 
Board and instruct it to eon 
form to the terms of the pleb
iscite. It need have no more ac
tive association with its func 
timis than it does with the oper 
ations of the Workmen’s Com
pensation Act. If the Board 
should fail in any particular the 
Cabinet can step in and do what 
is peeewsary. Such other mat- 

Taxution of improvements an !■ ,erii HS mw-v ilPl,<‘»r to interfere 
a levy to cover last year's over.|wi,h ,he ,'Xpn'“sed wish "f the
ff..mi . . . -. . _ I |)eojile always will have to be re
draft are two or Dr. Adam ; fem d to the Legislature. But
Shortt’s interim recommends 
lions that the ( ity Coun-d lias 
decided to adopt forthxvith 
Other remedies for the correc
tion of the municipality’s finan
cial ailments will be contained 
and dealt with mort- fully in the 
general summing up that" will be , 
MdegtekeB. hfc the -investigator j—J 

__in his final report. Some of 
these will have to he authorized 
by legislation before their adop
tion by the City can Become eiZec- 
tive and others may be .applied 
without that formality.

Two further suggestions mail# 
by l)r. Shortt are those which 
countenance the extension of the 
period in which arrears may be 
paid from ten to fifteen years, 
and the imposition of a munici
pal income tax. These sugge-- 
tions should commend them
selves to the-general public and 
their adoption should be fol
lowed by the authority that if 
would be necessary to obtain 
from the Legislature.

We take the position that an 
income tax based upon the abil
ity of the individual to pay is 
the fairest form of taxation be
cause it distributes both na
tional and provincial burdens ill 
an equitable fashion. For this 
reason • service tax for Yictqfia 
would conform to tfie fundamen
tal requirement of more breadth 
in the scope of taxation gener
ally. It should be welcomed bv 
the Government since it would 
take the form of an nlTernattCe 
to the division of provincial rev
enue which the authorities at the 

TatrUtuhofit BlîU<Unpr~<Tônôï 
. favor,....!.. .. ___________ ______...

the need of the moment "is a 
plan that will place the whole re
sponsibility for British Colum
bia’s liquor business upon a 
body that is stone deaf to politi 
cal persuasion.

COMMUNISM IN PARIS.

place for him to meet his critics 
and abide by their decision Is 
at the Convention that will be 
held a few weeks hence. But 
the whole agitation is a display 
of bad taste on the part of some 
of the Conservatives who seem 
to forget that their leader has 
displayed a brand of energy and 
industry that would be difficult 
to discover in a successor.
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NOTE AND COMMENT

Valera's rebels are,reported 
to be almost at the end of their 
tether. But what will be the 
favorite occupation in Inland 
when fighting ceases to be the 
popular pastime 1 «

MR. MANSON'S PLAN.

In view of the fact that the 
Liquor Control Act is experi
mental legislation at the best 
every fair-minded individual will 
agree that its operation has 
been successful in a general 
sense. It has been treated to 
various interpretations and it« 
existence of barely eleven 
mouths has not been without 
mild sensations. At the same 
time the organization which has 
been partly responsible for the 
administration of the Act has 
accomplished as much as it 
could expect to accomplish under 
the circumstances. The Cabinet 
now knows, or should know, 
that the time has arrived to 
profit by its intimate experi
ence in the conduct of a business 
that will always remain a dan
gerous bedfellow for any GovJ 
eminent.

Prior to the assembling of the 
Legislature and long before the 
present Act had been prepared 
we took occasion to point out 
that the whole question should 
be lifted completely clear of 
party atmosphere through the 
medium of conferences at which 
every shade of political and 
public thought might be repre
sented. Weadvocatedthis method 
Wiflf a consciousness of the 
dangers besetting any Govern
ment that should be associated 
with the liquor traffic—cither 
of its own volition or in obedi
ence to public instruction. We 
see no reason at this stage to 
differ from the opinions which 
we expressed at that time. On 
the contrary it is a matter of 
satisfaction to us to learn that 
Attorney-General Manson pro- 
poses the very procedure which 
appeared to us more than twelve 
months ago as the only practical 
course to take.

Judged by the tenor of his 
public statement issued yester
day the newly-appointed first 
law officer is fully alive to the 
difficulties of the task which 
confronts him. None the less 
we are of the opinion that he is 
proceeding in the right direc
tion. Such advice as we might 
feel disposed to give him would 
be confined to the plain sugges
tion that British Columbia's li
quor business should be divorced 
from the ordinary functions of 
the Government and placed in

Varisian Communists have 
been in the habit of taking them
selves seriously ever since they 
began to emulate the gentlemen 
who are responsible for such gov
ernment as Russia possesses. 
May Day is usually regarded as 
the busiest day of the,year for 
1‘arisian police—and on more 
than one occasion military forces 
have assisted in the maintenance 
of order among.the gentry who 
are merely waiting a"chance to 
remake the world according to 
the Soviet pattern. But this 
year May Day seems to hav 
been something in the nature of 
a blank cartridge. The crowds 
which turned out, as Paris does 
turn out its crowds on this day 
of days, were unsympathetic and 
even hostile. Thus in one of the 
most aggressively Socialistic 
centres of Europe the flame of 
Bolshevism could do no better 
than give itself a tiny flicker.

The Principal of a Mainland 
school would undertake an ag
gressive campaign for the Cana» 
dianizing of foreigners who set 
tie and make good in this coun
try, but whose inclinations and 
sympathies remain rooted to 
their own land even after they 
have become naturalized. There 

lis JBffi-h:, point..In .th».-argument ; - 
(the people on the other side of, 

the border are adepts at Ameri
canizing.

THE DEFEATED BILL.

One of the reasons, and no 
doubt the chief reason, why the 
British Vntumbia Electric Rail- 
way Company desired to be 
taken under the wing of the 
Ri’isWt "nf RsîlWây "CommissIonT 
ers was due to tlie fact thai-.xtx 
relations with the various mu 
nicipalities in this Province, are 
just about as unsatisfactory a- 
they could be in rhe absence of 
some organization that could act 
as a mediator between thi util
ity and the public which it 
serves.

The rejection of the company's 
application yesterday is a matter 
of small importance now that 
the Government of this Province 
has given notice of its inten
tion to revive the Public Util
ities ( nmmissitm in some fornr 
which should assist the street 
railway concern to accomplish 
the purpose it had hoped to 
achieve under thejurisdivtion of 
tlie Railway Board.

It is much more to the point 
that this particular utility 
should be subject to a control
ling body that is familiar with 
local conditions. The Railway 
Board could not hope to serve 
either the people nr the company 
as both have a right to be served. 
Under a provincial commission 
the uncertainty of many con
tracts now in force may be re
moved to the mutnal advantage 
of the utility itself and the 
patrons upoq whom ft depends.

STICKING TO HIM.

Even if the Conservative sen
timent in his own constituency is 
not as warm a* might have been 
expected towards its own chief
tain the Central Executive Com
mittee of the Opposition forces 
in this City is by no means in 
the mood to adopt the Kamloops 
demand for Mr. Bowser's politi
es! headpiece. At its meeting 
fast night the local body stood 
firmly behind the Party Leader 
and presumably aligned itself in 
support of the attitude that Mr. 
Bowser has no legitimate reason 
for obeying the" command of any 
subsidiary body in view of the 
fact that he occupies his present 
position by virtue of an oxer,- 
xvhelming vote of endnrsation by 
the last Conservative Conven
tion. In taking this stand the 
Leader of the Opposition and 
the official organization in Vic
toria are on firm ground. If Mr. 
Boxvser desires to remove him
self from hie political office lie 
has a perfect right to do so at 
tny time he may think fit; but if 
he conaiders that Tie still holds 
a trust in behalf of the Party in 
British Columbia the proper

Other People’s Views

. Letters sddrrsççd to the Editor end In
tended for publication must be short end 
legibly "written. The. longer an article the 
■horterr the ». hence of insertion. All-com
munications must beer the name and ad
dress of the. writer, but not for publication 
unies» the owner wtvhea. The publication 
or rejection of article» la a matter entirely 
in the 'lm.rettor of the Editor. No re
sponsibility la assumed by the paper for 
B18d. submitted to the Editor.

MEETING AT METROPOLITAN.

To the Editor,—Allow me to make 
a correction of a mis-statement of 
f;ict that occurs In an Interview ap
pearing In the columns of your issue 
of May 1 retarding the conduct of 
the meeting held on Sunday evening 
in Metropolitan Chujeh. The meet 
•lit was under my direction as chair
man, and was h*id after the cioje 
of our regular service. The building 
was filled to OAi**.v»eV, a»id able ad
dresses upon the observance of tl»v 
S.bbath were delixxr.d by Ills Wor* 
snip the Mayor and Rev. Dr. City. 
Fo.lowing the a- me. Jr. Clay pro- 
•used a résolution as netting forth 
totattitude of bcnti ypg.*forx* eesfwv-i-- 
ing the enforcsLieiv of th<. Lord a 
Day Act This hlIuIhii was sec
onded by Mr. Arthur !av. After this 
+ "feirtf 'Ttm-rnmhiTtwi ~ irjprttr- tw - tfrir 
gathering and distinctly tpld one and 
a.U that iha-y. were 4ulit at liberty to 
accept the same us embodying their 
sentiments or not and then asked 
all who were in accord with the 
resolution to rise. The vast aasembl)’ 
seemed to stand to their feet almost 
to a man. From the platform it was 
impossible t«> wee any who were net 
standing. After glancing over thv 
audience to see that nearly sll seemeu 
in accord with the resolution. 1 
turned to the organist and asked him 
to play the National Anthem. The 
assertion that the people were in
duced to stand by reason of the plaiy- 
.ng of the National Anthem and a 
vote taken In such an underhanded 
and deceptive manner is a deliberate 
mis-statement of fact.

XV, J 8IPFRELL.
Chairman.

TRUE STATUS OF 
CANADA OUTLINED

Sons of Canada Hear Ad
dresses-on Subject

Banquet Held to Celebrate 
~ First Charter

One hundred and twenty-five 
member# of the Native Bons of Can
ada Post No. "l sat down to an In
augural banquet at the Dominion 
Hotel last evening to celebrate the 
granting of the first Dominion 
charter.

Hon. Mr. Justice Martin presided 
and the guests included Lieut.-Gov
ernor Walter C. Nichai, Lieut.-Col
onel Ç. W. Peck. V, C., D. B. O , Mayor 
Marchant end others.

That Canada should declare 6er 
Independent national statu# was the 
opinion expressed hy Mr. Justice 
Martin, whoso sentiments were em
phatically opposed by His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, Hon. J. > D. 
Maclsewn. Minister of Education and 
Lieut.-Colonel C. VV. Feck, V. C., D. 
8. O. Col. .Feck gave a very forceful 
address. In which , u great deal of 
humor was mingled.

Cause for Grstifiestion.

We have only one 
class of customers— 
those we arc anxious to 
please. The difference 
in the amount purchased 
in no way affects the 
svn^se rendered.

Kirk Coal Co. Ltd
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

fWYBLOOfvj

The Triumph of Expert Tea Blending 
8eld by Grocers Throughout Canada

SUNDAY LAW.

To the Editor:—At the mass meet
ing held on Sunday night to discuss 
(?> the Lord s" Day Act, It was as
serted that the Sunday law is not a 
religious one. As one speaker said. 
“We do not seek by this law to im
pose any religious duty on anyone. 
They are free to use Sunday as they 
think best." Then If a man thinks 

hi* store on Sunday 
whnt is wrong about It? Why is It 
wrong to do on Sunday that which 1# 
perfectly legitimate on the other six 
days?

Is It not because of the sacredness 
attached re the Lord's- Day? It le 
religious on the very face of it and 
therefore not within the purview of 
civil governments to enforce Its ob
servante. A Sunday Inw makes a 
man who I* recognised and looked 
up to a# a good law-abiding cittsen, 
through six days of the week, a crim
inal because he does on Sunday Just 
exactly as Ije has been doing all 
through the other six day». Take 
religion out of a Sunday law and 
there would be no Sunday law. Sun
day le an inatitution of the church, 
and if it le *. ala te operate * store 
or perform honest labor on Sunday, 
the ohly power that the church has 
from God to deal with sin Is the 
gospel. The weapons of the church 
STS moral and spiritual and n..t

The church under the guidance of 
the Holy Spirit has no other power 
to use than the power of persuasion. 
The church is in the world to save 
men from sin, not to force upon them 
by threats of fines and imprisonment 
Sunday or any other of Its institu
tions.

The statement that the open Sun
day in the United States was “vitiat
ing the very life blood of our neigh
boring United States cities,” is shown 
hy the following quotation from an 
American to be untrue: "Some four 
yeari ago the citizens of the State of 
Oregon threshed this whole matter 
out very thoroughly, snd decided by 
an overwhelming majority that Sun
day laws were out of harmony with 
the spirit of our free Institutions.. 
They decided that they were un- 
American. unconstitutional, un- 
Uhristtsn and uncivil, and wiped 
them from their statute books. It is 
not hurting religion here that it has 
no Sunday law». The churches are 
thriving and carrying forward their 
work energetically. There Is no more 
lawleM element to-day In the \State 
of Oregon than there was when Sun
day laws graced (?) her statutes, 
and there Is just as much genuine 
religion. The fact Is that Oregon 
citizenry, on the whole seven days of 
•very week, has no peer in the mat
ter of good behavior Ift all the JUtei'- 
hood of States.”

Victoria, May S. 1631.
FREEDOM.

"Mr. -Ws«be 'rsferwNi-ta-ttwf
auspicious occasion us celebrating 

“the granting of the Lodge's national

"It is the first charter of Its kind 
granted in Canada and gives us con
siderable gratification," said Hie 
Lordship, who then read the- pur- 

aad object» of the organisation, 
which whs to promote Canadian Na
tional Ideals and in varhius 1 ways, 
and generally to promote the better 
Interests of Canadians.

"We have absolutely nothing to do 
with polities. It will be of especial 
benefit to the young men of the 
future.

Speaking of Canada’s national 
status. His Lordship said:

“Our constitution is based on the 
Hritish North America Act and our 
powers fall far short of what people 
generally accept as those of a full- 
fledged nation

"Sir Clifford Sifton recently drew 
attention to the fact that Canada 
was not a nation," continued Hie 
Lorshlp. who then went on to ex
plain the legal status In so far as 
Canada's claim to being an indepen
dent nation was concerned. *

"Any one of the States across the 
border can do-any one thin* which 
the whole of Canada cannoi do with
out resort to an amendment to the 
Hritish North America Act." he 
declared.

Iloth In Jurisprudence and In 
Furliament Canada Is limited hy the 
terms of that Act. It was explained.

In 1M7 the suggestion that the 
confederation should be called ‘The 
Kingdom of Canada." was frustrated, 
in which ruse Canada lost the shat*- 
-f independence she should have 
possessed and "wfiîch It must be the 
purpose of 4hi# orgnsHudHi tir 
secure to-day," His Lordship pro
ceeded.

Canada and the War.
• "Csnsdn-innsUb'c -ptawrt‘wr a"M#Tif 
where in future aha eanaai be drawn 
Into wsrsand embroilments wit ho it 
giving "Her consent. We owe "If" To 
vur children," he continued.

"l am proud to say that Canada Is 
the only country that has got nothing 
out <>f the war.

"I would gladly say to Rnumania 
and these other countries. Keep 
whnt you owe us if you will disarm, 
but if you do not disarm send us 
hack the money and we will arm our 
unemployed with pick , and shovel to 
promote industry.

"Partner nations of equal status," 
•I» the constitutional principle that 
should be made, to apply in regard to 
the Dominion* of the Empire. His 
Lordship contended.

"Are yon the mere colonials still 
•*» their Lordships of ihe Privy Coun
cil Insist on calling you or are you 
citizens of an independent nation?" 
he remarked.

The Lieutenant-Governor.
In the. absence of William Ivel, the 

toast to Canada was proposed by A 
W. Staple*. •

His Honor Lieut.-Governor W. C. 
Nlchol in responding paid a tribute to 
the Hritish Navy and Its protection 
of Canada. There had been through, 
out the country's history a good deal
of talk about an independent Canada, 
he observed, but the population was 
comparatively small and the Domin
ion was *tllf in a dependent state If 
a crisis rame. His Honor explained.

Canada was in a none too prosper
ous condition, and there wap no doubt 
If Canadians apptted themselves to 
the solving of the problems facing the 
county A great future awaited them 
and their children,” he went on.

The economic question was the 
gran test confronting Canada and 
this and other matters should he set
tled satisfactorily before there was 
any talk of Canada setting up Inde
pendently, hut "even when that time 
comes It will he on the m°"t frlendlv 
basis." His Honor concluded.

Hon. Dr. MacLean.
"At no time In history have we 

ever had so many organisations, end 
we have more of them on the North 
American continent than anywhere 
else." said Hon. J. D Madean In re
sponding to the toast. "Hritish Co
lumbia." which was proposed In a 
few appropriate words, by Mayor 
Merchant.

“While Individualism had Its mer
its. we must have co-operation and 
organizations of this kind to work 
out the difficult problems confronting 
the .country.

“We may rest assured that nothing 
will be done by this organization that 
might bring the blush of shame to 
the cheek of any, true Canadian." said 
Dr. Maclean.

Dr Maclean did not agree with the 
chairman that Canada had reachsd 
the point where rapid progress coqld 
be made toward Canadian national 
independence.

The speaker dealt with the wealth 
of natural resources and the great 
opportunities afforded by Hritish 
Columbia, the prosperity and de
velopment of which reflected Itself on 
Canada as a whole.

"In the last ten years the develop
ment of our basic industries has 
made tremendous strides, and the 
future holds much for ua, though we 
are now golgg through one of the 
regular cycles of depression.

The characteristic* of the people 
will play a big part In the future of 
Canada, and Canadians with their 
natural hardihood and enterprise 
could be felled upon to insure that 
Canada would develop upon proper 
lires, he contended-

There .le danger of - the QnVermont 
becoming too parental, "While U le 
well to do all th^t ^necessary

To a sorrowlag widow an Im- 
.JUÊX4U .mwuWy. -lamyne-.l* » fa*- - 
better than boundless sympathy

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life, 8* Belmont Btdg.

BY NEW FERRY
Moose Have Honor in Cross

ing to Bellingham Frolic
A large delegation of VlctoHa Moose 

member», headed by South Moose A.
lhe trlp tn Bellingham 

f 8ldlley and Anacortes. The 
trip was made in four hours amid
i.t»«,/Pa^flcîn,t 8ce"ery of the 
Islands. The delegation was given a 
good reception hy prominent citizens, 
“ Li Pi'™* meml>er* of Anacortee, 
whirj) fell into line for the run of *0 
mJ*« to Bellingham. This delega
tion Joined force»» with member* from 
Vancouver. SeAtle, Portland. Port 
Angel**, Nanaimo, Ladysmith ‘ and 
Cumberland, who had gathered to
gether to take part in the Legion 
Frolic at which a large number re
ceived the second degree.

A monster i.arttde wee formed, 
headed by the VartFouver Moo»# 
brass band («0 strong). A greet 
ovation was given on the line of 
march by the enthusiastic eitlsens of 
Bellingham, who are looking forward 
lo more egcurslpns of this nature 
Au-lng the Summer. Thl» being Ah,
-fmit -titf -frem~nnrwas irfKir&n.
sldered a Küg» success. A. Knowles 
having the honor of taking the first 
car a hoard. One euletanding feature 
la the -courleey end ability of the of- 
fleers and crew In handling the nee- 
sengers ahd cars.

t'io»t- who cannot help themselves 
there Is such a thing as the Govern
ment doing too much," said Dr. Mac- 
lean. •

The Veterans’ Toast.
"Our Canadien Veterans" was pro

posed by Rev. W. J. Sipprell, D.t).. 
who paid a high tribute to the men 
who went overseas, and to whom 
he gave credit for putting Canada 
on the map and having established 
Iter reputation fur bravery and chiv
alry.

Lt.-Colonel C. W. Peck. V.C.. 
D.H.O.. responding to the toast, was 
given a great reception.

"We deplore the fact that men 
tight, but they do tight. We in this 
room to-night have divergent opinions, 
even as to the manner in which we 
should observe our Sundays and a* 
to how we should enjoy t.m» glorious 
privilege of taxing ourselves.

"There ar$ some people who talk 
Canadian Nationalism of the kind 
that would strike at the very heart 
Of Canadian hallonâT life.

"1 believe In the British connec
tion. altlmugh ther»1 are some things 
t object to. for instance, the ep|»eal 
fo the Privy Council.

"So long as good dinners are served 
in London there will be lawyers who 
will make it their business to take 
earn to fhe Prtvjr CbuncIT," Colonel 
1‘eck proceeded.

" W«* will not ehesth the sword 
while the foot of the ,invader* rests 

TtpwcTim fm.t or Tîflgfüm7" was the 
only law that compelled Canadians 
to go to war and it was not a quew- 
ilon of icgat compulsion.

"The fasedom of the nation Is based 
upon thw freedom of the Ini dividual, 
and we could not have anything bet
ter than our present system of free 
nations within the Empire "

“Our Guests."
In proposing "Our Guests." J. O. 

Dunford said tha^ Sons of Canada 
were honored in having a» their 
guests gush distinguished members 
of the Church snd State.

The toast was responded to by H. 
A. ltsckwith.-------  —x -----

J. B. Clearthuc, M.P.P., presented 
the silver eup won by the Sons of 
Canada Football team.

The lists of gueeta included Hie 
Honor Lieutenant -Governor W. C. 
Nicbol, Hie Lordship Bishop Mac
Donald, Rev. Dr,_BUiprelL Brjgudirr- 
ueneral Ross. G.O.C.. C.M.Q.. Lieu
tenant-Colonel C. W. Peck. v.C., 
D.8.O., Mayor Marchant. Hori. J. b! 
MacLean and ma'ny other prominent 
gentlemen. Letters of regret fur their 
absence were read from Hon. S. F. 
Tolmie, William Ivel, W. J. Bowser. 
Premier Oliver, Rev. Dr. Clay and 
J. W. Spencer

He: "Those flowers are lovely.
They remind me of you dafUng.".....

She: "Why. they're artificial."
He (quickly X: "Yea, but you*d 

never know."—Tit-Bits.

STAKELAND READY 
MIXED PAINT IS 
GOOD PAINT!

It gives the lasting protec
tion that you expect to receive 
Trom paint that is pure in ell its 
Ingrédient».

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Street

BURN OUR

COAL
victor:* fuel do.

PHONE 1177

A. R. Graham E. M, Brown
m HiH Bread Street

HUDSON’S BAY WILL 
STAGE TWO GAMES

Departmental Store Teams to 
Journey to Sooke to Play 

To-night

To-night is the big night at Sooke 
and tne Sooke Athletic Club hqpes 
to score their biggeat success of the 
season when tiiey entertain the Hud-

A Table New Edison
One that you 'fcen use equally well in yonr 
home or in your ramp. Of couree you knew 
that all the Edison Phonograph* had been

Reduced
You will never regret the 
purchase of g. New Edison 
Diamond Disc Phonograph 
and theu new velvet surface 
re-creations.

Come hi to-day

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004 Gevernment Street

nor'* Bay Association at the Sooke 
Club-House.

Elaborate preparations have been 
made and there is no doubt a record 
crowd will attend and the Sooke 
people are out to ehow the Hudson- 
lane Just whal they can do.

There is no doubt the evening will 
be a most successful one a* the Sooke 
Club has already made Itself ex
tremely popular and always display 
lhe true sporting spirit, and the 
splendid and hospitable manner in 
which they entertain the visiting 
clubs assures those fortunate enough 
to be able to attend of an exceptional 
good time.

The Hudeonians as usual are out 
"en mass#" to make things lively and 
are taking along Tom Beattie; with 
his orchestra, and Intend (e show the

Sooke people they appreciate-their 
kindly urtar.

The Hudson's Bay Ladles Basket
ball team will start the programme 
and play the Sooke ladies, follows* 
hy the Hudson's Bay men's team vg. 
Sooke. men’s team.

Toro Beattie is taking out a seven- 
piece orchestra and Is putting on an 
exceptionally t«od programme while 
refreshments will be served during 
the evening and tohclude the pro
gramme.

The Hudson’s Bey line-ups are sa 
follows :

Ladles—Ml»* Bailey, Miss Fergu
son. Mias McLean. Mia# Vfedhead.
Ml»s Rhodes.

Men's—G. Harris. H- Mercer, E. 
Beylis, G. McDonald, B. Pollock. F. 
Richardson, ** *

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•lees Heure! • i m WeSnesgwv. 1 e. m. Saturday. 

TEUCPWQint CTCHA3C» NO. MW.

Campbell’s Soups, all
flavors, i>er tin ........

Quaker Gooseberry Jam,
111), glass jar .......

Dominion Matches,
8<10*in box........................ ....

Maybloom Tea,
tl-lb: pkt........................

Rinso,
per pkt. ........................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS 
12%C 

20c 
19'Ac 

10c 
6V2C

White Stem Naptha Soap,
per bar ............................

No. 1 Japan Rice,
per lb. -h.......... jJ'.

Shredded Wheat Biscuitl,
.per pkt...... .............. ........

Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins,
per pkt..........................

Libby’s Peaches,
2-lb. tin .................. ..

Provision Counter Bulletin
CASH AND CARRY

Bure Beef Dripping, per lb.............................
3 Iba. tor....................................

Oleomargarine, - per pkt. * . ,
Nuces, per pkt. ...............................................
Pure Lard, per lb......................... ...........................
Smoked Pienic Hama, per lb............................
Unsmoked Pienic Mams, per lb.....................
Sugar Cured Side Bacon, sliced, per lb.
Skinless Back Baeen, sliced, per lb..............
Skinless Back Bacon, In the piece, per !b.

~Spenser's Pride Baeen, sliced, per lb............
Spencer's Pride Hsmp, half or whole, lb. 
Spencer’s Specisl Ayrshire Bell, per lb. -
Empty 86-Lb. LMl Tube, each ...................
Home-Made Headcheese, per lb.............

Cooked Corned Beef, per lb. ..... ...........sac
Cooked Corned Perk, per lb........... ...............38#
Weenies, per lb. ...................... ........... *8#
Ham Belegna, per lb. ...................... 10#
Rotate Salad, per lb. ........................ ....... as#
Comb Honey, per comb ............... ...... ...38#
Bulk Nortropie Honey, per lb.......... ...,. 80#
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb.......... 80#
Kraft, Swiss Loaf, per lb. ............... ........... 68C
Kraft Cheddar Cheese, per lb. ___ ...... .40#
Kraft Peminte, per lb....................... ...............50#
Mild pntsrio Cheese, per lb. ... art
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb............ .......80#
Prepared Horap Radish, per lb. ... 36#
P- C. Cream Cheese, per lb. , ,, .4 40#

t’RESH MEATS
CASH AND CABBY AS OUT IN OASES, NOT DXLIVERED

Perk Sleeks, per lb...............................Cross Bibs, per lb.............................
Lamb and Beef Heart», per lb.
Plate Beef to boll, per lb. .....
Beef Shanks, as cut. per lb..........
Lean Boneless Stewing Beef, 2 lhe. for

Lein Park Chape, per lb. .......
Bound Bleak, per lb. 171 and ....
T. Bene End Steaks, per lb................
Oven Boâats, per lb............. •••***
Pickled Perk Heeke, per* lb..............

SAUSAGE SPECIAL
Spencer’s Pure Pork Sausage. 1-lb. lots. Per lb. ..................................................
Spencer’s Cambridge Sausage, 1-lb. lot*. Per lb. .:............................. ............
Spencer’» Oxford Sausage, Mb. lot*. Per lb. ........................................

Bib Mutton Chope, per lb..................................30**
Loin Mutton Chops, per H>................................. 38r

St

SPECIALS AT OUB REGULAR COUNTER
Twe Deliver,.. Dally—I ,. m. end 1 ». m.

lib Chops, Lamb, _ A A . Boneless Loin Tip» Corned
per lb.............................. ïUv Beef, pvr lb.........................

Boneleu Briiket Corned Beef, per lb. 13# and ............................
15c
—if*

—Lower *»ln Floor

Groceries With Delivery
Phone 7800

Spencer’» Breakfait Blend d»-| A A
Tea, 3 lb*, for ................ .. tpleUU

Snap Hand Cleaner,
per tin .......... ..

Randall’* Orapeale,
pint bottl* ............ ...

Nonsuch Stove Polish,
per bottle .....r,...,

Finest Bulk Curante, -
per lb. ........ .

18c 
16c 
20c 

: 16c

Craven’s Pure Strawberry Jam,
4-Ib. tin .................. . ...

Lemon», good value,
per do*...................................

Finest Newtown Apples,
5 lba. for . v .

Australian Onions,
per lb.

White Swan Laundry Reap,
6 bars in carton for'.,...... i

85c
35c
50c
11c
23c

’ 'if r|^i8MrtfiinP~ *"
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S. S. TYHUREUSIH
Capt. Wilson Will Leave Ship 

This Trip and Return to 
England

Will Be Succeeded by Capt. 
Madgwick, Well-known in 

Pacific Trade
Capt. G. Madgwttk, well known in 

the North Pacific Service of the Blue 
Funnel Line, will be the commander 
of the liner Tyndareus when she puts 
to sea on her next outward voyage to 
the Far East.

The Tyndareus arrived In port this 
morning from Hongkong and Yoko
hama, completing a fast run across 
the Pacific. Capt. C. A. Wilson, her 
roaster, is leaving his command this 
trip at Seattle, having served a year 
on the Pacific, and will return to 
Liverpool to take over another ship.

He will be succeeded on the Tyn
dareus by Capt. Madgwick.

Official on Board.
The Tyndareus brought five cabin 

passengers, all of whom disembarked 
here, and 20$ steerage passengers.

3. Johnson, superintendant.engineer, 
with the Alfred Holt Company, who 
has been on a tour of inspection of 
the company's interests in the Orient, 
was a passenger by the Tyndareus.

Capt. Wilson reported good weather 
and the ship was able to make good 
time under favorable conditions. Af
ter disembarking passengers and 
landing freights and malls here the 
Tyndareus left at 11.30 a.m. for Be
attie.

LI
IE

IE
Sailer Reaches San Francisco 

129 Days Out From New
castle, N.S.W.

Seattle, May 3—Considerable satis
faction was expressed in marine cir
cles here when news was received of 
the arrival of the schooner CUflftJ 
modore, a Seattle-built ship, In San 
Francisco, after having been out 121 
days from Newcastle, Australia.

The steamship Kentuckian in the 
European service of the United 
American Line is due here Thurs
day. A big cargo awaits her here.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Com
pany has authorized Colonel E. J. M. 
Nash. Pacific Coast manager of the 
company, to open a passenger de
partment in San Francisco, which 
will be under the supervision of the 
Seattle office The new department- 
in San Francisco will be located In 
the Flatiron Building at Sutter and 
Market Streets.

The steamship Victoria arrived 
here yesterday from Seward and way 
points.

The steamship Mongolian Prince of 
the Furness - Print*** Line, managed 
here oy uranic WâtèTWWiw;- wmetTfor 
Moji and Far Eastern points yester
day via Tacoma , —

The freighter Edmare sailed for 
Cray’s Harbor yesterday, to load for 
the Far East.'

The steamship Admiral Evans, after 
>.ar on the California-Portland 

run, sailed last night for AlaskiCn 
ports under command of Captain 
Charles MacGregor.

SHIPPING NeWS

Along the\\ /aterfront
DAY TO DAY

V

N.Y.K. Liner Formerly in This 
Service Returning: Ex

pected May 12
S. S. êhldzuoka. Maru. for many 

years a regular visitor to this port, is 
again on her way to North Pacific 
ports, having sailed from Yokohama, 
April 26. for Victoria and Seattle.

Word of the departure, of the Shid- 
xuoka Maru from Japan was received 
to-day by W. R. Dale, local agent for 
the Great Northern ItiHHray.

passengers, made up of 11 steerage 
fdr Victoria and 36 first cabin and 52 
steerage for Seattle. She is sehedul 
ed to arrive here on May 12.

Before the advent of the big-pas
senger ships of the Fushimi Maru 
class, the Shidxuoka Maru was reg 
ularly engaged in the North Pacific 
set-vice, operating in conjunction with 
the Yokohama Maru. Irçaba Maru,

jWEmvw-

R
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When all’s said and 

done

WE
DELIVER

THE
GOODS

We advertise what we’ve 
pot we've got what we 

advertise, proving
The Great Wholesale 

Warehouse

CLOSING GET SALE
the mecca of the bargain hunter

It is YOUR loss, not ours if you fail to avail yourself of this truthfully adver
tised bargain campaign.
100 Garments, Mixed Lot Men’s Ribbed Un

derwear, Shirts or Drawers, including Vlgoral 
and Penman's brands. QQ
Closing out price ..................................  e/OU

Men’s Black Drill Working Shirts, Iron Frame 
brand ; roomy and well made: all QQ
sixes. Closing out prie* ......................vOv

- Penman’s Preferred. Men’s Combinations ,a 
garment that speaks for itself 
at a price to clear ..... .... »

Men’s Extra Quality Fine Belbriggan Under
wear, Shirte and Drawers; all 
sizes. To clear ..............................

Men’s Medium Weight Merino Underwear,
about 300 garments in shirts only; regular 
price $1-25. Closing out

Men's Overalls, no better or no worse than you 
buy In the regular way—the only difference 
is the price. Big Horn and Bull Dog brands; 
In black or blue or engineers;

—coats or pants—. ...
Painter’s Overalls or Coats, B. C. or Big Horn 

brands. Closing out __

| Boy»’ Braces ...

Men’s Heavy Khaki Pants or Coats, the pants 
have five pockets, cuff "bottoms, wide double 
etltched side seams with extra strong waist 
band. Closing eut 1 C
price........... ..........................  tDXd.lD

Extra Large and Heavy Huek Towels; size
36 x 17. Cheap at double the PA _
price, -Per pair ..................................... tJVV

Extra Large and Heavy Whit# Turkish Towels
size 50 x 26. .Wonderful <PT
bargains at. per pair.......................... tDAeOv

Overalls, small size only,

47c
Boys’ Black Bib

Closing out

Boys’ Striped Blue and White Overall»
with bib, from t, » . ......... ................. t)a/U

Boy a* Assorted Jerseys, button on shoulder, 
sizes 22. 24, 26, and 28; these are not rubbish 
bought to sell at a price. QF
Closing out price ...................... .............OOC

| Men’» Handkerchief» ........... ,lQf~|

Men’s Working Boots, «created and stitched 
soles, protected puffed toecip, soft willow 
uppers; sizes 6, 8 and 10 only. F7Û
Ctoaing Out price ,........ -.^

Boys’ Fine Dress Boots, narrow or medium toes. 
A vary «mart boot at * very tow price ; size 
1. 2, 3, 4 only. Closing Out JiTJ

Men’s Smart Dressy Boots, medium or narrow 
toe. black or tan. in lovely willow calf or 
box calf; about 100 pairs in all sizes. Qual
ities that are honestly worth $8.00. Remem
ber we bought these direct from

Closing Out 7 $4.95
j Mending Wool in Skein» ................3^

ivv, §.*». » .................................... —________
| Men '» Brace», genuine President. 59«* | | Ladiee Handkerchief* .................... 4<

And, and, and. and hundreds more, everything must be sold including fixtures 
and fittings.

Don’t miss the place, get Yates Street, make for the wharf, before you hit the 
water you’ll come to

. LENZ
Wholesale Dry Goods Warehouse 

- Yates Street

TIDES AT VICTORIA

May 3.
Ix>w water. 1.30 a.m., 7.3 ft. 
High water. 4.23 a.m., 7.8 ft. 
Low water. 1.67 p m.. 2 ft 
’Ugh water, 10.11 p.m., 7.6 ft.1

May 4.
Low water. 2.48 a m.. 7 ft. 
High water, 5.26 a.m . 7.3 ft. 
I/»w water. 2.50 p.m., 2.5 ft. 
High, water, 10.36 p.m., 7.7 ft.

Tamba Maru, Sado Maru and other 
•hips of that class.

Since she was withdrawn from the 
trans-Pacific trade the Shidxuoka has 
been plying between Yokohama and 
London.

lyo Maru to Sail.
The N. Y. K. liner lyo Maru is 

posted 4u *ail from 4h* Rtihet piers 
about 6 o'clock (standard time) to
night for ports of the Orient. She 
will have among her passengers M. 
Watanabe. retiring Seattle manage* 
for the company, who is returning- to 
Japan, having been succeeded at 
Seattle by Tamle Ishlzawa.

Mr Wat »nabe was the guest of 
honor at a banquet given at Seattle 
on Monday night l»y the foreign trade 
bureau of the .Seattle Chamber of 
Commerce.

MONTEAGLE’S CREW 
IS RECOGNIZED BY 

FRANCE FOR RESCUE
London, May 3.—The British Board 

of Trade has received eight silver 
medals and two bronze medals with 
diplomas which were awarded by 
President Millerand ef France 
certain members of the crew of the 
C. P. S. 8. steamship Monteagle. in 
recognition of the service they ren
dered to the crew of the French 
steamship Hsin Tien, which was 
wrecked on April 8, 1921. The medals 
and diplomas will be forwarded.

The liper Monteagle sailed from 
Shanghai April 2$ en route to Vic 
toria and Vancouver via Kobe and 
Yokohama. The French medals will 
bo presented following the arrival 
of the ship on this coast.

Capt. A. J. Hosken. who was master 
of the Monteagle when the Hsin Tien 
rescue was made, is now commander 
of the liner Empress of Russia, due 
here on Monday.

Medals allocated to the Monteagle's 
men in recognition of the rescue 
work, were presented» by Lieutenant; 
Governor W. C. Nichol some weeks 
ago at Vancouver.___-______ ______

Empress of Canada 
To Leave Falmouth 

Friday For Coast
New Addition to Canadian Pacific Fleet Haa Completed 

Satisfactory Trials; Will Arrive at Hongkong June 
1 and Cross Pacific to This Port.

bound trans-Atlantic passenger ser
vice from the port of Montreal.

On her maiden voyage to thii port the Canadian Pacific liner 
Kmpreu of Canada, Commander A. J. Hailey, R. N. B., will (ail 
from Falmouth, Eng., on Friday, May 6, to enter the trani-Pacific 
trade. Information to thii effect waa received at noon to-day by 
L. D. Chatham, local passenger agent, Canadian Pacific Railway.

The Bmpreei of Canada, the information states, has arrived at 
Falmouth yesterday after completing most satisfactory full speed 
and sea trials. The new speed queen designed for the trans-Pacific 
service will leave Falmouth on Friday for Hongkong, steaming via 
the Mediterranean and Sues.

Due Hongkong June 1.
She will arrive at Hongkong June 

1 and will sail from the China port 
for Victoria and Vancouver ns soon 
as possible afterwards, probably 
June 7. The former schedule called 
for the departure of the Empress of 
Canada from Hongkong June I.

The liner was scheduled to sail 
from Vancouver and Victoria on her 
first outward voyage to the Orient on 
June 2S. This will probably be 
changed to a week later.

The Empress of "Canada, built at 
the Fairfield yards on the Clyde, will 
be the largest and fastest ship on the 
Pacific, being a vessel of 22,000 tons 
and developing a speed of 25 knots.

She will do the trane-Pacific trip 
between Yokohama and Victoria in 
about eight days.

in

WATERFRONT AT 
MONTREAL LIKE

Two Policemen Wounded 
Clash With Striking 

Longshoremen
Montreal. May 3. —Reports from the 

hospitals early to-day state that the 
two policemen seriously wounded in 
last night's clash between striking 
longshoremen and .guards In . ..the 
harbor front here are still in a criti
cal condition. This morning the har
bor front looked Hke an armed camp, 
heavy guards of police being station
ed at all the sheds.

Chief Belanger is taking no chances 
of a recurrence of last night’s events, 
when reinforcement* saved the sit
uation. and has emergency police in 
reserve for a moment's call to action.

On the ships unloading operations 
are proceeding as usual to-day. Non
union workmen -turned up this morn
ing for work and knots of unemploy
ed non-union men awaiting a chance 
for work collected at various point* 
along the docks, indicating that the 
men were not being frightened away 
by the demonstration last night.

At the offices of the Harbor Com
mission this morning it was stated 
that no damage to property had re
sulted from the riots.

First Clash.
The first clash occurred last week 

when longshoremen threatened men 
who were unloading the steamship 
Blister, and forced them to cease 
work. Since then the docks have been 
strongly patrolled by constables, and 
there was no sign of further trouble 
until last night.

Yesterday, »!* ships earns Into pert, 
rendering urgent the work of unload
ing, and this, has led to the clash. 
The police state that following a 
meeting of the -Longshoremen’s Union 
convention, the men proceeded to 
Shed No. 8 near the Bonsecours 
Market. The harbor police, on sight
ing the mon, who were in consider
able numbers, called upon the city 
force for aid, and eight patrol wagons 
were rushed to the wharf. It was on 
alighting from these patrol wagons 
that the two constables were shot. 
Immediately afterward and following 
shots from the harbor and city police, 

j the crowd brolfe and fled, and with 
the exception of one colored man who 
was clubbed by the police, and la now 
in hospital, it is not thought that any 
were wounded.

Charles Bujold, secretary of the 
Longshoremen's Union, Interviewed 
in connection with the affair, dis
claimed all responsibility on the part 
of his organisation. He declared that 
no orders had beeiv sent to the men 
to proceed to the wharf, and that the 
shooting was not the work of mem
bers of the union.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
SHIPS PLYING IN 

ANTWERP SERVICE
The Canadian Pacific Scandinavian. 

Mellta and Minnedoaa will maintain 
the service between Montreal and 
Antwerp, _ via Southampton, com- 
nifapcing with the departure of the 
Scandinavian from Montreal. on - May 
4. Tfrtg will also inaugurate the sa

FOR THIS PORT
SS. Bay State Will Disembark 

Here Five First-class and 
Seventy-four Steerage

Carrying five first class passengers 
and seventy-four steerage passen
gers for Victoria, the Admiral liner 
Bay State sailed from Yokohama at 
noon last Saturday for this port and 
Seattle, according to details received 
In a cablegram to-day by Wm. M. 
Allan, local agent "for "the Pacific 
Steamship Comptny. It Is believed 
that Mr. and Mrs. R. P. But chart, of 
Victoria’' who have~6ëèn touring <Ke 
Orient, are passengers returning by
the Admiral .Jk*ai-cv. .......... .

All told the Bay State has aboard 
130 passengers in the saloon and 203 
Asiatics in the steerage.

She has 1.000 bags of mall. Includ
ing 32 bags for Victoria,

Her total cargo amounts to 4.000 
tons. Including 120 tons for discharge 
at this port.

The Bay State Is expected to arrive 
In port early next Tuesday.

Sailed With Empress.
The Admiral steamship sailed from 

Yokohama about the same time as 
the Canadian Pacific liner Empress 
of Russia, which is due at this port 
on Monday morning. Although the 
steaming time of both vessels will 
be of considerable interest to the 
"hipping world, it is not anticipated 
that there will be anything in any 
way of a speed contest between the 
two vessels, as the commanders of 
the Canadian Pacific and Admiral 
Une ships have been instructed. It 
is reported, to eliminate any attempts 
at record breaking. In any event the 
Empress of Russia will make port a 
day ahead of the Bay State.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Ry.

CHANGE IN 
SCHEDULE

Effective Sunday, May 7,1922

VICTORIA—NANAIMO—WELLINGTON
Leave Victoria Daily at................ 9.00 A. M. and 3.35 P. M.

VICTORIA—COURTENAY
Leave Victoria Daily Except Sunday at............. 9.00 A .11.

VICTORIA—PORT ALBBRNI 
Leave Victoria Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays at 9 A. M. 

VICTORIA—LAKE C0WI0HAN
4/eace Victoria Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays at 9 A. M. 
Full information from any E. A N.. Agent.

L. D. CHETHAM, District Passenger Agent.

TOP OF CABIN
Master and Crew of Schooner

Josephine Rescued After 
Masts Carried Away

Jacksonville, Fla.. May 3.—Captain 
George McDonald and the crew of eight 
member* of the schooner Josephine 
were brought here to-day after being 
rescued Saturday by the schooner Cam 
111a May Page, seventy-five miles north 
east of Charleston. 8.C The foremasts 
of the Josephine went by the board In a 
northeaster, and the men clung to the 
top of the cabin, the only part of the 
craft not submerged, until sighted by 
the Camilla May R"**- After eswsU 
era hie manoeuvring McDonald and his 
crew put off in boats to the rescuing 
craft. >

The Joseph!nef a craft of 142 tons, was 
bound from Jacksonville for New York 
with lumber. McDonald's home is in 
Somerville. Mass.

CAPE ORTEGAL IS 
TAKEN FOR WHEAT 

LOADS ON COLUMBIA
Portland, May 3.—The British 

steamship Cape Ortegal has been 
chartered to load a cargo of wheat 
here, according to a report on the 
waterfront. The vessel Is now en 
route from Honolulu to Osaka and 
will some here from the Japaiu 
port The name of her charterer 
was not given. Another vessel com 
Ing here for grain Is the Largo Law, 
which has Just arrived at Limerick. 
She will load a return cargo there 
and will load grain after arrival here.

THREE JAPANESE 
SHIPS CHARTERED 

BY DOLLAR LINE
Ban Franciseov May 3.—The steam

ship Hakuehlka Man» has been char
tered fgr lumber ft ora Gray's Harbor 
and Puget Sound to Japan and the 
Ktireha Maru and the Bomendono 
Maru for lumber from Puget Sound 
to Japan, alt by the Robert Dollar 
Company. Although thflL.char* 
were closed «*t private terms. It Is 
■aid the rats does not exceed $8.6* » 
thousand feet

FRENCH YISES NO 
HR NECESSARY

Reciprocity Agreement Af
fects British and Other 

Nationals
Under a reciprocity agreement, ac

cording to i ad vices received by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. French 
vises for persons entering France 
are no longer necessary for citizens 
of Great Britain. Switzerland. Bel
gium, Holland. Luxemburg. Slam, 
Costa Rica Rica. Honduras. Cuba, 
Uruguay, Salvador and Kcquador.

The term “citizens of Great Bri
tain” applies to all British subjects, 
whether of English birth or from 
overseas Dominions and colonies, 
holding British passports.

No y lac nor passport la required by 
French citizens if they are hearers 
of identity card with photographs.

Citizens of ail other countries than 
those named must have their pass
port vised by a French Consular of
ficer before departure from Canada.

It Is also announced that Belgian 
vise on passports is no longer ne
cessary. as It can now be obtained 
on arrival in Antwerp by passengers 
sailing direct from Canada en route 
to any Country beyond Belgium.

FAILED TO SURVIVE
OPERATION AT SEA

A cable front England to the Can
adian Pacific announces the sudden 
death of Captain Harry Leonard 
Waite, commander of the SS. Mellta. 
Captain Waite became ill after the 
Mellta left St. John. N.B. He was 
operated on foi* appendicitis on 
Thursday and died on Saturday. 
Captain Waite was born in October. 
1872. He Joined the service of the 
Canadian Pacific in 1904. He was 
well known to the many Canadians 
who traveled on the Empress of 
Britain, Metagama. Empress of 
France and Victorian Captain 
Waite commanded the Victorian un- 
tit FtttçtîY, wîltn he •teymed com
mand of the Mellt*.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

• a.m., Standard Time, May 3 
Este van— Rain; 8.K.. strong; 29 62 

49; sea rough. Spoke str. Northland 
for Bellingham. 8 p.m., «53 miles from 
Ran Francisco; spoke str. Satsuma, for 
Panama, 8 p.m., 215 miles south of Cape 
Flattery; spoke str E. D. Kingsley, for 
Victoria, I p.m.. 49« miles north of San 
Francisco; spoke str Richmond, for 
Port Wells, 8 p.m., 7.46 miles from Port 
Wells; spoke str. Col. E. Drake, for 
Portland. 1 p.m., 91 miles from Columbia 
River; spoke Catherine D.. for Ketchi
kan. 8 p.m.. Queen Charlotte Sound; 
spoke str. Rose City, for San Francisco. 
1 p.m., 21 miles from Columbia River; 
spoke str. Griffco, for Anyox. 8 p.m., 
187 miles from Tacoma; spoke str. Can
adian Observer, for Victoria, 8 p.m., 616 
miles north of San Francisco; spoke str. 
Pine Tree State, for Yokohama. I p.m., 
1st 62.99 N.. long. 154 26 W., outbound; 
•poke St. Nicholas. 8 p.m.. 820 miles 
from Columbia River, northbound; spoke 
Cerlin, for Waknek. 8 p.m., 700 miles 
from Columbia River; spoke str. Santa 
Ines, for Seattle, 8 p.m.. 1,316 miles from 
Cape Flattery; spoke str. Konglsan 
Maru, 1 p.m:. 1st. 60.36 N.. long 146.10 
W., Inbound ; spoke str. Katrina Luck- 
enbach, for San Pedro. S p.m., 1,427 
miles south of Port Townsend.

OBSERVER NORTHBOUND.

The CL G. M. M. freighter Can 
wflltrii observer la now on her way 
back fiere from California ports. She 
waa reported 614 miles north of Ban 
Francisco at I o’clock last night

Limited

Features
Jasper National Park—Popular

tourist resort, and bird and game 
sanctuary. -

Mount Robson, 18,069 . feet—High
est peak In the Canadian Rockies.

Mt Edith Catfoll—Dedicated to the 
memory of one of the most heroic 
figures In British history.

Quebec Bridge across the St. Law
rence near Quebec—One of the 

< greatest engineering feats of 
modern times.

Lest, But Net Least, ’NATIONAL" 
service on the “Continental Limit
ed" daily from Vancouver at 7.45

•11 Government Street Phone 1242

t:

Canadian National Raiiwaqs

Day Steamer to Seattle

SS.SÔLDUC
Leaves C. P. TL wharf dally except 
Sunday at 16.16 a. m. for Port An
geles. Dung en es*. Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, ar
riving Seattle 6.46 p. m. Returning, 
leaves Seattle dally except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria
9.15 a. m.e. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent. 
1234 Government St. Phone 7166 

Or H. J. HARTNELL. Agent.
C P. R. Dock Phone 1133

liOWIBAUlUt
California Sailings

From Victoria,
S.8. PRESIDENT 

May 6, 5 p. m.
3.S. RUTH ALEXANDER 

May 12, 6 p. m.
Round Trip Excursion 

Rates In Effect
For Full Information Apply to 

Ticket Office. 801 Govern
ment Street. Phone 48

TO EUROPE
Make Reeervatlene New

QUEBEC-CHERBOURO - SOUTHAMP- 
TON-HAMBURG

MAy 16! June 13|Juiy 11 ........................ .
fr~............................... Empress of France

May 96tJune 27; July M Emp. ef Scotland
MONTREAL-SOUTH AMPTON- 

ANTWERP
May 241 June 21!July 19 ............... Mellta
June 7!July6!Aug. 2 ........ Minnedoaa
June 10 ................................. Scandinavian

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
May 12 ........................M... Minnedoaa
May WJune 16'July 14 .......... Montrose
June 2>June 90'July 28 ..... Montcalm 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
May 13lJune 7 ............................ Scotian
May 20jJune 17 July 16 .......... Tunisian
May 27(June 24|july ft.............. CaraUnn
June s:july HJuiy » ........ Metagama

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
May 23|June 23!July 18 ............. ............

......... Empress ef Britain
MONTREAL TO NAPLES, GENOA 

June 22 .....................   Montreal

July

MONTREAL-80UTHAMPTON-
GLASGOW

• Scotian
Apply to Agents everywhere, or J. j. 
FORSTER, General Agent, C. P. R. 
Station, Vancouver. Telephone Seymour 
2630. Canadian Pacific Railway Traffle 

Agent,

ELEVEN HUNDRED 
LEAVE BOSTON ON 

CUNARDER SAMARIA
The new Cun&rd liner Samaria 

sailed from Boston to-day for 
Queenstown and Liverpool carrying 
160 saloon, 350 seàsnd cabin and 660 
third class passengers, it la announced 
by C. A. Wbttelock, manager for 
British Columbia.

Among the prominent people sail
ing by the Samaria were: Hon. and 
Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall, former 
vice-president of the United States; 
Hon. and Mrs. Allen Treadway, mem
ber- of the United States Congress; 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. Leopold and 
two daughters: Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
M. Abbot*, Sovereign Grand Com
mander of the Northern Masonic 
Jurisdiction; Capt. J. H. Cow lea; 
Commander Southern Masonic Juris
diction. The liner carried a special 
Masonic party which will attend the 
conference of the Scottish Rite at 
Lausanne.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
/ OFFICIALS IN CITY

J. M. Horn, general freight agent, 
and C. C. Kemahan. contracting
freight agent, Canadian National 
Railway», Are In the city to-day from 
Vancouver. Mr. Horn reports an im
provement in freight movement and 
look* for increasing buslnea*

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C., Limited.

Regular samngs from Vancouver te 
all Beat Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Campa and Canneries as tar 
ae Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. MCGREGOR. Agent,

Tel. 1S2S No. 1 Belmont Meuse

Frayé/

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION Way
The new Regina—the lergeat maawer 
■ailing from Montreal, carrying cabin 
and third-class passengers only, via 
Quebec to Liverpool — the Canopic, 
Canada, Vedic, Poland and Megandc 
offer an unrivaled service to Europe» 
Make your reservations now for sum
mer sailings. Return passage guaran
teed. Suiting» every Smtmrémj.
White Star, Bed Star sad Assertsea Ltae 
Service te Fraaee, Betgtwm, Battle perte 

------------- ataaleejaatly Sam
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> PAY CABS AT KnUtHAMl;

Phone 5520 
For Fresh and Smoked Fish
Red Spring Salmon, per

lb...................................30*
Fresh Le#6* Halibut, per

lb............................... 23*
Fresh S*1m. 2 lbs. for 25*
Irish Cod, sliced or

pi**, per lb...............13<

Shoulder Limb I Stewing Veal, 
Chops, per verv niee, per
lb. A........ 35* I lb. _______20*

Lmrge Local Babbits, per lb...................
Nice Young Boasting Chickens, per lb

Eastern H a d d i e s, per
lb.....................  20*

Alaskan Black Cod. smoked,
per lb.......................   .25*

Local Cured Kippers, 2 lbs.
for ..............      25* D

Fish Cakes and Creamed ° 
Fish, per packet ... .15*

------------------------------------- — o
Fresh CookedK 

Tripe, 2 lbs. M 
for .«. „ »*-**

VIÇTORIA DAILY TIMER, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1922

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

.28* S
...45*

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY Q
Empress Loganberry Jam, O

1-lb. jars. Regular 40c « 
value for ....____.29* 5

Green Ribbon Seeded
Raisins. Regular 20c pkts.

'2 for ........................ 25*
Local Grown Highland Potatoes, dry and meaty, lOOdb, t»

sacks, for  ........ 7T7~.. ........ 781.48' g
Fresh Made Cocoanut Bar Biscuits. Regular 35c per lb. 3 

for .......................................................... .........................  25*3

Carnation or St. Charles 
Milk; Targe lips . . . .14* 

Quaker Blackberry Jam, 4 
lb. tins ........... .75*

Mustard Cream Salad Dress
ing, per bottle..........10*

Sunkist Sliced Peaches, 4
tins for .................Rl.OO

Golden Star T e a, per
4b. .................................50*

Ormond's Cream Sodas, 2 
lbs. for .......................35*

PHONES 
Grocery . 1rs 
Delivery - 6522 
Fruit . - 6621 
Grocery • ITS

H. 0. KIRKHAM 
& CO., Limited

PHONES

Meets • 8521 
Fish - - 6520 

Provisions

■ TRY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT’S PLEASING MANY —

A New Molly O 
Sandal

in Liât k patent leather, with 
baby Louis heel, is exceedingly V 
smart and good 
value at ...............

1203 Douglas Street Phone 2804

Brandum
Henderson
English
Paint

The Dominion Government 
analysts shows this paint to 

t>e 160% pure. Why buy a doped 
paint at a price instead of quality
Ordinary Colors, per gal. ’ $5.00
White, per gal.  .......................$5.35
Muresco, per pkt.............................751

TO SETTLE INTER-

Special Prices Quoted On Lead and Oil On Appliontlon

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort Street The Range People Phene S2

COAL!
WELLINGTON —An all-round 

household coal.

COMOX—A real furnace coal. 
More heat with less, money, and 
we advise you to try It.

Both these coals are mined on 
this Island, and are the best.

LUMP—NUT—SLACK 
PEA—BLACKSMITH

I# H le A beu, Ceel Bee Ue

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

1232 Government It Phone 83

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

Our Rug and Carpet Cleaning 
Department. Once tried will con
vince you that the shampooing 
process is the only way rugs and 
carpets can be absolutely clean
ed and disinfected.

PHONE 3302

Dr. Bissett, of Seattle, Ad
vances Suggestions for 

Avoidance of Wars
The establishment of International 

tribunals where competent Judges 
would pass on the rights of coun
tries in the same way that courts of 
Justice now adjudicate upon the 
rights of individuals was advanced 
a* the most logical way of preventing 
future wars by Dr. Bissett, 
of Law at the University of Wash
ington. in the course of an academic 
and interesting address before the 
Women’s Canadian Club yesterday 
afternoon _

Character, Not Force. 
PlU^ately Vhe'TaiTs STüümmrw- 

latlons will rest upon character, not 
force, and nations will conduct them
selves so that others will beware of 
them * and respect them was the 
speaker's opening observation. The 
world had undergone a transition 
since thé days when invasion into 
an enemy country was really a form 
of “personally-conducted tour», with 
visits tf> thé chief points of interest, 
where invasions'were looked upon as 
a form of sport and accompanied by 
comparatively little bloodshed." To
day warfare was a complicated 
mechanism in which man seldom had 
the opportunity of seeing eye to eye 
the man Ue kills, and this very 
mechanism was throttling war. 
Claimed Dr. Bissett.

Causes of Wsr.
The causes of war he ascribed to 

real differences between nations as to 
respective rights, matters of policy, 
or to bitter feelings or race antagon
ism. The first two causes could be 
dealt with If treated with logical 
reason, thus removing much of the 
third cause, he claimed.

In elaborating on his suggestion 
for Judicial tribunals. Dr. Bissett 
enumerated some of the difficulties 
attendant upon arbitration by an in
ternational tribunal as had been ad
vocated in the League of Nations. 
One of the greatest difficulties in the 
way of success was the doubt ex
isting in the minds of a nation 
to the possibility of obtaining 
impartial decision. An arbitratal 
tribunal simply substituted Itself for 
the negotiators of the nations con
cerned. instead of settling the diffi
culties upon a fundamental basis of 
right and wrong. The nearer the 
point of issue approached a matter 
of policy, the greater the objection 
to the tribunal. Another difficulty 
was that international law was some
what vagde and capable of many In
terpretations, and It was always ques
tionable as to the angle from which 
the tribunal would approach the issue 
at stake.

.i flggt ÇsafiDi - - .... -
Real courts where Judges, fully 

qualified by a close knowledge of 
International conditions, could pass 
upon the right of the countries would 
lead tv a fixed interpretation of in
ternational law and the creation of 
definite precedents upon which the 
adjudicators could base their Judg
ments. Afherica was perhaps more 
ready to accept such an innovation 
because she already had a court for 
the settlement qf Inter-state diffi
culties. such as territorial questions 
and boundary rights, continued the 
speaker.

Fsree of Public Opinion.
Admitting that the establishment 

of these international Judicial tribu
nals would not come for many years. 
Dr. Bissett declared that public opin
ion would ultimately bring them into 
being. This force which controls the 
rights of Individuals and governments 
would have an equal weight upon an 
international tribune, he claimed, for 
it was a force which had accom
plished more in history than any
thing else.

The building up of a sane and uni 
versai public opinion would come 
with the progress of mankind 
progress which must come from with
in out and not from without in.
Dr. Bisson's concluding note.

Mrs. Hyndman presided. During 
the afternoon Mrs. W. P. MeDonarh 
sang two numbers delightfully, with 
Mrs. Naismlth at the piano.

OVERSEAS CLUB MET.

E

DAVIS WOOD CO.
Evyntng Phone 7883L1 Day Phene M38L 

BEST No. 1 DOUGLAS FI*
CO* D WOOD

Stove Lengths, per core..................... ||.t5
12-Inch Lengths, per cord .............  $gfS
14-Inch Lengths, per cord ................|M6
Half Cord ............................................ $4.8f

Delivered Free Outside City Limits 
PROMPT DELIvrpv 

Three Cords or More, «1.06 Per Cord

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning 
THE CARPETER1A CO.

The Pleneere With Lateet Methods 
, ROTE—ONLY ADDRESS

101t Cook Street F.hen*l 1466
Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely 

Fluff Rugs

LET US STOP 
THAT LEAK
•Tour Grandpa 

Knows Us"

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co.

CHAN LEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL FOB
HOYS

Hummer Term Starts ea April 80th.
C. ▼. MILTON, A.C.r„

“Say It With Flowers.*

BROWN’S 
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
818 View Street Rhone 1268.

SEEDS
» : • '

Every variety of flower and
garden seeds

Over thirty member* of the re 
organized Overseas Club were in at 
tendance at the monthly meeting held 
yesterday afternoon in the private 
dining room of the Hudson Bay. Mrs. 
Hodglns in addressing the members 
announced that thirteen new names 
had been added to the membership, 
and that much Interest was being 
manifested generally to the club’s 
growth. Discussion as t» the advis
ability of securing club headquarters 
followed, and a committee of three 
headed by Mrs. Burton was appointed 
to investigate the possibility of 
securing suitable rooms. During the 
tea hour. Miss Riddell delighted the 
guests with two very charming piano 
solos.

Through the efforts of the Lieuten
ant-Governor. an old and valued 
member of the Overseas Club. Van
couver, in the near future hopes to 
have a branch.

Among those present were: Mrs. 
Hodglns, Mrs. Barry. Mrs. Sherwood, 
Mrs. Harper. Mrs. Weston, Mrs. Bur 
ton. Miss Hemming, Miss Kennedy, 
Mrs. P. L. James, Mrs. Oscar Adye, 
Mr. Macdonald of the Restorer. Mr. 
Mead Is. Mr. Nell Stewart Mr. and 
Mrs. Olllett, Miss Pearce, Mrs. 
Bpurgln. Miss Hunter, Miss Smith, 
Miss Kidner. Miss Gulland, Mrs. 
Down» and others.

FOR BttflTTT,rg OAR .HIMES CLASSIFIED

Mr and Mrs. Harry Briggs are 
motoring up the Island and at Nanai
mo will be the guests of Mr. Stanley 
McB. Smith.

\ © © ©
Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves have 

moved from their house on Craig - 
darroch to the former home of Mrs. 
McGregor, The Bend. Oak Bay. 

o © ©
The many friends of Miss Virtue 

Errlngton. who has been seriously 
III for the past two weeks, will be 
pleased to hear there is a marked 
improvement In her condition,

o o o
Miss Marjorie Campbell entertained 

at the tea-hour yesterday at "Bread - 
albane’’ in honor of her elster-ln-law, 
Mr*. J. Korin CampheU. wJw is Visit
ing from Prince George.

o o o
Mrs. C. F. Earle and son. Wallace, 

left recently for Oakland, California, 
where they will visit with relatives 
for a month, while Mr. Earle is ab
sent In the East.

© © ©
Miss Lucy Angus, of Victoria, Is 

visiting her sister. Mrs. B. T. Rogers, 
of Davie Street, Vancouver, for some 
days.

© © ©
Following the meeting of the Wo

men’s Canadian Club yesterday. Dr. 
Bissett and Mrs. Bissett and Miss 
Wing, of Seattle, were the guests of 
the club executive at tea In the palm 
court.

© © ©
Chief Justice and Mrs. Scott, of 

Edmonton. *ho are residing here for 
the Winter months, entertained at 
three tables of bridge last evening at 
their home on Belmont Avenue In 
honor of Mrs. Frank Oliver, of Ed
monton.

o o o
Aftei* spending several months at 

his ranch at Metchosln. Lt.-Col. F.
A. Osborne left Victoria by this af
ternoon’s boat for Edmonton, where 
he wilt Join Mrs. Osborne and reside 
until the Fall. He intends building a 
substantial bungalow at Metchosln 
this year.

o o o
I Mrs. Andrew Strang and her 
daughter, Mrs. Gifford, who have 
been the guests of Mrs. C. C. Pennpck 
In Vancouver, will arrive in the city 
to-morrow to visit Mrs. Strang's sis
ter, Mrs Fred. Herchmer for a few 
days.

o o o 
~ Mr. and Mrs. GuV Goddard left thl* 
afternoon for Chicago, where for the 
next six months for the benefit ef 
Mr Goddard’s health they will be 
the guests of Mrs, Goddard’s mother, 
Mrs. Buckingham.* and of her aunt,

• TmrHirviy.----- —------------ ------
© © o

Mrs. F. B. Pemberton Is kindly 
throwing open the beautiful grounds 
of • Mountjoy" to-morrow afternoon 
for a daffodil tea In aid*- of the 
Church Debt fund of St. Matthias 
Mission. Fowl Bay. Tea will be 
served In cafeteria style. Weather 
permitting, the affair should draw a 
large crowd as the gardens are very 
lovely with daffodils, polyanthus and 

profusion of Spring flowers.
© © ©

A marriage has been arranged to 
take place shortly between Captain 
the Hon. Arthur J. Howard, younger 
son of Lady Strathcona and Mount 
Roy tl and the late Dr. Howard. F. R. 
C. 8.. un*d Lorn a, second daughter of 
the flight Hon. Stanley Baldwin. M 
P„ and Mrs. Baldwin The Hon. 
Arthur Howard spent some time In 
Canada last year inuring the West 
with Lady Strathcona. He la i 
brother of Lady Congleton of Me 
Tavlkh Street, Montreal. and < 
nephew of Mrs. Rice Howard, re 
cently resident in Vancouver, and 
sister of Mrs. F. W. Peters and Mrs. 
Langford, of Vancouver.

o © ©
The Victoria Amateur Swimming 

Club have arranged to hoM their 
sixth annual dnnee at the Alexandra 
ball room, on Friday evening. May 5. 
On former occasions the members 
have proved themselves excellent 
hosts, and the coming event will not 
be an exception. A capable commit 
tee have been working for some 
weeks, and a good time is assured 
those who attend. Dancing will be 
from 8 until 1 o'clock to a choice pro 
gramme of the latest dance music 
supplied by Osard’s orchestra. And 
a delicious buffet rupper will be under 
the supervision of Mr. Dodd, of the 
Yorkshire Bakery A few tickets are 
still available, and can he had from 
member» or at the Bee. Hive.

© © ©
Mrs. J. E. Umbach and 

Brownie Angus wersjhe joint host
esses at a delightful pgrty held in the 
Alexandra Club, Pemberton Build 
ing, last evening, whAn iLncing and 
games were the chosfii firm »-f en
tertainment. The rooms were beau 
tifully arranged with a lovely pro 
fusion of Spring flowers, and a de 
lie loua supper was served In *Ue club 
dining-room. The guekt* included Mr, 
and Mr*. Clarence Hoard. Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles E. Wilson. Mr. and Mr*. 
Alex. McDermott, Mr. and Mrs. >1, 
Brown, Mr. and Mr*. C. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Umbach. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hedges, 
the Mlases Mlchaells, Mia* Mamie 
Fraser. Mrs. E. J. Cameron, of Van 
couver; Misa Dot Marsh, the Misses 
Edna and Jean McNaughton. Dr. 
Key*. Messrs. Irving McDermott. 
Gordon Burdick. W. Worthington, 
Alex, and Martin Siralth. B. Hall. B. 
Clcerl. George Pauline, Uharleworth 
and Harold Hinton.

PUNS DISCUSSED

IF-
6U PROJECT

Gonzales Chapter Diverts “Cot 
Fund” to New Under

taking

I. 0. D. E. Committee in Ses
sion To-day

Preliminary plans for the gala Em
pire Day ball to be held under the 
auspices of the I. O. D. E. with the 
band of H. M. Scots Guards furnish
ing the music for dancing, were dis
cussed at a meeting of t.hf ball com
mittee held le ttre 1. D. -D Sk "head
quarters this morning. Lady Barnard 
presided and the members present 
included Mrs. Curtis Sampson. Mrs. 
X. A- Oenge, Mrs. W. A. Galllher. 
Mrs. H. O. Garrett. Mrs. Dugald Gil
lespie. Mrs. Chés. E. Wilson. Mrs. C. 
E Thomas. Mrs J A. Rlthet. Mrs J. 
D. Hunter, Mrs. J. J. Lennox, Mrs. 
Ray Green. Mrs. Cod ville, Mrs. H. F. 
Crowe. Mrs. W. O. Brentsen, Mrs. H. 
P. Hodges, Mrs. Umptnan, Mrs. B. 
H. Helsterman, Mrs. Nixon, Mrs. An
derson and Miss Pooler.

The ball la to be held in the Ar
mories. Bay Street, on the evening 
of May 23, and will be in the nature 
of a gala finale, to the two days' visit 
of the band. At the meeting this 
morning arrangements were made for 
an unusually attractive scheme of 
decoration, while special attention 
will be paid to the comfort of non
dancers In the way of ample accom 
jnodatlon for sitting out

The various committees struck 
were a* follows : Reception commit
tee, the regent and officers of the 
Municipal Chapter; treasurer. Mrs 
Umpman: secretary. Mrs. 'Gfnge 
tickets. Mr*. Galllher. Mrs Wilson. 
Mrs. Crowe; supper, Mr*. J., A 
Rlthet. Mrs. Thomas, Mrs, Garrett 
Mrs. Hunter, and Mr*. Lennox; de
corations, Mrs. B. 8. Helsterman, 
Mrs. R. Green, Mrs. D. Macdonald, 
Mrs. D. Gillespie, Mrs. Codville. Mrs 
NiXon and Mrs. Anderson: publicity 
Mrs. Brentsen. Mrs. Hodges; adver 
Using, Miss Pooley.

The tickets for sale for the ball 
will be available to member» of the 
committtee at Fletcher's Music Store 
in a few days’ time. Th- headquar
ters for the sale of tickets to the 
public will be announced shortly.

The ball committee will meet again 
at the T O. D. E: headquarters on 
Wednesday next at 11 o’clock.

LADY BARNARD WAS 
HOSTESS TO CHAPTER

Clearing Sale of

Wall Papers
At Less Than 1914 Prices

Discounts of 25% to 50% Off All Lines
in the at ot your rooms and eoe how little the 

coat for paper la.

Under the auspices of Oonsales 
Chapter, 1. O. D. E.. a flower show 
will be held on June 21 and 28, and 
preliminary arrangements for the 
event were made at yesterday's reg
ular meeting of the Chapter, held In 
the headquarters. A special meeting 
of the committee In charge of the 
affair wlU be held on Tuesday next 

‘at 2.16
The members decided to donate $2 

monthly to the Girl OUldes and voted 
$7.50 for the annual allowance for 
the maintenance of soldiers' graves. 
Idea. Hartley, woe appointed to repre
sent the Chapter on the Maternity 
Bags Committee under the convener- 
ship of Mrs. Seabrook Young. It 
was decided that the original "cot 
fund" of the Chapter should be dl 
verted to the furnishing and main 
tenance of the new roof-garden at 
the Jubilee Hospital, this to be the 
Chapter's main undertaking for the 
year.

An excellent report of the pro
ceedings at the Provincial annual 
meeting was given by the delegate, 
and a brief report was also given of 
the progress maule by the committee 
in charge of the plans for the Scots 
Guard* concert*. Two new member* 
were elected to the roster.

Mellor Bros., Limited
•19 Broughton Street (Next Royal Vietoria Theatre) 

FAINTS, GLASS, DECORATORS

WON VOCAL AND 
DRAMATIC TRIUMPH

Mme. Lugrin-Fahey Warmly 
Commended by Toronto 

Critic

Lady Alderson Chapter Com
bined Business and Pleas

ure Yesterday
The Lady Alderson Chapter met 

by the kind invitation of Lady Bar
nard at her home yesterday, when 
the regular business of the chapter 
occupied the first part of the after
noon and Included the routine work 
nnd the report of the chapter’s dele
gate to the Provincial annual meet
ing. which was most Interesting. 
Several out-of-town members were 
present. Miss Thompson was elected 

new member. The treasurer 
reported $106 In bank.

Mrs. Garrett and Mr*. Anderson 
were appointed to the Ball Commit
tee, and Mr*. Wallace Grime to the 
Concert Committee of the Scots 
Guards Band. The chapter endorsed 

resolution from Provincial meet
ing to support the Mary R. Goder- 
ham fund, and as a beginning voted 
$16 a year. Mr*. Plerpoint reported 
for the Graves Committee, end a 
vote of thanks was passed to Mrs. 
H. K. Prior for flags f and stands 
for graves now In charge of the 
Lady Alderson Graves Committee.

Mrs. Wallace Grime was appointed 
e. delegate to National annual chap
ter meeting. The chapter was re
minded of the following dates: May 
16. Florence Nightingale Chapter 
garden party at Hatley Park; May 3. 
Camoeun card party at Mr*. Gould- 
ing Wilson's home; May 12* National 
Hospital Day; June 22. Alexandra 
Rose Day under Municipal Chapter.

The June meeting of the chapter 
will be advertised, as the regular 
day Is expected to be occupied en
tertaining the National visitor*.

After the meeting, I»dy Barnard 
presented to Mr*. H. G. Garrett, 
treasurer, on behalf of the chapter, 
a life membership In grateful recog
nition of three years' loyal and faith
ful service.

The rest of the afternoon was a pent 
In strolling about the beautiful 
grounds, lovely In their Spring 
radiance, and being entertained 
charmingly at tea by Lady Barnard.

Mrs. Henry Croft, Mrs. Curtis 
Sampson. Mrs. David Miller were 
present. Sincere regrets at their ab-= 
aence were received from Mrs. Rel- 
Non, Mr*. Hutchtpon, and Mr* 
Anderson and Mis* Wilkinson, of 
Sidney. A kind message and flowers 
were sent to Mrs. Roe. a member III 
I* hospital, /

Park hurst, the well-known critic of 
The Toronto Globe. In a criticism of 
the performance of the Toronto 
Operatic Chorus has the following to 
say of Madame Lugrln-Fahey’s work 
on that occasion: «
tg’The principal honors of the even

ing were won by Mme. Lugrin-Fahey 
an Aida. She had the advantage of 
the title role, but her success was 
achieved by the distinction of her 
voice and interpretation. Her sing
ing of her port, whether considered 
vocally or dramatically, was a wel
come surprise even to her admiring 
friend* She sang with ah appealing 
expression that ranged from unaf
fected simplicity to dramatic inten
sity. and with nuance* of tone-rotor 
that emphasised the situation and 
sentiment. In the ensemble climaxes 
her voice rang out with a brilliancy 
that dominated Her rendering of the 
"Rltorna Vincitor" wa* instinct with 
touching pathos, and in the exacting 
successive duet* with Amonasro and 
Rhadames in the third act she reach
ed an exceptional height of operatic 
accomplishment. She was the recipt - 
vnt of many demonstrations of en
thusiastic acclamations during the

Madame Lugrin-Fahey will appear 
In recital at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre on Friday evening, wi|h Mrs. 
A. J. Gibson at the piano.

V.O.
APRIL OUST MONTH

Urgent Appeal for Clothing for 
. Infants and 0ne-Year-0lds_

Mrs. Ross Sutherland presided at 
the monthly meeting of the Victoria.» 
Order of Nurses, held at 1146 Rock
land Avenue, yesterday afternoon. 
The report given by Misa Corbett, the 
head nurse, showed that 114 cases 
had been dealt with in Apiil. with 822 
visits paid. 213 child welfare visits. 75 
pre-natal and 76 .social service. Ï63 
free visits and 138 for the Metropoli 
Un Insurance Company.

The mothers' meetings held every 
Thursday from 2 until 4 p.m. are 
proving a success, members of the 
committee taking charge of the pro
ceedings. An urgent appeal was made 
for babies' clothing and for children 
about a 'year old, for caw 
necessity.

Arrangements were made for the 
annual tag day to be neld on June 3, 
und members were reminded of the 
bridge tea being hr.kl this afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Moulding Wilson, 
in aid of the V. O. N. funds.

Donations were gratefully acknowl 
edged as follows: Secretarial services, 
Miss Goff; nightgowns. St. Andrew’s 
Y. W. M. A.; Jam and preserves. Mrs. 
Ross Sutherland; ankle supports, 
Mrs. Chatham; baby napkins. Mrs. 
Oliver; old linen. Oak Bay Hotel 
eggs. Mrs. Merry. Cash donation) 
from Mrs. Gregory. Mrs. Hartley, 
Mrs, Herman Robertson. Mrs. 
Wollaston, and infants, vests 
Miss Dawson.

F.
from

HOTEL ARRIVALS
Miss Katherine Payne and Mr. 

John Payne,-of Saturne Island ; Mr. 
L. F. Ilellhouse, of Oallano Island; 
Mr. W. Milligan, of Shirely; Mrs. L. 
A. Neil, of Langford; Mr,_ B. _ C 
Amey. of Calgary. Mr. Louie M. J. 
Plouffe, of Kenora; Mr. C. H. Smith 
and Mrs. Smith, of Hamry : Mr. H. J

Mr. J. A. Knox. Mr. J. B. Dodd, Mrs. 
Dodd and Miss Dodd. Mr. E. Kanaly, 
Mr. Evan Edwards, of Vancouver, 
Mr. T E Weeks. Mr. F. W. Lamb, 
Mr. J. W Bennett and Mr. Ab* 
Smith, of Seattle; Mr. W. D. Dear
born and Rev. Dearborn, of Toronto* 
are guests at the Dominion Hota^

FRIENDLY HELP IS
GRATEFUL TO DONORS

The Friendly Help Association 
acknowledge with grateful thanks 
the following donations received dur
ing the month of April;

Cash from the City, A Friend, Mtee 
Douglas. Miss Keast. Miss Sincere 
Friend. Miss A. M. Russell. Mra. 
James, C. F. Todd, Mra. Smith, Miss 
F. O. K.. Thank-offering. Mrs. 
Andrew, Miss De Wolfe, Mrs. A. 
Gonnsson, J. A. Sayward, Mrs. Ker, 
Mra. James Walker. Bully-boys, Mite, 
Mrs. Day, Rev. G. H. Andrews, Major 
A. D. Macdonald, C. C. Cooper, Miss 
Murray. J. D. Virtue. A. Walters. J. 
McTavlsh. Gilbert D. Christie, J. E. 
Painter A Sons, Burnside Grocery,
C. C. Cooper, Rose Farm Dairy, Vic
toria City Dairy, A Friend.

Clothing from Mra. F. A. Pearce, 
Mrs. Bell, A Friend. Mrs. Hodgson, 
Ladies of the Order of Royal Purple, 
Mrs. Snell. John G. Reid, Saanich; 
Mrs. Ritchie. Mr. Willis, Mrs. Sabls- 
ton, Mrs. Rowley, Mrs. Ryder, Mr. 
Taylor, A Friend, Mrs. Pocock, Mrs. 
Rates. Mr. Carmichael, Mr. Heneage, 
Mrs. Wemyse, Sidney; Mrs. Patter- 
so*. Miss Thorne, J. D. Virtue, Mrs. 
Symons. Mrs. Forrest Angus, Mrs. 
Robertson. Mrs. Ker, A Friend, Mrs.
J. A Scott. Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Row- 
ley, Mrs. Graham, Misa Clayton. Miss 
Keast, Mrs. Britton. Mrs. Townsley, 
Mrs. Hlncks, Mrs. Carey. Mra Proc
tor, Mrs. Price, Mrs. Storey, Mra 
Allen, Pentrelew, Mra. Boetock, Mrs. 
L. A. Helsterman. Mrs. Richardson. 
Duncan; Christ Church Cathedral W.
A . Happy Hearts Helping Hands 
Sewing Class. Monterey Avenue; 
Friend.

Sheets and pillow* from Mra Du
pont.

Blankets from Mra Hills ------------
Shoes from Mra William Grant, 

Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. Wm. Gill, Mr. 
ITIngle.

Twenty-four pairs new socks from 
the Ladies of the Order of Royal 
Purple.

Eggs from Mrs. Hamilton-Smith* 
Mr*. Bell. Mrs. Weather!», Mra Radi

La. Brash and Mr. Gordon Fulmer, of j bourne. Mrs. Little, Mrs. Dale. Mr. 
1 “ -T ... ,, .....___ ____ Mr* Rnwhntham A Sincere

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

xU^

Nelson; Mrs. W. V. Livingstone,'of 
Quesnel; Mrs. A. F. Brown, of Bark- 
erville; Mr. D. C. Mackenxle; Mrs. 
Mackenxle and Mr. James Burton, of 
New Glasgow. N. 8.. registered at the 
Dominion Hotel yesttrday.

© © ©
Capt. and Mrs. H. K. Paton, J. A. 

S. Haines. R. O'Sullivan. J. W. 
Little, of Vancouver; Miss Crater, 
Duncan; Capt. O. G. Hunt. Cowichan 
Station: Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Johnston. 
Somenos, are registered at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

© © ©
Vancouver registrations at the 

Empress Hotel yesterday Included 
Messrs R. R. Cook. J. P. Ferris and 
Capt. C. H. Nicholson.

© © ©
Mr. Lewis L. Ryford, of Montreal, 

is a guest at the Empress Hotel.
© o ©

Mr. Robert Young, of Winnipeg, 
is a guest at the Empress Hotel.

© © ©
Mr. F. ATTIamllton. of San Fran

cisco. has arrived at the Empress 
Hotel.
V o o o

Mr. F. J. Wolfe, of Toronto, 
staying at the Empress Hotel.

O 6 6
Mr. P. R Logan, of Galt. Ont., is 

registered at tho Jtmpress Hotel.

Mr. Rae. Mr. A. C. Chapman. Mr. 
H. O. Allefdlee. Mr. J. L. McIntosh, 
Mr. J. Rawsthrone, Mr. R. G. Bald,

Davis. Mrs. Rowbotham, A Sincere 
Friend, Mr. Smith, Mrs. Myers, Mra 
James Logie. Mrs. E. L. Higgins, Mra. 
J. Smith. Little Chrlsele, Mrs. Mercer. 
Just a Friend, Mra. Dupont, Mrs. 
Ray mu r. Mrs. Knott, Mrs. John 
Oliver, Mrs. James. Mrs. Lane, Mr. 
Glllam. Baby John O’Reilly Peris 

Easter Eggs from Mrs. Thomas, 
Wollaston boys. v*

Jam from Mrs. Ensor, Ladles of the 
Order of Royal Purple, Mra Dale, 
Mrs. Cullura. Mra James Logie, Mra 
Forrest-Angus, Little Chrlsele. A 
Kind Friend. F. I .and# berg. Mrs. 
Dupont, Mrs. Ker. Mrs. Bogart. Mrs. 
Lothian. Mrs. McLellan. Mrs. Rob
erts. Mrs. L A. Helsterman. 

Marmalade from Mrs. Taylor.
Milk from Mrs. Lees. Metchosln. 
Pies, cakes, etc., from Mrs. L. M. 

Earle. David Spencers, Ltd.
Rolled oats from Mrs. Rush.
Meat from Mrs. Bogart.
Bread from Mrs. Johnson. Mra 

Roberts.
Potatoes from Mrs. B. W. Pearse. 
Hot-cross buna from Mrs. E. Sum- 

merfield, Mrs. Davla Mrs. H. K. 
Prior. 12 dosen from A Friend. Mrs. 
Myers. Mrs. Robertson. Mrs. James 
Logie. Mrs. E. L. Higgins, Little 
Chrlssie. F. Landsberg, Mrs. Thom
son. Lady Barnard, Mrs. Ker. Mrs. 
Proctor. Mrs. Phipps, Mies Oalletley, 
D. Spencer’s.

Stove from the Ladies’ Aid of the 
Hampshire Road Methodist Church.

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
"Freesone" on an -aching corn. In
stantly that com stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with fin
gers. Truly '

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freesone’’ for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every’ hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irrita
tion. (Advt.)

Presentations to Officera—The La
dles’ Auxiliary of the Army and 
Navy Veteran»" Association hold 
their regular monthly meeting in the 
Açcade cafe last evening, commenc
ing at 8 o'clock. M ré, Alex Thomson 
presided. I hiring the evening a pre
sentation of a hebdkome handbag 
was made to Mrs. Harry- Chapman 
In appreciation of her oervlNo while 
president. Mr». Alex Thoiheon was 
elected president. A presentation of 
a beautiful cuS glass bowl was m*A» 
to Mrs. Thomson. Report* of the 
home cooking stall showed that the 
net sum of $l| was realised for the 
eltih funds. A jroctal hmir terminât 
ed the meeting.

FR0ST1LLA
CHAPPED HANDS 

ROUGH SKIN

The Mayor Says
that the enforcement of the Lord’s 
Day Act la not a religious question. 
Why are the churches being used 
for propaganda work In favor y

TO WELCOME SIR ROBERT 
FALCONER.

Sir Robert Falconer. President of 
the University of Toronto, wilt lie 
entertained at a dinner under the au
spices of the British Columbia branch _ 
of the University of Toronto Alumni j 

•ociatlon. at the Hotel Vancouver 
Friday evening. May 12. Alumni 

may obtain tickets for their wlv* or 
husbands from their college or 
faculty representatives on the branch 
executive committee, or from any 
member of the dinner committee, as 
follows: Dr. Wallace Wllaon. chair
man; Mins M." L Bollert, Mrs. J. A. 
Campbell. Mrs. John A. Dawson. Mr. 
P. H. Duchan. Dean Clement, or Mr. 
T. E. Wilson, secretary - treasurer. 610 
West Hastings Street. Vancouver, B. 
C. Telephone, Seymour «40.

A very conceited politician was 
staying at a country house, and came 
down to breakfast to find only one 
other guest at table. As the poli
tician ehtered the room, the other 
man rose from hie seat.

"Sit down. Sit down," said the 
politician, waving hlo- *and with a 
kindly air of patronage.

The otbpr man stared at him. "Why 
you idiot.” he said, with lifted eye
brow*. "oaa’t Ir 
lade If I like r—Tit-Bits.

On Fifth
Avenue—
The Smartest 
Women are wearing

Tailored
Blouses
with Tailored and 
Sports Suits

Visitors from New York are astonished at our wonderful 
collection of Tailored Blouses. "So typical of New 
York displays.'" The very newest points of fashion are 
emphasized on our smart tailored models. Crepe-de- 
Chine and Jap silk—also the new Stripes. " Purity," 
"Peter Pan” and high Tailored collars —some with 
snappy bows—others trimmed in " Sea Shell edging. 
Lower priced—because we make them ourselves.

The Store of 
New Styles 
, First Blouses

707 TATES STREET

^48518
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DOMINION
Genuine bite of the London Llme- 

house district are seen in the early 
scenes of “Three Live Ghosts,” a new 
Paramount picture which will be 
shown at the Dominion Theatre all 
this week. To thoeb Americans who 
only know this quarter of London as 
It lives In the pages of Thomas 
Durke’s stories, K will be interesting 
to sée Hmvhouse as it really is. The 
celebrated Chinese quarter, which 
most tourists seem to imagine vague
ly as a vast uncharted district of 
darkest London in reality only com
prises the two thoroughfares of 
Limehouee Causeway and Penny- 
fields. One sees no dreamy looking 
Chinaman or flower-like girls, but 
only a number of yellow men in Eu
ropean clothes engaged in perfectly 
legitimate business. Possibly Mr. 
Hurke, the films, and the American 
tourists who visit Llmehduse in the 
expectation of seeing life as it is 
lived in the underworld, have uncon
sciously conspired in a successful ef
fort to make London's Ctflnatown re
sectable—at least to the naked eye. 
And thus they will see it in "Three 
Live Ghosts"—as it^ really is.

VARIETY
"The Foolish Age." featuring Doris 

May, was-received •Joyfully* at its 
presentation at the Variety Theatre 
yesterday. "The Foolish Age" Is a 
comedy drama which, in conception 
and situation, ranks among the most 
original . and meritorious contribu
tions to the silver screen. When the 
Variety management announced that

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Dominion—“Three Live Ghosts.” 
Variety—"The Foolish Age.'* 
Royal—“Penrod." _— 
PrinCese—-“Charley’s Aunt." 
Capitol—"Beauty's Worth."

this would be "Joy week" at this 
theatre, there whs good reason to fix 
high expectations in the . public’s 
mind. ... —

ROYAL VICTORIA

DAUGHTER WAS 
WEAK AND 

NERVOUS
Mother Gave Her Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound with Happy Results

Cobourg, Ontario. — “Lydia K. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was 

recommended to

If genius is à capacity for taking I 
pains, Penrod Schofield was It. He 
had an elaborate contraption rigged 
up with a buzzer under one of the 
steps leading to the second floor eo 
that any one ascending the stairs 
raised the alarm.

It was a convenient precaution be
cause Penrod had a weakness for 
western thrillers and detective yarns 
Of which the elder Mr. Schofield «lid 
not approve. Penrod read them after

proach of an intruder upoti his pri
vacy was always presaged by the 
buzzer, with the result that Penrod 
was always discovered reading a text 
book._ Until one evening, he forgot—r 

But Marshal Neilkn tells the inci
dent in his screen versiorr of Booth 
Tarkington's Inimitable creation. 
"Penrod." the First National attrac- 

riton which ia playing at the Royal 
I Victoria Theatre. Freckles Barry, 

who has the title role, has been pro
claimed aa the life image of the In
diana author's famous character.

’00RAY
’ ***

“ItoeeLw®
Ghosts,51

■pp»*"'" Back 
Again

Ta didn’t oughter class ya
wl t as a grouch when wé’re 
in town.

ALL THIS WEEK

DOMINION
Usual Prices

0 pJYSV

MARION DAVIES—In

Beauty’s Worth
Cemedy—"Dew Drop Inn'» 
Capitol News and Travel 

Return Engagement—M. Walter 
Beaton, Baritone, in New Songs

VARIETY
Pricoa 10c and 20c 

"Joy Week" at the Variety, With

DORIS MAY 

The Foolish Age
Fine Ôomedy—Good Entertainment

Tie Qtattl ef Slumber Mountain
Mack Bennett Comedy 

Variety Orchestra

Constance Talniadge soon appears 
in "Experimental Marriage," one of 
the pictures Selznlck used to make 
her a movie star. Her leading man 
will be Harrison Ford.

Royal To-day
Children, 10c; Adulte, 20c

Marshall Nei
»

Pen

Remember the joy of these Pen- 
rod-pep i sod ee!
“The Pageant of the Tahir Rmmd," 
"The Evils of Drink." "School." 
“Soaring,* "The Cotillion," "The 
Big. Khow/.L"The New Star," "Tar," 
"The Circus and all the others you 
roared over In Booth Tarkington's

Now see them all In one big feature.

DONT MISS

“Charley’s Aunt”
This Week at the

PRINCESS
__ Commencing Wednesday ,

Font 3801 for Seats .

Royal—Coming
ALL NEXT WEEK

THE FAMOUS MOTION
PICTURE STAR AND STAGE 

ACTRESS

LOUISE
LOVELY

IN PERSON
Misa Lovely
Will make picture on the stage.
Will personally direct motion 

pictures of children at the 3 
o’clock matinee all week.

Will use Victoria young ladies at 
all evening performances.

Will take picture of the audience 
at all performances.

.Will, present her Orpheum eketch 
“Their Wedding Night" with 
the famous English actor Mr. 
Milton Welch.

Mothers bring your children to 
the Monday matinee, so they 
will have an opportunity to 
appear on the screen with Mies

Additional Attraction 
Will Be

ANITA STEWART
—iN— “ *«in»mni|.'« nm t

A Question of Honor

me for my 
daughter. She 
had trouble 
every month 
which left her 
In a weak and 
nervous condi
tion with weak 
back and pain 
In her right 

|atde. She had 
these troubles

___________ for three years
and frequently was unable tô at
tend school. She has become regu
lar and feels much better since she 
began taking the Vegetable com
pound and attends school regu
larly."—Mss. John Tolls, Ball St.,

.CobODTSa Ontario. ,...i~~~' T'
Every mother who has a daugh

ter suffering from such symptoms 
should give Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial. It Is 
prepared from roots and herbs,.and 
can be taken In safety by young 
and old. It has been used nearly 
fifty years, and many women owe 
their good -health today ta Lydia 
B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,

APPLY B. Q. TIMBER

Former B. C. Official Here to 
Secure Equipment for 

Punjab Mill

ALICE ADAMS
BY BOOTH TARKINGTON

INSTALLMENT NO. 4

=Sv

PRINCESS
The stock company at the Prin

cess will present an old favorite to
night when "Charley’s Aunt" will 
occupy the boards. No comedy that 
has ever been written can claim the 
popularity that "Charley’s Aunt" en
joys. Many a comedy that has been 
written in recent years can be traced 
to "Charley’s Aunt," and many an 
author of to-day can thank "Charley’s 
Aunt" for his royalties.

The stock company seems to be 
able to choose plays that have 
popular, appeal, aa almost all lovers 
of the spoken drama have g fond 
place in their hearts for this current 
attrastion. Jack Phipps should give 
a capital performance of ’’Babs" aa 
his work in tho "Three Live Ghosts" 
gave evidence of his ability along 
this line. Karl Moore and Harry 
Leland will play the other two col
lege youths. Arthur Elton has been 
selected for the very funny role of 
Hpettigue, and as he has played it 
before to success, he should prove 
delight. The other members of the 
comprmy all have congenial rolea. A 
special matinee will be given 
Saturday. Reservations for seats can 
row be made.

Applying British Columbia meth
ods of logging to the forests of North 
Western india la the profession of 
J. Lafon, of Lahore, Punjab, who 
spent’ two days in Victoria this wee if. 
He left yesterday afternoon for Se
attle en route to Kentucky to Join his 
family.

Mr. Lafon was formerly In the 
British Columbia Forest Service and 
left this Province in n*l7 to go to 
India. For three years, he told The 
Tlfnes yesterday, he was Government 
Forest Engineer for the Indian Gov
ernment. and that experience took 
him all over the timber bearing por 
tlon of the Great Peninsula, from the 
teak forests of Hurmah to the .spruce 
belts of the Himalayas.

Last Fall his work concluded with 
the Central Government, and he la 
now engage^-in an appointment tor 
two years for the Punjab Govern
ment. It is proposed to apply modern 
methods to lumbering of soft wood* 
in the Northern imrtion of the Pro
vince, and/ for that purpose a saw
mill is to be equipped. Mr. Lafon has 
come to America to purchase machin
ery, which will be shipped from 
LTnlted States and Canadian makers 
to Hora. situate on a tglbulary of 
the Indus. The logs »ill be handled 
as similarly as circumstances per
mit to the model adopted on this 
side, and the timber disposed of in 
Punjab. .

There is a great demand for lum
ber, he stated, particularly that 
which will resist the ravages of the 
white ants, and so* teak and deodar 
are particularly in demand- There 
is a heavy call for credacted ties 
for railway work, and in fact for all 
classes of lumber. A forward con
servation policy Is carried on with 
the purpose of developing the natural 
lumber resources in the Himalayas, 
the Western Ghats, and Burmah.

Mr. Lafon stated that the character 
of the Indian forest greatly fluctuated 
with the extent of precipitation in 
the area where the timber was lo
cated. On the whole, however, the 
forest, was not so dense as on Van 
couver Island, and cruising opera 
lions could be csrried on more ef
fectively. he said. *

British Colombians who took West
ern forestry methods Into the Old 
Country during the war will be in
terested to hear from Mr. Lafon that 
it will not be long before in* the 
recesses of the Himalayas there will 
be a sawmill town very similar to 
many in this Province, equipped 
throughout with up-tO‘date machin 
iry.

Mr. Lafon will proceed to India ia

CAPITOL
A great, fat. Jolly moqn that follows 

stage directions perfectly but doesn’t 
draw any salary is on* of the quaint
est of actors in "Beauty*» Worth/ 
Cosmopolitan - Paramount picture 
starring Marion Da v lea "Beauty’s 
Worth.” directed by Robert Q. Vig
nola. and now at the Capitol Theatre.

The moon’s appearance Is in the 
first act of a charade performance 
given at a fashionable seaside hotel. 
He plays in the first episode in which 
Columbine > Marion Davies) elopes 
with Harlequin. Mister Moon rises 
slowly, and as the two characters go 
through their love scene, he winks 
his eye. at the audience and purses 
his lips as if to say: "We know—you 
and I-t-we're on!”

The settings In this interesting pic
ture are the work of Joseph Urban. 
The story was written by Sophie 
Kerr and was adapted to the screen 
by Luther Reed.

A cast of notable players admirab
ly assists Miss Davies. It Includes: 
Forrest Stanley. June Elvidge. Truly 
Shattuck, Hal lâm Cooley, Antrim 
Short. Thomas Jefferson and John 
and Gordon. Dooley.

WINIFRED LUGRIN
— FAHEY =

Canada’s Great Soprano

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
Friday, May 5, at 8.30 p.m.

Box Offtee Now Open ----- ,
Ulan opens at Royal Victoria Theatre, Wednesday, 

May 3. Mail orders now received.

INDIAN RACES TO 
FEATURE EMPIRE 
DAY REGATTA HERE

Big -Programme for Celebra
tion May 24

Arrangements for a big regatta at 
the Gorge to form the leading feature 
of the Empire Day celebratlqn here 
were made at a meeting of the 
regatta committee in the City Coun
cil Chamber last night, David 
Spencer presiding. Indian war canoe 
racés wiff be one of the big items on 
the long programme planned, it was 
announced. Chief Roberts has 
promised the regatta commute, that 
eight Indian tribes will compete, each 
with two war canoes of eleven 
paddles. The tribes represented Jn 
the races will be Valdez, Kuper 
Island, Malahat, South Saanich, West 
Coast. West Saanich, Cowlchan and 
Westholme.

Invitations have been sent out by 
the committee to several American 
warships asking them to gnehor In 
Esquimau during the holiday. If 
this invitation is secepted, American 
sailors will compete with the local 
naval men in a number of com 
petitions. An effort also Is being 
made to bring B. C. University rowers 
over from Vancouver, and oarsmen 
from Seattle to compete with the 
J. B. A. A. rowers.

A long programme of swimming 
and canoe races is planned. A num
ber of novelty attractions also will 
be staged. High diving will be 
feature of these competitions. The 
events will start at the Gorge at two 
o’clock, the barge with officials 
located near the City Park and the 
public bath house. A military band 
will play during the regatta.

GONE Hi NOW 
SHE FEELS FINE

Vancouver Business Woman 
Says She Tells Everybody 
How Tanlac Restored Her 
to the Most Perfect Health

-------- V-
I never dreamed a medicine could 

do so much for anyone in so short a 
lime," ie the statement^of Mrs. Flor
ence Swire*. 408* Hastings Street 
East. Vancouver. B. C.

"About a year ago my stomach 
commenced giving me trouble, and 
after this I had an operation, and 
never could seem to regain ray 
strength. What little 1 ate soured on 
my stomach, and bloated me until my 
heart palpitated frightfully. Then I 
began having rheumatic pains in my 
left side and hip, and became so 
nervous I could not sleep.

"I’m certainly glad I took Tanlac. 
It helped me from the start, and I am 
in the best of laalih now. Tanlac 
gets the credit, anh I never fall to tell
eyerjfbod)' about it." , ______

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.

SHORTf OPPOSES 
EXAMINATIONS

Thinks Teachers Should Pro
mote Pupils Without 

Written Tests

to

LET’S GO!
I/nancl.ng to good music Is excellent I 

exercise. Mental. Musical. Physical. I

The Westholme Tea Rooms

Dr. Adam Shortt told an audience 
assembled In the High School Audi 
torlum last night under the auspices 
of the I*arent-Teachers' Federation 
that he was not in favor of the ex 
amination system of promoting pup 
II*. Teachers who knew their work 
he said, should be able to tell, with 
out the necessity of a formal exam 
inatlon, whether a student deserved 
promotion or not.

The Importance of good teachers 
was emphasised strongly in Dr. 
Shortt'* address. The better the 
teachers the less would be needed In 
a school, he asserted. Good teachers 
required less equipment than p 
ones, he added.

Dr Shortt warned parents not 
expect miracles from the schools. 
They must remember that the schools 
could not make a genius out of every 
boy find girl. In fact, the pupil who 
showed real distaste for books, he 
affirmed, would be better doing some 
practical work such as farming.

The selection of school principals 
required the utmost care. Dr. Shortt 
went on. If he were an efficient 
principal he could tell whether his 
teachers were doing their work prop 
erly or not and report accordingly.

F. E. Winslow, President of the 
Federation of Parent-Teachers’ As 
soctatton. presided, and with him on 
the platform were 8. J. Willis, Super 
Intendent of Education ; George Jay, 
Chairman of the City School Board, 
and others. A warm vote of thanks 
was accorded Dr. Shortt.

Two violin solos by Mr. Law, 
companled by Ira Dll worth, of the 
High School staff, delighted the 
jtitdltRce during ibnavsaiag —

As Alice and Walter reached the 
porte cochere she began to laugh 
airily, and spoke to the impassive 
man In livery. "Joke on us!" she 
said, hurrying by him. "Our car 
broke down outside the gate."

Then the door was swiftly opened, 
and they came to a marble-floored 
hall, where a doxen sleeked young 
men lounged, .waiting for their ladies. 
Alice nodded to one ,or another of 
these an» Went quickly on. her face 

plifted and smiling; but Walter de
tained her.

Listen here," he said. "How long 
you goin* to hung around Axin’ up in 
that dressln' room?"

'Til be out before you’re ready 
yourself," she promised him and kept 
her word. When he came for her 
they went down the hall to a corri
dor opening upon three great rooms 
which JmuL-been thrown...open to
gether. At one end of the corridor 
musicians sat in a green grove and 
Walter turned toward these, but his 
sister impelled him in the opposite 
direction.

What’s the matter now?” he 
asked. ’That’s Jazz Louie and his 
half-breed bunch—three white and
four mulatto. Lets?"------

’’No, no," she whispered. "We 
must speak to Mildred and Mr. and 
Mrs. palmer.”

Mildred was giving her hand to 
one and another of her guests as 
rapidly os she could, passing them 
on to her father and mother.

She was a large fair girl, with a 
kindness of eye somewhat withheld 
by an expression of fastidiousness. 
Her correctness was of the finer sort, 
and had no air of being studied or 
achieved. And behind this perfec
tion there was an even ampler per
fection of what Mrs. Adams called 
background.” The big. rich, simple 

house was part of it, and Mildred’s 
father and mother were part of It. 
They stood beside her, large, shrene 
people, murmuring graciously and 
gently inclining their handsome heads 

they gave their hands to the 
guests. Alice, going first, leaned for
ward and whlettered in Mildred's ear. 
‘You didn't wear the tnaise geor

gette! But you look simply darling.
And those pearls"------

Mildred did not prolong the inti
macy of Alice’s enthusiastic whisper
ing. but carried Alice’s hand imme
diately onward to Mrs. Palmer’s.

Walter, following Alice out upon 
the waxed floor, said resignedly : 
"Well, come on." put his arm about 
her and they began to dunce.

Alice danced gracefully and well, 
but not so well as Walter. Of all 
the steps and runs, of all the whim
sical turns and twirling», of all tbs 
rhythmic swaying and dit»» com
manded that season, the thin and 
sallow youth was a master.

"It’S wonderful!" Alice told him. 
And the mystery is where you ever 

leampd to do it! I don’t see why. 
when you dance like this, you always 
make such a fuss about coming

He swung her miraculously through 
closing space between two other 

couples. "You know a lot about what 
goes on. don't you? You probably 
think there's no other place» to dance 
In this town except these frozen-face 
Joints."

Walter! By the way, you must 
ask Mildred for a dance before the 
evening is over."

"Me? Why must XT'
"Because, in the first nlace. you’re 

supposed to, and in the second place, 
I want you to; and I want you to 
ask several other girls after awhile; 
I'll tell you who."

“Forget It!" he said. Soon as I 
get rid of you I'm going back to that 
room where T left my liât and over
coat and sindke myself to death."

'Well," she said, a little ruefully 
as^the dance ended, "you npisn't— 
you musn’t get rid of me too soon. 
Walter."

They stood near one of the wide 
doorway*. Alice brushed Walter's 
nose saucily with a bunch of violets 
in her hand, tapped him on the shoul 
der, shook her pretty forefinger In his 
face, flourished her arms, kept her 
shoulders moving, and laughed con
tinuously as she spoke.

“You naughty old Walter!" she 
cried. “Aren’t you ashamed to he 
such a wonderful dancer and then 
only dance with your own Utile. sis 
ter? You could dance on the stage 
if you wanted to. Why, you could 
make your fortune that way! Wouldn’t 
It Just be lovely to have all the rows 
and rows of people clapping their 
hands and shouting, 'Hurrah! Hur
rah. for Walter Adams! Hurrah! 
Hurrah! Hurrah!”' m

He stood looking at her in stolid 
pity.

"Cut it out," he said. “The place 
11 be pulled if you get any noisier.

he went on, not ungently. "Besides, 
I’m no muley cow.”

"A ’cow’?*’ she laughed. "What on 
earth"------

**I can’t eat dead violets," he ex
plained. "So don’t keep tryln' ' to 
make me do it."

This subdued her; she abandoned 
her unsisterly coquetries, and looked 
beamingly about her, but her smile 
was more mechanical than It had been 
at first.

At home she had seemed beauti
ful; but here, where the other girls 
competed, things were ^iot as they 
had been there.

Mildred came In from the corri
dor. heavily attended. She carried a 
great bouquet of vloletsylaced with 
lilies-of-the-valley ; and the violets 
were lusty, big purple things, their 
stems wrapped In clothivf gold, wltn 
silken cords dependent, ending in long

Suddenly Alice felt that her violets 
betrayed her; that any one who 
looked at themcould see how rustic, 
how innocent of any fforTsts’^craft 
they were.

Walter was becoming restive. 
"Look here" he said. "Can’t you 
flag one o’ these long-tailed birds to 
take you on for the next dance? I 
want to get out and smoke."

"You musn’t leave me,- Walter," 
she whispered, hastily. "Somebody’ll 
come for me before long, but until 
they do”------ ~

^Well, couldn’t you sit some-

“Pleaae, Walter; no!"
"Weil," he said. "How long we 

goin’ fo stand here? My feet are 
sprouting roots."

Alice took his arm. and they began 
to walk aimlessly through the rooms, 
when a furious outbreak of drums 
and saxaphones sounded a prelude 
for the second dance.

Walter danced with her again, but 
gave her a warning. "I don’t want 
to leave you high and dry," he,told 
her, ’’but I can’t stand it. I’m goin’ 
out to smoke as soon as the mhelc 
begins the next time, and you better 
get fixed for It."

Alice tried to get fixed for it. As 
they danced she nodded sunningly to 
every man whose eyes she caught, 
smiled her smile with the under lip 
caught between her teeth, but it was 
not until the end of the intermission 
after the dance that she saw help 
coming.

Across the room sat tne globular 
lady she sad encountered tiat morrv- 
ing, and beside her sat a round- 
headed. round-bodied girl; her 
daughter. The family contour was 
also as evident as characteristic of 
the short young man who stood in 
front of MH. Dowling, declining to 
dance a third time with sister.

(To be Continued.)

HEARTBURN
A SEVERE CASE

Many people are troubled with 
heartburn who really do not realise 
Just what It is.

In cases of this trouble there la 
gnawing and burning pain In the 
stomach attended by disturbed ap
petite. It la generally caused by 
great acidity of the stomach, and 
whenever too much food is taken, it 
Is liable to ferment, and becomes ex
tremely sour, causing heartburn.
In such cases vomiting often occurs, 
and what is thrown up Is sour and 
sometimes bitter.

The one way to ,get rid of heart
burn Is to keep your liver active 
by using

MILBURN’8 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS 

and ypu will have no heartburn or 
other- liver troubles such as con
stipation, Jaundice, water brash, 
floating specks before the eyes, 
coated tongue, foul breath, etc.

Miss Agnes Cutting. Shallow Lake.
Ont, writes:—"I have had heartburn 
for a long time. There were gnaw 
ing and burning pains in my stomach, 
and then when I vomited there was 
a sour and bitter taste. I used two 
vials of Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pilla, 
and they have cleared me of my 
heartburn. I don’t think they can be 
beaten by any other medicine."

Price, 26c. a vial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct, on receipt of price by i fruit well off the ground. It 
Tbe T. Milburn advisable - **

POOLEY AGAIN HEADS 
ESÇUIMALT BOARD

Father Silver Next in Com
mand: To Get More 

Members
With R. II. Pooley. M.P.P, re

elected president, and Father Silver 
vice-president, the Esquimult 

Board of Trade at its annual meet
ing In the Sailors’ Club last night 
set out on a campaign for new mem
bers. Every member .will be cir
cularized and a list of fifty prospec
tive members will be sent out by tho 
secretary for members to bring Iil 

G. H. Hedger was put at the head 
of the social committee, with James 
Nicol and William Angus to assist 
him In the entertainments.

Mr. Pooley and Father Silver will 
interview the Esquimau Municipal 
Council to get a grant for the ex
penses of the board.

James Nicol was selected second 
vice-president. Other directors are: 
Councillor Arthur Young. R. C. 
I«ang, F. J. Daniels, R. H. Boss, Wil
liam Angus. F. Cook. It. P. Matheeon, 
*ecretar> ; W. A. Deaville, treasurer.

Start Hours • e.m. to 8 p. nv—Wso.iggggy • a. m. 
to 1 p.m.

Attractive Ribbons
Popular Colors, Moderate Prices.

Excellent Qualities

Duchesne Satin and Taf
feta Ribbons in all widths 
and colors, 5* to $1.25 
a yard.
Lingerie Ribbons in pink, 
sky. white, maize, manve. 
rose in all widths. 5* to 
$1.00 a yard.
Fine Two-Tone Satin 
Ribbons in pastel shades. 
14 to 6 inches wide. 20* 
to $1.75 a yard.
A Special Corded Ribbon 
in eleven of the newest 
shades ; 2 inches wide, 
25* a yard.
Other CoiWed Ribbons. VÇ 
to 4 inches wide, in shades 
of erev. taupe, rose. navy. 
Copenhagen. brown, 
faddy, purple and sand, 
20C to $1.95 a yard.
Fanev Metallic Ribbons, 
in shades of sate. gold. 
Pavy. black, rose, Pekin, 
brown, iade and manve. 
Vi to 3 inches wide, 15* 
to 85* a yard.
Black Taffeta Ribbon of 
a good quality. 4 inches 
wide. Spectâi. 15* à 
yard.
Two-Inch Fancy Taffeta 
Ribbon, very suitable for 
hair bows, hat hands, etc. 
15* a yard.
Taffeta Hair Bow Ribbon 
of a good quality. 4% and 
5 inches wide. Shown in 
ereem. skv. pink, mauve, 
rose, maize, navy, green, 
nnrple, Copenhagen and 
Mack. Special value at 
35* a yard.

41/2 and 5-Inch Dresden 
Ribbons, suitable for hair 
bows, sashes, etc., 35* a 
yard.
Novelty Dresden and 
Check Ribbon in beauti
ful colorings and good 
qualities ; 5 and 6 inches 
wide ; 50* a yard.

Fancy Striped Ribbons, 5 
and 6 inches wide, in 
shades of rose, Copen
hagen, white, maize, pink, 
blue and red, 50* a yard. 
In shades of rose, brown, 
maize, turquoise, coral, 
white, pink, Copenhagen, 
95* a yard.
Other Dresden Ribbons, 
from 5 to 8 inches wide,
85*, 90* to $2.00 a
yard.
Black and White- Striped 
Ribbon, 3 to 6 inches 
wide. 40*. 50* and
75* a yard.
Beautiful Camisole Wash 
Satin Ribbons. 11 inches 
wide, in shades of pink 
and sky, $1.75 a yard. 
Camisole Lengths with 
tubular edges, are in 
heavy quality wj?sh satin, 
in skv and pink. $2.50 
and $2.75 a length.
High-Grade Metallic Rib
bons in henna, navy, rose. 
Pekin, Copenhagen, sand 
ami brown, 8 inehes wide,
$5.00 and $6.95 .1
vard.

Telephone 1*76 1211 Dougla. Street First Floor 1*77
Blouses and Corsets 1678

GARDENERS
HEAR OF TOMATO

CULTIVATION
Thv regular meeting of the Victoria 

and District Gardeners' Association 
was held in the City Hall last even
ing. under the presidency of W. J. 
Edwards. William Christie was the 
speaker for the evening, giving an 
interesting talk on thé culture of 
tomatoes. He said that the tomato 
was one of the few garden vegeta
bles of American origin, holding high 
rank as * commercial crop, wltl« h 
had come Into general cultivation 
within the last century. This plant, 
because of Its relation to the night 
shade family, was for a long time 
held in disrepute by gardeners and 
people generally. Originally it was 
grown as an ornamental plant and 
it was not until after the strong pre
judice that the tombato was poison
ous was broken down, he stated that 
the cultivation began to attract at
tention, and usq its use became 
general. The cultivation of the 
tomato both In England and tne 
United States, came much later tnan 
it did In the countries bordering the 
Mediterranean.

Climatic conditions. said Mr. 
Christie, undoubtedly had much to 
do with this. The growers of toma
toes in England were chiefly con
fined to house and protected walls, 
but here in Victoria with an average 
Summer, they did weH In the open 
ground. Tomato seeds should be 
sown in hot beds, he stated, about the 
middle of March, and on showing 
their second leaf should be trans
planted into flats about 2 inches 
apart each way. After plants had 
grown to the height of four Inches, 
they should be transplanted again 
into three and four-inch pots. It 
was advisable to water sparingly if 
plants were growing well. After al! 
fear of frost was over and plants had 
been thoroughly hardened off, they 
could be planted In the open ground. 
Tomiitoe# needed thorough ciiltlvi- 
tlon. fairly deep first time, but all 
later cultivation should be shallow.

Mr. Christie’s favorite method yf 
growing was to tram to wire and 
stakes, thereby being able to keep

DR. J. D. 0. POWERS
Psychologist

Will Give Eight Free Lectures on Applied Psychology 
and Scientific Living

Commencing Wednesday, May 3, 8 p.m., at 
Chamber of Commerce Rooms, Arcade Building

Learn the great power you have within youryelf. These lectures 
Will give you knowledge and through that knowledge stimulate 
you to accomplish things that seemed far beyond your ability in

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN—DO YOU WANT TO BECOME 
100% PLMf?

' Dr. Powers' Lectures are the opportunity of a lifetime. You 
cannot afford to mise any. Make the most of them. They are 
the equal in extent of Iriformation of a University Course."— 
Dr. Bernard Buggies, Oakland, California.

Dr. BARKER, D. D. 8„ O. 0., M. 0.—Psychoanalysis Character An
alysis and Scientific Living

4m I well
to keep ci| side shoots 

pinched back, and ably the

leading stem being allowed to de
velop, as it served to expose the 
plants and fruit to the action of thq 
sun and air for the purpose of bring
ing the fruit to early maturity. A 
rich sandy loam soil was the béat for 
tomatoes, he stated. Too rich a soil 
tended to the growth of folia»*, and 
not to fruit. As the tomato was a 
potash consuming plant, the fertil
isers used should be especially rich 
in potash.

After the conclusion of the speak
er’s remarks, an Interesting discus
sion took place, many old growers 
taking part and giving experiences 
and helpful hints.

This Association welcomes i 
general public and the well alter 
ed meeting last evening speaks well 
for the interest In these matters. 
New members are Joining this i 
clety every meeting Fnrth*» <

rangements and committees were 
formed for the purpose of hold In» 
the Summer show.

BlNnulisf : "Sammy, give 
sentence containing the word 
cite/ ”

Sammy: "We had 
night, and you should 
aunt recite.”

00722808
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Boating Committee of J. B. A. A. Makes Plans For Im
mediate Start; Championship Crews Will Be Picked 

For N. P. A. A. 0. Regatta; Oarsmen Will
---------Figure In Two Regattas This Month;——■-

Want More Boats; Will Encouragé 
Novices This Year

Beauties Who Reigned Supreme in Ladies'
Basketball in British Columbia This Year

Active preparations are now being made by the J. B. A. A. 
for the opening of the rowing season, which has been retarded ao 
much by the cold and miserable weather. The boats are now being 
renovated and prepared for a strenuous season. The prospects at 
present are that the flimsy craft will have one of their busiest 
arasons and will be afloat most of the time.

A meeting of the Boating Committee of the association was 
held last night and arrangements were made for inaugurating thé 
Spring training, for holding two regattas this month and for a new 
system of training crews for the N. P. A. A. O. regatta, which is to 
be held this year at Portland. Ore.

Can Anyone Accommodate.

WEISMULLER SETS 
HIS TWENTY-THIRD 

WORLD’S RECORD
Culver, Ind., May 3. — John 

Weiasmuller, of the llltnola Ath
letic Club, established hi» twenty- 
third world’» record yesterday 
when he finished the 100-yard 
swim in the Culver Military 
Academy pool In .61 2-6.

The hint was also dropped at the 
meeting that the club would be in
deed very grateful if any of the cttl- 
sens over-burdened with wealth 
would come to the assistance of the 
organization with donations to cover 
the expense of securing at least five 
more craft. In Vancouver a number 
of prominent citizens, several of 
whom took an active intereat In the 
game in their palmier days, came 
forward and presented the club with 
boats with the result that the Main
land dub la in great shape, having 
new craft not only for their racing 
crews but also for training their men.

The sheila used by the Bays in 
racing are ten years old and while 
they have been kept in splendid con
dition the club would like to add to 
its equipment so as to take care of 
the many youngsters desirous of 
learning the game. What the club 
would like In the original gift are 
two four-oared lapstreaks, two double 
lupstreak* and one single sculls.

If there are any folks who feel 
that they Could fill the bill, Dan 
r>‘8ulllran. Bill Day or any 6then 
members of the Boating Committee 
m-onld be glad to hear from them.

Leek After Nevicee.
The Bays Intend to give greater 

attention to novicee this year. They 
have made a concession In the mem
bership fees which will allow mem
ber* of the High School. Victoria 
College and the Fifth Regiment to 
come In for the Summer month».
It is expected that In this manner 
many new oarsmen will be enrolled 
gnrt as a result a greater wealth of 
material will be available from which 
to pick the championship crew.

On May 24 the Bays are arrang
ing for additional turns in connec
tion with the regatta at the Gorge.
Instead of providing the usual races 
between their club crews they are 
trying to secure a Vancouver four.
Two four-oared lapstreak races will 
be held, one between the J. B. A. A. 
and Vancouver and the other between 
the J. B. A. A. and the Fifth Regl-

Spring Regatta May 27.
The annual Spring regatta of the 

J. B. A. A. will be held on Saturday.
May 27. and the Times Challenge Cup 
will be at stake. This regatta will 
be of great Interest to oarsmen as it 
Win give the novices a chance to 
Shut their form. Besides the four- 
oared events there Will be doubles,
■tpgles and canoe, .events. .—

The N. P. A. A. O. regatta, the 
rowing classic of this part of the 
sountry, is set for the middle of July 
at Portland. This give* the Bays 
little better than two months to get 
their crews in shape. The club hopes 
to send its famous 140-pound crew, 
which won that event last year and
Senior Toùro" i"w~f ,ôhu; V.D.F.A. Holds Annual Meet-
which will be entered in both the 
junior and senior fours. A couple 
Of single and double scullers will also 
be sent South.

WESTERN BALL LOOP 
WILL OPEN TQ-DAY

Calgary Plays in Vancouver 
and Edmonton in Tacoma; 

Old-timers on Teams
Tacoma, May 3.—The weather man 

says sunshine to-day for the mam
moth street parade which will pre
cede the opening of the Western In
ternational League between Tacoma 
and Edmonton. Tacoma Is In fight
ing form. Walter (Barker) ('adman 
will do the bulk of the catching with 
Bob Snyder, outfielder, being the 
change catcher.

Robcke will be on the mound for 
the Tlgera with Scott, Wolfram, 
Plummer, Shepard, Hovey and Elli
son warming up to assist.____ ___

Gus Olelchman’s batteries will be 
Fairbanks. Pitcher, and Whaling, 
catcher. The vleitlng team là a 
bunch of huskies and promise an in
teresting show for the fans to-day.

Calgary at Vancouver. 
Vancouver. B. C., May 3.—The 

Western International Baseball Lea 
gue will open Its first season to-mor 
row, Calgary will play at Vancouver 
and Edmonton will play at Tacoma in 
games which will launch the four 
club league on a circuit formerly oc 
cupled by the defunct Pacific Inter 
national League on the coast and 
extending lie scope to the two 
prairie cities. _____

JIM MESHER AGAIN

To Pick Crewe at Once.
In tMr past the club has picked 

Its crews for the N. P. A. A. O. short-

^before the event but this year the 
ating Committee will go over Its 
material, pick the best men. put 

them in their places and train them 
together until the championships. If 
gome stars should bfe developed in 
the remainder of the club who war
rant consideration for the big^rew* 
a change will be made. A blg^ffort, 
however, will be made to get the 
crews In shape for regatta so that 
the Bays may maintain their repu
tation as being the greatest point 
Winners. \

The Boating Committee will have 
•fie of Its members on duty at the 
club-house each night so that oars
men may be properly looked after 
and expert sdvlce given to those who 
may need coaching.

The Bays are looking forward to 
the beet year In their history and ex
pect to carry Victoria’s colors to 
many victories,

QUOITERS WILL PLAY
MATCH WITH SIDNEY

There will be no gamca at the 
Willow» on Saturday, aa the club 
will make the trip to Sidney and 
play a tournament with the quoit 
< nthu.last* there, who are anxious 
to form a club. The game» will .tart 
at Mi. AH players who can make 
the trip will be made welcome.

The club league will atari early 
next week and entries will be cloeed 
oh Saturday. May 0, and anyone 
wishing to take part la aaked to hand 
In hie name along with the entry 
awtey. Me, to —- -e fhe committee.

ing; Will Request Change in 
Jackson Cup Series

Jim Mosher will serve another term 
ns president of the Victoria and Dis
trict Football Association. He was 
re-«fleeted by unanimous vote at the 
annual meeting of the association 
held last night at the Veterans of 
Franco ciubrooms. Jim headed 
the show last year and made quite 
a succès* of the work.

President Meeher will have with 
him as officers J. W. Wallis In the 
vice-presidency, while Billie Cull 
will once «gain write the letters and 
care for the money. New faces ap
pear on the local board of the B. C. 
F. A., the association deciding to give 
all local leagues representation. The 
members are Alex Peden, Billie Cull, 
J. Bloom and F. McConnell.

The association will hold a meet 
Ing next Tuesday night to deal with 
several Important matter». Resolu
tions will be passed and forwarded 
to the B. C. F. A. requesting that sev
eral changes be made in pertinent 
matters.

•et Dates Fer Cup Ties.
The V. D. F. A. Is disgusted at the 

manner In which the Jackson Cup 
series was handled this year. It was 
pulled off too early and resulted In 
the breaking down of other leagues. 
The association will request that the 
B. C. F. A. aet all dates'for the play
ing of cup ties. Most footballers 
would like to see It staged when the 
other schedules have expired and as 
a result It would not result In the 
breaking up of many teams.

It was announced at the meeting 
last night that the Sons of Canada, 
winners of the Second Division, wilt 
l>e promoted to the First Division 
next year. This brought up a pointed 
question which will be deckled later. 
The bottom team In the First Divi
sion should be relegated to the Sec
ond. but when Yarrows dropped out

THE VICTORIA HIGH SCHOOL CHAMPIONS
The team which was selected this year to compete for civic and provincial ladies' basketball honore by the 

coaches of the Victoria High School was without doubt the strongest that has ever represented the school In Its 
long career which Is studded with many brilliant victories. After a very strenuous training period the “High' 
girts swept through Three very important series without îoetng k single game: They have now closed their season 
and have nailed three championships In the hall of fame at their school. The championships are: the British 
Columbia open tadlea* championship, the British Columbia High School ladles' championship and the Victoria and 
District ladles' championship.

It Is doubtful If the Province has ever witnessed a faster or more splendidly-functioning machine. The school 
was fortunate In having the “veteran" combination of ''Plnkey" Grubb, Florrle Oates and Muriel Danielson hand, 
and to this wae added the speedy youngsters Isobel Crawford, «Dorothy Melville, loin Worthington and Janet Mac 
Queen, who have achieved great success on the basketball floor.

The record of the team speaks for itself. Their scoring mark for the season reached 338 points, while their 
various opponents only succeeded In scoring 106 point* against them. The average score per game for the High 
girls was 23 points. »

Muriel Daniels leads the scorers with a total of 134 |x>int*. Isobel Crawford lines up second with 82. "Plnkey* 
Orubb and Miss MacQueen filed 64 and 32 respectively, while Florrle Gate* and D. Melville obtained 16 and 8.

The players in the picture, from left to right are: «Standing), Miss lola Worthington, Miss Dorothy Melville; 
(middle row). Miss MacQueen. Miss Daniels (captahl).
Miss Gates; (bottom row). Miss Grubb and Miss Isobel Crawford. The tall cup Is emblematic of the B. C. High 
School championship and the smaller one of the XHty title.

RABBIT PUNCHES AND 
KIDNEY BLOWS ARE 

BARRED BY HEADS

Trenton. N. J., May 3. — The 
state boxing commission yester
day outlawed the rabbit blow and 
kidney punch in New Jersey con
tests. The use of the rabbit blow 
was declared by the commission
ers to be unsportsmanlike and 
brutal. ---------- ,...... ....—

this left the Thistles in last place 
Since then lhe Thistles have im
proved and won the Combination 
league, which included all Second 
Division teams and two other First 
Division elevens.

Ceps Presented.
The cups won during the season 

were presented to the various league 
winners. Victoria Wests captured the 
First Division, the Bons of Canada 
the Second Division, the Saanich 
Thistles the Junior Division and the 
Bam Lorlmer Cup. and the Thistles 
the Combination League. Medals will 
be presented to the players of the 
v. Inning teams at a later meeting.

Yankees and Browns
• • s • e e • •

Are Again in a Tie

FIRST GUEST DAY AT 
OAK BAY TO-MORROW

Visitors Will Have Opportunity 
to Try Their Skill Over 

. Popular Links
To-morrow will be guest day at the 

Victoria Golf Club, pursuant of a re
solution passed at the recent annual 
meeting of the club Thursday has 
been set aside as a day on which 
non-members may try their skill over 
the trick> course.

The exact wording of the amend 
ment to the constitution, is as fol 
lows :

L That Thursday be the Guest Day 
unless It should fall on a public holi
day In which case the committee will 
set another day.

2. That guests must be Introduced 
by a member, and play with him, and 
the usual green fee of $1.60 must be 
paid.

3. No member may Introduce the 
name guest more than three times in 
one year.

«. That a member Introducing a 
guest under thla rule shall enter the 
name of his guest also his own name 
In a apodal register to be kept fo^ 
this purpose

New Torkt May 3.—The Yankees 
and St. Louis were tied fer the 
American league honors again to - 
day «à» a result of a batting come
back by the NOw Yorkers who trim
med Boston, 12 to 6. while Detroit 
behind Khmke’e clever twirling stop
ped the Browns, 3 to 1. Frank Baker 
fathered five hits in as many times 
at bat off three Boston pitchers.

The Giants'fcave a lead of two and 
a half games over their nearest rivals 
Chicago, aa the result of making 
clean sweep of the series with Boston, 
driving Rube Marquard from the 
mound in the first inning while 
Ryan held the Braves safe.

(’ouch, a recruit, pitched Cln 
cinn&ti to another victory over Pitta- 
burgh, • to 2, while Cleveland emerged 
from its slump to trim Chicago. 10 
to 6. in the only major league game

Fletcher Out Fee Tims.
Philadelphia, May •»$. — i 

Fletcher, captain of the Philadelphia 
Nationals, who was Injured last 
week in a game with Brooklyn, will 
be out of the lineup for two weeks, 
Manager Wilhelm said to-day. 
Fletcher tore the muscles In'1 his right 
thigh when running out a hit.

Given Full Credit.
Chicago. May I.—President Ban 

Johnson, of the American I^eague. 
yesterday absolved Charles Robert
son, Chicago White Box pitcher, from 
any suspicion of having us?d a 
foreign substance on the ball In 
pitching his no-hlt. no-run 
against Detroit Sunday

National League.
At Bogton— R. H. E.

New Ydrk ............ .............. 6 10 0
Boston .................................... 3 10 1

Batteries—Ryan and Snyder; 
Smith. Marquard, Watson, Flllln- 
Kim and O’Neill.
. At Cincinnati— R. H. E.
Pittsburgh ..............  2 5 3
Cincinnati ............................ • 11 6

Batteries — Carlson, Yellowhorse, 
Morrison and Gooch; Couch and Har
grave.

American League.
At Philadelphia— R. H. E.

Washington ....«i,..... $ 7 2
Philadelphia ........................  11 14 1

Batteries—Mogridge, Francis and 
Oharrity; Hasty and Perkins.

At New York— R. H
Boston .......................  6 10 2
New York ..................  IS 14 1

Batteries—Fullerton, Karr, Collins

and Ruel. Walters; dones and Schang,
T>evormer.
’ At Chicago— ~ n ; H. EL *
Cleveland . ............................ 10 12 1
Chicago ................................... 6 11 , i)

Batteries—Coveleekle and O’Neill:
Bussell, Wilkinson, McWeeney and

At Detroit— R. H. R
St. Louis ................... .......... 15 0
Detroit ......... ................... 2 10 «)

Batteries—Shocker and Sevcreld,
Fhmke and Basaler.

Coast League ■
At Sacramento— R. H. E.

Sait Lake .......................... 10 14 2
Sacramento ....................... 2 6 3

Batteries — Bromley and By 1er;
Fittery, Gibson and Schang.

Seattle-Portland, rain.
Los Angeles-Oak land. traveling.
Vernon -Shn Francisco. traveling.

American Association.

CM WILL HE 
BANNERGOLF YEAR

Two Hundred and Sixteen 
Courses Will Be Played 

Over; Others Building

Great Interest Being Taken 
Over Canadian Golf 

Championships
(By W. M. Tackaberry.) 

Toronto, May 3.—Gotf ln Canada Is 
going to have a greater play during 
the season at hand than ever before 
in Its history. Some cities report that 
the number of players will nearly 
double that of last year. The long 
delayed advent of the public course In 
this country has perhaps done more 
than anything else to increase the 
number of enthusiasts so rapidly 
during the past three years. It Is 
only recently that the Idea of estab 
llshlng golf courses where a person 
could go and play at a nominal cost 
has really taken root in Canada. Al
most every community of any site Is 
getting Its golf club, If it already 

t one, and with a nine-hole 
course If the eighteen Is not possible 
at the start.

This rapid Increase In the number 
of golf courses can have but one re
sult. and that is a big Increase (n the 
number of really fine players, pt 
which this fair Dominion can already 
boast of quite a few who have helped 
In no uncertain way to establish Can
ada's golf prestige in the United 
States, which next to the British Isles 
has more great players of the royal 
and ancient than any other country 
In the world. And with Canada taking 
its place as one of the foremost golf 
ing centres its players are now in i 
position to not only gather In their 
own Canadian championships, but to 
go across to the U: 8. A., yea and 
even to England, and make healthy 
bide for the championship* of those 
countries. It Is estimated that there 
are now in Canada 216 golf courses 
with perhaps ll- or 20 more under 
construction.

Championship in East.
The dates for the Canadian cham 

pionshlpe have all been announced 
The Canadtan amateur will be held 
over the beautiful Ancaeter course 
at Hamilton during the week- of June 
IS. The Canadian open will be at the 
Mount Bruno Club. Montreal. July 21 
and It. Toronto will be the mecea fee 
women golfers. The first week In 
June, the Ontario championship will 
be decided over the links of the Rose- 
dale Club; the open championship will 
be staged at the Toronto Club the 
week of September 11. followed the 
week of September II by the closed 
or Canadian championship at Iamb

The Canadian amateur champion 
•hip at Beaconefleld in It20. which 

won by Charlie Grier, of Mon 
trekl, was largely made memorable 
by the strong delegation of Western 
era. and even at thla early date In 
formation received from Winnipeg, 
Calgary and other points in the "wild 
and woolly" West give every reason 
to expect that, that part of Canada 
will he finely represented at Hamtl 
ton. They will find the superb An 
caster course much to their liking, 
and should make a splendid showing. 
On Tuesday. June 30. the champion 
ship will start and will then be con 
tlnued right through to the finals on 
Saturday. June 24. There will be 
other competitions a* In the past, and 
moving the dates back to early Sum 
met Is much better than holding the 
championship at the end of August, 
as waa the case at Winnipeg last sea

Them son Is Flay.
Frank Thomson, the brilliant young 
oronto golfer wImt won the J'an 
raateur last year. wUl of course be 
n hand at Ancaqter to defend hla 
tie. But It Is not certain whether

geme

International League.
Toronto. 8; Newark. 6.
Rochester, 6; Jersey City, 2.
Buffalo, 6; Reading, 7.
Syracuse, 6; Baltimore, 6.

Western Leegue.
At Dee Molnee, 9: Tulsa, 6.
At Denver, S; Oklahoma City, $1.
At Ornais, »; Wltchtta. 8.

MISS SAYWARD WINS
MATCH AT OAK BAY

The ladlee’ monthly medal c 
petition of the Victoria Golf Club 
played yesterday wae won in the 
class by Mlee Hayward and In the B 
class by Mise Bruce.

The final match between tfte Cap
tain’s and Secretary’s teame wae 
won on Monday by the Captain’! 
team by 12 points to 6. The in 
dividual members of the winning 
team will now compete in a knock 
out competition for a prise.

ENGLISH LACROSSE
TEAM SAILS HOME

New York, May 2.—The Oxford 
Cambridge lacrosse team, which 
a majority of Its games against 
Eastern colleges in this country, 
sailed lor home yesterday on 
A qui tanta.

r-up last season, will be able to 
East. When last heard from 

Mr. Hague was not quite certain 
whether he would be able to get 

It Is hoped, however, that he 
will be able to come. He Is a very 
fine golfer, and would stand a mighty 

chance of annexing the honors 
he just missed last season. Willie 
Hunter, who Is at present In England 
preparing to defend hie title of Brit 
ish amateur champion at Prestwick, 
Scotland. In May, expects to be able 
to arrive back In America & time to 
play In the Canadian championship, 
and Tom Artnour will also be a* en 
trant. Charlie Grier, 1820 champion, 
and Billy McLuckie, 111! winner, 
both of Montreal, will take part, 
though Grier did not defend hla title 
last season at Winnipeg. Perhaps 
one of the strongest contender* for 
the championship from amongst our 
Canadian golfers will be W. J. Thomp
son. of Mississauga. Bill will cer 
tainly give brother Frank a great run 
for hie honors.

The choice of Mount Bruno for the 
open wae a most happy one. This 
magnificent course will provide 
superb test of championship golf. The 
course Is 8,643 yards In length, and 
Is replete with character holes. The 
dates fit In well with the U. 8. open 
which will be held at Skokie In Chi 
cago, July 11-14. A large number of 
the competitors at Skokie will doubt 
less come to Montreal for the Can 
adlan event It will also give a chance 
for Canadian Western professionals, 
which number among their ranks 
several outstanding players, an ex 
relient opportunity to break their trip 
nt Chicago en route to Mount Bruho.

“They'll All Coming.
Phil Trovlnger. of Detroit who won 

the Canadian open last year, will he 
back In an effort to repeat, while I 
Willie Hunter. Tom Armour. Bob I 
MacDonald, of Chicago, who led the i 
field on the first day last seaapn; 1 
Roger Wethered, the brilliant Ehg-1 
U»h golfer; Joe Kirkwood, the Aus
tralian champion, and It Is hot with- L 
out reason to expect that "Sandy" 
Herd.. J. H. Taylor, Duncan and;

• Mitchell, will also play. Then there à

TENNIS RACQUETS RE-8TRUNQ
Ne waiting We do taie risse of repelr In ear e#n workshop* and we aaa 
ealr the finest quality of eut. Remember, pleaae, we guarantee every 
repair job we turu out

FISHING TACKLE
Why wait until someone else bring. home a basket of beautleeî 

Qet your tackle lo-day and ,o after them yourself.
Steel Rede, from ........ *3.00 Or.enheart Red., from.
Teleecepe Steel Rod., from. each ..................................  *3.00

each .-................................ 34.36 Tapered Lines, 40 yards, from.

Split Bambee Rede, from. Gut Heeke, down. from...36*
**eh ................................... *3.40 0ut caat., from .................... lo*

•ilk Line», It yards, from 30* Tyee Salmen Epee ..............60*

PEDEN BROS.
716 Vales Street Sleyclea, Sporting Goods, Tsye Fhsnb 117

will be Canada's host of very fine 
golfers. The Canadian open cham
pionship In July should be the most 
notable one ever held.

The dates for the Canadian ladles* 
championship also fit In well with 
those on which the U. 8. women’s 
championship will be played at White 
Sulphur Springe, Va* September 30, 
and the British, United. States and 

Adlan players will be able to 
participate In the ch&mpionahip 
events of both countries. Miss Cecil 
Leitcli haa promised to defend her 
title here, and coming to America 
with her will be Miss Edith Leltch 
and Mlaa Joyce Wethered., one of the 
most promising of the younger play
ers In England. Miss Marion Hollins, 
U.8. women's champion; Glenns Col
lett, of Providence, R.I., of whom 
much is expected this season; Mies 
Stirling, former Canadtan champion; 
Mrs. Lett, of Philadelphia, who elim
inated Miss Leltch in the U. 8. cham
pionship last year, and Mrs. Gavin, 
are among the U. S. players expected 
to play in the Canadian open. Then 
there will be Miss Ada MacKensie, of 
Mississauga, one of Canada’s best 
players; Mies Joyce Hutton, of 
Lambton; Mrs. Hope Gibson, of Ham
ilton; who won the cloeed title last 
year; Mise Peplar. of the Toronto 
Club; Miss Kinsley, of Rosedale; Miss 
Mollle MacBrlde, of Montreal, and 
Mrs. Franklin A beam, of Ottawa, as 
keen competitors, while one of To
ronto's newest players. Mrs. Murdock, 
who will likely play for Mississauga, 
la exjeeted to cut quite a figure. No 
leea an authority than W. J. Thomp
son declares that Mrs. Murdock 
handles her clubs better than many 
golfers who have been playing the 
game for years.

The week of September 11 should 
duplicate or surpass the record cham
pionship meet held at Rivermead, Ot
tawa. last year. •

David Black After Another.
The Canadian professionals’ Cham

pionship will likely be held Just pre
vious to the Canadian open. Davie 
Black, of Vancouver, thrice cham
pion, Is coming Raet to defend his 
title. George Gumming, the Free
man boys. Alex. Murray and Fred. 
Rlckwood, of Summit, will give the 
wonderful Dave quite an argument.

It Is expected that a representative 
team of Canadian professional golf- 

wtll be sent to Chicago to take 
part In the U. S. open, and there Is 
no reason with Davie Black and other 
excellent golfers to pick from that a 
fine showing should not be made.

The Royal Canadian Golf Associa
tion ha» decided not to follow the 
rule of the royal and ancient In ref
erence to the barring of corrugated, 
grooved or slotted clubs, utnll such a 
time as a more definite decision is 
come to In reference to what really 
constitutes a grooved, corrugated or 
slotted club.

START TO ORGANIZE 
WESTERN GOLF BODY

Commitee Appointed byMani
toba Association to Draft 

Constitution

Winnipeg, May 3.—Formation of • 
Western Canada Golf Association 
within the jurisdiction of the Royal 
Canadian Golf Association, waa 
unanimously approved by the dele
gates attending the annual general 
meeting of the Manitoba Golf Aseoci- 
ation here lq»t night.

First steps toward the organisa
tion of the proposed body were taken, 
a committee of three being named 
to arrange for the drafting of a con
stitution which, after ratification by 
the Provincial Association, will be 
submitted to governing bodies in 
Saskatchewan. Alberta and British 
Columbia for final approval and con
certed action. The function of the 
new association, aa outlined, will be 
the staging of an annuAl Western 
championship to be held In eech of 
the affiliated Provinces in rotation.

Mi GETS SET
Speculation Is Rife Over Prob

able Winner; St. Louis to 
Favorite Now

WORLD'S TEAM 6QLF 
TITLEJS IT STAKE

Walker Cup Will Be to Golf 
What Davis Cup Is to Ten

nis; First Matches
New York. May 3 —The personnel 

ot^the committee which will name 
the team to compete for the Walker 
Cup, emblematic of the world's In
ternational team golf championship 
next (September, was announced 
yesterday aa follows:

Robert Gardiner, Chicago, chair
man; W. C. Fownee. Pittsburg, cap
tain LX Standlsh. Detroit; W. D. 
Vandcrpool, Morristown, NJ., and 
Francis OulmeL Boston.

Under the rules of the deed of 
gift, the trophy fills the «une place 
In the golf world that the Davis Cup 
does In tsnnia A team Is to consist 
of four players and two substitutes 
snd the competition is open to all 
nations of the world with a govern
ing golf body. No lritlsnatlon waa 
given as to what foreign team might 
be expected to play for the Walker 
Cup this season. Matches for the 
trophy, if held, are expected to be 
staged at Long Island, just before 
or tost after the national amateur 
golf championship set for Brookline, 
Mass., September 4.

LADIES BOWLING

Toledo, Ohio, May S.—St. Louie 
was awarded the TS23 tournament of 
the Woman's National Bowling 
Association at the annual meeting 
held here yesterday. Mrs. Zoe Quin, 
of Chicago, was elected president 
year ago to serve three years.

London, May S.—(C. P. Cable)-* 
With the two classic races for throw- 
year-olds that are rtm at Newmarket 
disposed of. considerable light has 
been thrown on three-year-old form 
«id as a result of his easy win IB 
the 2.000 Guineas at turf bead- 
quarters when he beat Pon^oland by 
three lengths and- Capt. Cattle bj$ 
seven lengths. Lord Queens borough'll 
bay colt St. Louis has been placed 
st the head of the betting for the 
third of the classic races, the Derby, 
at Epeom on May 11.

In his latest betting. 8t. Louis is 
quoted at 4 to 1 against, with Sol 
JceVs Pondoland dropping back from 
first choice to second choice, with 
odds of 9 to 1 against quoted. Sir 
Ernest Paget’s Reecho is quoted at 
10 to 1 against. Lord Jersey’s Scamp 
end Lord Woolavlngton's Capt. Cuttle 
are quoted at odds of 100 to • 
against. Lord AstoFs Tamar, badly 
beaten in the 2,000 Guineas, is quoted 
at 10 to 1 against, as I» also Sir Abe 
Bailey's Bucks Hussar.

Another Favorite Downed.
Ixmdon, Mdÿ 1.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The Chester Vase, the fea
ture race of the opening day of the 
Spring meet at Ascot .brought about 
the downfall of another hot favorite* 
when Sir William Cooke’s three- 
year-old combination colt Collabo
rator- winner of the Craven Stakes 
a few weeks ago and the free handi
cap last October, finished last In s 
field of four.

Col. Joel’s three-year-old bay celt 
Forder. quoted st 10 to l against; 
managed to beat out the second 
favorite. Lady 8yd'» four-year-old 
colt Brinklow. by three-quarters of 
a length for first place. D. R. 
Browning’s four-year-old celt Gold- 
finder, the rank outsider, quoted at 
S3 to 1 against, beat the Combina
tion colt by six lengths for the place. 
Collaborator waa quoted at 11 to 4 
on. with Brinklow at 4 to 1 against.

FUEL!
EVEN MILLWOOD

Per Cord, *4.50 in City.

Phone 298
Th* Moore-Whittington 

Lumber Co., Ltd.

Tennis Racquets and Balls
Slazenger, Wright and Ditson, and Other Makes

Ri»», sm. HARRIS & SMITH «««.

CARIBOO GOLD STRIKE
If you're Koine, we ua for 

complete equipments of Tenta. 
Ground Shwta, Pack Sacks. 
Food Basa, Mackinaw Cloth- 
I ne. In fact avarythlnc you

T. JEUNE A BEO, LTD.
670 Johnson BL Phone 70S
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Economy Cash Shoe Sale
j

SPRING FOOTWEAR
lee windows—

MAYNARD’S
64» Tates 8L

■WHERE MOST PXOPLX TRAD]

SHOE
STORE

Phone 1831

INDIAN BICYCLES 
$5.00 LESS

During Bicycle Week, April 29th to May ,6th, inclusive.

These famous Bicycles are guaranteed against .detects to_____.
manufacture.

Models for Boys and Girls, Men and Women. Terms. $5 per month.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LIMITED
•11 View Street Bieyelee end Sporting Geode Phene 1707

Your Goodwill—
Is beyond value. To those we have served, and to those we 
hope to serve, we wish to repeat—

Your Goodwill Is Beyond Value •»
The car we sell, the service we give, plus courtesy and at
tention, produce 199 per cent, aatlsfaction.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., Ltd.
131 Yates Street

Autherlzed Feed Dealers
Victoria, S.C.

Exceptional Values in All Kinds 
of Sporting Goods

, Choose Yours Now. 1-4

JIM BRYANT
BROAD AND JOHNSON

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every
Description a Specialty

»”LS5a |
Our Mette: Prompt and civil 

service. Complainte will he dealt 
with without delay.
7S7 Cormorant Street. Vhteda 

Meter Trucks O el bradas.

BICYCLES
hi. now mi at 1

VICTORY CYCLE
WORKS

If Bicycles at ...- 
IS Bicycles at .. 
IS Btcyclp* at .. 
« Bicycles at .. 
t$ Bicycles at .. 
SO Bicycles at .. 
II Bicycles at ..- 

Bicycles at

.e t.m
9.75

14.75
15.75
19.75
24.75
29.75 
29.75

41 Bicycle, at .................. 84.75
M Bicycle. .1 .................. 39.75
■1 Jehneen StrMt. Fhen. 739
4 Door. Below Government St.

HOTEL RITZ
Madera. fely eeratshea. raaaoa- 

>parUMCta<ÜN Hvlta4 ■•■her at 

Fen at. Near Deugiae, Phene it

Crndiai Paget Scud 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
: v.................
Boards end Shtpta* * dressed 1
Clear Fir Peering. Oetlln*. Riding. 
Partition. Finish. Mould Inga, eta 

SEE OUR SPECIALS.
Very Lew Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grades.

Perfect Manufactura 
Prompt Dellvwiiea

Foot of Discovery Street

Non-Steopiig 
Dandelion Pullers

$1.75
R. A. BROWN & CO.

WOOD
$4.50 PER CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO. 
Phene 77. 2324 Gevernment SL

NEWS IN BRIEF

BEST

Mwh Heart Legion.—The ladle, of 
Mook Heart Legion will hold a whlat 
drive on Monday evening at the K. 
of P. Hall at 8.30.

Ladies' Guild Annual Meeting.-* 
The annual meeting of the Ladies 
Guild for Sailors of the British and 
Foreign Sailors' Society, is to be held 
at the Connaught Institute to-mor
row, at 3 o'clock.

St. Jude's Mission.—The weekly 
meeting of the Social Guild of SL 
Jude's Mission. Obed Avenue, will be 
held at the home of Mrs. F. W. Ball. 
2820 Holland Road, on Thursday, at 
2.30 o'clock. /

Applied Psychology.—Dr- J D. O. 
Powers, pychologlst. will give the 
first of his eight tree lectures on 
“Applied Psychology and Scientific 
Living*' to-night at 8 o’clock at the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms. Arcade 
Building.

Scottish Daughters.—The Scottish 
Daughters' League of Esquimau, 
under the convenerahlp of Mrs. A. 
Wallace and Mrs U. F. .Day. will 
hold a whist drive at the Sailors' 
Club, Esquimau, on Friday, at 8.30 
o'clock. The proceeds will be in aid 
of 4he Society's charitable fund.

Ralph Conner Coming.—Rev. C. W. 
Gordon, “Raljnh Connor.*’ of Winni
peg,' wilf preach "aV troth" services at 
SL Andrew’s 1‘resbyterlan Church on 
Sunday, during Dr. Clay's absence at 
the Presbyterian Synod in Vancouver. 
Dr. Gordon will arrive in the elty on 
Friday.

Talk on Local Birds.—K. V. Bate- 
stone. a Fellow of the Natural His
tory Society, will give a» Illustrated 
talk on “Our Local Birds" at the 
Gordon Head Hall on Friday evening 
at 8 o'clock, under the auspices of the 
Silver Lining Mission Band. An elec
tric battery is being specially install
ed for the occasion, to ensure good 
lighting for the slides.

Seattle Hotels Assist. — Seattle 
hotels are assisting generously In 
making Victoria known to the tour
ists who put 1h at the Puget Sound 
city. The Georgian and New Rich
mond hotels send out 204,000 folders 
annually. In which travelers are ad
vised to "Take the C. P. R. palatial 
steamers for Ihjget Sound's most 
scenic trip to Victoria, B. C.,’’ the 
folders containing further details of 
the trip to this city.

Sale of Work.—Under the auspices 
of the Woman’s Society of the Church 
of Our Lady of Lourdes, a sale of 
work is to be held on Thursday after
noon in the Knights of Columbus Halt 
on Government Street. The Right 
Rev. Bishop Macdonald has kindly 
consented to open the sale at 3 
o'clock. In addition to the usual 
stalls of plain and fancy work, candy, 
home coking, children’s stall, etc., 
a special feature, a chicken supper, 
will be served from 6.34 to 7 o’clock.

Saanich Concert and Dance.—On
Friday evening at 8 p.m. the 
Women's Auxiliary to the Saanich 
Memorial Hall will hold a concert 
and dance at the Agricultural Hall, 
Saantchton. Mrs. Chartes E. Wilson 
of Victoria is convening the concert 
programme, and has secured the ser
vices of a number of leading artiste. 
Tickets for the affair may be ob
tained at Wllkerson's or from mem
bers of the W. A

Te Entertain Patienta.—On Friday 
evening nezt an entertainment of 
music and song will be given to the 
patients of the Mental Home, Wilk
inson Road, by Percy Critchard's 
concert party. A splendid programme 
has been arranged, and the following 
artists will appear: Mrs McL Wat
son, Miss Elsie Hastings, Miss Edith 
Crltchard. Miss Vera Critchard. Chas. 
Askey, W. J. Cobbett. Wm. Cmthall. 
•’Yorkie" (ventriloquist) and Percy 
Crltchard. Miss Edith Critchard will 
be the accompanist.

Daughters e# England.—A whist 
drive under the ausplcrf* of Lodge 
Princess Alexandra No. 18. Daughters 
and Maids of England, was held last 
evening at the home of Mrs Stock 
ley. 484 Nelson Strpet. Mrs. Filler 
was In charge of the refreshments, 
assisted by Mrs. .King. The prise-

When it is a caae of “aweete for 
the sweet” just invite her to 
taste a “Hoe Maid” Confection 

and she ’ll know 
at once they must 
be Stevenson's ! 1

}735**te»
I mfOouqias 
/9oaCovtj, REV

“Kodak as You Go”
..—then for the best possible results go 
to either of otir stores and have your 

i films developed and printed. Our cx- 
| pert workmanship and quick service 
' will please you.

We sell Kodaks and Supplies 
of every description.

Cyrus H. Bowes
DEFENDABLE DELOG MIT

Corner of Government and New Store
View Street». Phone 426

■MEETING
Chamber of Commerce Mem

bers Plan for Future

454 Yates Street 
Phone 172»

The Mayor Says
that the enforcement of the Lord's 
Day Act I» not a religious question. 
Why are the churches being used 
for propaganda work in favor of 
enforcement?

Girls Corner Club^-The usual 
business girls’ supper will he served 
in the clubrooms. Liberal Hall. Gov
ernment Street, on Thursday, at 4.15 
p.m., to which all girls working in 
thé city are Invited. Any who are 
strangers wilk be cordially welcomed. 
The ladies of the Reformed Episcopal 
Cl'.yrch irraMUUn* with the nip
per menu thl, week There will be 
.pedal singing and Mr F. O, Gar
diner will be present, and will give 
A ehprt eddrrFfl. The meeting will 
close before 8 p.m.

rBaty’s Own
PSD fredrant 

•nd rvfrtilmé

The Gift Centre

Mahogany Mantel Clocks | 
For the Home

A beautiful clock with a sweet toned gong is a valuable addition 
to any household.
We feature only those with dependable movements, and guarantee 
satisfaction in every particular
Our assortment of clocks is varied And- large.. We show them in a 
variety of styles and finishes. We have a splendid assortment of 
Alarm Clocks also.

Mitchell 6 Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Cgèitrài Building PHen. C7t View end Breed Streets
C. R. R. end R, C. Electric Welch Inepeetere.

JLik Tour Grocer for oar

V.LM.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Butter

1%o oui7 local lutter mode 
fresh daily. 930 North Park 
Street

USED 
CARS
At Less Than Market Prices

All Guaranteed in Good Repair and Running Order
Cadillac, 7-passenger, I cylinder ............... .................. |2tMO
Cadillac, 7-passenger, • cylinder ...............  ................$1,660 '
Chandler, 7-passenger .............    .81,760
Willye-Knight, 8 cylinder ....................   $1,650
Columbia Six Roadster  .................................». $800
Model 4 Light Overland .......................... ...» $800
Model 4 Light Overland ....................*......................... ..$656
Cedillas Chassis ..........................................................................$850

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Broughton Street, Victoria, S. 0. 

Phone 897
Oak Bay Branch, 

Phone 2019

winner were: First, Mrs. Adams and 
Mr. Palmer; second. Mr. Aake and 
Mrs. Dent; third, Mrs. Oliver and 
Coleman ; special prize, Mrs. Halil-
day. ___

In Police Court—In a short session 
of the City Police Court to-day B. 8. 
Heisterman was fined $6 for parking 
a car improperly. Signs should be 
placed to warn motorists, advocated 
the defendant, In which the court 
agreed. I*. 8. I-anchlck. charged with 
driving a car without the new license, 
pleaded extenuating circumstances. 
He was out of work, he stated* and 
had been given permission by Otwiy 
Wilkie, of the Provincial Police, to 
drive the car to the end of March. 
This permission, a tacit and verbal 
arrangement, was renewed later, he 
claimed. Mr. Wilkie will be asked to 
explain, the hearing being remanded 
until to-morrow.

W. 8. A. Girls' Club Organized.—
The girls of the three W. B. A. re
views of Victoria met with Mrs. L. 
P. Hodgson, provincial deputy, at the 
home of Mrs. Ball. 1433 Queen's 
Avenue, Tuesday evening, for the 
purpose of organising, a Bummer 
camp club. Mrs. Ball was chosen 
supervising officer, and Miss Muriel 
Rlngland, president; Mrs. Elalse 
Turnbull, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Garrett, collector of No. 1, treasurer. 
Much business was discussed, and a 
programme of music was enjoyed, 
followed by a lunch of home-made 
delicacies provided by the hostess. 
The next meeting will he held at 
635 Superior Street, with Mrs. Hodg
son, hostess, on May 17 at 7.30 p. m 
Every unmarried W. II. A. member 
ia invited to be present.

James Bey Sunday School.—At a
meeting held on Monday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Scales, the 
following officers and teachers were 
chosen for the James flay Methodist 
Sunday School for the ensuing year: 
Superintendent, F. W. Davey ;„ sec
retary-tree surer, H. W. Davey; as
sistant secretary. Will Kenyon ; 
pianist Miss Lena Chappelow ; Bible 
class teaeher, A. Stewart; teacher of 
class, known as the Sunshine Club,

aching muscles or stiff- 
neee which sooften fol
low the exertion of out-

Miss Jean Shaw; young men's class, 
Ira Dllworih: boys' organised class, 
Justin Gilbert; other teachers In 
senior department. H. W. Davies, F. 
Schroeder. D. F. Sprinkling; super
intendent of Junior department. Miss 
Edith Renfree; teachers in Junior de
partment. Miss R. Mawhinney. Miss 
Florence Smethurst. Miss Jessie Me 
Donald. Reginald McKay, Cecil 
Davies, teachers in the primary de
partment. Mr*. George Scales, Miss 
Ruby Anderson, Mrs. J. Baxter. Mrs. 
L. Parrott. Mrs. A. A. McDowell, Mips 
Ethel Watters and Miss Winnie 
Davies.

I relief may be had by 
applyingAbaorbineJr. 

I Stimulating to overtaxed 
I muscles, soothing to ach-

I1 tog joints,healing to spraine 

Antiseptic, too, eliminating

W. r. YOUNG, tot.
I 344 St PmI It, MaUnt

B reken Out Skin and Itching 
Eczema Helped Over Night.

At the annual general meeting of 
the Victoria Chamber of Commerce, 
held In the headquarters. Arcade 
Block, last evening, the progress 
made by the body during the year 
was outlined. President J. H. Beatty 
presented a full reflfort, coupled with 
a record of the activities of the 
Chamber for the period. The report» 
of the treasurer and auditors were 
presented; all being adopted.

Arising out of the discussion on 
the financial statements. It was sug
gested that a membership committee 
be appointed on a permanent basis. 
Frederick Landsberg was appointed 
chairman of a special committee to 
take care of members during the past 
year who have not met their sub
scription promises to date. A con- 

-alderable amount of money, promised 
at thw inception of the Chamber, has 
yet to be redeemed, it was stated, and 
ways and means to assure the pa y 
ment of this sum were discussed.

Stirring tributes to the work of 
President J. H. Beatty and his 
directorate were expressed by the 
members, while the work of the 
Chamber, it was generally expressed 
had fulfilled the highest expectations 
to regard to service given 14 * 
community it served.

Plans for extension in rural mem
berships were suggested, and atten
tion Is to be paid to the co-operation 
of farmer and consumer by means of 
Joint meetings with open discussion 
A marketing convention is to be 
staged, the first of a series of such 
meeting, on June, when these plans 
will be outlined In detail. It was said.

Raid Up Membership.
It was reported that 316 fully paid 

up members were on the list for this 
year to date, and that many others 
were expected to Join that class. 
Some reference was made to the 
general business depression, it being 
stated that the work of the Chamber 
was of all the more value to the com
munity at such a stage. Chambers 
of Commerce throughout the length 
and breadth of the Dominion were 
reporting the same depression, stated 
Mr. Beatty.

Warm appreciation of the work of 
the Industrial Committee, the His
toric Features Committee. Amuse 
ment Centre Committee. Rural De 
velopment Group, and other units of 
the chamber was expressed by the 
president, who pointed to much that 
had been . accomplished by the 
energetic committeemen of the 
Chamber.

Mr. French's Lecture.
__At the conclusion of the business
session an instructive address was 
given by C. H. French, Manager of 
the Fur Department of the Hudson's 
Bay Company, with excellent lantern 
slides to illustrate his remarks. Much 
of the early history of t he Company 
in Victoria was given, while many 
original landmarks were pointed out.

The speaker gave an outline of the 
first farms on this Island, many of 
which are known by the same name to 
this day. Victoria as a city was not 
called C'amosun at any time. h<* said, 
that name applying only to the har
bor as far as the Railway Bridge. At 
one time the city had been called 
Fort Victoria, but the "Fbrt" had beer 
dropped. The Company founded its 
post here owing to the prospective 
withdrawal from United Sûtes ter 
rltory. from the Vancouver. Wash 
Ington post, the site of this city 
being selected as a post in 1842, and 
established the following year.

The first Johnson Street Bridge 
was constructed in 1*55 and lasted 
for one year before being pulled down 
he said. The first Gorge Bridge was 
an affair of five logs lashed together 
and thrown across the chasm, with 
planks on top, Mr. French added. In 
concluding the speaker dealt with 
the life of the coast Indians, telling 
of the efforts of Jhe Company tr 
teach the natives to trap, an art that 
they acquired after some tuition, and 
the massacre of some Imported In 
dtajk* from the East, who were 
originally intended to teach the local 
natives how to trap fur-bearing 
animals. A hearty vote of thanks 
Was tendered to the speaker at the 
conclusion of his address.

For unsightly skin eruptions, rash 
or blotches 6h face, neck, arms or 
body, you do not have to"wait for re
lief from torture or embarrassment, 
declared a noted skin specialist. 
Apply a little Mentho-Sulphur and 
improvement shows next day.

Because of Its germ destroying 
properties, nothing has ever been 
found to take the place of this sul
phur preparation. The moment you 
apply It healing begins. Only those 
who have had unsightly skin troubles 
can know the delight this Mentho- 
Sulphur brings. Even fiery, itching 
eczema Is dried right up.

Get a small jar from any good 
druggist and use it like cold cream.

AdvL)

stahtIEinT
OF GAMING APPEAL

Perry Case Comes Before 
County Judge

k_____
W. A^ Brethour, representing B. J. 

Perry and 35 Chinese, appeared In the 
County Court to-day before His 
Honor Judge Lamp man to take an 
appeal against a recent police court 
conviction when the accused were 
each fined $25 and costa foç being 
found in a gaming house.

The premises, - under the Yuen Loy 
Club, on the east side of Fan Tan 
Alley, and on the ground floor, were 
raided by the police when Mr. Perry 
and the Chinese were arrested.

C. L Harrison for the Crown took 
the preliminary objection to-day that 
the appellants had not given suffi
cient notice of appeal. The point was 
reserved, the appeal hearing continu
ing.

GETTING BACK

Wâlter—Grilled steak, and choose 
a tough one.

Chef (In surprise)—Why tough? 
Walter—The chap who ordered it

MORTGAGE TO BE BURNED
After Ten Years' Effort Hampshire 

Read Church Free of Debt.

The members and friends of the 
Hampshire Road Methodist Church 
will be present at the church this 
evening at * o’clock to witness the 
burning of the mortgage, which for 
a number of years has been the cere
mony which they have loked forward 
to.

Owing to the leading part taken 
by the Ladles' Aid in accomplishing 
this task, two of the charter mem
ber* of this society—Mrs. Nicholas 
and Mrs. German—will perform the 
actual deed.

The chairman of the evening will 
be the pastor, Rev. W. C. Frank, and 
Dr. Sippreli, chairman of Victoria 
district, and other Methodist 
ministers in the city will be on the 
platform.

Reports will be given by the sec 
retaries and leaders of the different 
sections of the church as follows

General Board. H. L. Briggs; gun 
day School. J. Collett; Ladles' Aid, 
and C. G. I. T.. Mrs. S. V. Bowers 
Missionary Society. Mrs. 8. Ormls 
ton; Y. P. 8. C. E.. El wood McNeill. 
Mission Band. Mrs. J. Johnson, and 
Trail Rangers, Rev. W. C. Frank.

A short musical programme will 
be given, after which refreshments 
will be served by the ladles of the 
church.

When your head Is 
dull and heavy

yeur loofttn liwreJ| yset ^sesln 
costive; when yon have no appe
tite lor toed, no strength 1er work 
and no interest fan tile; yew 
stomach is at fault Yen need 
Nether SeMeTi Syrap, which con
tains medicinal satinets of more 
then tea different reels, barks 
mm neuves, wuncu sr^n ^^^s—9^9m^uniy 
beneficial o^none the* dfpestivepa. SoldnT 50e. —4 $1.00
bottles et drag stores. y.est

STEINWAY
—the worlds’ greatest piano, because 
it is the chosen instrument of the 
world's greatest musicians.

Mme.
Winifred 'Ltigrin Fahey
at her recital here on Friday evening will use the Steinway 
Piano. Her preference for this beautiful piano is shared by 
every artist of note in the world to-day. In tact, the un*, 
deniable superiority of the Steinway nrtakes its possession 
the ultimate aim of all who appreciate good music.

western Canada^ Uvwqt Mua»o House

1121 Government Street 607 View Street

Reduction in Price of

MAZDA LAMPS
The manufacturers have reduced 
priera of Mazda Lamps to take 

effect at ONCE.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stares
1103 Douglas St., Near Corner Fert. 

Telephone 2627
1007 Deugiae St., Opposite City Hall. 

Telephone 643

DRY MASH
should be avalable at all times—Poultry Mash $1.66 for 80 lba

VICTORIA FEED CQMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street Phene "Two - N Ine-Oh- Kfeht"

HOW TO GET

YOUR OLD HAT
Cleaned and Blocked

===== FREE ■■■■■..
Further Information at the,

LONDON HAT WORKS
120* Oov.rnm.nt St. (N..r View StrMt)

Would Equalize Assessments
in City H

Much business was discussed at the 
regular monthly meeting of the Vic
toria West Brotherhood, which was 
held In Semple s Hall last evening at 
7.30 o’clock. C. Banfleld presided, 
and committees were formed to carry 
out the work of various departments.

A streets committee was formed, 
consisting of F. Hinds, F. Adams and 
G. Okeff, while the following mem
bers were appointed to the commit - 
tee of schools: F. Walker, H. Camp
bell and J. Collins.

A discussion took place on the new 
Victoria West park and the Brother
hood decided that they would co
operate in every possible way in the 
encouragement of the junior sports 
In the Victoria West districts. A field 
day was mentioned and the associa
tion is looking forward for a day of 
sports In the Summer months. A 
sports committee was formed. The 
following members were appointed: 
A. Coady-Johnson, J. Dodds. J. Sess- 
ford and C. Rose.

A resolution was passed asking that 
the city should reassess the city 
property, and equalise the assess
ments. This resolution was the 
cause of much discussion.

During the evening the subject of 
membership was brought up and al
though the present membership roll 
presents a large one, a campaign 
committee to procure new members 
was formed ànd the entire organisa
tion will co-operate in this campaign 
to secure more members and a larger 
organisation.

The meeting was marked by a 
large attendance and great enthusi
asm was displayed over the introduc
tion of the campaign for new mem
bers.

Victoria District Methodists.—The 
annual district meeting of the Vic
toria district of the Methodist Church 
will be held in thi 
Church on Tuesday nest Rev. Dr. 
Sippreli will be chairman, and Rev,
4». wwaasen, mcWatx. . ___ .

Puget Sound Fir

MILLWOOD
Kindling—Bark—Blocks 

4-ft. Slabs—Hog Fuel 
Prompt Service.

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

CHINESE DRIVER HURT

Shortly before noon to-day the 
driver of a Chinese vegetable wagon 
was thrown heavily, when his rig 
collided with a Fort Street car. The 
accident took place at the corner of 
Fort and Quadra Streets, tne injured 
man being removed In the police* 
ambulance to the station for first 
aid, and medical attention. Beyond

bled profusely the 
cldent was not eer

scalp e 
victim of the ae-
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See What You Can Save in 
Fumiturè Department

Felt Mattresses, $6.75
All-Felt Mattresses with roll edge and fine 
art ticking, in all sises; will not d»/* 
lump. May Anniversary Bale. «pOe I U

Springs, $4.75
A double woven Wire Spring with wood 
frame and steel supports; vermin proof 
binding; in all sises. May Annl- dj A 
versary Sale, each ......................,V, V ** ® ^

Simmons’ Beds, $5.00
A strong bed with 1 1-lS inch pUlars; a 
good strong bed for a camp. 00

— May Anniversary Bale, each ....
All-Feather Pillows, 69c

60 only of these Pillows; they have a gdbd 
art ticking; sire 17 x It; weight £Qgs 
lbs. May Anniversary Bale

Folding Camp Chairs
Camp Chairs with back rAt. made of hard
wood. with white duck seats. (Pi 1 C 
May Anniversary Bale^ Ach ... .

$3.50 and $3.75

Folding Camp Stools
Made of hardwood with white duck QF _ 
seats. May Anniversary Bale, each, VVV

Children’s Bookers
A nice little Rocker made of hardwood, fin
ished in golden; two slsee. May Anni
versary Bale,
each ....................... tPOeUV and

Go Carts
Seven only. Folding Go Carts in different 
styles; enamel slightly scratched. Any one 
of'these Go Carte at May &OQ 

__ Anniversary Sale Price .............I D

Children’! Sulkies
Six only of these Folding Sulkies In differ
ent styles; jyst slightly scratched. May 
Anniversary Bale, $16.50

•-►Fourth Floor

A Wonderful 
Bargain in Men’s 
Knitted Neckwear

There are seconds, but the imperfection* are hardly dis
cernable. Made from fine quality knitted fibre silk in 
fsney shot effects and in popular shades with cross bars 
in green, brown, blue, white and gold. rt/4
May Anniversary Sale, each ... . ........ 39c

-Main Floor

Men’s Working Gloves 
95c a Pair

The best value we have ever offered in Men’s Working 
Glove*; made of genuine pigskin; good iltting end well 
sritehed seems. May Anniversary Sale.................95C

___ —Main Floor
per pair

Grocery Specials
Quaker Brand Bed Bespberriee. in heavy 

syrup; Special, 3 tins for . .... ,$1.00
Quaker Brand Cheice Quality Prunes, large

No. 2Vfc Un, Special ................ S4#
Quaker Brand Aprleata, in hdhvy syrup. No. 

1 tin ...............................................................354
Beyal HeuseHold Fleur, In 41-lb. sacks,

Special.........   98.16
Five Beeee Perridge Oats, in tubes, each 20# 
Del Mente Brand Chili Basée, large bottles.

Special ............................................................ 464
Witeh Beet Destroyer, Special, per tin. 104 
Garden Brand Marrewfat Peae, with mint;

Special. 3 pkgs. for.................  254
Kellefl’e Toasted Corn Flakes, per pkg. 104
Cheiee China Bice, 4 lbs. for....................254
Crossed Fish Brand Norwegian Sardines, in

pure olive oil. per tin......... .. 174
3 tine for ........................... 504

Creese 5 Blackwell's Petted Meets, in glees 
vese; select from Hem and Tongue. Potted 
Chicken. Turkey and Tongue, Potted Ham, 
Bloater Paste. Salmon. Beef, Tongue, and 
Chicken, Strassbourg Meat, etc. Special,
per glass .......................................................... 854

Dyson's Pure Spirit Vinegar, large bot. 154 
Dyson’s Pure Malt Vinegar, large bot. 364
Ingereell Cream Cheese, per pkg................164
B. C. Cream Cheeee, per pkg................  ...204
Bipe Gorgonzola Cheeee, per lb............ 91*16
Heinz's Dill Pickles, 3 for...................-.104
Swift's Cooked Hem, per lb........................604
Fresh lelogna, per lb.......................................804

—Lower Main Floor

Save on Your Station
ery Needs—

Sterling Writing Tablets
Linen finished. May Annl- Q 1 
versary Bale ....... ...........■ 1er lt)L

Meteor Writing Tablets
Plain finished; large else. t\ QCa 
May Anniversary Sale ... far OOC

Fine Quality Linen Notepaper
72 sheets In a packet May Annl- 
versary Sale, per pkg.............................«OC

Envelopes to Match

SLlï Ann‘'.'r“rï100 25c
“Ellis Ripple” Boxed Stationery

In white, grey, mauve, pink, blue and buff. 
May Anniversary Sale, FA-
per box ........................................ OUC

Fine Quality Linen Note paper 
Nicely Boxed

14 Sheets Notepaper end 14 Envelop..,
May Anniversary Sale,
per box............................ ........................LtOC

Stafford’s Ink
Blue black and jet Mack. May Annl- Jr 
versary Sale, per 1-os. bottle ................. DC

Dennison’s Colored Crepe Paper 
Table Napkins

May Anniversary Bale. d A-
per doften........................  1UC

Dennison's Crop# Table Covers
May Anniversary Sale, OF- Eft. each ..................................ZàC and DUC

Dennison's Shelf Paper
In bine bird. Self and gold border designs. 
May Anniversary Sale. 1 w
per 14-foot length ..................................J.DC

Dennison's Plain Crepe Paper
In all shad*. May Anniversary on_ 
Sale, per lS-faot length .......................tiVC

Dennison’s Good Quality White 
Tissue Table Napkins

May Anniversary 100
Bale 25c
Wsx Paper, Made Specially for the 

Hudson’s Bay Company
The biggest Wax Paper value on tha 

market to-day. May Anniversary Bale

45 Sheets for 10c
Wax Paper

in 1-lb. rolls. 
Bale, per roll

May Aanlvernary 50c
—Main floor

Drug Counter Bargains
I Cutisurs Sm, valu» 74c a bo« for at# |

Dj.r Kill Fee. Cream, value 75c for 66*
MM Water Betties, valu. 11.16 tor.........as*
Minty’, Cempeet F„. P.w.ir, valu. 64c

«or .......................................  see
Rebinien'a Patent Great., value 44c (or 48# 
Carter's Little Liver Pill», value lie for 11#
A. a, e. .eg C. Pille, velue sec for .........SO,
Baby’s Own Soap, value 15c e cake, per
_»*>* •••>•'............................   38#
Fee. Cloth., value 16c for .......................... iyg
Powder Puffs, value Me for ......................13#
Syringe Fittings, velue S1.S4 tor . ...fl.ii 
Lym.n'i Milk Sugar, value lie for ....88# 
Emulsified Ceeeenet Oil end Elu de Quinine,

value SL» for ........................  a*#
Teeth Brushes, velue 64c fur ...................aa#
Nujel, value 1144 fer ............  .§1,18
Perfume, value ISc for ...................  ie#
•La Belle" Teilet Water, velue 11.IS for 88#

Remarkable Values in Men’s 
^ Quality Clothing and

Fine Furnishings
Men’s Suits—Sale Price $ 15.95

Tailored in smart two and three-button styles from fancy 
tweeds in six different patterns; good fitting and well made.

$15.95May Anniversary Sale, 
per suit ....... ......

Men’s Golf Suits—$22.50
Gulf Suits that are well tailored by well-known English and 
Canadian manufacturers from fancy Scotch tweeds, in shades 
of fawn and grey, also in Donegal tweed patterns; eut in a 
smart half belted style, with patch pockets; short golf or long 
trousers; sizes 36 to 44. May Anni-
versary Sale, per suit

Our Own Factor Brand Overalls at $1.95
An Overall that we consider will give any 
man extra good wear. Made from a heavy 
weight blue striped denim, in the' bib style 
or plain black in the pant style. Beams well 
stitched; site 32 to 44. May QF
Anniversary Bale, pair ...................  tDlea/V

25 DOaen Men’s Shirts to Zell at $1.96
Shifts that are easily worth up to |S.5d. Cut 
In a good roomy coat etyla with double cuffs, 
from fancy shirting in «tripes apd Ç1 QF 
patterns. May Anniversary Bale ^

Our Own Factor Brand Khaki 
Pants at $2.51

___A Pant that la unequalled for value. Made
from good weight khaki denim with five 
pocket* and finished with cuff buttons; seams 
well stitched and good fitting. 6*0 FA 
May Anniversary Bale, pair...........

Men's Handkerchiefs, 6 for 75c.
Made from fine quality rloae wovaq lawn 
neat hemstitched border. g 75C
May Anniversary Bale

Bine Ghnmbray Shirts, 96c
Working Shirts that are made for hard wear, from a good quality blue 
rhambray. Cut good and roomy, with breast pocket and 
well shaped collar. May Anniversary Bale .......................... 95c

Men’s Ribbed Socks, 60c 8 Pair
An all-wool in t-1 rib; in grey, black and 
heather mixtures. Well made and good 
fitting. May Anniversary 
Bale, per pair .....................

—Main Floor
50c

Mothers! Do Not Miss This 
Great Bargain in Boys’ Suits
Our buyer, who is now in the East, has forwarded us a special line of 

Boys’ (Suits; they are eut in a smart single-breasted style, from fancy 
tweeds in popular shades; well made and good Qg

—Main Floor
fitting; sizes 24 to 35. May Anniversary Sale

Big Bargaia in Beys’ Bloomer Pants
Boys’ Bloomer 1'ents. made from all-wool fancy 

tweeds.-in shades of grey, brown and green; 
lined throughout; with double knees and 
seat ; sizes 6 to 15 years. Mqv ^2

—Main Floor
Anniversary Sale, per pair

Boys’ Cotton Jerseys
Made from fine woven cotton, in 
ahadee -of blue, brown and light 
blue; collar and cuff* trimmed 
with white, orange or brown; 
aises 4 to II years. May 
Anniversary Bala. < 59c

Boys’ Black Ribbed Hose
Msde from splendid quality wool mixture in e good fitting 
style; in 3-1 rib.
Sise • to 7%: May Anniversary Bale, per pair ....45# 
Sise# I to 10; May Anniversary Sale, per pair .. .664

A Special Offering of

Men’s Solid 
Leather Boots at

$3.95
Hudeon’e Hay Standard Quality Work Boots in 

black kip, Blucher aiyle, one-half bellows tongue ; 
these boot* are made of solid leather throughout ; 
aieee 6 to 10. Value $600; May Anni- i 
véreary Sale, per pair..............

—Main Floor

'$3.95

Boys’ Sun Hats
Made from braided graas, with 
wide brim; Just the thing to pro
tect him from the sun. 1 £
May Anniversary Sale ... i-OC 

—Mala Floor

Low Prices on 
Golfing and Fishing 

Requirements
’Carnoustie” Golf Clubs
flay your nret earn» of golf with a "CemouaUe" golf 
tub. Made specially for the Hudson's Bay #1) Op 

Company. May Anniversary Bale ....................... OAafD

Pimpernel Golf Balls
Manufactured by McBelrd a Bona. Scotland Oolfera who 
have used this ball claim It la an escellent driving 
bell. May Anniversary Bale, each .............................. 4 DC

•ample Lines of risking Tackle, Baits and Lines
Quite a «election to choose from. May Annl- • ftp .
versary Bale, each  ..........................................................aDC

—Lower Slain Floor

ÏUAL1TY )

GREATER BARGAINS Tl
To-morrow Is Re
With many new offerings added to the host 
going to crowd every department to-morrow 
tage of these additional values. Early shoppei

Extra
Special

For
Thursday Only
500 Lb. "Malkin's Best” Tea, 

53* Lb. Pkg.
"Malkin* Best” Tea i* delicious in 

the cup. Buy this reg. CQ- 
65c tea Thursday, per lb. DOC 
Limit 5 lbs. to Kach Customer

—Lower Main Floor

1,000 Yards Flannelette, 
12c Yard

Beatttiful soft quality Flannelettes 
in white, plain grey, also atripea, 
suitable for women and children’s 
wear ; 26 and 27 inches wide. Value 
to 25c yard, Thursday, ^
per.yard

-Main Floor

Ohamoisette Gloves, 69c Pair
100 pairs only. Women's Chamois- 

ette Glovea in white with black 
points, also black with white 
points. Thursday only.
per pair

—Main Floor

Big Candy Specials For 
Thursday

Baked Sugar Coated Pearled Pea- 
nuts; a very delicious confection. 
Thursday,
per lb. .. ;................ 25c

English Humbugs
A candy one can eat and enjoy at 

any time; liked hv both young 
and old. Thursday, 
per lb. ........................ 25c

—Main Floor

Window Screens Special at 
39c Each

Kxtends from 22 to 36 inches. Special 
for Thuradav only, 39 C

Screen Door Special at $2.19
100 only of these Screen Doors 

Size 2ft. 8in. x 6ft. x 8in.
Size 2ft. lOin. x 6ft x lOin.
Size 3ft. x 8ft.

Special for Thursday
only, each.............. .

—Lower Main Floor
$2.19

600 Plain White Cups and 
Saucers

A splendid Cup for everyday use; 
will stand lota of hard wear ; suit
able for household, every day use 
or for campa. Not more 1ft. 
than 6 to a customer, each 1UC 

No Phone or C. O. D. Orders

700 Diamond Electric Globes
Just enough for early morning sell

ing; 500 only, 25 watt, and 200 
only, 40 watt. Not more than 2 
to each customer.
Each.......... ...............

No Phone or C. O. D. Orders 
No Delivery

—Lower Main Floor

200 Pair Men’s Cotton Socks, 
16c Pair

Factory seconds in Men’s Cotton 
Socka, in black and brown only; 
verv slight imperfections; all sises.

...,15c
—Main Floor

25c

per pair

Extraordinary Offering
4h

Sport Suite of Homespun and
sey Heathertone Mixtures, $19»
In color* of fawn, green, rose, orchid, grey and blue; tr 

hacks with narrow belt, tuxedo and notch collars, ■ 
pockets, button trimmed, smart tailored sleeves find 
with buttons ; skirt* are neatly tailored with narrow 
and pocket*; styles to suit women and ^
miaeee; aize* 16 to 40. Mey Annivereary, tpJLq/s

Anniversary Special in Womej 
Navy Tricotine Suits, $39.1

Beautiful new Suite in Navy Trieotine, handsomely bra 
and embroidered; superior tailoring, in box and nnl 
styles, silk lined, new sleeves, detail collars and fine td 
ing tell the story of their remarkable values. Style 
suit women and misses; sizes 16 to 38. t
May Annivenary Sale ..................................«POa/.t

Crepe de Chine and Ge< 
gette Crepe Blouses

Special, $6.9|
Blouses of superior quality ge 

ette and crepe de chine, hi 
somelv beaded and embroide 
some with roll collars and j; 
fronts; smartly pleated and I 
ished with good quality l] 
come in peach, rust, French 1 
bisque, coral and white. 
Anniversary Sale, each

$6.95
Ten Big Items Frc| 

Every One
Hemmed and Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 37y2c Bach

Made from heavy linen finished cotton; hemmed and hemetiui 
40, 42 and 44-inch. May Anniversary Sale, I
each .................... ................................ .......................................OlyJ

Indian Head Circular Pillow Tubing, 43c a Yard
1.040 yard* Snow White Indian Head Circular Pillow Ttrl 
wove* from heavy round thread yarn*; a pillow tubioe vl 
win gtve you excellant wear and launder perfectly^ 47 y#|
Inches Wide. Value ISc; May Anniversary Bala, per yard. 1 |

Mill Ends of Bleached Sheeting, 49c a Yard
H!«h-ar*de Bleached Sheeting In width, for all size bade 1 
length» for «heel» and other purpoeee. Value* to SI.**; 4 I 
May Anniversary Sale, per yard^. , ............................................. ‘t I

Barnsley Crash Toweling, 18c a Yard
l.oeo yard* of this very absorbent quality Bleached Crash Tfl 
lag; mad* for hard wear; 17 Inches wide. May Annl- a.I 
versary Bale, per yard ................. ....................................................J

Buck Towels, 7 for $1.00
A wonderful value In Huck Towel» for hand and face uae. I 
up In lots of 7. May Anniversary zy *1
Sv*« .............................................................. ........... / Ur

Unusual Values in Engl
Blue Band Dinner Sets, $36.00

Rich Cobalt blue and white body. Sat* or part sets! 
be obtained at earae reductions. May Atm!. any f 
versa ry Sale, per 17-piece Dinner Set $uD>

Light Blue Willow Dinner Beta, $36.00
The popular Old English ware; part or whole set at 1 
reductions May Annivereary 8*1*. anr
per ST-plece set ..... -Î...................... .... $O0a

0



Anniversary Sale of Silks
Very Low Prices On 

Women’s Spring 
Footwear

and Satins $1.69 a Yard

Wednesday, may 3,1922

N EVER TO-MORROW, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Letter Bargain Day
f wonderful bargains already advertised we are 
|h hundreds of busy buyers eager to take advan- 
111 get the best choice, so be here right on the stroke of 9

n Womens Ready-to-Wear
A Very Special Offering of Smart 

Polo Cloth Coats, $25.00
In fine quality polo cloth in sport styles, trench and pleated 

backs, belted, set-in and raglan sleeves, convertible collar, 
novelty pockets, half lined ; sizes 16 to 40. Coats that 
are suitable for wearing with new sport (POC AA 
skirts. May Anniversary Sale.................... firfcitfi**

Women’s and Misses’ Tailored 
Cloth Dresses — Specially Priced 

at $8.95
Made from good quality navy wool poplin in straight lines, 

trimmed with plain and fancy military braid, narrow 
girdles and new necks ; styles that are suitable for women 
and misses, for office or street wear ; sizes 16 (PO Q{T 
to 38. May Anniversary Sale, each............. « <PO«v V

Smart Sport Skirts
In the Very Latest Styles

$9.75
Jtaitable for golf, tennis, walking and general outing wear; made 

from splendid quality serge and flannel in checks and stripes. 
In combination colors of yellow ànd white, blue and white, canna 
and white, red and white, white and brown and all white; also 
many others In tailored and pleated atylee; waist eisee £0 y g

—Second Floor
SC to 32. May Anniversary Sale, each

A Bargain in Genuine 
Leather Handbags at $2.98
Women's Real Leather Handbag* 4n many designs and shapes, in 

calf, spider grained, tooled and embossed leathers, all good sise 
bags, nicely lined with silk, good pockets and mirror enclosed: 
a very dressy and serviceable bag; come In grey, taupe, bronse. 
black and tan. May Anniversary Sale.
each

—Main Floor

the Staple Section 
i Money Saver —

White Turkish Towels, 5 for $1.00
20S lot» of White Turkleh Towel» with closely woven pile end 
finished with hemmed end». May Anniversary g ^ QQ

White Flannelette Blankets, $2.86 a Pair
Tou have still an opportunity to purchase White Flannelette 
Blankets at this low price. Double bed allé. May fl*0 QC 
Anniversary Bale, per pair .......................... ..................... tpAs.OU

Down Comforters, $11.96
Covered In excellent quality sateen In dainty floral designs and 
exquisite color combinations. Well filled with pure down and 
ventilated. Value lie 00; May Anniversary Bale, |||

Double Bed Sise White Crochet Bedspreads
Snow White Crochet Bedspread», made from doubled cotton yarns ; 
light and durable; double bed else. Value 14.50; d»0 QC
May Anniversary Sale, each ............. ;t.................................... ipAleVU

mil Ends of Underwear Cotton, 16c a Yard
Excellent Cotton for general use; weight» and lengths for all 
purpooes. Value» to 40c; May Anniversary Sale, "| C-
per yard ......................................................................................................AUV

—Main Floor

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets
Dainty Floral Border Design Dinner Sets, $36.00

Full 07-Piece Dinner Set; part set at same ®OK AA 
reduction. May Anniversary Bale, per set ...........«POUeUV

Ecru and Bine Band Cups and Banners, $2.96 a Dozen
Regular $4.2$ fc dosen ;
per dosen ............

May Anniversary Sale, $2.95
Lower Main Floor

Extra 
Special

For
Thursday Only
180 Overall'Aprons, 59c Each
Women’* Overall Aprons in strong 

English priut, neat stripe* and 
cheeks ill light, medium and dark 
ground*. Special value
89c, Thursday only

—Second Floor

720 Women’s Handkerchiefs, 
.6 for 35c

Superior quality Irish Lawn Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs. Worth 15c 
each, Thursday /?

o

75

for 35c
Pairs Women's Shoes, 

$2.95 Pair
Women’s Two-Strap Shoes in hi irk 

and brown calf. semi-brogue style, 
smart Cuban heels ; also few pair 
Tan (.'«If Oxfords, Louis heel. 
Note sizes, onlv 2^. 3 and 3%. 
Values to $7.00. (j^
Thursday, per pair.

—Main Floor

250 Coat Hangers, 15c Each
The Dainty Boudoir Enamel Coat 

Hanger in blue, pink, white and 
mauve. Value 25c,
Thursday, each .... 15c

-Main Floor

Colorite Hat Dye, 20c
The popular -dye for dying any style 

of straw hat. baakets, ailk or can
vas slippers, etc. Value AA _ 
30c, Thursday only, bottledVV

—Maln_ Floor

350 Yards Cretonne, 19c Yard
Choice floral designs in cretonne and 

chintz in splendid color effects ; 36 
inches wide. WW I worth- ,50e yank 
Thursday only, IQ/»
per yard  ..........................A«/V

—Third Floor

Special
Anniversary

Luncheon
•ervsd from 11.30 to 230 

MENU

Essence of Chicken In Cup 
Cream of Fresh Tomatoes

F’resh Crab Salad 

Filet of Sole Saute—Menniere

Eggs Princesse
Veal Chop Saute—Champignons 

Larded Sirloin of Beef—Horseradish

Roast Stuffed Turkey—Cranberry Jelly

Boiled. Browned or Mashed Potatoes
Green Peas Sugar Corn

% ., .
Neapolitan Ice Cream and Cake 

Baked Apple Dumpling*
English Plum Pudding—Hard Sauce ,

Cheeae and Crackers 
Tea Coffee Milk

—Fourth Floor

400 yards of High-Grade Silks and Sating, comprising i 
COLORED DUCHESSE SATIN 
TWO-TONE TAFFETA 
BLACK TAFFETA 
BLACK DUCHESSE SATIN 

Novelty stripes in rich color combinations.
Values to $2.95, May Anniversary Sale, yard,*

Dress and Suiting Fabrics 
$1.39 a Yard

FINE PURE WOOL POPLIN, in all colors 
FINE PURE WOOL ARMURE, in all colors 
HOMESPUN SUITING, in all wanted colora

Values $2.95. May Anniversary Sale, 
per yard ........................................................ $1.39

-^Maln Floor

Women’s Afternoon or Street Shoes 
$6.00 Per Pair w

Dressy styles in beautiful brown and black 
vlcl kid; Oxford* and two-strap styles; 
light welted soles; smart Cuban heels; 
sizes 2H to 7. May Annlveriary 
Sale, per pair .—

$6.00

WomenStreet Oxfords, $6.00
Hundreds of pairs in brown and black calf
skin.; walking or business Oxfords In this 
season's newest styles; Cuban and military 
heels; sixes 2*4 to 7%. May AA
Anniversary Sale, per pair........... tPUeUU

Women's Street Boots, $6.00
Extra value offered In Lace Boots suitable 
for walking, business or afternoon; In kid 
or calf; black or brown ; smart styles with 
Cuban and military heels; in a large range 
of lasts; sizes 2^ to 7. May QQ
Anniversary Sale, per pair .........tpUeVU

Women's Summer Shoes, $2.60
This season's new arrivals In While Polo 
Cloth Strap Shoes and Oxfords; smart de
signs In the latest models; In one and two- 
strap shoes and Oxfords in the sport, dress 
and business style; leather soles and heels; 
alzea 2% to 7. May Anniversary CQ
Sale, per pair ....................................tP^tDU

Anniversary Sale Bargains 
In the Whitewear 

Section
Envelope Chemises of Pine Nainsook

Square yoke of dainty insertion and 
lace edging ; shoulder straps of in
sertion ; others trimmed with nest 
embroidery ; sizes 34 to 44. May 
Anniversary fl* "$ Oft
Sale ..........................................  tP-letie/

Envelope Chemises of Fine White Mull
Yoke and shoulder straps of filet lace 
and insertion. May 69

—Second Floor
Anniversary Sale

Nightgowns of Good White Cotton, 98c
In slip-over style, round neck and 
short sleeves; finished with lave edg
ing. May Anniversary Sale, QQ/» 
each ........................................2/0 V

downs of Fine Quality White Cotton 
$1.39 Each

V-shape neck and short sleeves ; 
trimmed with dainty embroidery ; 
others with high neck, tiieked yoke, 
front fastening and long sleeves. 
May Anniversary Sale, 
each .......................... . $1.29

downs of Fine White Nainsook, $1.69
In slip-over style; three-quarter length sleeves ; embroidery trimmed ; others 
with V-shape neck; yoke trimmed with wide insertion and tucks ; set-in 
sleeves trimmed with embroidery. May Anniversary Kale, 
each .............................................. '............................ ................... ... $1.69

Women’s Cotton Bloomers Special at 69c
Well made garments with gusset ; elastic at waist 
and knee ; comes in pink and white ; sixes 36 and 
38 only. May Anniversary Sale, />Q—
lier pair ................................................ .. V«z V

Women's Cotton Knit Vest Special at 29c
Vests of fine rib eotten ; opera top; shoulder straps 
or with short sleeves ; sizes 34 to 44.

—Second Floor
May Anniversary Sale, each

Mothers Will Welcome These Big Specials in
Children’s Wear

Children's Bloomer Dresses—Speeial $1.69
Bloomer I>ressee of splendid quality ginghams In large or 

small checks of sky and pink, finished with white collar 
and cuffs; two pockets; others In plain chambray, fin
ished With piping of plaid gingham; bloomers to match; 
sises 2 to 4 years. May Anniversary Bale,

—Second Floor

Children’s and Misses’ Gowns, $1.69 and $1.98
Dainty Downs of pink mull and While crepe In many style» ; 

some ere daintily embroidered In colors; others neatly 
shirred and lace trimmed; square or V-shaped neck»; 
short sleeves.
Sixes 4. « and S years; May Anniversary Bate.

Children's All-Wool English Sweeten Greatly 
Reduced

All-Wool Sweaters with polo collar and long sleeves; come 
In rose, saxe, brown, navy and white.
Sixes 1 to 4 years. Value $2.96; May Annt- QQ
versary Sale, each ........................................................<Pi.sVO
Sizes 4 to 10 years. Value $3.50; May 
Anniversary Sale, each ........... .....................

—Second Floor
$2.29

Rubberised Silk Stork Pant», $1.38

Bites IS. 11 and 14 year». 
May Anniversary Sale, each $1.98

Stork Pants in white and pink: ventilated sides; trimmed 
with dainty rosebuds; small, medium and large sizes. 
Value $2.75; May Anniversary Sale, 
per pair »...............................................................

—Second Floor
$1.38

Big Reductions in Window Draperies and
Floor Coverings
100 Yards of 60-Inch English 
Shadow Cloth, $1.69 a Yard

About 100 yard* of best quality 
warp printed English Shadow 
Cloth, suitable for loose covers, 
cushions, etc.; 50 inches wide. 
Value $2.95. May An- d*-| /»Q 
niversary Sale, yard, «D A #02/

SI and 86-Inch Cretonne, 69c Yard
This is one of the many outstand
ing bargains in the Drapery Sec
tion. You will be pleased with 
the selection of patterns and 
qualities offered ; 31 find 36 
inches wide. Values to 95c ; May 

„ Anniversary Sale, 
per yard ..............

Finest Quality Art Sateen 
79c a Yard

.lust like silk ; the ideal covering 
for comforters, drapes and lamp 
shades. The selection of patterns 
is very wide and the value is ex
traordinary. Value 95c. May 
Anniversary Sale, 
per yard .............. 79c

69c

36-Inch Terry doth, $1.08 a Yard
A Rich Chenille Fabric with 
woven coloringa ; very popular 
for portiere or side curtains. It 
is printed on both sides, in tan, 
blue and rose ; 36 inches wide. 
May Anniversary Ç"| AO 
Sale, per yard.........$laUO

Finest Quality Filet and Layer Curtain Nets 
at $239 a Yard

Finest quality Filet and Lever Curtain Net», considered 
the finest decorative curtain net obtainable; a large choice 
of beautiful designs and patterns. Values d*Q QQ
$8.26. May Anniversary Sale, per yard ...... wmlsOe/

72-Inch All-Wool Engliih Felt
Ih any colors ; this wool felt la very suitable for card tables 
and table covers; 72 inches wide. Reg. $1.7$. (PI P7Q 
May Anniversary Sale, per yard....................... .. $1*1 eJ

10 Only, Seamless Tapestry Rugs fit $8.49 Each
For halls or small rooms; made In one piece; good sturdy 
wearing rugs; size 4.$ by 6. Value $1.60. 4Q
May Anniversary Sale, each .......................... wOs*ra7

Large Sise Smyrna Rugs at $4.49 Each
Wool Smyrna Huge of outstanding designs and colorings ; 

npthlng better for hard wear and service. Value $1.95. 
sise 10 Inches x 00 Inches. May Anniversary 8»A JQ 

5 Sale, each .............................. ...........................».............. tD**#***/

Heavy Printed Linoleum, 79c a Square Yard
This new linoleum at almost pre-war price will appear to 
anyone wanting something to last and give service. A 
good selection of patterns. May Anniversary 7^C

—Third Floor
Sale, per square yard

Brussels Rugs at Sale Prices
Extra good quality Rugs which we can recommend to you 
for hard wear and service. In very effective designs and 
colorings. These are the better grade Lugs and the vaiues 
are extraordinary.
Size 0.9 x 9; value $20.75. May Anniversary Sal», $19.85 
Sise 9x9; value $46.00. May Anniversary Sale, $48.80 
Size 9 x 10.0; value $42.00. May Anniversary Sale, $32.50 
Sise 9 x 12; value $47.10. May Anniversary Sale, $138.50 
Size 9 x 13.4: value $65.00. May Anniversary Sale, $30.50

—Third Floor

Superior Quality Wilton Rugs 
at Sale Prices

These superior quality Wilton Rugs are new and distinc
tive in depign and coloring; to those appreciating service 
and appearance at a low price, you have this combination 
here.
Sise 4.0 x 9; value $45.00. May Anniversary Sale $37.50 
Size 8.0 x 9; value $05.00. May Anniversary Sale, $48.50 
Sise 0.0 x 10.0; value $72.10. May Anniversary Sale $8T.BO 

, Size 0.0 x 12; value $16.00. May Anniversary Sale, $09.50
—Third Floor

Specials in the Art 
Needlework Dept.

Stomped find Hemstitched Tray Cloth*
Of superior quality linen ; designs stamped 
in eyelet, solid said floral designs. 
Sise 10 x 24. May Anniversary Sale, 66c 
Sise 11 x 27. May Anniversary Sale. 88*

A Reliable Line of Crochet Cotton 
to Clear at a Low Price

In white and colors. A 1 r _
May Anniversary Sale balls for 1 DC

Stamped Unbleached Aprons
Of a rood quality material; simple em
broidery deelms. May OQ
Anniversary gale, each .....................uOC

—Memianine Floor .

Bargains in Ribbons
2 %-Inch Silk or Satin Ribbon,
10c a Yard

In colors of pink, black, orange, gold, 
white, red mauve, grey, Nile and purple. 
Suitable for hair h%nds and all trimming 
purposes;$tl/A Inches wide. Values to 80c. 
May Anniversary Sale, 4 A _
per yard .............................. ................... J.UC

114-Inch Silk or Satin Ribbon,
6c a Yard ,

In shade» of pink, maize, purple, black, 
royal, sky. crimson, brown, green ««y* 
navy; lfc Inches wide. Values to £ 
12Hc. May Anniversary Sale, yard.. OC 

—Main Floor

Savings in Notions
Sleeve Protestors

In white, black or sliver. Value lie. 
May AnniverssLry Sale, 1 A
per pair ..................................................... HIC

Bunch Tape
Assorted, in bundles. *| A _
May Anniversary Sale ........................1UC

Shoe Treee
In metal or steel. Value 15c a pair. 
May Anniversary t $’e 4h AA
8a,e .................  ........... * Pairs for £t\3C

Linen Buttons on Cards
Value *e a card. rj QB>
May Anniversary Sale I Cards for iuUC

Scissors
Beet Sheffield -made getaeors. Value 
II 25. May Anniversary A4 aa
gale, per pair ............................ ... «D L.VU

Hair Fins in Boxes
Assorted el.ee; black or bronxe. Value 
lie. May Anniversary in.
Sale ......................................... ;................... IOC

Hair Pins in Boxes
Scientific shape; value 6c a box. May
Anniversary A in
Bale .......................................O Boxes liC

Hair Nets ............................................ -
In all colors, with elastic. /» AP 
May Anniversary Bale. .. U for «(DC

Hair Nets
Princess Pat or Hudson's Bay cap or 
fringe hair nets; made of real hair. 
Value 15c. May Anniversary 4 a
Sale, each ................... 1UC

String Shopping Bsgs
May Anniversary Sale , f
each ...........................    lUC

Hair Pins in Boxes
Assorted sizes. Value 60c. Qf-
May Annlreraary Sale .....................OvC

—Main Floor

Women’s 
Umbrellas, $ 1.75
Women's Umbrellas with paragon frame and 

a fine quality cover; In a large assort
ment of handles and strong silk wrist 
cord. May Anniversary m-e pern
Sale, each .........................................3) JL* I 0

—Main Floor

La Preferencia 
Cigars, lOc Each

A BIO CIGAR SPECIAL
LA PRSFERSNCIA “LONDRES”
LA PREFERENCIA “CLUBHOUSE- 
LA PREFERENCIA “TWO BITS*

We offer any of the above well known 
cigare (various shape.) for the balanaa efffl 
this week at May Anntveruary 1 /
Sale Pries, each ..... ............. AV
Or bos at SI Cigare, 
for .....................................................
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This Quiet Little Advertisement Means a Lot to 
You if You Buy Paints, Glass or Wallpaper.
FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE

1304 Douglae Street Phene 153

WE MAKE

BABBITT METALS
THAT GIVE

Excellent Service 

CANADA METAL CO.

1428 GR4NVIUE STREET 

VANCOUVER, B.C.

CENSUS REPORT
FOR PARLIAMENT

«Continued from pqge 1> »
Sown In plenty of time before there
4».# JBHISBU »1«cUob."
In reply to remarks by flbn. Hukiv 
Guthrie.

Mr. Guthrie maintained that the 
Minister hud made up his mind that 
there would be no redistribution this 
session.

“No." interrupted Mr Robb.
progressives. ____ ___

Mr. Guthrie remarked that there 
was no demand for redistribution 
from the Progressives this session 
and this brought a protest from G. 
G. CpotOi Progressive. Macleod. Al
berta.

“I feel we should have redistribu
tion at this session," he said.

J. F. Johnston. Progressive Whip, 
•aid Mr. <*oote was a young member 
or he would not have paid too much 
attention to what was said by Mr. 
Guthrie. The members had better 
return to the discussion of the Item

When -the subject of redistribution 
came up, as he understood it would, 
the curiosity of Mr. Guthrie regard
ing the Progressives attitude would 
be satisfied.

The vote of 1415,000 carried.

BATTLE IN CHINA
« Continued from e«gv it

Chang Tso Lin the -‘aptored vessels 
will be dispatched to checkmate 
them.

To Cut Communication.
Chinese agencies report that Ad

miral Tu Shih Kwet, commander of 
the Northern division of the navy, )pts 
notified the Nanking consular body 
of his intention to employ gunboat* 
to destroy the coastal section of the 
Peking-Mukden railway near Chin 
Wang Tao. cutting the communica
tion» and Un» of retreat of the Feng- 
tlen army. Admiral Tu says he car 
blow up the line In three days ant* 
has notified the consuls to warn 
their nationals, otherwise he will not 
be responsible.

TELLS WHIT BE 
ACCOUNTS SHOWED

Auditor Testifies at Macarow 
Merchants’ Bank Hearing
Montreal. May 8—*. A Edwards, 

a chartered accountant of Toronto, 
called as a witness at the hearing 
before Judge Cusson of the charge 
of signing false statements In a re
turn to the Government laid against 
D. C. Macarow. who was general 
manager of the Merchants' Bank, 
said he had made an examination of 
the October. 1921. statement of the 
bank at the request of the Minister 
of Finance of Canada.

He said nb allowance was made in 
the return of October 31 for any 
losses upon current loans. An ex 
amination-of 4«*ur. branebfee Jhad eat: 
4*Aed him that a very large amount 
of bad business was being reported 
as current business. These were tn 
Victoria. Moose. Jaw, Calgary and 
Montreal

He had examined the branch at 
Victoria. B. C., and taken out a list 
of twenty-two accounts, all of which 
were reported as had and doubtful 
In the returns of September 30. They 
totally! 1650,046.

Montreal.
In the Montreal branch he had 

found two accounts, aggregating $1.- 
107.000. carried as current loans, 
which, according to the evidence 
which came before him, were not ow
ing at all by the parties whose claims 
were placed opposite. These were the 
Thornton Davidson account, etc. He 
had seen an acount in the record of 
the bank of ApHI 29, whereby the 
bank released all its claims against 
these accounts, so that they were 
carried as current foans on October 
31 on the books of the Montreal 
branch.

He found that there was a hnbtltty 
ot $400,000 undiscovered. His evi
dence as to that was that he saw 
correspondence which passed and 
which stated the character of this 
transaction, and this correspondence 
made It clear that this account was a 
liability to the bank. It had been 
treated In the accounts for the pur
pose of the October 31 return as a 
deduction'froot call loans.

AN AGREEMENT
TO BE FULFILLED

BRITISH AND
U. S. SURGEONS AID 

WOUNDED CHINESE

Peking. May 1.—À group of British 
end United States doctors has volun
teered *to treat men woirndenh^n 
battle ouside Peking It is reported 
many wounded were found ar «"hang 
Bln Tien and Fengtal who had re
ceived no attention.

SWIFT CURRENT
INQUIRY HELD

Tteglna. Bask.. May 3—The Sas
katchewan Local Government Hoard 
Is Inquiring into the financial affairs 
of Swift.Current. A session yester
day was devoted to tabulating and 
listing the Income from the public 
Utilities Department and was fol
lowed by a listing of the amounts 
ehargeable to this department out of 
the bonded indebtedness of the city.

Each of the civic department* will 
be treated In a like manner and the 
various debentures will be allocated 
where they belong.

Following this, the tax rate for the 
year. 1922. will be considered bv the 
Board.

«CeaUnu«a from p»ge I

Financial News

FOR. BETTERMENT
West Coast Fisheries Have 

Had Bountiful Week

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

( Burdick Bros., Limited.) 
New York sterling $4.43%. 
Canadian sterling, $4.61. »
New York funds, 1% per cent. 
New York silver, foreign, 68%c. 
Ixmdon bar silver, 35d.

LARKIN IN LONDON.

London, May 3.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—King George, who returned 
to Buckingham Palace from Windsor 
Castle yesterday, will receive Hon. P. 
C. Larkin, Canadian High Commis
sioner, to-morrow.

The Duke of Connaught, returned 
to London from the Riviera on Mon
day. his 72nd birthday. He called on 
Lord Shaughr.essy, who sailed for 
Canada to-day.

Sir Robert Borden also sailed to
day for Canada.

BONUS BOND
PLAN URGED FOR

EX-SERVICEMEN

Ottawa. May 3.—(Canadian Pres») 
-7'The principle for cash l»onus for all 

.returned soldiers as a step toward 
complete re-establishment was again 
advocated before the House Commit
tee on Soldiers' Re-establishment 
yesterday by G. R. McNIchol. a mem 
her of the Dominion executive of the 
Grand Army of United Veterans. Mr. 
McNIchol suggested that the Govern
ment Issue four bonds to each sol
dier. the bonds to mature In five- 
rear periods, the first series to 
mature five years after the date of 
Issue According to his plan the 
bonds would be Immedlàtely given to 
the soldiers, but would be controlled 
hy a board of management. The 
bonds would not be endorsed by this 
hoard until the soldier produced a 
sound proposition for their use.

The amount suggested for married 
men was $900 and $630 for single 
men. ___

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
1?XPKRIENC(D cashier-stenographer,

with knowledge of bookkeeping, de- 
Position. WoSld so to country. Bos 

1661. Timas

EOST—Lady*» blank fur, on Beacon Httt 
ear or if lagers Street Friday- T.6# 

P- w. Seward. f«7 Balmoral Bead.

F)R SAL*—Brown sponge 
and rape, never were; b 
46. Phone 2T|2. \

cloth

embargo and thus end the undeserved
stigma on Canadian cattle.

Canada had felt that a British fis 
cal policy was being carried out 
under the guise of a santtafy régula 
tlon.

British Views.
Ixmdon. May 3.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—A number of more or legs 
familiar objections against removal 
of the embargo on the importation ^of 
Canadian store cattle were urged 
yesterday by a representative depu
tation from the leading agricultural 
organisations who met Austen Cham
berlain. Leader, of the House of 
Commons, and the Minister of Agri
culture. Hlr It. Griffith-Itoscawen.

Mr Chamberlain, replying to the 
deputation, said that although the 
Government would not attempt to In 
fluence the verdict of the House of 
Commons, he personally would vote 
with the Minister of Agriculture 
against the motion to lift the em 
hargo when it came before the House

Opinions Differ.
Mr. Chamberlain pointed out that 

there was a difference of opinion on 
the subject of the embargo not caused 
by ordinary party lines. Many 
prominent Liberals supported the 
maintenance of the embargo while 
some leading Unionists were against 
IL He added that several member» 
of the Government had given de
finite pledges one way or another at 
the last election.

Mr. Chamberlain repeated hit 
previous expression of Inability tr 
say precisely jueâ what steps would 
be taken in the -event ot Lb* -adoption 
by the Houee of the motion favor
ing removal of the embargo.

Correspondent*.
Ottawa, May 3—(Canadian Press) 

—Correspondence which passed 
during the year 1621 between the 
Prime Minister of Canada and the 
Premier of Ontario relating to the 
activities In England of Hon. Man
ning Doherty, Ontario Minister of 
Agriculture is in the hands of mem
bers of the House of Commons 
having been tabled by Premier King 
at the request of J. K. White, Con
servative. London. Ont.

On January 8,-Premler Drury wrote 
from Toronto to Premier Meighen 
referring to the "propaganda work" 
of Hon. Manning Doherty In England 
the previous Fall, which, he said 
"was designed to stir up the British 
people on the subject of removal of 
the cattle embargo."

Meighen's Letter.
In a letter to Premier Drury on 

January 15, 1931. Premier Meighen 
•aid:

"I have followed personally -the 
efforts made In recent years by and 
on behalf of the Government of Can
ada to secure removal of the em
bargo against Canadian cattle. It 
seems to me scarcely a proper 
function on our part of Initiate or
ïîfnS..*'1.. wor*1 a munir
the British people In nppoeition to the 
eourse pursued hy the ltrltleh Gov
ernment Similar activity n
ada ,pn Par' "f Brltl"h authorltle, 
would. I t>ar be unlverealty reeented 
here. I think you will agree from 
the memorandum enclosed that ther, 
|1“ n n° pr",M‘r M,l> "milted by 
the Government of Canada which 
could reasonably have hern taken to 
secure removal of the embargo The 
same course which we have pursued 
we propose to continue, snd as noted
me-Ûro,‘-mandU!n' lhe «">»«*« 
pressure will again be brought t,

In Beet Position.
"The Federal Government Is in the 

beet position It hae ever been In at 
the present moment, to carry through 
the negotiations with success and It 
will be a pity if It la embarrassed by 
demands from irresponsible quarters 
In Canada whgft it ought to receive 
the undivided and sympathetic sup-

Krt Of sit Canadian intere.ta. it 
Ing a matter which should be above 
personal or political consideration 

and be recognised as of vita! concern 
to the whole country.**

"The Ash market is due to brighten 
up" states a leading flsh journal.-and 
the West Coast fisheries are certainly 
conforming with this inspiring slo
gan. Quotations pn the flsh market 
have dropped off a few cent» 
practically every .commodity. East 
Coast fishing banks are yielding 
bountiful supply and the West Coaag 
fisheries are evidently endeavoring to 
outstrip their brothers on the other 
side of the continent by producing 
a plentiful supply on the market.

Weather conditions have been 
favorable all along the Coast for the 
past week and A. prices in
nearly all commodities nave reduced 
their quotations. Salmon, which was 
scarce during the Lenten season, li 
rapidly coming back to normal. Red 
Spring Salmon ha* dropped five cents. 
These are now selling at 30 cents a 
pound, and two pounds for 66c. This 
Is a large margin between the old 
quotation. It is very seldom that 
flsh takes such large drop* as the 
one present on the market. The 
opening up of .traps back In the East
ern States Is helping considerably In 
lifting the supply, and bringing down 
the quotations. West Coast fisheries 
were big exporters to these states of 
the salmon product. White Spring 
Salmon also changed, and dropped 
five cents. White Spring Salmon is 
now demanding 20 cents. Chicken 
Halibut which was not looked to 
change, fell five cents, being picked 
up now at 20 cents also. Black Cod 
Illustrated a slight change, reducing 
their price a notch, now selling at 
two pounds for 26 cents.

Dairy prices fluctuated on the mar
ket to-d»y, eggs showing a decline 
in prioe. The supply has steadily 
been Increasing over the demand, un
til now the retailers are able to quote 
a lower figure. Two cents was the 
decline. Prices were quoted at 33 
and 21 cents. Alberta butter was 
again moved up in the realm of high 
prices, and figures show that they 
are at last on a par with local dealers' 
prices. The price quoted was 65

Spinach was introduced at down 
town stores at 10 cents a pound 
Valencia oranges are steadily replac
ing the navel oranges. Quotations 
are a* follows on this citrus fruit, 
35c. 45c. 50c, 75c. and 90 cents. Both 
asparagus and green peas registered 
a drop to-day. The quotations have 
been revised as follows:

vegetables
Jw»*t Potato**, 1 lb*........... ................;
f-iomtow*, 777).n t« .<•—
p*n.nlr>*. ,11t. for ........................ _ *
**t>,roft Pot.ttw*. ..rtr .........  I**
Hothou.e Rhubarb, per bunch . - 18- 
2*rrot*. » lha ror ................................»
Beef*, 6    .16
Garlic, it» ,    W
Parsley, htinch ..................................... 5
Lettuce, local ......................................•*
OVrv. ■» .. ....    M
Gr*en Cabbage, rer" lb..........................22
Green Onion* ........................... 22
?nion*. dry. 1 lhe. ,4........ w
focal Potato**, nor sack.
Tomato**. p*r lb............. ..
Cucumbers, each .............
Fpfnarh ................................
Radishes, bunch ...............
Green Pepne-r each ........
Mint .. . . ;
Asparagus, Cal.^'per ih"
Asparagus, local, ner lb.
Green Peas, lb....................

Fruts
WT*rms!*«1e Or*o*** Aos 
Valencia*, 35. 46. 60, *0.
Apple,. p*r box..................... ...........—_
Oran*»*, do* ,n ,fl |Q to .71
Or*permit, PlnrM*. each ............t *

Rarh.r, Worth. 1 for » for. »
California. » for..................................*

T>te*. ner ih ......................................... 1»
Banana*, do. ....................... .68
Pate*, per lb ........................................»*
Lemon* (Cal ), do*................. I*, tt 41
Prone*, it,. ,Si , for JH. | for .. .*•
Turban flat*,......................................... »
Strawberries ........................................... 16
Almond*, per lb.......................................•
Walnut*, per lb.................................. ■*
Cal Soft Shell Walnut*. !b............... »•
Kyi», par lb. ........................  M
Pllherta. per lb ..................................... *
Pnested p„n„ta, f Ibe.................... *»
Artichokes, globe, each ......................

Mala, Ih. ............. ..........
R ^ Dairy Produce and Eggs

Comox, Jh .....................................
f'owlcksn Creamery, 1b. ..............
Salt Poring. Ih ..........................
New Zealand, th ...................... ..
Our Own Brand, lb................
Oleomargarine, per lb. ..............
Pure Lard, per lb...................••••

Whole Corn 
Cracked Corn 42*64

44.06
Feed Corn Meal.................  44*66 iu
Scratch Feed................... V. 44 66 i s!Timothy Hay ..................... SJ.gg i 2
Alfalfa Hay .........................JgJJ f }J
Alfalfa Meal........................ .... M
•trsw, per bale 31.3ft........ltgg *jS

..............   63.64 \.i%SnOrlS e.eeeppp.eee#. Ck a a a e II AA « ae
C. N. Meal ...........S.:. $4 2 I 2C. N Cake................. ,.,X JJ S *
Poultry Mash .....................45 00 ias
OH cake ...,Pb.....iVe;-:ee. ffJJ 12?
vottunseed Meal ................Zlg* 2 ,7
Oyster SheQ ........
Beef Scrape ........

1 M t« 1.4*
.40 and .2* 
25 and 35

75 and
.. tn

.23

Ix»cal. do*...................’J..................
Pullets, dos......................................

Cheese
R. C. Cream Cheese, per th.............
Finest Alberta Cheese, per \Jk ....
Pines* Ontario. soMd*. lb..............
VI ne Ft Ontario, twin*. Ih. ......a.
Stiltons, lb. .......................f.V..........

FISH
ItlMlMd t the ...........
Red Spring Salmon. lb.. 15c, 2 for
W'hHe Spring Salmon, lb...............
Chicken Halibut, lb.........................
Cod Fillets. 2 lha for.....................
•ole*, th. ................................
Black Cod, freeh. lb.. 15c. 2 for
Kippers ................... .
Fresh Herring, lb.. 14c. 1 lbs. ...
Crabs ............................ l$e. *•• to
ffhrtmp* ............................................
Smoked R’*»eb Cod ...........................
Cod. lb.. 15c: 2 for ........................
Txirge Oysters, dos.............. *.........
Olympia Oysters, pint ...........
Oolechsns. per lb 16c. or l lbs. ..
CarS ...................MEAT.....................

.41 ta .X

U M 18
ERRATIC 1ÏÂRKËT-

IN WHEAT TO-DAY
tPr Burdick Brea., Ixd.)

thl,..„. May ,. _ Th. m„kel

»"8 for Ih. ftm haur there 
-a* ron*ld.rabl. burin*.
-hr.t nr-Its. but *t thl. n.ur. th.rr 

tin» '«r a*lr. *n.l th. „t-
SS3E w|"1 ■ ronarqu.nt
W fawahl.-tS- .ï”0 "MU ar. ant~ bî5:T.,,„.Vl eoM -,l —*th*r I, ..Id
i*it.ld, .rldL*. hr. ,.ro,,h °f 'hr nr* rrni. 

ïh, mï.W'■."•••«r. »•« '» Ha
" ■ *** market rives away eaelly an

r'11?* T"» deferred fufew difa ad* ,,tt,e ch»"se In th* paat 

Wheat—Mav
July
September Cere—

.......................... *1 -7 63 41.VJIV • ... i1.... . 6S-1 66-4 IS s•" *''2 '* S

8K............in ii,i H.3xt*'r —... |».I ta- s 4.1September .......  43 45.3 (|.(
% % %

L4JC.I, 1T4K K Ql OTATIOH.

OIL SHARES
STRONG TO-DAY

(By Burdick Brae.. Ltd.)
N May S —The general list gave

* » nt of Iteetf during the day»
there was aggreeelve buying 

,B ■ rtmeeta. An advance In the
prlr 'Use la predicted In the near
'«ti Me has helped seatlment with

Iwauea. A geod Inquiry frem 
rc*e I* reported In the copper 

thle found expression
::: >> IM rrd m«»i .M»aVr the marine iaauee were aleo 
*®Dl on the u pel de of prlcea. a»

Jdebaker among the motor*.
J*’* '. Washington mentioned that

t e nlen contemplâtes a meet- 
*"■ oMect of trying to arraase a

the t xletlna real strike, atwl 
I”" aaturglly. was favorably la-

Hll'e I.ow l.eet
A»* re . ..........  66-2 SO
Vm cam 46-4 49

* 112 161-7
I» 46-6 46-3 . 46-4.
live .   16-1 A16-4
mtr . ei-7--------  *
Rfe................ 76-6Tel.............. 172-1

Low
Mr-4
127-4
119-4

Btevenaon1 
•Id

97 66 6 96 64
93.1# 9» 16

166 16 161.16
99. 46 166.46
44 46 19* 45
99 26 199.2»

166 46 191 49
194.99
191.16
194 99

ly. ..oh.
Intng

Fhouldaf Roa*t .............
Pure Pork Sauaasa ....
Choir* I dirai L*mb—

RhmlMera .......................
.............................................
l.r*a ........

eprln* T»mb— B
POT quarter* —........ IH
Hind quarter. -_-■■■............  3.76

No. 1 Hirer tieaf. Nr lb.—Roiindetauh.............................  .31
Sirloin Btrak ......................................33
Shoulder Steak .................................. 13
Pot .......................................... . .13*
Oven Boaata......................... II to .11
Rump Itoaeta ................  M
Rib Roaate ............    #
porterhouse ••«•.•«*•#•***#•*•* Jl

Prln* Loral Mutton-
Le«l, JW»- ................................  .4#
Fhoulder.. per lb. ..........  .37
Vein., fun. prr^b^..................., .Id

Standard rtrad*«. 41-n. -ar- . |q
VICTONIA FEED PRICES

Par ten Per 133
Wheat. No. 1.......................«M W I3 W
Wheat, Ne. .........................  84.34 1.18
Sjfllf M,il<illllSI388M8 66.44 1.44
Ground Bartar................................22 » «

Cru.h.4 OeU .................  81.81 3.38

Athabaaca Oils . . 
Bowen* Copper 
Boundary Bay Oil 
B.C. Perm l*oen 
H.C. Hcflnlng Co. 
B.C. Klehln* Co
B.C. Sliver .............
Canada Copper 
Can. Nat. Fire 
Cone. M and 8.
Cork Province 
Crew e Neat Ce»l . .. 
Douglas Channel . ., 
Empire Oil ..............
(Ireat West Perm Howe Mount! 
International Coal 
McOUUvray ...............
Pacific Coeat Flra 
Pitt Meadows .
Ram brer-Cariboo
Silversmith
Silver Creel .............
ypartan Oil "
Standard l^ead . 
Stinloeh Mtwew
Surf inlet ...............
Stewart Mining Stewart I .and 
Trojan Oils

kales • tun ........
Whalen pfd. 
Wonderphone

Demlnlea War Loan 1911 
Dominion War IdOaa 18»1
Victory Usn 1927 .........
Victory IdOan 1973 . .......
Vlcterv lx>*n 1924 ........
Victory IdOan 1927 ..............
X U toi >■ Loan 1*33 ------
Victory IdOan 1114 .
Victory Loan 1937

■ % % %■ 
MQNTMKAI. MABKKT

tB> Burdick Bros.. Ltd 1
Bell Telephone . ...
Brazilian Tree...............................
(fan. Cement com............. *................
Can. Car Kdy". com . ......... ..
Can. S.8. com......................... /.........
Can. Cottons ...........
Can. Ueo. Elec 
Cone. M and 8
I «étroit Vnlted........... .............
Dominion Bridge . ................. .
Dem. Canners ..................................
1 >om I. and 8............ ...............
I mm. Textile ......................................
Lake qf the Woods Milling
l^iurentlde Co..................................
A attest oa Corp.................. ....
ilmmpton Pulp and Paper.............
Dominion tilaea ................................
Montreal Power . . ...........
Bank of Montreal ......................
Atlantic Sugar .................................... JM
Can. Converters ;. S2
Netlewa! Brwwertei ri-rmrevwd "*4‘
Penman e. l»d. . . ............................ 1*7
Quebec Ry..............   •_ ». .
lUorilon Paper   *-1
Shawlnlgan ..........................................  ,e2'2
Hpaaleh Blver Pulp ....................«•••-
Spanish River Pulp pfd. . ..,............. •«-«
Wayasemac Pulp ................................
TO-DAY’S TRAD?NG

IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

bet was'at'eady rut very quiet to-day, and 
< onalderabl8- strength was In evidence In 
the nearby future. The opening figures 
for May unchanged ta «*c higher, proved 
to be the lew pointe of the daand an 
advance to 14*16 waa reached The cloee. 
however, waa only be above^ yesterday. 
July advanced te 11M6 after the opening, 
hut fell away and fluctuated around the 
low point during the last half-hour, eloe-
,n5,rldC|n*,*ï*seii*ral waa Y*ry light la all 
roe rue grain* Oat* continued firm, but 
barley, flax and rye were very dull

Cash wheel premium* broke and N« 1 
northern we* $*r dawn. No. * northern 
*4c down and either grades from 2e to 4c 
lower per bushel. Cask coarae grain* were 
*1*0 quiet 

Inspection*
SI were whei 

Wheat-
May ........... .
July.............

Oats—
May w.............
July..................

Barley-
May ..................
July ..................

Flax- 
May ,. . .
July ...................

Rye-
May ..................
July .......................Cask Price*

ItK^NsT?'northern M*V Noi 3 ««rtherli 

156%. No. 4 120. No. 6 109. No. 6 99. feed
1Tbare^We* 2 C W. 64: No. S C.w 60 «R. 

extra No. 1 feed 64%. No. J feed 41%. No 
2 feed 44. rejected 44%. track 63.

Barley-—No- * txR. **. No. 4 C.W a 67, 
rejected 41. feed 66. track 6».

ri.i__Ha, l N.W.C. 149’e. Nn, S C.W.
246%. NoTi C.w. and rejected 229%. track

"Ilf*—V®. » C W. 188%^

m hlLVKR
Iaondna. May 4.—Bar silver 3Sd-per os.:

money 1% per cent.: discount rates, short 
bill* and three months" bills. 7% to 2 7.16 
per cent. ____

New York. May *>—Foreign bar silver 
67%. Mexican dollars 62%. <

% % %
— irOAR

New York. May Haw auger. cenirUa-
gal 1.61; reflaed. ----- *
6.40.

Am 
Am 
Am

Am
Am

Am
4H -----
Ail if
liai m . ...ô..
B*1 »d Ohio .
Bel IH®r>777
f'*t .rifle ...4
Cfe her ........frti hi............
Chi ai Ht. P.
Chi ad Par. .
Cvi .................
chi t
Cor te ...........
Val . . h..........
krl ............. .. ......

Oei
Q« .Fl .........
Ot. .................
ür» ..................
Ot. pfd. ...
Ina 7op.............
Int' ...............
Int arlne . . .

4 erlne pM.'
Kei opper . .
K»i futhern
Lei HT-»..,.»,

.................
Mit M _____ _
MB ir .V.LLV.
Nai ad
N I nd Hart
Nei entrai
Not iclflc . ...
s-- CopperFei 4 R. R. . .
Pr< ..........
R«t .........
R* lining .. .
Re| h*l ..........
Sln . . . ...........
aw gifle . . . .
stu oroT !

id

100-7
37-2

lt*-t

St-

Wholesale Market
' Revised May 3. 1313

ï» A 71
142-4 ^141 
3*-3 r.e 
44-3 <6
77-4 t*

46-6'
76-1

---------- SS-S -
________ *4-4
, SIwr *m

L . __
Wl land ..... ,M
Wr e Klec. ... 6Î
AU Irai ------------ 67-4
8ej ick   71-4
Am nd Cep. 11-3
cei ed Jtec. Co. 7i .

Get lait . 8I1-6
Cet   6<-$
Col aphophone. S
Chi orth. R >. . 76-S
Va  143-4
Fai rrr»-U»ky.'W»-:
Ke re and Rub 22-6
Na .. «I-*
Ne «olldated . . 17-4
Ma y Corpn. . SS-2
tiu 8te*l .............. *1-7

*Tn niai OU 11-6
’ RTn ...... 22-6

1 re ................. 4*

Ch o tore
He l
PH m ------
Le 1..............
lh- Pgrt v
Tîé ............
'iW %..-<» r
V* ■ - •

ar- ^ '

6S-2 64-4
46 «R
76-4 73-7
86-6 76-7
16-2 16 
22-3 31-1
• 1-4 M-7
47-6 47-2

W------6T-S
31-4 14
42-6 42-1
56-1 f6-4

i Weather Conditions Dampen 
Trade at Mid-week Session

i totalled £46 care, of which

High Ixiw Clo*«*
. .141% 143% 141% l<-"%

136% 184% 131% 139

. . . . 63% 61% 62% 63

.... 61% 62% 61% 61%

4» «1% W’i —89
69% 69% 69% 69

. . . .260% 262% 249 149%

... 249% 261% 246%

.161 % 167% 166% 166%
167

, No. 1 port horn

fine granulated 6.75 to

IT

Comog...........   .<
Sffi Sprinr Inland ...................
Ho ybrooiL brkk. ..........>v**
Holly brook caftona ..........
Spsrlgla. Oeamerr. Alberta --
Grade 1. dreamery. Alberta .. {
Grad* 2. Creamery. Alberta ..
Fserlrea" Bran”‘ Rr,nts "- ' n'\
Oleoma rgarVne ' 11 ! ! ! ! ! ! à !........_ ;

............................. . .11%•
On*arJo, matured, solids . ..» -j 
Ontario, twin* ......................  M-
8SR& '
B. C. Cheese, etii<s................. 111
B. C. Cream Cheese. 11*. box D 
«• T. Cream Chepte, 14 lb. , . 

brick* per lb. . •
Alberta ..:.:.:............. 190
M« l^iren'a Ch**ae. dos....................
Nraft, Can., l-lb brlcka..........

gJOjaft Swig*, S-lb. ..............................

Haddlee. IR-Ib. box. Ik.......................*•
Rlpner*. 15-lh. 6b*. lb. ...... .'I
Codfl«h Tablet*. 14-1*. lb.........  ••
Rmoked Sabteflah Fillets .... 

lient*—
No 1 Pteers. iwr 1b.............
No 1 Cows, per lb.................. JM
Loral Umb. per lb .............81# -81
L^^al Mutton, per IK .........
Firm G rut* Fed Pork, per IK *

1^-1 Veal—
Fancy ......................................... AW
>f*d«um ...................................... . •»
Poor ...................................... . -14

Ortons—
Australian Brown, per crt. ... $-^4'

r Green, per los............... .......... ••
I^>cal. per ton ...............  37.04«30 04
Highland ..........................  91 re*94 a*
Vancouver Island  ........ ïl.|4#$3-®2
Lytton Netted Gems, ton 17 40# 44 04 

Pn«*toe*—FeeS-
Early Rose ................................ KT.
Netted firm, per ear*............. Î
Beauty Hebron, per sack .... 11»
Hold Coin, per reek . *1»
Sutton a Reliance ................... I ••

Kweet Potatoes, per hamper . 3 00
Vef-ehaM**—

Celery. Cal., dog........................ M.P.
A*paragua. Cal....................................1$
Asparagus, I’c'l. l-1b bdl* , 20# 25
Cal. Globe Artlrhoke*. dos M.P.
Cauliflower, local, dog . 1 r»0# 2.75 
Cucumber*, local and hot-
Rneclal*. 2 dos. box .... 4.75e1 2.50
No. 1. 24 dox. box ____ 4 76# 2.00
No. 2. 2 dos box ........... 4 504* 1 «1
No S. 4 dog box ........... 4.16# 1 14
Radlahea. per dos................................ 75
Head Lettuce, Imp . ert.......... 4.25
Hot houee lettuce, per crt. .. 1 IS
Carrots, per sack ..........  2.75
Beet*, per each ......................... 1.04
Pa ran lap, ner *ack ................... Î.Î5
Parsley. Cal., dos. lg. bu. ... M.P.
Pesa, new green, per lb......... M.P.
Spinach, per box...............................12
Riitabiige!» ner wk. . ........... Î Ml
Cabbage. Wlnningmadt. 05V»6» .47
Tomato**, imported, tug*. 4 2664 4.76 
Tomatoes, local hnthoere crt 14.04 
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lb .44# .05
Oanhernre. I-* narre! hr.va# *.SS 
Strawberries. Imported, selling
to-day at. per crate ............... 5.40

Arm**—AGC.iMing to grade and

Fidtsenburg. No. W . .*#7T.7.. 3.54
WMnesap*. ex fancy ................. 4 26
Wlnesap*. fancy ....................... 4 40
Yellow Newton ................. 1 50# 4 00
Ben Davie .......... ........................ 3 25

Bananas—
Bananas, city .........................  .14
Banana*, crated ......................  JL1

Drang—
Calif. Marmalade Oranges, per 

ceee ............................. • —
Nave!*, any else ..................... 9 40
Med Sweet*............... .......S00# 8.25

Jaffa* ...................................... 8.00
Valencia* .................................. 8 60

Lemons, per caae .............  4.60# 7w
Grapefruit— 

fnllforola. per caae 
Florida, per caae .
Kennewick Comb Honey, 24’s 4 64
Idaho Comb Honey, 34».. 8 84# 8.4*

Pair, bulk............................................. 11M
Hallowi. bulk, new...........................15
Droimd»rv. *6-ie <ve................. 7.76
New Turban. 60-12. per case 10.50
New Turban. 60-12, dos.......... 125
Tropic. 64-6 os..............   S.j4

Calif. New Fig*, pkg*.—Accord
ing to grade and si— ... 1.46# 4.14 

New Table Raisins—
Kunmsdd. clusters, 14 is.......... 6 44
Eunmaid. clusters, it *•........ 4.64
Imported Malaga». 24a... 6 76# 4 44

We Offer, Subject—New Issue

Nova Scotia Tramways and Power 
Company, Limited

7% General Mortgage 30-Year Gold Bonds, Series “A”
Dated April 1st, 1922. Due April 1st, 1952. Callable as a whole 
but not In part (except for sinking fund) on sixty days notice, 
on any Interest date up to and including April 1st, 1132, at 110 
and Interest, thereafter until April let, 1442, at 105. thereafter 
until April 1st, 1947 at 102% and thereafter at 100. Denominations 
$500 and $1000 with privilege of registration he to principal only. 
Principal and interest payable In Halifax. St. John, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg, or Vancouver, and at par In New York.

BASTEXN TRUST 00.—TRUSTERS 
Price 97% and Accrued Interest to Yield 7.20%

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
Orders or Inquiries may be wired at our expense.

711 Fort Street. , Victoria, C. Phone 2140.

Your Victory Loan Interest Due 
Monday, May 1st,

should be reinvested at once. We have attractive investments from 
$50.00 up.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
- ' - "—Xislark C.^twad «Wires' A*sa.. ■=
•84 Pert Street. Pheaee —-MSI.

i @ mm 1*1161 tiHflliiWHIIiim[51[Bl|glfli 51
r=1 Private Leased Wire Service _____ _______ B

8Burdick Brothers, Limited®
3®* GRAIN, STOCK AND BOND BROKERS ti

Correspondents Logan A Bryan. New York and Chicago; Meredith & Co.. == 
Montreal: Clark * Martin, Winnipeg; Osier St Hammond. Toronto; Ml 
Hilverston * Co.. London.
Metal Vancouver, Pemberton Bldg., IHJ

VANCOUVER, B. C. VICTORIA, B. C. Q

1BBSBBUB® B B B B B B B BBBBBBBB B

.... 6 2$#6.4 
10 44# 14.60

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION
Limited

Government, Municipal, Corporation 
Bonds Bought, Sold, Quoted

Telephone 2102 313 Pemberton Bldç.

CASH ON HAND
If you have funds on hand and decide to wait "until conditions 

become more settled" you are losing an opportunity for Investment 
that may never return In your lifetime. If we had to-day the settled 
conditions which prevailed before the war. the. bonds below, would 
sell near par. ' ,

You can buy CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO 
RAILWAY 3t4% BONDS (Owned by the Government) 
GUARANTEED UNCONDITIONALLY BY THE DO
MINION OF CANADA. DUK 1941. TO YIELD 6.44%
We constantly urge the accumulation of good bonds.

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
1. A. BOND BUILDING, 
723 Fort Street.

Established 1901 
Telephones 319-2121

Trading was unusually quiet at the 
Victoria Public Market this morning. 
Weather coéditions were unfavorable 
lor a,large attendance.

The market itself was practically fea
tureless. nothing startling In price 
changes being registered. A few new 
arrivals were introduced at some of the 
booths, while the flower* dlsplsyed a 
fresh variety Among the early arrivals 
the moat Interesting one waa spinach, 
which was not only ushered in ot the 
Public Market but also along Ike retail 
row. This vegetable did not secure a 
popular demand owing to the small at
tendance at the market, but the price 
waa a favorable one. The figure quoted 
waa 14 cents a bunch. Califlowers 
dropped to two for IS cent*. The range 
price wtHI hold* on this commodity, as 
the vegetable varies in si**. Out-grown 
r idishes and green onion* made a splen
did contribution to the dlst>hiy on the 
market. Figures were auspicious nnd 
buying good, considering the attend
ance. Radlahes were demanding 5 cents 
a bunch, while onions were being picked 
up at three bunches for 14 cents.

A little lamb waa obtainable at some 
of the stall* to-day. but mutton was 
noted by its absence. Weather condi
tions are unfavorable for this section of 
the market yet I-amb quoted the fol
lowing figures: Legs 46c. loins 40c, 
- boulders 30c. stewing lamb 16c. Mint, 
which usually goes with lamb, obtained 
;» cents i>er bunch, while parsley aleo 
(told at 6 cents a bunch.

As usual, the flower stalls excelled 
'hemselve* In displaying attractive 
booth*. Lady slipper* were prominent 
among the wild flowers, at 6 cents a 
hunch. Lille* are almost extinct now. 
but one stall was displaying thl* popu
lar 6Aster flower; the price asked was 6 
cents a bunch. Narcissus, a new ar
rival. called for 14 cents per dosen. 
while the sweet peas, which are excep
tionally early, were quoted at 16 cents.

1 iKTOI VKR n<>KD PRICK*
Vancouver. Mar 6. — Vleter* Beads, 

morning prices:
Ify

JOINS STAFF OF
MUTUAL LIFE HERE

Announcement was made thl* morn
ing by F M. McGregor, local manager 
of the Mutual Life Assurance Co. of 
Canada, that Charles McNeill, wel 
known business man. had Joined the lo
cal sale* staff of his company.

Mr McNeill ha* a host of friend* in 
the city, having spent the greater part 
of hie life here. He was born It* On
tario and came went with hi* parents 
when only a small boy. After leaving 
school he entered The Colonist office, 
where h F served hla time as a pressman, 
and was later employed at The Prov
ince and Government printing office for 
a number of years, when he became as
sociated with the Acme Press. Ltd. Mr. 
M.-Nelll haa been associated with many 
local organisation*, having served some 
three year* on the Oak Bay Council, and 
Is a member of the Vlotorta Rotary Club 
He Is a keen lover of amateur sport* and 
has represented Victoria pn many of her 
best athletic teams, and at one time wa* 
stroke oar for the J R A/, senior four. 
His many Mends wish aim every suc
cess 1* his new field of work.

Maturli
1922 ..........................................
I9ZS ..........................................
1927 .............................
1191 ...............................
19ST .........................................«
1924 ................. 9--
1>34 ................• . ..

Dominion War Iotn
Maturity
1916 ...x.......................
1931 ............................................
1487......... ............ • ■ • • ■■ 144-M

RAW MtiAR PM»4R
i Bt Burdick 

Mar 2.41 per lb .
lie. December I.M

Rid
I 99.19
"" :::164.14 

162.96 
166.66 
49.40 .

106 66

M
I 97.66 

91.66

Ashed
1146.66

10.36
_ .16.63
165.6# 
14». 73 
140.16 
101.65

Aaked 
8 40.64

46.75 
161.20

lK*6

KXdlAXtiK 81 MM % RY

New York. May 1 —Ferelgn exchange Ir-

ilreat Britain — D-mand 4.6S%. cables 
4.33 %. sixty-day blit* qn banka 4.41. 

France—Demand 9.1 «%, rablea 9.18. 
Italy—Demand 6.3' • reblea 6.32. 
Belgium—Demand 1.34%. vablee 1.35. 
tlermeny—Dentend 33%. cable* .13%. 
Holland— Demand 38 32. eebte* 89.31. 
Norway—l»emand 11.64. .
Sweden—Demand 76.86.
Denmark—Demend 21.86.
Saltaerland—lUmand 19 84.
Spain—Demand IV63. 
tlreece—Demand 4.62.
1‘olaaal- Demend .67%.■*.' 
Cxteho-Hletakla—Demand l 96 
Argentina—Demand 36.31.
Brasil—Demand 13.76.
Montreal. 99 IS.
Call money Hrm. hluh 4%. low 4%. rul

ing rate «%. <-|oalng hid 4. offered at 4lg. 
laet lean 4%. call loapa eealnst eertp-

*Tlmf loan* steady; alxty deya. ninety 
Av* and ala menthe 4% tn 4% per cent.

Prime mercantile paper 4% to 4% per 
«eat.

DEAT4T SENTENCE
IS COMMUTED

Ottawa. May $.—Commutation has 
been grantbd by the Governor-in- 
Council 1* the case of David Harryw 
an Armenian found guilty of the 
murder of «mon PhylHpoaren In 
Toronto. It Is understood that Im
portant new evidence was brought to 
light since the trial.

The law will be allowed to take Its

You and Jones 
Ought to Compare 

Results
Last April Jones ordered 10 
cords of Cameron's CowlcHan 
Lake Millwood. Thle April he 
duplicated the order. There Is a 
reason—economy.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONOS

MDflNO AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILO'NG 
. Phene Stt

T#T I
We Own and * 

Offer
$20,000.°=

CITY OF 
EDMONTON 
Sy2% Bondi

Maturing May 1. 1952
Fries 66.46

Te Yield 6.74 Per Cent.

xïunSertôrv Sc Sen
EeteMiehed 1887

BOND DEALERS

course in the case of Fred Davis, 
sentenced to be hanged in Toronto 
May 9 for the murder of an eight- 
year-old boy. Since the trial, the 
condemned man was been examined 
and found sane.

PAYLESS PAYDAY
But Taxes Coming in to Pay 

Civic Servants
Hydney, N. 8.. May S.—Yesterday 

was a pa y leaa payday at the City 
Hall. For the first time since the 
city was Incorporated, there were no 
funds to pay the teachers, firemen 
and other civic employees.

Mayor Fltsgerald said, however, 
that In response to his prediction 
some days ago that such a situation 
would probably arise, taxes were 
coming la at such a rate that the 
payroll would be honored In a few 
days. In spite of the present Indus

trial condition, tiie city recently had 
an offer for some of Its bonds at par.
CHARGE AGAINST

EX-CITY OFFICIAL
8t. Boniface. Man., May S.—Appar

ent misapppropriation of funds 
amounting to $13,766 ie indicated IB 
the first report submitted to the City 
Council here by the auditors who ex
amined the books and accounts of J. 
Ç. Dussault, former City Treasarer. 
He is at preeent detained on a charge 
of attempting to destroy by fire cer
tain books in his possession while 
Treasurer.

The report of the auditors will be 
used by the City Solicitor to prepare 
a charge to he laid against Dussault 
In the criminal court.

NOMINATIONS _
IN MANITOBA

Winnipeg. May 3.—The following , * 
nominations of candidates for the 
forthcoming provincial general elec
tion were reported here laet night;

Morden-Rhineland—John Kennedy, 
M.P.P., Conservative.

Mountain—Charles Cannon, Pro
gressive

^
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Heure: • e.m. te I p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Week-End Special 
in Garden Hose

50 Feet Complete With Nozzle—Fully Guar
anteed Hose. Complet»'

$6.25
' . —Hardware, Lower Main Floor

SALE OF SPRING GOODS
CONTINUES TO-MORROW

Men’s TweedCaps
on Sale at 

95c
Tweed Caps, in sizes 6%, 6% and 6%, 

in various shades, light and dark 
brown, checks, grey tweeds and 
fawns. Each ........... . .95^

Lower Prices Quoted on

Spring Coats

$10.95

$14.95

Coats of Polo Cloth and Velour, in shades of green, 
saxe and peach—made in the most favorite models 
and attractively trimmed and finished. They have 
convertible collars, Raglan or 
set-in sleeves, narrow belt and 
slit , pockets. On sale at .......

Polo Cloth Coats in shades of saltd, grey and fawn. 
They are made with convertible collar, Raglan or 
set-in sleeves, narrow belt with 
buckle and slit pockets.

Thursday at ........... ......................
Polo Cloth and Velour Sports Coats, with roll collar, pleated . . . -, »

centre back and patch pockets. Smart coats in shades \ I n *>|1 
of green, saxe and sand. Thursday at.................... <j?ÂU#W

Very*Neat Sports Co*ts, in shades of green, saxe, sand—they are excep
tionally well tailored, with inverted pleat centre back and 
patch pockets. Specially priced for \ I U /k
Thursday selling at ... ...... ------------. n.■ ------- ------ • • k V# I V

Smartly Tailored Coats of polo cloth and velour, made full length, and 
having convertible collar. They are half silk lined and f'/X
shown in shades of grey and sand. On sale Thursday / jjll

Fashionable Striped
' __Skirting
Moderately Priced

56-Inch Striped Flannel Skirting, of fine heavy 
weave and excellent quality for pleating. All- 
wool materials shown with black at ripes on white 
ground, and grey with black. Excellent value at, 
a yard .......... ............. ..............................$4.75

66-Inch Gabardine Skirting, black with either white 
or gold alripe. At, a yard .......................... $6.75

—Drees Good». Main Moor

at
—Mantle», First Floor

Children’s Capes 
and Coats

New Styles—Excellent Values

Children's Capes of Homespun, in neat styles and in 
shades of Saxe ami roae. They have long collars and 
made for the ages of 2 to 4 years. At..............$5.75

Children’s Coats of Polo Cloth or Velour, in shades of 
blue and fawn, very neat and ilesirable styles and 
modestly priced at $7.50 to ..................  ........ $9.75

Girls' Sport Coats of excellent quality polo cloth, in sev
eral atyles and all distinctively finished. Sizes for the
ages of 6 to 8 years at .................... .................$14.75
Sizes for the ages of 10 to 14 at .................... $1 4.75

Girls" Sports Coati of Velour, in shades of navy, saxe and 
tan. They are triimile»! with ailk stitching and huttona 
ami designed for the ages of 8 to 14 years. At $19.75

ChUdren"». First Floor

Exceptional 
^Bargains in

Table
Linens

On Sale To-morrow

j

54-Inch Table Damask, two designs. Re
markable value at, a yard........ .. .59#

66-Inch Table Damask, two designs. Re
markable value at, a yard................98#

64-Inch Table Damaak, two designs. Re
markable value at, a yard .............$1.10

72-Inch Table Datoask. two désigna. Re
markable value at, a yard . . . . $1.39 

63-Inch Table Damask, heavy grade. At. a
yanl .................................................. $1.75

70-Inch Table Damask, fine grade. Re
markable value at, yard ...............$2.00

Hemstitched Damask Cloths, full bleach ; 45 
x 45 inch, ltig value at. each . . . .$2.50 

Full Bleach Damaak Hemstitched Cloths, 54 
x 54. Remarkable value at...........$3.50

Full Bleach Damask Hemstitched Napkins
to match, 15 x 15-inch. A half dozen
for........................  $1.90

Unbleached Damask Cloths, 68 x 76. Re
markable offering at, each ......... $2.45

Full Bleached Damask Cloths, 63 x 63-inch.
Remarkable value at, each ......... $2.29

Full Bleached Damask Cloths, 66 x 66-inch.
Remarkable value at, each ......... $3.50

Full Bleached Damask Cloths, 70 x 90-inch.
A remarkable offering at each . .$3.65 

Damask Table Napkins, hemmed, 20 x 20 
inches. Excellent value at, dozen, $3175 

Damask Table Napkins, hemmed, 22 x 22 
inches. Remarkable value, dozen, $4.50 

Damask Table Napkins, 22 x 22-inch. Re
markable value at, a dozen ..... .$4.75

Silk Camisoles and Bloomers 
at Special Prices

Bloomers of heavy Habutai silk, in shades of flesh, navy, green, sand and 
fawn. Special Thursday at .....’....................................................$3.98

Bloomers of excellent grade pongee silk, reinforce»! ami special value 
at .................................... ............. ...........................................  ........ *3.75

Camisoles of good grade silk, in navy and white and trimmed with tucks 
and shirring. Others in white and pink, lace trimmed. Regular *1 50 
and $2.00. Offered at. each ............................................................$1.00

—Whltewear, Flint Floor

Women’s Cotton Underwear 
at Lower Prices

White Cotton Gowns, in slip-over Drawers of cotton and nainsook, 
styles, trimmed with embroidery. trimmed with embroidery. Spe-
Reg. $1.25 values for.......... 90# dal valné at ....................75#

White Cotton Gowns, in slip-over Step-in Style Bloomers of pink cot- 
and buitoned front styles. Rcgu- ton, trimmed with fancy stitch-
lar $1.50 values for........ $1.25 ing and finished with elastic at

Gowns of white snd .pink cotton, in waist. Exceptional value at 98#
varions styles, and others of pink Corset Covers of white cotton, 
cotton crepe. Regular to $2.00 trimmed with lace. Very special
for ...................................... $1.50 at ........................................... 36#

Gowns of white nainsook and pink Oorset Covers of white cotton, 
mull, trimmed with hemstitching trimmed with strong linen lace
and fancy stitching. Others or embroidery. Special at 65#
trimnfed with lace and embroid- , . , . ,
erv. Buttoned front and slip- Corset Covers of pink nainsook, lace 
over styles. Regul.r to $3.00 on tnmmed and finished with nb-
sale at .............................. $1.90 l,on "traps. Special at ....75#

White Cotton Drawers, trimmed Bloomers of white and pink cotton 
with tucks and lace, excellent with elastic at waist and kneC. 
grade and big value at .... 40# Special at ........................ .. 75#

COTY’S PERFUMES
In our Perfumery Section we carry a full line of these^xquisite per

fumes. We wish to draw your attention to the latest odor just to hand.

Spring Silks of Best Grades at Economy Prices
33-Inch Figured 

Pongee
A Real' Bargain at, a 

Yard, $1.98
Tliia is a Silk that will giv» 

most satisfactory service in 
dresses,middies or as trim-- 
tilings. Shown in all-over 
ilesigns or in s|M>ts. Don't 
miss it, at, a yard $1.98

36-Inch Brocaded 
Satin

Reg. $5.75 a Yard for 
$2.98

A Satin of choice grade, with 
seif design*, and a moat 
desirable fabric for even
ing gowns. In shades of 
royal purple, nigger, Pe
kin, henna, gold ami grey. 
Special at ............$2.98

40-Inch Crepe de Chine
Reg. $2.50 Value, at, a * 

Yard, $1.59
A Crepe de Chine of excel

lent weight and even 
weave. Shown in shailes 
of primrose, myrtle, 
purple, burgundy. Nile 
and mahoganv. Special 
at ..............  $1.59

36 Inch Neptune Crepe
Selling at, a Yard, 79c
A material much in demand.

U ia shown in a -dose 
weave, and ia a most de- 
pentlable fabric. Shodes of 
white, pink, sky, rust, 
mauve, maize, medium and 
ilark navy, black and apri
cot. An interesting value
at, a yard...................79#

4

Fancy Wash Satin, 
Habutai and Spun Silk 

Value to $2.75. On 
Sale at, a Yard, $1.49
This offering is an assort

ment of odd lengths that 
have accumulated from 
our atoek, and must he 
cleare»!. Some are figured, 
others striped. Rig value 
at .......... ..............$1-49

33-Inch Natural 
Pongee

Reg. $1.75 for, a Yard, 
------- $1.00

A 33-inch Natural Pongee of 
heavy and exceptional 
wearing quality'. Moat 
serviceable for children's 
wear, dresses or draperies. 
On sale at, a yard $1.00

Women’s Spring Footwear
New Styles—Wonderful Values

At $7.45 At $5.95

Two Excellent Values in Jersey .
1 Cloth Sweaters

Jersey Cloth Sweaters, with tuxedo collar, t narrow belt and two 
pockets. They are trimmed with buttons and offered in shades of 
navy, black, poppy, saddle brown and tan. Suitable for golf players ; 
all sizes. At .......................................... ...................... ...............  $9.75

Jersey Cloth Sweaters, with neat tuxedo collars, narrow belts and two 
pockets. They are trimmed with self color huttona. have pleats or 
pin tucks in the hack and are exceptionally well tailored. Offered 

in shadea of navy, black, poppy, fawn. All sizes and modestly 
priced at .................................................................... ............... $12.75

—Sweaters, First Floor

Paris de Coty
An extremely fascinating and lasting odor. Per ounce................ $3.75

—Pertumery, Main Flopr

Bargains in Women’s Knitwear
Women’s Out-Size Bloomers, with elastic at knee and waist. Extra large sizes, strong

materyd. and special value at, a pair.............. ......................... .................................. 85#
Women's Extra Out-Size Vests, with abort or no sleeves, of fine knit cotton, with lace

yokes anil tailored tops. Various styles to select from at 65# to.......... .. .$1.00
Children's Cotton Vesta, short or long sleeves, fine knit ; good values. Sizes for the 

ages of 2 to 12 years at 3 for .......... ............ ............... ...................  $1.00
—Knit Vailerwear. First Floor

------------—--------- - i . ■ ii-

Women's Welted Strap Pumps 
of one, two or three strap design, 
anil high or low heels; new sport 
effects and dressy models in pro
fusion. All leathers.
New Pattern Strap Pumps, fast

ening with buckle and with 
him soles anil bahy Louis heels. 
These are shown in patent 
hlack kid and satin. Selling 
at .................................. $7.45

Thursday 
Lunch Menu, 50c

Soup
Cream of Tomato

Hot Order»
Huant Leg of Lamb with Red Currant 

Jelly
Steamed Pickled Tongue with Tomato 

Cream Sauce 
Broiled Sirloin Steak 

Cold Meats
Inhaler. Mayonnaise, Ham, Lamb, 
Beef, Tongue and Pork, with Potato 

Salad or Vegetables
Vegetables

Maehed Potatoes, Creamed Caull->r 
flower

Lemon Pie, Raleln Pie, Small Raep- 
berry Tart» with Whipped Cream, 

Queen Pudding. Ice Cream 
Special Afterneen Tea 

Plain, Ralaln, Nut or Brown Bread 
and Butter with Cake and Tea, 26c 
Wghiut Caramel Standee with Cake 

at 26c
—Lunch Room, Third Floor

Women’s Smart Spring Oxfords,
in brown calf, brown kid and 
black kid—all with welted 
soles and military heels. Pat
ent Grecian Sandals ; One-Strap 
Pumps, with turn soles and 
junior Louis heels. In brown 
kid, black kid and patent. Big 
velues at ....... .. $5.95

—Women's Shoe», First Floor

Two
Attractive

Glove
Bargains

Chamoisuede Gloves. 2-dome style, 
in excellent finish. They are 
pipe»! with contrasting colora 
and embrojilered self points. 
In shades of brown, grey, sand 
and black. Will wash well. A 
bargain at, a pair ...... 85#

French Kid Gloves, 2-dome clasp, 
made of 'specially selected 
akins, overseam sewn ; all sizes 
in brown, grey, tan black or 
white. A glove that sella in the 
ordinary way for $2.25. On sale 
at, a pair ................'...81-50

—Gloves, Main Floor

Handkerchiefs, Values to $1.00 a Box 
at a Box, 49c

Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in all-white or colored effects; some 
with eyelet work; made of fine quality lawn, with dainty hemstitched 
borders, 3 in box; values to $1.00. On sale at, a box . »..................49#

'—Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Exchange to All Departments 7800
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•lor» Hours* W • p- m. Waeessd.y, 1 ». in. Saturday. • ». m.
Exchange to All Departments 7800

Waist and Hose Supporters 
> Combined—Reg. 75c Value 

for 49c
'' A suitable supporter for either boye or girls. 

They are strong, dependable and comfortable, 
All sizes from i2 to H years.

SALE OF SPRING GOODS
AND EXCEPTIONAL FURNITURE VALUES

r • ■ r»1 . i1 r-

Boys’ Unionalls 
at $1.25

Unionalls, made of heavy weight de
nims, in shades of blue, khaki and 
black; sizes 3 to 12 years and big 

’value at, a suit .................$1.35
—Boys’ Clothing, Main Floor

Special Prices on Complete 
Furnishings for Any Room

For one week we will make a special 
display of Home Furnishings, feat
uring complete furnishings, includ
ing carpets and draperies for any 

room in the home
Lowest possible prices quoted in every ease. This is your op< 
portunity to furnish kitchen, dining room, living room or 
bedroom at n great saving.

Men’s Fur Felt 
Hats—All Sizes 

af $1.95 rr
H a t a of excellent 

grade, in new styles, 
and shades of 
browns, greys and 
greens; all sizes 
and wonderful 
values at . . $1.95

—Hate, Main Floor

Men’s Tweed and 
Worsted

$116Your Kitchen Completely
Furnished For....................
One High Ovep Range, connected; Kitchen (jueen Cabinet, 

with top; two Kitchen Chairs, well finished; Oilcloth 
Square, 6 ft. x if ft.; 4'■/■> yards Scrim Curtains; Extension 
Rods. The lut complete for....... ....................... $116.00

See Window Display

Your Dining Room Completely Your Living Room Completely
Fdmished . . . j j 90 burnished . . . J25Q

Buffet and Extension Table of fumed oak, 
six Chairs with leather slip seats, one Ax- 
minster Square, 9x9 feet; Madras Muslin 
Curtains, 4% yards; Cretonne Side Our- 

' tains, 6 yards ; Double (loose Neck Exten
sion Sods, 47-Pieee Dinner Set. Complete
for.................... ............ ............ $190.00

‘ — See Window Display

50 All-Feather 
Pillows, Special 

at 65c Each
All Feather Pillows,

covered with excel
lent^ grade art tick? 

. ing. -Pillow# weigh 
5 lb#, the pair. On 
sale at. each .. 65<*
—Furniture. Second Floor

SUITS
Exceptional Values at

$20 and $25
Men’s Suits of superior grade tweeds and worsteds, modelled in 

the latest styles and well tailored and finished. They arc 
offered-in the most desired shades and are suitable for business 
or best wear. Exceptional values at $20.00 and . $25.00

Many Exceptional Values in „

Men’s and Boys’

■ v

Chesterfield with full spring seat and hack, 
and with Marshall spring; also Chair and 
Rocker to match, all upholstered with ex
cellent grade tapestry; Mahogany .Table, 
"Queen Anne" design; a Wilton ling, 9x9 
feet ; 4U> yards of best grade Net Cur
tains, Cretonne Side Curtains, Double Goose 
Neck Extension Rod and Single Roil. Ail
complete for ................................$250.00

See Window Display

JBoyi’ Work or Camp Shirts, in dark stripe, 
and plain grey ; made with collet, at
tached and pocket ; also sateen shirts ; sizes 
12 to 14 neck ; values to *1.35, On sale 
at .......................................................... ,.....$1.00

Boys' Shirt Waists "of fancy stripe prijtts, 
and cambric. They are made with collar, 
adjustable at waist and in various sizes; 
values to *1.50 for ........................$1.00

Your Bedrooms Completely <M Q7
Furnished For..........................................V I V I

The furnishing# comprise the following: White Enamel Dresser with plate mirror; White 
Enamel Dressing Table with triple mirror. White Enamel Chiffonier with lovt back, White en
amel Bench with cane seat, White Enamel Iron Bed with 2-tneh eontinyuu.s posts; a Spring 
on steel frame and AU-Felt Mattress, size I! ft. 4 in.; a Fair of Billows; a Fug, fi ft. x !l D.; 4U 
yards of Marquisette Curtains, 5% yards of Chintz Side Curtains, and single goose-neck Exten- ' 
eiou Rods, all for $137.00 > — See Window Display

50 Cocoa Door 
Mats at 85c 

Each
These Are Heavy, Co

coa Fibre Mate,
measuring 24 x 14 
inches. They are 
specially priced to 
sell at, each . .85*

__^Carpets, Second Floor

Boys' Shirt Waists of cotton canvas cloth 1 
they are made with ordinary, turn
down collar or sports collar; in shades 
of tan, Uutcher blue and light him-:

—«11 sixes. Special at------ ----------- 66$

Boys’ Cotton Jerseys, pull-over style, in 
various shades with combination stripe 
collars ami cuffs; plain ahades and 
white; long aleevca. All sizes at, 
each .......................... .........................50*

Boys’ Sport Collar Shirt Waists, that may 
he worn open or closed at the neck as 
desired. Patterned in light fancy stripes 
or white; all sizes. Special at, each, 89*

Men’s Work Shirts, in khaki, blue or fancy 
stripes, made with tyrn-down collar and 
pocket. They are full sise and well 
finished. All sizes at, each ........$1.25

Boys’ Wash Ties, made reversible and 
tubular; shown in various stripes. 
Special, at, each ........................ 25*

Men’s Silk Mixture, Wide-Bnd Ties, in
various stripes and brocades ; regular 
50c. On sale at 3 for ............$1.00

—Men's end Boys' Fumlihlnse, Mein Fleer

250 Sq. Yards of English Printed 
Linoleum at 75c a Sq. Yard

This is an extraordinary offer and in order to be sure uf sharing 
in the rare value, you will need to he In the linoleum section 

v early. Three good designs to select from. Genuine, English 
Printed Linoleum at, a Bqnara yard...................................75*

—Linoleum, Second Floor

BOY’S

Chesterfield and Living Room Suites at Special Prices
A Three-Piece Chesterfield Set, consisting of full size <4heeterfield, and two 

arm chairs, upholstered with tapestry in olive <p-een ground. The three
pieces on sale at ......................................................... ......................... $130.00

A Three-Piece Chesterfield Suite, consisting of 6 ft. 6 in. Chesterfield, with 
full pillow arms and Marshall sanitary cushions, and two chairs to match. 
All upholstered with best grade tapestry, showing floral designs of brown 
and fawn on dark blue ground. Very handsome and specially priced
at .............................................................  ..............................................$315.00

Three-Piece Brown Batten Suite, with upholstered pad hjutks anil spring 
seats. • They have loose cushions made of best grade tapestry. Each' piece
well designed and "strongly made. Special at.............. i.................. $104.00

Three-Piece Ivory Enamel Suites, consisting of settee, arm chair and rocker. 
They have upholstered pad hacks, loose cushions and spring seats. The
suite complete for . ............................ ........................... .. ..... ............$185.00
All the above are exceptional value affording you an opportunity to buy

at n saving,. \ ■—Furniture, Second floor

Plain Wilton Rugs—27 x 54 In.—at $4.95
Only 24 of These Excellent Grade Ruga to «ell at this price; shown 

in the popular, plain taupe coloring and finished with fringed 
.... Special at, each ....... ............ ........... . ;.................... $4.95

—Buy, tfecuud Floor
znds.

20 Extension Couches at $14.75 Each
20 Extension Couches and Pads. They arc built on strong angle 

iron frames, and have a Simmons’ link fabric spring. The pad 
is covered with green denim. The couch makes a convenient 
double bed when open and a comfortable couch when closed. 
Special value at ........ .................................... i.....................$14.75

—Furniture, Second Floor

At Only

$6.95
These suits are of excellent grade wool tweeds, made 

in single-breasted belter styles and semi-form 
fitting ; shown in dark shades; all sizes. Rig 
values at .......................................................$6.95

—Main Floor

25 Gallons of Finest
GLOSS WHITE PAINT

Thursday Morning Special at 
$4.25 a Gallon >

—Paints, Lower Main

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

- v-t
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEF? There’s a New Boarder in the Hoose-Gow. «Copyright IMS. By IL C. rise* 

Trad* Mark Reg. la Canada.)

I'CC SHOW MUTT HC CAN'T^

TRiFie with Mve’. i'll j—J 
settle out dispute ’j 

in court: —J

'atTee Acting as mutt' 

UALfrT Foft a we< 

noo PrcscnT hi 

SILL FOR TOUR WAGE!

7
t

'(OUR
Honor.

WHAT

He TOLts N\e 
"TD Go TD 

The
DEVIL

21/

And what 
t)lT> Tou 

Do W-M*

T CAMS

• »t

v •

hir-

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

"Tth* K^niiERi~PK0DUca «TU»»''

*33 Johnson Street. Phone mft.
A.STBKH. Iaob.ll., Phlox. Kas-

t. Ju.rllu2lw- 1’anales. Forget-
Me-Nots. Hwtet Williams, bedding out 
niaiiiA. now reedy. .Jao itrsu Tom.to 
rum., vsbb.ee, Cauliflower. •er.nluma, 
Kerns, etc. Soit Spring Island Spe-
cla| lot of «cariai Ktwiner B*sn. Mangel 
seed. Dwarf Bantam end Uradus Past 
SOr anil 35c lb.. WblU Field Carrot. Sugar 
Meet. Shallot Onions, Seed Potatoes, good 
clean sedd, Irish Vottbigr, Walter Raleigh. 
C«»kl Coin. etc.. Barf y Rose. Million I>oD 
lar. also Loganberries. Strawberry plants, 
11 1ubarb routs. Raspberry' vanes.

DI*COVNT *ALB—Ladle*, we are 
/v holding a twenty per cent, <lB- 

count sale on al| our newest Spring gar- 
menta. . The .latest, style» in serge, and 
trlcotlne, homespun and Jersey. also In 
coats, wraps, sport coats, dresses and 
skirts. XVe Invite your Inspection. The 
Famous Store. Ltd.. 435 Tate* Street

40 BlCtC1-K8 with now tires, from II» to
«20. fcSl Johnson St Phone 199. IS

LOST AND FOUND

ficloria Bails SRmts
Advertising Phone No. 1090

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADYERTIFLS
Ri!îîîUV,0.n* v*c»"* Situations tfanted. To 
1 uV. ,or Sale. Lost or Pound, etc.,
e* . Word P«r Insertion. Contract--------
®n application.
Miïf~,.*dv*rt,**m*m f*r 1**" than 18c. 
Minimum number of words, l®.
sdIv1^?®pnUl,,r ,h* srnntbw of words 1 
lew fVJ.7mentl rroups of thre
2,7 SE*™. one word. Dollar marks 
mi abbreviations count as one word.
Plies Ve*r V,wh6 ** d*s,re hare re-
fkJTand^Ür*!*^ * br>% mt Th* Times of- 
A char,» 10 the,r PT|vele »ddres

* f 1,e *■ m*f,« tor this service. 
Mage tC1 P#r lt>»ertlon. Mar
ti 50 ‘ - ot T.hanka ■"<* In Men 
Notlcef i, ?r7,0n- Dee,h and *

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND 
DEATHS

nli.i ,,U ”a> *■ »< St .lose,)

af Chi. r-l v. i “T‘*'ln * residentm this city for the past three years 
fcrm.rly „r Vlrrt.n, M.„ Th,

»ed is survived by hit 
i and six daughters.

«I.V .1 .L", 111 take place ,cV . Ih» Jn1 ln*t • »t 2 oYloeli 
RaWds Funeral Chapel, under t 
-f..ih,,.9*ian*e Ix,d*‘ Rev. W 
will offirjaie, and Interment wl 
at Ross Bay Cemetery.
FAIRFt’I.L—On May Î. at S

J. Ripprell

. , .» re r». wrn in BCOllailil. cn(
* • resident of this city for the pas' 
r thirty years, late residence. lou per- 

ST—t Th, .hr™,-* I, ,„r- 
vlved by two sons ami two danght-TS. 
James Palrfull. of Detroit. Mich.. Mrs 
A J- McKeon. of Vancouver. R C : 
Dave and Marsaret Fatrfull « 
city also a father Mr. J. Falrfi 
brother and five sisters

The remains will repose at the 
Funeral Chapel until Wednesday morning, 
the 3rd Inst., when the Casket will be re
moved to the above address, where servi 
will be conducted at 3.1# o'clock. Mr 
C. Smith, will officiate, and Interment ’ 
be made at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

CARD OF THA.NKM

sympathy 
flowers ■« 
reevement In the 1<

and for the. m»nv

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

NDSi
IMS Quadra Street

supplies at moderate prices.
Calls promptly attended to, i 

night •
Licensed embalmers and lady assist-

B.C. FUNERAL CO.. LTR

Calls Attended to at All Hours. 
Moderate Charges. 

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phones 2235, 2236. 2237, 177SIL

THOMSON

constant endeavor, 
sacred trust place* 
confidence.

McCALLBROS, «shew
Office and Chapel. SSI Johnson »t
Medern Service. Moderate Chargea 

la eerrew. sincere aympathy la beat 
pressed In service, regardless of ramena 
tien. We are able to embalm aad forwi 
aay ease On compliance with the Men 
Act) to any part In the world.

Phones: Office. S«8: Rsa. Il»TW.

FLORISTS.

/tORNBR FLOWER SHOP—Phone 1438.
Broad and View. Floral designs 

all descriptions a specialty. Seedsmen

THE POST SHOP.

ITtLOWBRS far all occasions. Member. 
MJ Florist Telegraph Delivery Associa 
tien. Ill Fort. Phone !••!- «tea phone
S4I3L

Way.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER A "SON Stone and monu- 
»• mental works. 720 Courtney Street.

p*>one
IJHILLIPS*- STONE XVORKS. 1502 Falr-
A Held Road. Phone 4828. residence
4686 Y. 60
ÜTKWART MONUMENTAL WORKS LTD.
„ Office and yard, corner May and Eberta 
Streets, near Cemetery. Phon* 4817. 60

COMING EVENTS

T JWGOMSM—"It Js not an much what 
* ' you read that counts, but what stick* " 
Dlggon s. Printers. Stationers and Knarav- 
era. 1210 Government Street. Mother's 
Day. May 14— send her a greeting card.
IMG DANCE— K. of P Hall. Friday. 5th,
• * * to 12; Harmony orchestra. Admis
sion 50c and 25c. m'.-8
T>IG DANCE—Royal Oak Hall. Friday.
•* * May 5. 9 to 1. four - piece orchestra 
Gents 69c. ladies, r-fresh ment» mt-t

4 ^ PR CLUB Military Five Hundred.
; ' • Krnprase Hotel. Thursday evenings 8.30 

prompt . good scrip prizes. Come early. 
Admission 36c. ml S
¥VANCE—Caledonia Halt. Mondav night.
9 “ 8.30-11 30; 25c and 60c. under new
management. Hunt's All-Star Trio m!6-8
TRANCE West Road Hall. Wednesday.
* f April 29. RefreaKments. Hunt's or- 
cJieeUa.------- ------ _ ...................................m2ft;J.
IF MARTIN CAN T FIX IT sell It fdr old 
■ft Junk. Watchea. clocks. Jewelry, re
paired to satisfy. F. 8. Martin. 607 Fort 
Street. m!2-8
IT Is an undoubted fact that Scotch 
-■ Tweed» are the beat wearing Tweeds 
in the world, but to be certain that vou 
get the genuine Scotch Tweed, ask to see 
the stamp. You can wee It in our window* 
Fyvl* Bros.. 809 Government tftreet Phone

"\f HJTARY FIVE HUNDRED eeery Sat-
e’« urtlay. Orange Hall. * 50; ti scrip 
prises. Reserve tables If desirW ,
Afll.fTARY FIVE HUNDRED - Orange 
eftft llall. at 8.SO. May 3. by the Purnle 
Star Ladge; acflp prizes. Price JSr n.3-8
\fI7-PAH COURT No 2 O OF A. will 
e** hold nMlltarv flvebMndred. K. of P 
llall. North 1’ark Ftreet.wXV>dne*,la>. M»v
3. 8.30 p.m.; prises, refreshments Tick 
ft» 26r ml-ft
CODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE de luxe; mt-

ternoon teas, dancing every evening, at 
Tir» VôfütrTkTëi É nd Douglas Ft reefs, up
stairs. Private dances and parties ar
ranged: m3-8
f|8HE ESQUIMAI.T Fcottlsh Daughters:
A league wm hold a Whist drive on Frt-'' 
day evening, the 6th Entrante at the '
Sailors' Club, Eequlmalt. Money prix»-»

X VI('T<>RIA Amateur Swimming, Club
ft sixth annual danqe. Alexandra ball

room. !• ride'. Msv 6. Dancing 8-1 Oxsrd's 
orchestra Ti- keta 81.00. at the Itoval
Dairy or The Beehive Dress optional.

ml -8
\7l8Pr H.PC A. TEAROOM. 203“ Union

ft Bank Building, dally. May 1-7: 26c 
mS-S

ytTHIST DRIVE—Thursday, ft.ftft pm..
» » Pallors' Club. Eequlmalt. Good prises 

Admission 28 cent a. 8

LODGES AND SOCIETIES
COLUMBIA LODGE, No 2. I.O.O.F.,— 

Meets Wednesdays. Odd Fellows' Hali

TONIGHTS OF PYTHIAS — Far W*et 
■w. X ictnrla Ix>dge. No. 1. meets K. of P 
Hall. North Park Street. Thursday* A. O 
Harding, aecretary. 1006 Government Ft. 8

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
A NICE GIRL, living In Oak Bay. to 

4a- hetp with houaework and <mc child, 
from 10.30 a.m. to 6.39 n pi. and occasional 
evenings; 815.09 per month. Phone 3097L

T A DIES—Furniture la the moat partlcu-

repalra, and overetuffed furniture cleaned. 
See D H MrKtewn. 030A Balmoral Road. 
Phone 623CL m5-ll
T ADI KM WANTED —To do plain and 
ft-4 light sewing at home; whole or spare 
time, good par: work sent any distance; 
charges paid. Fend stamp for particulars 
National Mamifamn’tmt Cw., Montreal. 11

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
EXPERIENCED Chinese, good family 
ft 4 cook: beat references. Box 1603.
Times mill
/VARDKN8 DUG -Lawns made up. Phone
" * Hambleton. 6600R. evenings between
1^2.1_______________________ ■ "■^i-n

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
A JAPANESE woman wants day work.

„houae-«.leanlng. washing, etc. Phone 
4028X. m3-16
TL8XPBRIKNCED stenographer. with

, knowledge of bookkeeping, desires 
position. Box 1567. Times. mi-16
UPRUTT-HIIAW BUSINBH8 INSTITUTE

courses, commercial stenography. cler
ical. higher accounting, collegiate prepar
atory Phone 20 or write for syllabus. In
dividual Instruction. New Weller Ilulld- 
Da Victor»» ' 16

AGENTS.
ATEN AND WOMEN, student», teacher# 
•*ftft and others, not to canvass, hut lo 
travel and appoint local tat Ives
*21 a week and expenses, with good chance 
to m*ke^60 a week and expenses; state 
age and qualification»: experience unnreea- 
zary. Winston Co.. Dept. O. Toronto. 1J
\V.E "tart you In the candy-making bual- 

- 1 * ' •‘«'«e at home or small room any
where. furnishing everything, and buy your 
candy; men-women; big pay: experience 
unnecessary. B-B Candy maker* Co.. Phil
adelphia. Pa. ml-13

AUTOMOC1LES

KB AT 
THIRTY l

vmet
easy terms for ti|k asklxo

KARS Tv CHOOSE FROM

AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.)

1*14 FORD
TOURING .....................................

191* FORD
MOADFTER . ........... ..

1969 FORD

*17.")
$•295

TOURING ..............
19-0 FORD

touring......................................
1*17 CHEVROLET

TOURING ..........................................

^Pth>y
$4(i)

$350
1921 CHEVROLET

TOURING .......................................
1914 OVERLAND

TOURING . . . ^
1917 OVERLAND TOURING

Model 75 ................................. .
1919 OVERLAND TOURING

Model 90 .......... .............................

$575
$'275
$475
$(i95

1919 BABY GRAND
CHEVROLET ...............................

1914 FAXON FIX
TOURING .......................................

1818 OI.DFMOBII.E FIX
T< »l RING •

$795 
$725 
$9501

McLAUOllLfN. flve-pa aseneer 1*1
tftTÇ WAFTSTR FTX McTTAUtTlF ~ Ï

1826 0RANT *8IX
TOURING ......................................... $1150

And as Many More
-----------------------CARTIER. BROS.
?71 Johnson Street... Phoas 5287

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.

SIX—FORD BAKU A INS—SIX 
lif 1*)^!—16 211-21 Foltl» two-neater In new 

**' * coiujitlon. This car has extra 
good tire*. Terme.
FÔRD late 1ÏÎI model five-eeaf- 
er In very good order: It ha* a 
new top and goA-l tires 
-F<»RDgl6l * moriel flvc-aeater la 
• x«ra gorxl order; It has good 
tires, a new top. etc . *nd th* 
motor runs like a charm.
FORI) ISIS model flve-eeat# r ; 
thl* car If equ|ppe«l with lota of 
extras and It has a very good

EI25

Ft>RI> two-seater; *h 
w# ,k mixlel. and It Is rr

•hta la a 1*17- 
. _ .> ready tor im

médiats evury-day use.

•hl^-FORI) light delivery van. this 
i. a real snap at S228. Don't

Baev Terms Arranged on Any- «hr ^

MASTERS MOTOR t'O . LTD.
SI 3 Y a tee Street. Vnrtier of Quadra

J» 14 CHEVROLET In ypyl niQ-
nlng order A snap at «ÎSS.S0. 
CT.fcntAC TRli Tc IK

ecngl-le prices Jaa M»-Mart In. Court
ney and Oordon Streets. Phone 144. raS-14

ADDRESSING and mailing circular» ta 
car owners. We have name« and ad- 

drem«e of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite n. Winch Bldg. Phone ISIS, dtif-14

«MN1
RHN)
^C>(N) 1,26 ^HEl ROLET

CAPITAL SERVICE garaok 
1452 Fort Street Phone

BEARINGS

OFFICIAL SERVICE FOR HYATT. TIM
KEN. NEW DEPARTURE

SSIB*

CHEVROLET SERVICE STATION—Car-
ry all parts, fully equipped for re

pairs. Star Garage. S53 View. Phone 
£-776________________________________ 14

iO|fTNION OAR AGE. cor. of Coertaey 
and Oordon. now open for repairing 

_ ekes of cars; work guaranteed. Wash
ing and polishing a specialty Phone 444

14

FA| IQ LE Tl H Ed- -Guaranteed. 3ft x 3 Va.
H2 T.Q 610 Johnson Street. 14

OREAT SNA?—Late model Ford tour
ing car with Fairbanks trailer, for 

quick sale. 1435. Applv 746 Broiiehtop 
atmt-er shea* 4M»r evening» l*5fTt?. 1<

POT CASH peld for old or oamsged 
^ '‘gra. any make. W_ Frank Cameron. 
>48 View Strvet. Phone I.8S6.

W’E will put on a new Ford top wtih 
nickel plated panels at «22.

Other cars at the earn*- special prices. 
CARTIER BROS.,

724 Johnson at- L - Phone 8387
 II

It WANTED — Lpte model Ford touring. 
’ * must be Id real good condition gn<l 

cheap for cash. Phone 5014L?. m#-14
IIK8T BUY IN CITY.

1S20 Page 4. «1. 5-Paeaeng-r.
This Car Is Guaranteed Hams as New Car. 
Runs and looks like new; also the most 

beautiful ear In city fee » 1.3ft».
Com* and aee ft or can us up for £ 

dem oner rat ton
JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD..

74# Brwughton St.________ ________Phone M4«.

DODGE ROADSTER, late model with 
W'lnter top. This car la In “ 
beautiful condition. Price *750

model 60. roadster, with alx 
Car Is In splendid order yd

OVERLAND, 
good 11res.
Is a real good buy
at :............................... ».

mclaughlin. isis model, with six cord 
tire*. This la a seven-paaaeng-r car 
In the best of shape for the “ ' ~

FORD TOURING, thoroughly overhauled, 
all new tires, good paint, and la 
well worth the price of ............... nPw«.>U

FORI) BIH.I.ET. lust overhauled. Haa 
shock absorbers, disc wheels, and la ore 
of the l>cst pulling Fords In the 
city. Price .......................

*550

"•.*1400

*285
TAIT A McRAE.

fS3 View Street. Phone 14SI.

X ALUB tS USED CARS 

-DODGE BROTH ERF Touring. 
»3YVM 1 in flra^-vlaea order.

—DODGE BROTHERS' Screen 
VI "I Delivery.

Oi^k>pf—CHEVROLET 4»0. Like new In 
every way.

KOR*> TOURING. In good or- 
der and good tlrea.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD..
Phone 47*. Cof, View and Vancouver. St*.

1 tv" ........................41 l(UI NARH.'Uîi model"
W-Wv aenger. perfect order, license. 
Insurance paid one year: heat buy Ih eltv 
Private owner. Phone 714*0. / ml-14

3834

6M4MV <HEV. ROADSTER. 1SIT. Just 
T*'"" overhauled, new tlrea. A great

MrLAlGHLIN LIGHT FIX — 
Fine appearance, in good run

ning ord-r.
CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE 

1053 Fort Street Phone SIS4

MrMORRAN S GARAGE 
737 Johnson- Street Phone 2477
isro McLaughlin— Run* tike new. looks 

like new and is practically 01 !8[|A
new. Great bargain ..................vlüUll

14

UAWH, tools, knives, sc laser» put A1 
“ shew Phone W Emery. 15*7 Oiad- 

^ftone Avenue._______________ _ if-*#

AUTO TRANSFER»

MULLARD'S auto transfer. Phone 431 
The Oarage, Shelbourne Street. Night 

«•40 Y Furniture. tf-14

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

HARO A INF In second-hand bicycle», from 
110 0# up to 130 00. We give you h 

good guarantee. We have all sise* We 
repair bicycle*—cheapest In town. Repair 
punititrc-a ?ftc.. We guarantee -aur work. 
Phone 4745. 1424 Government St m6-17

MICTCLB WEEK next week. We live 
up •«» our motto. "The House of *»^r. 

vteev" Jim Bryant, corr Broad and John-

HICTCLE WEEK Tills WEEK—We Jive 
up tu our motto. "The House of Ser

vice." Jim Itryant, corner Broad and 
alohnaon. _____ _______ - . . 1 tLJLl

(TUT RATE IIICTCLE REPAIRS—New 
> parts used: cheapest in city. T. B. 
Smith. «10 Pandora.___________________ mll-17

CV)K HALE—Indian twin, single speed; 
P 8100; 173* Bay Street. Phone 1 •>»• It

(TENT'S Green Massey Bicycle, carrier 
* and stand ; equal to new. A snap. 
135.00. Phone 5266Y. mJ-.17

BOAT»

lfTOR SALK OR CHARTER — Splendid 
I cahtn cruiser launch, SS feet: excellent 
equipment and absolutely seaworthy Full 
particulars 1b»x 14f4. Tlross. mt d
I^lUR SALE—One 18 h. p. heavy duty 
* BuffaloT one |6 h. p. Union engine 
Arnistropg Bros. 134 Kingston; tf40
XTOU8EBOAT 
11 Times

for Bale. Apply Box 000,

TO LET-■MISCELLANEOUS.

INUHNISHKD TENT. Cadboro Bay beach. 
*- for "May and June. Phone 1612R.

ILL'LL sise tennis court for rent.
* 4188L.

TIMBER
JS

TIMBER—Small tract* of four to six 
million feet of Crbwn granted timber 

for sale, also ties and mine props; on East 
Coast of V.I. on the railway and close to

MISCELLANEOUS

\LL HATS REBLOCKED AND RK- 
JUXKNATBI)—-Conte to the old re

liable Victoria Hat Shop, corner of Broad 
and,.Fort Phone 1728. m4-3<

ASK yjRir grocer far Fry * whole wheat 
bread.. Bakery. 414 Skinner. Vic

toria Wv*t. . m28-$4

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

and repaired.^ F. D. Cox. *37 Forb

\ UTOMOBI1.es. furniture and property 
insured, also life, by J. R. Saunders. 

1043 Langley. Phone 1178. 34

1 P COX—Piano lun-r: graduate School 
• for the Blind. Halifax. Phone 1212L 

JJ-8*

INSTRUCTION l.n decorative work for 
horn», et ore and banquets; Dennison 

material* at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing stationery and art department, 1412
Douglas tf -14

LADIES—Furniture la the moat partlrj- 
b*e paet-of row home Beat work on 

repairs, nnd •■raiutf-d furnltufe cleaned.
D. 1L McKieL 33ftA Malmorei Ro»4, 

phone 423CL ’ m4-34

VOVBLTT W/X)DW()RKERS — Pattern 
- ' making done, models made and patent 
Ideas developed; 824 Flsgard. Phone U24.

■....... ........ .............. w

aorta. Campanula I-actlflora. Delphin
iums. Doronb urns. Hellenlums. Canterbury 
Bella. Sweet Williams, all above «1 0# per 
berries. SOc eaclY. II.<0 per doxen Peonies 
doaen. 16 00 per 10# Currants and Gooee- 
in 2* aorta, each 10c. dozen. $3.4# **?•*"•
climbing, doaen, |4 0# Roses extra fine, 
on Briar Stock. Dwarfs. J*0# per dose»- 
Strawberries. Raspberries, lxisanbervlea 
Mammoth Berry, phenomenal Berry, price 
according to quantity and quality 
Violas in aorta, dozen. 81.6# per I#*. •*-••• 
Panale*, dozen. 50c. 1## IS.M. l.MJ RtM- 
Sweet Pea Planta. It 00 per 1*0. C W O. 
Phone 18*4. James Slmpeon. 411 Superior.

ATTENTION! — Mrs. TTunt. Wardrobe 
dealers, of Winnipeg and Cglgary. Is

open to buy and sell htrh class ladies'. 
*ents' and children's clothing. Special of
fers for gentlemen’s clothe*. We pay spot 
caah to aay amount. Iiusineea done strictly 
private: Hr*. Hunt will call hrreetr to 
any ad«1|w«*. #>r call at 761 Fort Street 

after- * -p-.n»;; tWt, ’ »

RBSVt.TF mVNT.

Efficiency Proven.

Convert Old Accounts Into Cash. 

Use Our Service. 

Established 4 Tears.

BETAIL MERCHANTS' CREDIT. LTD.. 

Phone 374*. 417-4*1 nihheqeEon^ Pldg

SWEET !*EA FEEDS—Spencer ■ varlft).
T17C TSFT isecket Dlreci from the grow

er. Fred Couda*. Public Market. Vletoria.

[▼Pilot HTERY -cpalrS of all kinds, rush- 
Ion* * specialty. Phone 4M3 ml3-54

WALLPAPER, new. 1*23 pattern. i#e a 
’ * roll up. eetlmatea free. Phone 457^*T.

Eatabllaha^ 18*8.

"Advertising la to Business 
a* Steam Is to Machinery."

MEFFACE TO 
BUSINESS MEN.

Not one- man tn
ten become* a successful
Why? m*n
Recaw»* nine men out
of *verT T«r FoHt>*r ~ 'J-*-
the crowd. The man
who docs not foHow
U"- < raw» 1* the man
who succeed*. There Is
no eltmw room In
a crowd. There la *y
.no room to work.
Pick out a dosen 
successful business men.
You will find that
every one. or nearly *
every one. succeeded
because he Hewed hie
own Individual path.
In other words, he created 
something w 1th the aid 
of ADVKRTIFING.
There I* no greater 
builder In ' the world 
than that of ADVERTISING, 

r ~ za4 ADVlIHimo i4 - - ,
the sole business 
of this office.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AtlBNCr.

Advertisement Writer* and Advertlalng
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular let
ters and Poatcards—Addreaalng — Mailing 

Rates Quoted for I»oeal. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

PERSONAL.

pOHDOVA FAY and Mt. Doug!*< stage 
' J srvlce. 6 da y a a we<^ Monday.

fWcdnewlay, Thursday. Fu.,_____  ....
a. m . 1.16 p m.. 6.16 p m Munday at 10 
a. m and 4.80. XVUl leave1 from Acton's 
Grocery on Douglas Street,___________ 36

IAXVN MOWER HOSPITAL—Guaranteed
J c-res. at «jl? Cormorant Street •<

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE THE 
TIMES WANT ADS

Buiinee* Chest Measure

Have you ever tried to wear a coat that is several sizes 
too small) Comfortable^—not ! If your advertisement ex
penditure is cut too small for your business chest measure 
your business will do exactly what you would do in a too- 
small coat. It will shrink out of sight where no one will 
notice it. Let your business, throw out its ehwt and geo 
that its clothes (advertisements) are big enough to grow in.

A XVNINGS—Silk tenta, duck tenta and 
**• kinds of launch curtains and awn

ings made to order. Victoria Tent Fac
tory. *18 Pandora Avenue. Phorte 1*11 

tf 1-

\SK*Y8 
Street.

FISH MARKET. *24 Tates 
oppoetle Poodle Dog Cafe 

l'•rge- supplies fresh fish daily lowest 
£rjcee:___ _________ . m4-18

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
< Continued >

ELECTRIC table heater. 83 5*; a 
rframophon* redorils. I? <>tt 

i.\ Kodak In Bar condition. *20.00.
K'

XTRA Rrtcr grapefruit, special 3 for 
26c; also Juicy awe»t oranges, from 

<ae ult-z. I»*n Poupard. the fruit special-
Kx

LV)R SALE — Spray hood for 
L launch. Price 116.00. Phone.

P>R SALE—Excelsior twin motorcycle;
two new tires, tandem seat. Phone 

3J^7R after 4 t».m. m6-18

| V)R SALE—Young grade Jersey cow in 
I full milk, no horns, and very quiet
IKS 00. 35*0 Saanich Road. Phone 754*1,1.

mt-TK

{ X.R'K'ERH. ATTENTION__________ ___________ The good sUe
f coffee grinder, 'snap. fl*. B.C. ITard- 

re. 717 Fort_______________- m24-TT

ARAGE FOR SAl,E— For removal froifl 
Amphlan Street. Phone 71*41,. m3-18

(1 It AMt «PHONE—Sonora, with sixty g owl 
I i new; also furniture

for aaTeT "Tclepfwme ionT.: W»~ T8

HAXDRtfME English -wardrobe. n.Trror 
door», bargain 8*7.6«. Ulatwl Br- 

Bni Store). 718-743 Soft St-change (The

Hats. hats, hats rbbiax ked
. LkP*»t atimpes Xflctoriai lia* #b< 

corner Broad and Fort. n*4-

A FEW DfXIHS for sale ■ eheap: also
A garden tools and granite ware. «10 
Pandora Ava. ;«

J^oW ABOUT A FLASHLIGHT for your
Fec’sun Electric. S«3

f F YOU DO NOT FEE what you are look- 
1 Ing for advertised here, why not ad
vertise your want? Someone amongst the 

FEW L)A Ye OXLY--R|lbcrt creams. ! thousand* of readers will moat likely have
nice fresh wut* errant covered. 4*c 

Ih. ; Rowntree * . amlie*. all farfi-Mv». spe
cial 80c lb. Dan Peuaar.l. the frtttt ape-

A SNAP tn tlovn also contents 
room house SI# Pandora.

.mat what y eu are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price.

JONES—Chicken house and ladder fac-

A • w IU-IS PIANO (walnut case)................ ... ........... ... ..
_ 1 anlcndld rond It lop; wilLxacriflu. Mtilo order. Phone 55# 
Springfield Ave. Phone 48*»L ml-18 | - ■ — ■ -------------

houses In section*, garden swings, garden 
■ •at*, dog kennels, boat*, celling clothes 
hangers, plate racks, meat safes, medicine 
cupboards, babies- corral*, anything made

“ fiflfl A 11

A LA RGK 4-hole Gurney Oxfqrd range 
, with tank, suitable for country. |5$. 
l-ara- Albion Nugget range, snap' $48. 
MaJeatic. 4-hnlc w4k eat entrant.
Jack a Stove Htore. 7o? Yates

four-hole Prince 
Rupert stove» good condition. *14.00. 

nuseholderg* Exchange. 542 Bastion. 
>und corner from Bank of Montreal^ tf-18

1* ALLE ABLE AND 8' 
i all 12.04 per week. PIA portable corona typewriter Î t,*J*m**f*.. 848.#4; 118* gt. Patrick. Phone 1 I>WUgla* 8tr**'1

hone 4**8; 1616

A FIX -HOLE RANGE. ' large heating 
T. n\nVft kl«hen dresser. «28 #s th*- 
lot Phewe ir,*-j_______________ ________ mbit

4 PERFECTION oil stove wiih oven 13 
*x burners». 122.5*. 1403 Broad Strict

MODERN walnu; bed. spring and all felt 
mattress complete. *35. Island Ex

change I The Big «tore738-743 Fort 81.

\fORR
*U «21

ORRIS CHAIR. *14;
1*8 Ft. Patrick. TL

‘A 8TEINWAY GRAND, -beautIfni tone,
* * sacrifice. «1*6. Householders Ex
change «Snap Shot»). 6t2 Rgatton. round 
Ihc ...rncr fr.»rp Bank Montreal nil I*

HEAVY TRAILER. »iw-s--4eHm»'
Ttxlds. the hbfeeahoer. 723' -a. >'->*

bookcase.
ne 75*21<e. 

mlrlS

If EAT SAFES—New. from ft* 00 
*W- r-tne cabinet*.- wi|lr

Jani-s tlav Exchange. 14»
mlrrotw.—ft4:

I Mengjaa. J3-

\ PEW SNAPS IN PIANriS AND PLAT 
ER8 — H‘*lntsm*n A- Co. miniature- 

grand at a saving to vou of ftI36 mataog- 
hay case and a superb piano. Helntaman 
* Oo. transpoalng piano, plays in any key 
you wish, at very low price llvlnuman « 
Co. player-piano In fumed oak. and equal 
ta new. offered at a saving of *?D0. Helntz- 
man A Cn. aeml-grand at a saving of «3..0 
Most of these Instruments har* been taken 
In exchange for new one* Thea«- are bar
gains you can't afford to overlook. Ilelntx- 
man St Co., Limited, opposite Post Office 
Phone 1241. # ml- IS

why r> r ynmu
HOVSKHOLl. NBCBSSfTIKS 

747 FORT STREET PHONE 67ftl
SELL oil BUY ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULK Y GOODS DELIVERED FREE 16

Nurserymen, pipe fitters—pipe
fitting*, assort >d a«sna. 1^ to I-Inch,

great reduction. 
Broad.

A NT1QUK carved oak writing bureau. 
-4S- cheap. Mrs. WoolUtt. 1034 St. Charles 
Street.______________________________________ 18

\ NCDNA EGGS mR HATCHING. «yA# 
for 1»; >12.a# for 1*0 Winners

wherever shown; stork for sale. J Mar- 
rji. Chase Rjx'er. near Nanaimo. B.O. 5-1« 
Y REFRIGERATOR, »«’•#; *»la. ISO*

hose Pipe, S3.00 
Tyldealey *. 71* FoH

Wilson, 11*6 
mill

disposal. Al! oraqaei 
from Do**. Be healthy -eat more fruit. 
Dan Poupard^ the Emit Sp^lallat, 18

OAK EXT. TABLE, split pedesUl. and 
diners wit hi leather scat*, good as 

new; olilv SS* ft# cos*plct«- lalaml Ex
change <Tho BlgJhtortR. 7 3»-?*3 Fort Ft.
------- ------------------------ It*.---------1^—i*_____Li

dreasey, with____
■ Ie.T mirror, a* Wài#. 1*1 ligRn'! Ex- 
change (The Big Store). 738-fiCl Fort Si

RRIGHT TOP STEEL RANGES — New 
and used. Your old stove taken In 

trade. We mgke roll*, repalj; move and 
connect ranges. If It's to dp with your 
C»ng* in WOP. see ue. Fftuthall. the 
liova King. 11» Street. l<W

cane seated rock-r. JANE PuXVKR WINCH—All» H-gallon 
" " portable boiler. Maek'g. iRpre Htr-ct13-lft

den ready. Phone 1138R,, 26«F Graham 
Street. fS-1»

Bab
Ci
BY BUGGY, navy blue. 
Nil Unarm Street.

SIRS#: 171 
ml-mA RO AI NS- Good practice piano. 5 ft 

eclllan cabinet gramophone, a* n 
*65 caah : new upholstered rocker, ftt.6*: 
lea set, «4.5*; *51 Broughton Ft. m3-1«

MOTS 22-Inch bicycle. *11 50 acwlng 
machine. *12.00. ilouaeholders' Bh - 

ehanife. 6(3 Bastion._____________________ tf-18

UKAUTIFUL enclosed cabinet machine.' 
light running, only |2*.#0; 718 Yates

(XARPBT. 8 x 1#, *7.8ft; child's crlhThalr 
' mattress. 12.5#. Pandora Bargain 

House. 741 Pandora. : m5-l?i

rALL In and see Era, Tyldealey * bar- 
galna In clothing. 74* Fort St. 13-18

mat tree*, ft V. 8ft. Carter's. 434 Bay. cor 
Government Street.   ml4-18

DON'T HESITATE—Phohe l«#it If ywu
have any furniture you wish to dls- 

po*e of. Our representative will call and 
offer current price* for same y Island Ex- 
ch»nse (Th» Big Stor*». Ty-j* Fort S|, 1* 
”1 LIQUID--Pec

lot he*, etc. : non-
I  3»

TkilCO WATERPRO
MJ leather, canvas, 
areasv. » i>l«»^l**s.

«enABtsn. ftftftY • IW St; iPbtrtck. Phon- 
76I7T.2

Phone- 3932

OM> , 
chaire. 

617 Fort
rusk seats. Sk.CJ- Exchange.

YES. THERE'S A REASON

I PAY the highest cgsh prices for your 
cast-off clothings Call anywhere sF 

your appointed time. Special offer for 
gents' business eulta Once tried, always

MRB WAR DALE.
1621 Douglas Street Phone 3*1»
____________ Block Below H. B. Co.

Liable mailing llatS-ef Vletprla and
Vancouver Island homes, buaines* 

men. auto own*re. etc.. also complete lists
IV
men. auto owners, etc.. also complete Hat* 
of professional men. retailers wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished !»••>. Suite 14. winch Bldg, phene 
1*1»__________________ ________ dtf-ll

Refrigerator or ice box. urge aise.
8*: tables. 14 each. Hunt & Bleeckley 

610 Pandora. Phone 8784. - “

RBED baby carriage, *30; $10 mah, *6 
every two weeks. T. H. Jones. 764

UBKD baby carriage. *30; ftl* cnah, *6 
every Do wee 1er. Baby carrUuea. h.- 

T. H. Junes. 7M

Q'.HBKN DOORS, couches, lelna-cheat 6f 
drawers, cheap. 81# Pandora Aye.

SIXTY 'bags of seed potatoes for, aal
Phone »||2.^ ■

LldUVb- Black bag. owner can have 
1 •*»« by proving JdentUy. Mr*. A. M.
Bell, 623 CdlRnsoa htreet. ml-it

tween 1 and 4 v.mT""Re"*wàrd. Phonê^m:X'j

OR FTR A Y ED—Wire- 
haired fox terrier do*, answer* u> 

name of "Rinks." Reward when returned 
to Dr. Leqdçr. 134S Rock land Are, mS-tf 
T OFT—Monday; a clover leaf broocE 
-1-4 with flr« agates, possibly In Hudson* 
Bay or Gordon'* Ltd family keepsake. 
Phone 31»*L Kewar- m 4-87

POULTRY ANO LIVESTOCK

A Rthur low,-. Bio LennoBNS
dV Fertile egg*, chicks, packing < gga. 
LakeHUI. 4055R2. < ml4-3S

V VY quantity of day old chick» sup- 
* * , l-Ht-'i. direct strain*: live and dressed 
poultry always on hand. Special for Sat
urday, -boiling fowl. 25c Unfertile eggs, 
case lot*. 30c. Bee our assortment at 
Kta a 43 and •». city Market. Milk-fed 
broilers John Day. 832-34 Yates. Phone 
1*63. *3

|>R001>Y H*NH FOR SALS—Good slt- 
-4 * ters 1887 Foul lîày Road. Phine 
34ft4R. / ______________m3-JI

f *6W*lnS. from Improved strain 
White Wyapdotte*. greatest layer* 

en «ytS: »U# »er setting. K. J. Ridout. 
427 Kingston St. Phone 1684Y. maylS-11

TjV.'R SALE—;Toy Pomeranians, pedigreed. 
A- different colors, different ages; rea
sonable prices. Apply 1108 Johnson St. 
Phone 6*45 tf-11

/ IOATS Fresh and coming fresh ; get m 
' J xviq|*r milker; from 130.00 up. Ap
ply 3220 Wa --

Hatching egos. .*rom my noted lay
ing etralne et White Wyandotte* 

White Leghorn» and HA ode Island Reds. 
«1.50 setting. R Watii-bouee. 17* Obed 
Ave. Phone 7*37R1. mayl6-IS

MANURE for sale, cheap; piougnlng and 
general team work done. Phuoa.

/\NE MILKJ.Ni; GOAT, one nanny kid.
’ " Apply corner of Doncaster and Cedar 
Hill Road Phone 1H*L.______________ m4-3ft

PACIFIC. FEED CO^ cor. Pembroke an-| 
M. Douglas. Full line of chick foods, 
Pratt's and Mac St Mac buttermilk mask: 
also V. A B. and Pacific goal feed. Phooe 
1*17. 34

I 

agga for hatcli« 
Ing, the beat laying and show stock 1 

price «1.64 and $3.#ft per eetllng; lift#* 
per hundred. W. N. Mitchell, 343 Gorge 
Road. Phone S131R or 74*. |«

rpn ORulMlH BRED Gordon setter femal*

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

IAXVN MOWERS 
4 Uvered, *1.

ground, collected, da- 
Dandrldge. machinist.

OLD BICYCLES AND PARTS—In any 
condition. X'lctory Wreckage Cycle 

XVorks. Phone 736: 681 Johnson Street.
XV441 mil -st aqy addreaa.--------------------------- H

fPENNlS COURT WANTED for Summer 
-■ months. Phone 4524L. mi-18

ftVANTHD—Used tents, no objection to 
» v » few holes , victoria Tent Factory. 

618 Pandora Avo. Phone 1181.________tf-18

'ANTED -Double English perambulator 
mu.-t be Ih first «last condition and 

price reasonable. No dealers. Phooe 1S3IY.
nl-ll

W

BUT BOTTLES, rags, 
stoves, furniture, etc.; wi 

where. Phone 4186.
W

W11Y PAY MORE?—GET IT AT 
MOU8.£HOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT STREET PHONE STftl
SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM

---------------A. TEACUP TO A PIANO -----
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE 1ft 

=5=*.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping
____ nnd bedrooms. «17 Yaten Ft.

OUSBKEEPLNG ROOMS to let, ge» 
and every convenience. Phone 66*41» 

1 m37-»l
H
OT. HELENS APARTMENTS. S3* 
O Courtney opposite Cathedral). House
keeping rooms, single or en eulta Phone 
6*410. ft*

FURNISHED ROOMS

4 DEN and bedroom, suitable for one or 
■in two gentlemen, private residence, 
overlooking ecu. close to Beacon Hill Park* 
Fairfield district. B*x 1474. Times. ml»-2l 
â 80S Y THREE-ROOMED SUITE — Gas, 
jO eook 'stove." balk; "close In: 64*811._ mft-s^
JtHJRMISHJBD ROOMS — Single or la 
I au It es; bright and sunny, facing water. 
Victoria West, jipply 1307 Broad. m6-3l

Fv',';„adence; Ideal home lady and gentle
man ; terms reasonable. 1403 .Fernwood. 
Phone 2420. _____ __________ m25-21
flit ). LET—lot rge bed sitting room, wltll 

ft1T_«>r_wltbout bqard, _iMion-^3_«X^R.__mV-;t

FURNISHED SUITES.

\*T 6*0 GORGE ROAD—Reduced Sum
mer rates. Nicely furnished two- 

roomed a part men ta. beautiful' ground a.
Phone 1607R.___________________________ m34-3*

Bright three - roomed suite —
Furnished or unfurnished, modern, ten 

minutes' walk from Hudson's Bay. Phone 
27*6.______________________  _____________ rejft-3*

FIELD APARTMENTS—Modern. fur
nished or unfurnished suites t* let.

Phone 13330. ------------
LXrRN'ISHED APARTMENT—Four large
1 sell furnished roeena to rent. Summer 
months: every, convenience, no children. 
Apply No. 1* Menxlei Apartments affer 1 
o'clock. m m4-t*
•Jj.Yl'UNlSHBD four-roomed apartment, 
1 newly decorated. Apply 134ft Chapman 
y 1 r»-’-t Phone 5178R.__________________ ml-ift

1,-VfRNlSHBD APARTMENTS-Bent rea- 
aonable; 607 Slmcoe Street. Phone

284LR. »l#-20

------------------------
rptlRKE SETS BUGGY BARN EKE—Also
L dump vatL rubber tired kjgrglee. farm 

wagons, express wagon*. ilemflFrats. single
jffl4jhghhk.-i jEEw. r. laF cotenm........

I^XPRBFF WAGONS Nee aad-«Mitfr ***** 3711 
44 band, alee a dtrlving e*rt. cheap fqr fiPHI 
cash. Cba fe * Jones, 143 Phcowry

ALTMpIC APARTMENTS. 112# May; 
v/ furnished flat. Phone 42130' for an-

UNFURmSMEO SUITE»
I ™mrf
14 unfurnleheil suite and one fonr-roomed

. ................... mii-«* 1 furnished suite; splendid location.

T~"nK I.KT.ANn SrTOIKl.*;;,1 (Jlotulnl l'ÎÎÎÎL
Store tnext tn The Cabin). F„ri ri I IITII

.. v-. ^cniw!samvrs-«îc*sacnÉ.v
tf-lft Great bargains. Phone 6*6.

... W4<.K.»ca..Q>,^waKei<.,Vrxw-gr'-i
mSS uJ UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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REM ESTATE-HOl'SES. LOTS, ACREAGE. DAIRY FR11I1»,,,CHICKEN HANCHESfo,,SALE
HOME BAlOAiNK 

1.000 LOCATION*

4 EAK BAT—Seven rooms. new end tped- 
ern. complete with hot weter hsatieg. 

herd e-nod floers. beamed tgkllnga. built-in 
effects. buffet, book ranee, etc., ge-unlte open 
fireplace. Dutch kitchen, fleet via»» plumb
ing.' very fin» hanement. laundry, tube. ete. : 
four large bedrooms with clothe* closet*: 
tun bedroom* upwtatr* and two down ; 
houe» is extra well built and finished, 
granite chemneya: lot la SI x 133. with 
lane at wide and rear, with garage. This 
property "la first clans In evert respect and 
situated In best part «I Oak Buy. Price 
only 15.251 : term».

XKAnr UELMONT AVENUE^—Beat part;
eight-roomed modern and well-built 

realdcnce. complete with conservatory and 
ill conveniences; fftur bedroom* .two fire
place*. fire class basement with furnace, 
ggtrndrv tab*, etc.: two toilets, on» up and 
1 downstairs; foundation Is of brick set 
j>n stone ; very fine grounds laid out
_ . tlo.fr. .nO (rt.lt Irrrr Jl»o rrmfM TlUllNSmii- tvonflfrr.l valu.
««Ik.. .!<■ : .l»r of «round. IM fret x HI 11 ____
feet; good garage, stone and iron fence; 
location Is high and on one of I ho bdet 
Streets In Victoria; close to four eafllne*.
High Fchool and other gchoola A bargain 
St 15.400; terms.

POWER, a MCLAUGHLIN 
till Dongle» Street . I*hoi

IjtOtTL BAY—Attractive modern bungs 
-ThW-. -m-F t**tn*. hear cit. scWsnî »1H 
beach. Price 99.369. Would consider 

change for elx or seven rooms.

P. S. ttKOlt N A SON*.

Boni Estate. Financial end Insurant 

111» In., Itw 1
f^lOROK—A good opportunity to 
^ >Our horns on easy pay m«

SI 200

$1550

been built, and contains lari 
living room with open fir 
place, one bedroom wl 
clothes closet, bathroom wl 
all modern convenience*, at 
kitchen ; wood*hed. sept 
tank, electric light. Terra 
1409 cash, balance as rent.

four-roamed bungaipw
high ground, containing 
Ing room which has open tire* 
plnce. two bedroom* wit 
nJntho* çlosets, and kltenei 
TMI» property is all fence 
end has a. nUc «arilctv. A4 
joining lot can be purenar*

S106. Easy terms.

$2100

A TENANT ROAD — 8 lx-roomed bunga'ow 
♦ in high locality: cement basement 
ftirnacv, tubs, fireplace, lew taxes Price 
13.2*0. Will accept auto as first payment.

A. A. MF.HARRY
40* Say ward Bide. Dosgla* and View Sts. “$5250

ROOM AND BOARD.

TlEACONHURer — Private home, with 
-I» hoard; moderate; facing lake; -132 
Douglas. ml 4 -39

KERRY BANK, private hoarding house.PIIK
^ nnear Christ Church Cathedral Phone 
71840. Terms reasonable. ___mlltf-30

ÏEXCELLENT table, comfortable rooms 
» five minutes from Post Office. Mr* 

Tennant. 435 Superior Street._________ axl-39
JDEAL LOCATION—Facing water, one 
X block from car: single rooms with 
hoard. 141.99. Dallas Hold. Phone 1440.

VORTHBRN HOTEL—Under new mes- 
Xv egemenv Steam heat Ask ovr 
hoarders for recommendation. "Cleanliness 
ear motto." 679 Tat eu opposite Bunk 
^ontreel. Phong T443Q. >9

WEEKLY—Room and board; 
12 99 to 13.00: fully modern. 

Non—, Fort

UNFURNISHED SUITE

also two-roomed suits 
Hotel.

FURNISHED HOUSES.

\WKLL furnished house for rent
James Bey; IttlL . n»4-22

I^IOMFORTABLB cottage to rent at 
V/ Brentwood Bay for M»V and June. 
For particulars nhous 39341.._________ n>4-33
%7tOrR-ROOMBD COTTAGE TO RENT-
X' Waterfront. Cadboro Bav ; reel of M*v 
and June^ Ph^ne I34»1«. m>-22
X^URNlgHED five-roomed house for rent
i for thr^c er four months: no children ; 
1131 Johnson itrHl. Phone 35411.. m|-22
1 »mkh o>mi;is Tu rent—
X Waterfront. Cadboro Bay; rest of M»v 
and June. Phone 45491.   m4-22
TJ3URNI8JIKD HOUSE FOR RENT—Im- 
•T mediate possession. Phone 4759R.

n>4-22

Ï.VJR R»NT—r>orl»« *k. mo.tiw «I July
and August, a ftv»-eo#m*d. modern, 

furnished house, nice ground* and reason-, 
able rate. Phone 4404X1.____________ mi-22

[30 RENT FURNISHED - Five-roomed
94A.SS tier 

. 12ti3 Broad

new. elk-roomed, «tory aiyl l 
half bitngaLuw. No. 44 Iteaini 
Avenue. Is situated on htgl 
ground and hpe * command 
Ing appearance. Living roorrv 
two bedrooms, kitchen- 
pantry - Upstairs are tw 
dltlonal bedrooms: full

• m.ik- *i

iAIRFiELD—Facing south, with pleas- 
not , surroundings, we o** 
this six-roomed bungalow, 
tin one floor, at the price 
a quick sale. It contains en
trance hall, living room 
open fireplace and hi 
inglenook bookcase*.

features nnd HART 
FLOORS In both these 
iarget bright kitchen w 
usual btiilUn mn en lentes : 
three ted mom* with <

. closets In ea<*h : modern 
room ; full sieed cement

This hou*" is ie 
dltlon snd we
mend it as a buy.

tfplendld cen- 
can recom-

H0U3ES FOR SALE.
(Continued.)

H”OVSEHOLDERS1 EXCHA2 
- 8flan Shnn We bur an 

thing In the household line, 
call: 542 Baetlon. rnur** - 
Montreal. Phone 944
f|>WO large garden tots, fruits and berries.
~ four-room rustic bungalow. 
chicken house, and finest view of 
gartlen Planted. 12.509. half cash 
Phone 54HR1.

$200 CASH Balance a* rent : 
roomed, welt hullt house 

foundation, ehbathroom, has atone 
light, water sewer oi. _.
to paved street, nice lot In csrden. v 
low taxes, four blocks to C||y Hall 
real snap for 11.459 Fee owner at TV

ACREAGE.
POR
" Has

RALE — Reventeeri acrea. ! 
Saanich, near Elk I.ake; all cle 

eight acres cultivated alg-roomSd ) 
poultry housea. barn. etc. : two acres e 
berries and cherries: suitable for 
vegetable and poultry ranch half 
from nr. Kl-nrle station Pstea $ 
terme. Address owner. P.O. Box *12.

ÎIX ACKER—M 
"fags, water.'" "Ffcons tlffLT.

\VA«;ATERFRONTAOE

three srm rmsH hqiMie. good tend : 
net. Box I4S4. Tlroea

*40
frontage ; thirty aeres improved.

Tg-i ■ i
WANTED TO GUY—HOUSES

month. Apply Lee A Fri 
Rtrret.__________ _____ '

Three-roomed cottage—Foul r»v 
Phone 7ML _________ «MÎ

UNFURNISHED H0J*B*.

IIUNTED—To purchase, 4 or 6-rooroe 
v v modern bungsle*. with cemei 

basement, on large lot : high location pr« 
ferred. ran give 3490 and 2 flret-clai 
lots with clear title ae first payment, tr 
Pay balance at 325 per month and Into 

Boa 1177. Timea mi--

Gorge, nr phone lltIL__________M3-24
TJ3XCBLLBNT six-roomed cottage, good
X1J street. *26 90: reduction for leaeo: 
not aulteble for children: Fell Street. 
Phone 2i*r______________________ "tS-24

•9;J^OR RENT—Thrse-roomcd cottage.
.17 four-renmed cottage. *19. Including 
1er. Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd. 
Phone 2697 • m4-24
fpo ÜE.NT CNKITIINISHBI». 1HT N.rlh
1 Dairy Road, five rooms, modern: 114 

pee month
mo RENT UNFURNISHED. 131 Clarence 
X Street, eight roeme. modern: 144 per 
month Aj>p,y IEB * fraHBR 
_______________ 1222 Broad Rtreet________ m*-24
)pn RENT—Modem seven-roomed” house,

• beat part sf Fairfield, clogs to earlfge. 
Phone 4233Y for appointment mi-24
fpitREE ROOMED COTTAGE—Feul Bay
1 Phone 73»< m«-24

LOTS FOR SALE.

jhVTT.DINO LOT—Fine location. 144 l 
X* 174 : taxes 15 00 per year. Rpot cash, 
1275 Phone 4519 or 44I1KI.________ wl«4<
tJNAP—Mlllgrove Rtreet. good lot 59 x 
H ns; lot 2$ block N: cheap for cash 

Phone 4447
. block N;

Bavward Building.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

MOURRA BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
XfODERN HOMES far sals. **•t tsrsaa
1U d. r — -—

- .pe**s*wwe
Bals, contracter. 

Phwws 1t4S. ~

Areal BARGAIN—Four-roomed bun 
galow on 1st 64 x 175: contains two 

eoay bedrooms, parlor with large pressed 
Prick flrepiao# three-piece bathroom: 
bright kHchen a*6 pantry : hat and raid 
water, good walk*, ete. Price for Imme
diate sale. 11.5*9 . |49t < ash Owner
leaving town, roust cell this week. Apply 
419 Pemberton Building.

A BARGAIN, $i.T5g—Close In modern 
house nesr Beacon Hill Park and 

gen. on double lot ; house is exceptionally 
well construotsd and Is In first class con
dition. reedy for occupation: beamed en
trance hall with seats, panelled dining 
room, sitting room finished white swpsnsl: 
three fireplaces: bright kitchen and p*** 
pantrv: four good bedroom, linen closet, 
separate bathroom, two toilets, full 
roent hagrment. furnace, heated eeneu. 
ptory. sleeping Porch, veranda, large laid 
out gardens and" lawn: geperler electric 
light fittings*, gas laid en Offered at 
con*ldrr«biy reduced prise ©P 15,75# cash, 
on account of ewger leaving city. Phone 
4M* or 59STL.______________________________tf44

Fir RALE—Seven rooms. Portage Inlet, 
waterfront, half acre garden : 13,5*9,

er would exchange 1er home In etty. phone 
esttn. mi-44

F°."OR RALE—Summer eettage at Brent 
wood : electric lights, host, motor, part 

|y furnished. Phone 9«9L.___________ ml - 4 4
1^r*R RÀLB—New collage. H
J barn, tlty water. QIsnford Ây» - 
rhean for cash or teme. Phone 57751».
. ____________ml-41

Five-roomed cc^tyaor — i^rgo i
garage fruit tree*. Phone 9I4L ml.

OAK BAY DISTRICT

T- rooms and u ace*. 14.see
HIB IS DOUBTLBeg the greatest snip 

offered In Oak Bay district for pears; 
bum on cement block foundation en let 
149 g IR, l block from ear. few minutes 
from bench; newly painted; has basement, 
furnace, ete See us before It le lee Into. 
14,299. tfrma. *xr|uelvely by 
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORF- U> 

n. A. MISl. ni Fh* m.
Oak Bay and Fairfield listings solicited.

WATKRFRQNT HOME—Oak Bay. osar 
golf links: S. R. Newton, lie Tates.

mll-44

BUSIOS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

"rXAL«ON Adding Machine"—OBIy 
U kayo. A ok for demonstration ta i

own office 
tit Poft Street. Victoria.

United Typewriter
............. * Ph«

ART GLASS.

ROY’S ART GLAM, leaded lights; 
Yates. Glass sold, snakes gl

£hone^757I.

KOOKS
TOHN T. DSAVILLB, pro* R a 

*1 Exchange, library. IIS Port RC F
1747.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

BRICK, plastering, cement work 
furnace work. Phono 7494LI.

phone >711. 
ThlrkelL

IjtVANS A GREEN— 
J Keitmatee given. 
Dalla* Road.

Phone «444X;

BED SASH—• foot by I feet, only

stock of front and Interior doors, 
end dressed lumber, ete. City er 04 
erdeye receive careful attention.
THE MOOHE-WHITTINGTON LUI 

OO.. LTD;.
Mill Phone SIS. Factory Phono

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

Machine mixed concrete
mates for any Job. Johnson A ]

1T«4 North Hampshire, 
ter 4 p.ro.

Phone 4414X1 1

pLASTERK>LA8TBRKR—8 Multsrd. I sp 
«1rs Phone 444. night

48QA CASH end 499 a year ter feer year* 
will buy tea seres of excellent 

farm tend on Vancouver Island, else* te 
Parksviile. Coombs or Daakwee* statleas 
on the B. 4 N. Railway.

Full particulars free.

TAKCOCVKB ISLAND FRUIT IAKDS. 
LIMITED.

119 Uelmeaâ Beaea
Bu

BRF.TT 4 KKR. LTD.
Real Kstate. Flnaaelal and laaaraaed

Agents
«23 Fori Rtreet Phene 132
rnilREE AND A HALF ACRES and this Yfl 
*- new, modern bungalow with superior, 
onstructlon. altuated within abort dl»l*nraf 

of the beach at Brentwood Bay: the land
I* all cleared»,and .ha* a young orchard of £ 
1 snorted fruit trees, It command* a splen- Sr 
did msrtne view, itmt 1* near srhnol. «tore 
and electric railway. Price 95,590. nt
JAMES BAY HOME of eight rooms, on J 

** Improved street. Is offered for qtllcl . i 
Fsle for 13.690. Far close in uruperty w* 
knew of ne better value ; splendid lore _u

RKAL BUNGALOWS
XV* bave for immrdlatf sale thr«<* of
1 1 the f*n»ikt Uuuselv.ws in the city. No 

.hw*.e beeJl ***»r*d In the Uulhitn* 
iW. finishing of thvs«* beautiful humve. 
T.nay are equipped with everv mmtern 
convenience, together with special built- 
in features end hardwood floor*. The 
prices are far below value, and person*
1 <• i k In « for a real home should Inspect 
these t>eft»re buvlag. . One la- live rooms 
and thé other two are nix rooms For
prices apply to

DINPORD'M LIMITED
Heal Kstate Mer vire

«69 PKMBKRTt» BULDlNU

lose t£is opportunity. n'J,

$

Th
CARPET WASHING

—— —---------------- ------------------------------
m*ltTOff VEXCR * method Vlctoils

Carpet Washing Co.. Ill Fart street. 
PHone 74*9 ||

---------------- ---------------------------------------—................... TW

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. t) lo

»p
/ vi.K ANI.IN K88 la next to god Un see. Oat 
^ ne*t- Lloyd 4 Ce.. Clean Sweep#: 
phene C3S9L mS-51

PATENT* $

V\7 NEAL, Victoria's famous chimney 
«ector. 8911 Quadra 9UeeL Phene 

1519. 99
TJATBNT, —<«!>>—. —kaktl «MltlM- 
X Mono and drawing prepared. T. L 
Borden. MIKE. -te.. 491 Ueton Bash 
Building. Vtoterla. U 6. Phense and
84?«R- »' ahCLEANERS.

T^OBE PKE5SEH—Clothes cleaned and
IV repaired; 1399 BlanahariL Phone
5419. ml|.5S

PLUMBING AND HEATING ^

LET US STOP THAT LEAK h**

.. .. bu
• Your Grandpa Knows te <0

THE COLBERT PLUMBING AND oe
HEATING CO. fu

Established 1X82

THK YOKOHAMA PRESSER moving to
» temporary premises. 1565 Oak Bay 
Avenue. McDonald Block. Phone 3S37Y.

.13-59
T TNI ON CI.KA.NiR8 — Suit* repaired. 
AJ pressed, cleaned, dyed; 2051 Douglas. 
Phone 6299. ||

COLLECTIONS
5»

/Collections anywhere; efficient see-
V.' vice, prompt remittance. No eellee- 
Hon. no chars». T. P. McConnell Mereno- 
tils Agency, tie Pemberton Bids. 1»

i TTENTION—Plumbing. Prospective M
AY builders save money by phoning V. 
Rldgway. Jaraee Bay Phone 1112. m29tf-69

A B. H AMENERA TZ. Plumbing and
A. Heating. 1946 Yates. Office pheas 
•14: roe. phone. 4517X. 34DETECTIVES

lyUTIRN Private DeleeUee Agency.
" 912 Sayward Building. Victoria. B.C.
Phene 3177. Rea. *324H J Palmer, mgr

TTUt- KIN-1—James Bay. Toronto »L
11 Phone till. Rangea connected. Cells 
made. UaeeUne storage systems installed

DRESSMAKING
11 J. NOTT, 57» Tales Street. Plumbing — 
JX» epd h-etlng. Phase 3397. 41

Y ARESSM A KING—Good style ajid charges
J ' reasonable. 111.4 May Htreet mlS-SI

Y7ST6KA.N8 PLUMBING CO. <W Miller
V sad D. Randall), car. Fort sad Lang

ley. Pheas till First-rinse workmanship.

All good style, lew chargee. Phone
C476L. tf-99 "VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1963 Pan- f 

V dora St. Phones 3452 and 1455L. 13 V
XfISS M. CROWTHKR has moved to 

t room 2t. Arcade Building, from 1315 
Blanehard. m25-6»

Phenes 1354 end 8991L.
haywa&d à dods, ltd. »

45 1
OYEINQ AND CLEANINO

ptlTY DYB WORKS—Gee. MeCnnn. pro- REAL ESTATE AND INGURANCE j

T> C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT AGBNCY, b 
D. Ill li.v.r.m.., Pk... l»A tl .

FLORISTS - ............................. * ' I

r>ROWN*a Victoria Numérisa, 411 View
Street. Phenes 1149 end SIS Cat 

flowers, pot plants, seeds of every variety. 
Prompt attention and courtesy ear motte.

SCAVENGING —;--------------- h

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 8188 
v Government Street. Phone 644. 9» *

ENGRAVERS. SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
FYBNKRAL INORAVIR, Stencil Cutter 
u end Beni BngmTgr. Ose. Crewtker.

rn BUTCHER, eeatractor. Pheas 1795*1 ]

Ae || 1
T ALEXANDER, sewers, eeptle tanks

PHOTO KNUR A VINO—Half-tone i|| 
1 Une ente. Timas Begrnvtag Depart
ment Phone 1*9*. 59

* • esmsai work, tils drelaa Pb*n*

TYPEWRITER*
FURNITURE MOVERS \ ICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE ^

\ —Rentela repairs, etc. Seconds fer » 
•ela Phone 4561 349 Stokert Bldg 56 ■A BOUT TO MOV*-—If *0. see Jeeves 4

moving, crating, packing, shipping er ster 
age. Office phone 5197. night 4491L

'nYPKWRiTBK* fer real. Peragoe rib
A hone. Red Seel carbon paper. Reining.

Belmont llevee. ||LUHKlTUhK MOVIU. packed, shipped 
" cheap rates. The 9efety Storage Ce., 
Ltd Phone 4 97 Kleht phsue 7SS9LL SI

rnYPEWRlTER»—New end eenend-need.
A. r*»Bira rentals: ribbons fer nil ran-

nCNKKAL MKRVICK TRANSPORT. 189) 
' J Langley. Phone 91. er 79S1L1 after 
« ^. m. 54

«erase United Typewriter Ce.. LtA. Ill 
Fort (Street. Vteterte Phone 47ff 19

WINDOW CLEmNINO

FURRIER Phones SUS end 9341V—9«T Tates street. 
ISLAND WINDOW ri.BAVlNd CO

TTtOSTER. FRED—Highest price fer raw 
far. Ill# Government 6treeL Phene

’"The Pioneer Firm."
Our Ante Serelee !e At Tour ft"*rn4

W. M. Hughes. Prop.

Q ANDERS. John; 34 yenrF experience 
R furrier; ISO Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 
4411.

J9BLIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS, jsal-
11 «or work. ete. Phone 2I46R.

1 HEAVY TRUCKINe
WOOD ANS OOAL.

JYRY CORDWOOD. 13 er 16-lneh. 94.19. !
fr: J5*** ,,r ■*•** wood nt 37.76. two cdVds 
115 00 Phone 6376 or Belmont SX.

JOHNSON BROS —General trucking and 
•9 builder*' supplies. Pa-lfle lima, plan-
ter. cement, brick, aand. gravel, etc. Phase 
4714. 3744 Avebury Street ||

JjHR WOOD, 14 end 19-Inch, 99.99 cord.
A Phone 4291. Premnt delivery meyl7-68

5 MOTELS
YflLLWOOD—None better, cut to order ;

blocks and kindling. F. T. Tanscott 
Phone 696. V

! TTOTSt- ALBANT. 1,11 O.TCT.-..1 d
-41 Furnished bedrooms, hat and sold 
Water. Weekly rates Phone 7444*. 59

II’OOD FOR RAl.e—Guaranteed No. 1
vv Doqgias flr. dry. cut In lengths 12- 

Inch and 16-Inch. half-cord 14 59. 1 cord
1* 25. 2 cords 114.66. delivered. Richmond 

Building; phone 
22J8 Evenings 2666L. . •MILLINERY.

T ADIBP bets made er trim.nod stylish 
■Li and reasonable, lira. Perry, Empress 

1 Are. Phone 4I75R. tf-49

YY'OOD—Dnr c^l.r ,!n,l. w
▼ V 42. double 94, olty limita Phone 
IKI. ||

OXY-ACETYLENE WKLDimq PROFESSIONAL CARDS
r. A *-L eusses ef welding, e*y acetylene

* x and electric processes British WeM- 
9 !”• fei 931 Pembroke Stree.t Phene i*lt SARRISTBRS
7 .................... « DUNLOP 4 FdOt.

Barristers, «olicltore, Notarise, eta 
Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA 

ALBERTA and B. a BARR
Phone 918.

411-1» Be y ward Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

9 fy>7 IRON, braes, sleet sud aluminum
9 v welding. H Edwards 9S4 CesrtsM
r »tr^ Si

. VV*LDINO AND BRAZING done by Star » * * v Garage, 919 View. Phone 5774. 59

DON’T TAKE CHANCER

e Home Where Tou Know You Are 
Rtlng Full Value for Every Dollar 

Invested and Know That You 
Can Sell Again If the 

Necessity Arises

very large lot. 5* x

s**. Price Includes

; a grass lawn 
fine view of 

kitchen stove, 
a This will be

-*A CHARMING R B V E N 
ROOMED HEMI-IIUNOALOW 
—Facing the see. with s won

new hot air furnace, etc.

ROOMED 8BMI-BVNQAL1 
—Near the Oak Bay golf link»: 

illy modern and in A1 condition; 
ation. Ih on* of the beet loea- 
ak Bav. This home has many 
dures which really have to be 
> properly appreciated. Let us 
this property te-day. We knew

-An ALMOST NEW SEVEN
ROOMED STUCCO BUNOA 
LOW—On e good paved street

TO RENT—CNTVRNIRHEI).
7-ROOMBD. MODERN HOUSE. good 

locality, fine view, immediate posses
sion. 425 a month.

7-ROOMEI) HOUSE, modern. Hillside die. 
trlct. 429 a month.

7-ROOMEl> HOUSE, modern. James Bay. 
146 a month.

FURNISHED.
9-ROOMBD HOUSE. Oak Bay. rent 513$. 
3-RQOMBD HOUSE. Fairfield, rent «12$. 
S ROOMED HOUSE. Fairfield, rent 575. 
9-ROOMBD HOUSE. Fairfield, rent |76. 
S-ROOMBD HOUSE. Oak Bay. rent |7i.
5-ROOMED HOUSE. Oak Ba>. rent 1100. 

GII.I.P.sriE. HART â TODD. LTD..
711 Pert St.. Victoria. B. C.

AUCTION SALE
Goede, Chattels and Stock-In-Trade of 
the Western Pickling Works, Limited.

ilow. the rooms are larve and very 
niently laid out: contalaa numerous 
In features, panelled wall», beamed 
gs. atone fireplace, furnace, beauti- 

lald HARDW(KX>I> FLOORS 
outstanding feature*:rse: garage for

rtveway. Thlo is 
, and excellent value.

SW1NF.RTON A MUROEAVK

professional carps
(Continued )

BAS. A. AND E8TRLLA ML 
Established ever i y earn 

411 Sa y ward Bldg.zn
KELLEY 

•hoae 4144

FRED E1LSRX. 7*9-14-11 Perm, 
.oar. Bldg. phones 24ÎS. 11)41. 
r me'hod. 49

|9L1ZABB1H DWIGHT. I* to il, « to 5; 
other hours by appointment. Coneulta- 
free Phones T444. 4M4R. ttl-St Pern-

on Building. 44
,I«R. D C, Ph.c . end ISABEL 
IH.L1BR, D.O.. Palmer School; 
l«‘ fresi- literature on request; 
mherton Building Phone 2x1*.

 49

Notice is hereby given that under and 
hy vialGn of a I.amilord1» Dlstres» War
rant. 1 have distrained alt the goods,
• hat tela, stock-in-trade, etc., of the 
Western Pickling Work», Limited, situ
ate In and upon the premitten known aa 
Uie View Street. Victoria, and will offer 
the same fur Hale at public auction on 
the premises on Saturday, the 29th day 
of April. 1412. at 10.10 a. m. The goods 
and chattel» to be sold connlet of large 
Quantity of Packing Boxen. Packing 
Barrel* of all kind*. Oocks. Hand-|>ower 
Horse Radish Grater. Kraut SHcer, 
Power Chopper, Cartons, Screw Top 
Tumbler*. large quantity of empty Bot
tle». all kinds Tumbler». IH Barrels Tin 
Screw Caps, l Crate Long John Cana M 
gallons, 5.000 Anchor Caps, large quan 
tlty of Cork», Toilet Paper. Peanut But 
ter Machine, Pneumatic Capper, Pickling 
Spices, quantity of Tomato Ketchup, 
large quantity of Rweet Pickles, Sour 
Pick les. Chow-Chow Plekles, Relishes, 
large quantity of Marmalades of differ
ent kind». Vinegar, 17H dos. Pint» 
Boiled t’lder. quantity of Wire Nalls, 
large quantity of special Vinegar. White 
Vinegar end Malt Vinegar, quantity of 
Rweet Chow Dreaatng, quantity of 
Tomato Pulp. 75 gallon» of Cucumber 
in Vinegar. 11 gallon» Worcester Sauce, 
large quantity of Cucumber», Onions 
and Cauliflower In brine, 48 gallons 
peeled Onions in Vinegar, Corking Ma
chine. Stepladder, Crown Capper (foot 
1 tower), Phoenix Capper (hand power), 
Table». I^the) Cabinet. Copper Kettle, 
Routing Machines, Tinfoil, Bottle Tank, 
Brush and Rinser with H h. p. Motor 
and Belt, 2 h. p. Steam Roller. 40 gal. 
rant Iron Steam Jacket Kettle. 25 gal. 
Copper flteam Jacket Kettle. Platform 
Scale», Enamelled Pans. Wooden Churn, 
Z h p Motor and Belting, Orange 
Slic-er, 1Û.U00 Paper Diaca, Electric Fans, 
Clock, quantity of small Toole, Raw*. 
Hammer*. Wrenches, etc.. 1 Ta> lor 
Safe, Roll-ton Desk. Vinegar Tester. 1 
Ford Car. Terms of sale, cash The 
above will be offered and sold en bloc 
if satisfactory price can he obtained.

F. Q. RICHARDS.
Sheriff.

f---- -r—«**«= BatUff for I-andlord.
Sheriff's Office, Victoria, D. C., April 

tS. 1924 No. 201.
The above sale in pontponed to Wed 

peed ay pqat. May 3rd. at 1» 10 a. m.

SLXOXA—AN oak BAY BUNGALOW. 
f’l-wOU bum for comfort and eaM«- 
laetlon. Of pleasing sppearnnes eutsid# 
• n«l with an interior showing superior 
taste •* im workmenahlp. «Isslgn and 
finish. The antranee la mads from a <*>••• 
fortable porch to an attractive reception 
h»ll with a cosy den oe one ntde *»d a 
living room on the other. The living room 
ted dining room are built en suite, hav- 
»* » very pleasing appearance and are 
inlshefl With panelled walls. bn*m eel!* 
nsa. buffet, beokepee» and flreplece. Two 

very bright bedroom*, bathroom »«th gpod 
fixtures, and a kiteken that will a****' 
to the woman that dee* her own work. 
The basement Is absolutely dry and ha» 
cement floor, ftirnace »nd tuba The 
decorations and color scheme throughout 

arranged with extreme care and good 
taste. Thta home will have to be seen 
to appreciate tWs quality homa The let 
Is a beauty. 5Sxl4T with lawns back and 
front, eh ni ha. shade trees bearing fruit 
trees, small fruits and good tarder. Tne 
grounds would take years to get In tneir 
present rondlth)n and the house I» ''’"Ip* 
cost of construction. We rscontidena this 
home Pries 15,254. teVme arranged.

VACANT LOTS—Oliver Street. W 
blocks from car. 44x114. 9? AA : oer. 

lot. Monterey, taxes |3I. 56x134. 1854.
Both these are snaps and can be bought

STRIC KLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK. 
1410 Douglas Street. Phones S4»1 and 14S0

••'Nr. Rim Passe» By/* At 
Royal# Monday, let May.

the

AT BRENTWOOD.
JtTfCA—for SALE, waterfront let. com*
V1 crx/ mandmg an excellent view 

and altuated In the best part 
of the flatting area on the 
Saanich Arm. This Is an erfs 
ceptlonally ale# waterfront lot. 
and for Immediate «ale can be 
purchased for Hit

VEST Cl-ose TO WATS*.

SflS0—ONE AND THRBS-QUAkTBS 
ACRES, commanding excep
tionally good view. This 
really is an ideal spot fetfe* 
Summit home.

KEATINGS CROSS ROAD.
FIVa ACRES* ©me acre <4

which I* cleared, and the bal
ance is in light brush. There 
Is a cosy bungalow with he*- 
and cold water, chicken hous^A 
snd sheds, etc. For immedi-

----- »te sat»-thta property can hf
had for 42.459: cash 11.64» 
end balarce $25 per month; 
no interest.

81500-

dentists

T. A JONB 
Rockland ant

, Dental 1
Linden Avea

\R J. r. BRUTE. Dentist. Offlee. K%
351 Pemberton Bldg. Phene lilt. 55

HOSPITALS.

I/OMENS HOSPITAL AND MATER
NITY HOME. 1651 Fort Street. Phy- 

«" -Kxrge. Dr Erncet Hr" ------------

PHVSIC-ANS.

>1L DAVIS ANOU9—Warnin'* dlsb-der*
specialty; 31 years' experience. Suite 
Pontages Bldg.. Third sad University.

TIMES TUITION ADS
DANCING

Private 
• right

EDUCATIONAL.

2PKOTT SHAW INSTITUTE — Many 
course*, day and evening n%M#a

Instruction. Estahllehed |n Can- 
Phone for syllabus, sprotl-

ENGINEERING

STUDENTS prepared fer certiorates
W. G. Winterbum, *41 Central Bldg.

MUSIC

MOFFAT—Pianist, 1st* of the Crtter-
1<V,/..,Muele eu»*>ll*d for dan, 

Phone 4454T. m#-44

[18S H. E. BIRD, A.R.C.M.. 1
plane, 445 Gorge Read West.

•truction ; Visite made to home* 
XÏ&&. ,™*jreAd*r*t* r MacDcnough. 
2î22r,BI*0l,W*Od Aveeue: ttItL sr

SHORTHAND end STENOGRAPH

ment Street.
McMillae. prlaoiDal

•et. Shorthand, typewriting 
thereughly taught. s. a 
enlPdl- Phene 17 A «t

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT, R.8.C. 119

Samuel Ttirpel. Kmernon Turpel and 
William Oeorge Noury hereby give n<>- 
tlce that they have under Section 7 of 
the nald Act detwetled with the Minis
ter of Public Work* at Ottawa and in 
the <xfftce of the District Uedintrar df 
the Land Registry. District of Vlctorig. 
at the City of Victoria, In the Province 
of British Columbia, a description of the 
site and the plane of the marine ways, 
wharf and work* proposed' to be built 
In the Victoria Public Harbor at the City 
of Victoria. ITovince aforesaid. In front 
of sub-lot 4 of lot 11», Esquimau Die 
trlct, Province aforesaid.
•And take notice that after the expira

tion of one month from the date of the 
first publication of this notice, Samuel 
Turpel. Kmerwon Turpel and William 
fleorge Noury will under Section 7 of 
the said Act apply to the Minister of 
labile Works at his office In the City 
of Ottawa for approval of the said site 
and plans and for leave to construct the 
said marine ways, wharf and work* 

Dated at Victoria. H C , thta let day 
of May. 1922.

SAMVEL TURPEL 
KMKHSON TURPEL 

A WILLIAM GEORGE NOURY

TIMBER SALE XS»S3

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
District Forester. Vancouver, not later 
than noon on the 10th day of May, 1922, 
for the purchase of Licence XS853 to 
cut 931.000 feet of flr, cedar and hem
lock. 44.146 lineal feet cedar poles and 
60,000 lineal feet flr pile», on an area 
situated near Mill Creek, Hhawnlgan
l>OneCyear will be allowed for removal 
of timber.

Further, particulars of the Chief For
ester, Victoria, and the District For
ester. Vancouver.

A BY-LAW
To Raise the Sum of $110,000.66 as an 

Additional Loan Required far 
the Construction of the 

Johnson Street 
■ridge.

Whereas the amount of money raised 
under By-law No. 2040 of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria entitled 
"Johnson Street Bridge By-law, 1020"
Is not suffSclerit to meet the require
ments for the construction of the said 
Johnson Street Bridge;

And whereas it 1C estimated that the 
additional amount of money required for 
the work of constructing the said bridge 
is one hundred and ten thousand dol
lars (9110.000.00) ;

And whereas it is necessary to raise 
the said additional amount of one hun
dred and ten thousand dollars ($110,- 
000 00) in order to continue the con
struction of the said bridge:

And whereas it I- deemed desirable 
to raise the said additional amount by 
the sale of debentures repayable over a 
period of twenty-eight years, instead of 
ny levying the whole of the said addi
tional amount in one year by a special 
rate on all the rateable land, or land and 
.improvements, in the municipality;

And whereas for the purpose afore
said. It Is necessary, to borrow the said 
sum of one hundred and ten thousand 
dollars 4110,000.00) on the credit of the 
Corporation, and to issue debentures 
therefor bearing Interest at the rate of 
six per cent. (S'*) per annum,' which is 
the amount of the debt intended to * 
created by this by-law;

And whereas it is expedient to make 
the prtneipal of the said debt repayable 
in such yearly sums during the period 
of twenty-eight (21) years aa are shown 
in Section 2 of this By-law:

And whereas it will be necessary to 
raise in each year, during the period of 
twenty.eight (24) year*, the sums as 
fhvwfi in Section 2 of this By-law. to 
pay the said yearly sums of principal 
and interest as they become due;

And whereas the amount of the whole 
rateable land and improvements of the 
Municipality according to the last re
vised assessment roll to $44.770.668,00;

And whereas the amount of the ex
isting debenture debt of the Corporation 
(exclusive of local improvement debts, 
secured by special rates or assessments) 
to $10.481,071.19. and no part of the 
principal or interest Is in arrear;

Therefore the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts ae follows:

1. That for the purpose aforesaid there 
shall be borrowed on the credit of the 
Corporation at large the sum of one 
hundred and ten thousand dollars ($110,- 
000 00) and debentures shall be Issued 
therefor In one consecutive issue, in 
sums of not less than $100.00 each, ex 
rept one debenture In the issue of each 
year, which may be for an odd amount, 
all of which debentures shall have cou
pons attached thereto for the payment 
Of Interest.

2. The debentures shall all bear the 
same date and shall be issued within 
two years after the day on which this 
by-law is passed, and may bear any date 
wtthtn such two years, and shall be 
payable In twenty-fight (28) annual in
stalments during the twenty-eight (2$) 
years next after such date, and the re
spective amount* of principal and in
terest payable in each of such years 
1 hall l»e as follows:

Total 
10.600 00 
19.340 04 
10.180 00 
9.480 00 
9.640 00 
9.40*» 90
9.190 00 
8.110 00 
8.680 06 
9.440 00 
8,390.00 
7.160.60 
7.71x1.00 
7.480.00 
7.240.00 
7,000.90 
C76ü 00 
6.620.00 
4.280.90 
8,040.00 
MOono 
6.860.00
6,080 00 
4,840.00 
4.60»*l> 
4,199.00
2,120 00

DEEP COVE.

waterfront at Deep Cove with 
X «lovely beech end command
ing an excellent view of Cow-
i' ban Gap. Salt Spring IslaadL
The property Is nicely treed 
and would make a very desir
able site for country reel-

B. C. LAND A 1XVK8TMKNT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

•It OanniMI Wml. 'Mmm lli.

the coupons may be lithographed and 
tho debentures shall be sealed with the 
seal of the Corporation.

5. During the period of twenty-eight 
(28) years the currency of the deben
ture*. the respective sums mentioned In 
Section 2 of this By-law, shall be raised 
and levied in each year by a special

3te sufficient therefor, over and above 
I other rates, on «H the rateable land 
or land and Improvements in the Muni
cipality.
6. This By-law shall, before the final 

passing -thereof, receive the assent of 
the electors of the said Corporation In 
the manner provided for in the "Munici
pal Act."

7. This By-law may be cited as the 
"Johnson Street Bridge Additional Loan
By-law. 1922."

Passed the Municipal Council the IStE 
day of April, A.D. 1923.

Take notice that the above is a true 
copy of the proposed By-law, upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will 
be taken at the building known as the 
"Public Market," Cor more nt Street. In 
the City of Victoria, on Friday, the 13th 
day of May, 1922: that the nolle will be 
kept open between the hours of 9 
o’clock in the forenoon and 7 o'clock in 
the afternoon; and that William Bcow- 
croft has been appointed Returning Of
ficer of the said vote.

E. W. BRADLEY
Clerk of Municipal Council 

City Clerk s Office, Victoria. B.C., MayCity C 
1. 1122.

No. 24S

TENDERS INVITED

TENDERS WANTED

Tenders will be received by the un 
detwtgned on behalf of the Municipal 
Council of the City of Vic toria on or be
fore 12 o'clock noon, Monday. May 1, 
1962 fnr the purchase eLldU 13. RMt 
39 and Pt. 28, Section Fern wood. Map 
1642, N Fort Street, between Pandora 
and Fern Streets.

W. G. CAMERON
City Land Commissioner 

City Hall. Victoria, &Ç., May i, 192$.
No. 299

Tear
1 ... 4 ...
1.. .
4.. .
1.. . 
6 ...
I:;:
9 ... 

16 ...

Print Inal 
,.| 4.000 0A 
.. 4,600 00

4.600.00 
4.660 66 

.. 4.600 00
4.606.80 

. 4.000 00
4.600 (H) 
1.006 00 

. 4.060 06

$ 6.606 00 
1,140 06
1.130 00
r»,880 00
8.440.00 
8.4O0 00 
$.160.00 
4,920 00 
4.880.00 
4.440 00 
L^OO 
3.960 00
1,750 66

12 ... i!o06 00
13 ... .. 4.000 00
14 ... 4."00 "0 3.480 00
16 ... .. 4.000.00 a. 2 40 00
16 .. 4.000 00 3.000 00
17 ... 4.000.00 2.760.60
11 ... .. 4.000 06 2.620 60

2,880 66
20 4,000 "0 2.040 00
21 .V? 4.600 60 1.800 06
22 ... 4.0"0 00 1,560 00
23 . . 4.000 00 1.426 00
54 .. . 4.000 00 1.08ft 00
26 ... . 4.000 00 84006

l26 .. 4.000 00 600 06
27 ... . 4.000.00 »6<i on
21 .. . 2.000 00 120.06

1110,600 06 $44.086 60

For sale "by Tender Hie whole of
the ____ . ^

Stock in Trade.
Tee to and Appliances.
Furniture and Fixtures.
Goodwill.
Of the Plumbing business lately 

carried bn as
ASHTON'S LIMITED.

The goods can be Inspected on the 
premises

4M BAY «TREXT,
where copies of the Stock Sheet can 
be obtained, on any day between the 
hours of 10 and 12 a. m., and 2 and 
4.30 p. m.

Tenders will be opened on May I, 
at 3 p. m., at the office of Ashton’s, 
Limited.

Tenders to br addressed to the 
undersigned at P. O. Box 160».

The highest of any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

PERCY WOLLASTON.
------ : Liquidator.

The WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Famished 
by ike Victoria Heteor- 

ettgtoal Department.

$394.040.00
3. The debentures shall bear interest 

at the rate of six per cent, (if*) per an- 
ItUrn, payable half yearly, and as te both 
principal and interest may b* expreseed 
In Canadian currency or sterling money 
of (treat Britain nt the rate of me 
pound sterling for each four dollars and 
eUhlv-M SB4 lwo.thJrdB r.niM, »nC 
may be made pay able at such place er 
places In Canada or in Great Britain as 
the Council may by resolution deter-

4. The Mayor of the Corporation shall 
slg.i and Issue the debentures and in
terest coupons, but the signatures on

BRINGING UP FATHER—by GEO. McMANUS
THERE It) MR.ARTie
CHOKE over there-
tio OVER AND HAVE 
ACHAT w»TH him:

l thought too
VAXO TtiOO LET 
HE SNJOY MX6ELF 
IF I CAME H*RE-

<T

SU

WELL-ARE 
TOO HAVltV 
A 6000 _ 

V, TIME? I

CRACtOO* NO! »UCh 
A Met* OF CSMNON 
PEORL - MX STATION IN 
SOCIETY WILL NOT

IT MUt>T »E 
TOUCH FOR 
TOO TO LIVE 
ON THE earth: I

MV COOO t»XR- CZ 

DO TOU REAU7.E 
MT PEOPLE CAME
over oh the t»HiP
WITH THE PILÛRIM1

. ! ..

WELL-1 CAME 
OVER. ON THE 
1»AME ©OAT 
V'tTH CHARLIE

yt chaplih:

@ I Ml

Meteorological Office, Victoria, B. C„ 
5 a m. May I.—An ocean storm is a*» 
preaching the Coast, and showery 
weather may spread Inland to Kootenay. 
Rainy, rttUd weather also prevails In the 
Prairies.

Reports
Victoria—Barometer 29 94; . tempera

ture, maximum yesterday 50, minimum 
44; winds 4 miles K. ; rain, trace; 
weather cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer 10.60; temper
ature. maximum vesteniay 54, minimum 
44; winds 4 miles B.; rain .84; weather

Kamloops—Barometer 29.44; temper
ature, maximum yesterday <0. minimum 
84; winds 4 miles S R., weather cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer 24 11; tem
perature, maximum yesterday 56, mini
mum 81; winds 13 miles 8.E ; rain ll# 
weather raining.

Temperature

Barkervllle .............
Max

...40
Tatoosli ................... 46
Portland, uregmi ...54
Hsattle .................... ..51
tian Francisco ....... ..82
i'vntictun ................. 62
(.'rand Forks........... ...64
Nelson ....................... ...40
Begin* ........ .............
Hu-kutoon ...............

...69 

... 84
Calgary ,
Winnipeg , n a

LADY DRIVER MAKES
RECORD AUTO TRIP

Ban Francisco, May 1.—Record 
time for the automobile run from Ban 
Fmnclaco to Portland. Or*, was 
claimed yesterday by Mrs. Z. Kath
leen Ayres, of Ban Francisco, who 
arrived in Portland thin afternoon 
after 22 hours and 43 minutes con
tinuous driving. The previous re
cord for the automobile run was said 
to be 26 hours, 61 minutes.

Mrs. Ayres’ time was checked by 
telegrams sent on leaving Ban Fran
cisco and arriving in Portland. She 
made no stupe except for gaaolin# 
and oil.

The run was made In a coupe.

•V iNT. L FCATWUt

Sedalia. Mo., Mgy 3— Johnny lay- 
ton. world’s champion tl 
billiard player, defeated «

, Court, of Pittsburgh, ch _
' the second block of their 18' 
match here last night, 80 to < 
Wninge. That gives “ 

total of 120 point!
84. The BftU
lo-night.

a total
longer
Dieted
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Headquarters for Garden Tools
You’ll And the quality and prices of our gar- 
aen Implements satisfactory Alt new stock 
this Spring.
^**jj*' Ferry’s or Rennie’s; per package, 20c

?:••• »h«ar.; *2.'75,' $1.26. 90c and V.V.V.
Spray Pumps, $1.75, SOc and ..................... «5c
aZlUTZ F,°°l. Fump Sprayers at fron) $6.50
h22 « LorV*’i;"l« e»vh .... «2.05
«ess, $1.25, $1.00 and ............. g*e

«’.M. «1.26. Me and ............... . 7-k
c*™ Hot*. flX'e-elghth. Inch, carrie. 26 war 

cant more water; wears longer, root, 22c

141» Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

COALNanaimo- 
Wellington

! _ For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
.1004

Our Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Each Sack

President Suggests to 
Chamber of Commerce 
Improvements in Work

J. H. Beatty Gives Annual Report; Demand For Inati 
tution In Periods of Commercial Depression.

In presenting his annual report to the general meeting of the 
< haniber of Commerce, at .the «minaI meeting last evening, Presi
dent J. H. lies tty made a number of suggestions for the guidsnee 
ol the incoming hoard of directors. The adoption of the bureau 
system in connection with the work of the < hainher was advocated, 
sa was the establishment of a permanent membership committee.

An alteration in the method ot electing directors was suggested 
whereby those nominated in the first ballot would he given an 
opportunity of withdrawing from .. _ ,__ Of:____________ P______
the running if their time was too 
limited to function in that..capacity. 
This would obviate the confusion 
«rising from electing men to find 
that they could not act, he stated.

A further suggestion advanced <n 
the report of the president was pro
vision should be made for some large 
hall where ... general _ membership 
luncheons could he held

The report In full follows:
President’s Address

“When YOU honored me withThe presi
dency of the Chamber of Commerce, an. 
honor which anyone might covet, I as
sumed my duties as I have since real
ised. with an indefinite conception of the 
actual part which the Chamber of Corn

ent upon yourselves. It is that feeling 
. rr*,on*i responsibility for the Cham
ber that ! am homing to see Inculcated 
within us. Without this it can never be 
more than a perfunctory institution, 
blindly groping to carry out the ideas 
of its members

Eighty Per Cent. Average
‘ The attention ziveo to the work *a 

/Tiâmber ~by The "directors has 
pleased me very much. The average at
tendance at the fifty-one directors 
meetings during the term was about SÛ 
fier cent.■"■■Whefi'IfTs"understood that on 
our hoard of directors are many of the 
busiest men in our community, and that 
they freely gave many hours of their 
valuable time to the work of the organ
ization and the community, it is readilv'u.«t i'm i «men tor « namner or com- _ .-----j ■ « irauny

merce should play in the life of the j fit". „ *,,irreiitly indebted we are to 
community,” said Mr. Beatty -This .“e .*en,lemen
lack of knowledge was not the result of 
my indifference to the work of the Vic
toria Board of Trade during the past, 
but was due to the lack of familiarity 
with the objects and the intricate ma
chinery which had been set up in the 
reorganisation to create and carry out 
suggestions for public betterment

"During the Summer of 18:0 our sec
retary conceived the idea of a cam- 
l«aign to increase the membership A 
visit was received from an official of the 
American City Bureau, whose business 
it is to increase the membership of 
Boards of Trade and Chambers of <Y.ru- 
Uierre, and to assist ih perfecting the 
e-4Ï*ui«vy *tf such organizations 1...t» r 
in the year another official of the Ameri
can City Bureau visited our Ways and 
Means Committee and secured their in
terest to the extent that they invited 
him to address the meeting of the entire 
Council and Mayor of Victoria and 
reeves of the adjoining municipalities. 
After hearing his remarks and the free 
discussion which followed, the ‘meeting 
voted unanimously to employ the ser
vice» of the Canadian City Bureau, a 
hrartch of the American City Bureau, 
to increase th* membership and efficien
cy of our organisation. The campaign 
for memberships was carried out in No
vember. 1820. and. as you are aware, 
those signing pledges brought our mem
bership up to the total of 151. At the 
time of the reorganisation there were on 
the hooks of the Board of Trade, in good 
standing, 269 members.

Local Business
"During the early part of the year 

business entered a period of depression 
from which it has not yet recovered. T 
was convinced that It would require pa
tience. hard work and time to perform 
•he duties required of me in securing the 
Co-operation of the directors and mem - 
t era and directing the destinies of the 
chamber during stich a period Whi«e I 
must admit that this business depres
sion has had a marked effect 9n the 
ability of some of our members to do 
•heir part, I feel, when taking all things 
Into consideration, satisfied with the re- 
vujts which we have been able to

Membership Pledgee A profiteer was bragging about 
“The board of directors laid their hie newly acquired motor-car

budget according to the pledges of tjhe 
$58 members. The chamber moved to 
larger and more central premises, also 
furnished these suitably. Unfortunately, 
hewever, many of these pledges were 
not met. This condition was due, no 
doubt, to general business conditions. 
Nevertheless, the deficit for the year is 
mostly represented by new furniture 
purchased. 1 really begfeve that the 
«•bb of industrial activities has been 
leached, and ! confidently look forward 
to a steady Improvement, and. therefore, 
the redemption of a number of the obli
gations of . members above referred to

‘‘It is during times of depression and 
Ike recurrence of prosperity that the 
Cltamber of Commerce is vitally neces- 
tary to maintain confidence in city, 
province ahd nation, and at all times 
to let the people of the country know 
that the community In which we live is 
wide awake to Its possibilities and to 
the needs of others The modern Cham
ber of Commerce is a vital necessity to 
every city.

"The Chamber of Commerce has en
deavored durl.g the past year to work 
out the suggestions made by the mem
ber* as arranged in the programme of 
work. Several Interested groups have 
held regular meetings and many special 
committees have been formed. The 
members’ forum has held some very in
teresting and instructive meetings, nnd i 
my only regret Is that there were not 
jnore members in attendance at these 
gatherings.

Depends on Individual
."2*1 ke the proverbial chain, however, 

a Chamber of Commerce Is no stronger 
*ltan Iff* member.i We must get rid of 
the detached attitude of some of the 
merob-rw toward ft. The Chamber As 
juu. your idea*, your virion, your work. 
The officers and ;.is#f can .To their beat 
So carry out your ideas and visions, but 
tba actual accomplishments are depend-

"I do not intend here to make a list 
of the accomplishments during the past 
1**1 This list is being compiled by the 
hereto th* or**n'**‘t,on »nd is attached

’ Just in passing I Would like to sug
gest for the consideration of the Incoro- 
jng board of directors, first, the estab
lishment of the bureau system In con
nection with our Chamber, second, a 
permanent membership committee- in 
some form or other; third, an alteration 
in the method of nominating directors; 
fourth the securing of a suitable place
tonrhïon, ,,ner*1

------- Ale à for Support
"To the member* at targe 1 would 

most earnestly request that you give 
your continued and even greater sup
port and co-operation to the organisa
tion during -the coming year Consider- 
ing conditions as they have been. 1 be
lieve that much good and constructive 
work has been done, but I believe we 
r.ave not yet. as a whole, put in the 
amount of real effort that we must do in 
order to create and unify the best spirit 
or our community, and, through this, to 
accomplish our aim.

"The co-onermtlon and untiring ser
vice rendered by the staff of the Cham
ber of Commerce throughout the year 
has been one of the most gratifying fea
tures of our activities, and 1 wish to 
ta*e. Ikls opportunity of expressing my 
wholehearted appreciation of the splen
did help that they have given to me and 
to. the organisation as a whole.

' I want to thqhk the membership for 
the honor which they did me by asking 
^ne Ao act as their chairman during the 
past year. 1 took this, not for the honor 
that it might bring to me, but because 
It is mainly through the Chamber of 
Commerce that the community spirit can 
function. I accepted the responsibility 
only upon the promise expressed by 
many of the members, and Implied by 
others, that they would give every ef- 
fort to the success of the organization 
and the ultimate Improvement of our 
city. and .toward those who so loyally 
assisted I feel very grateful.”

He ended his eulogy by declaring: 
"It runs so smoothly that you can't 
reel It: so quietly that you can t hear 
It; It has such a perfect Ignition that 
you can't smell It; and, as for speed, 
why. my boy, you can't see it"’

His friend looked startled.
Bless my soul : " he exclaimed 

anxiously, "how do you know the 
car Is there at all?" —Tit-Bits.

Visitera Always Welcome

SERVICE !
“Servit*;” has made 
us. Have you tried

'------------------------------------------------------------ r?---------------------------------------------------------

Middies at Less Than 
Half-Price

Clsaranc# Price on Woman's Middios of heavy quality white 
, drill, in regulation style, with long sleeves ; sizes 40 and 42

C „anly. Lw« ÜHL» Baa-Half Price. ____ 0A
- Romnan tT3«y — .-r-.-.... .•...............•••**,'............... .... Oa/C

---------------------------------------- ----------------- :----------- ------------------- ;__________ )

r

739 Yates Street ' Phone 5510 V

Fins Imported Wool 
Sweaters, Snap, $6.98

JJJ whlt® trimmed^ with contrasting stripes. (gg gg....... ...... — »........wan. vuHiraaung
. Reduced from 11* 50. Reienant Day

THURSDAY IS REMNANT DAY

$1.00

Stunples of 
Hosiery, Un
usual Values

Mercerized Liole and Cot-
, - Ho... in black, grey,

navy and white. Values 
to 85c. Remnant^Dav,

irr' $i.oo
Another Lot, including 

novelty stripes. Values 
to 75c Remnant Of*
Day. |>alr.............*éUC

Samples of Children's 1-1 
Ribbed Liole Hose, in 
lil.ick, bnwffl anti white 
Valeee t<. He, Remnant 
Day, 3 pairs

An Assortment of Beys’ 
and Girls' 1-1 and 2-1
Rib Hoee. Values to 65c. 
Remnant Day,

Pure Thread Silk Nose, in
light and dark grey, 
luown. nav■> ..ml hl.n k
Vary special \.iiu*-s it 
regular prie* $1.25. 
Remnant Day, Oft ^ 
pair ......................... o9C

Bargains 
in Aprons

Polly Prinv Aprons, of
strong print, in a big 
range of (Mtttems and 
colors: trimmed with
rick rack braid. Special 
Remnant WP*
Day ...... /DC

Practical Styles in Apron
Dresses, made of good 
quality percale, all sizes. 
.Special Rom - £1 , QQ 

*minf T%v '. 7 vltüt/

\_________________/

Remarkable Remnant Day Bargains 
From the Staple Department

500 Yards White Flannelette, 27
inches Wide. Regular 20c. 
Remnant Day, $ s
yard ....................14C

36-Inch Bridal Cloth, pure soft 
finish. Regular 30c. 4Q 
Remnant Day. yard . XvC

36-Inch Egyptian Longcleth, fine 
woven quality^ Regular 3*6c. 
Remnant Day.

28-Inch English All.-Wool Baby 
Flannel. Regular $1.50. QQ 
Remnant Day, yard .... vOv

25 Pairs' White Flannelette
Blankets, largest size: slightly 
soiled in transit &0 7K 
Remnant Day. pair. Wêde 6 D

English Bleached Twill Sheeting,
heavy quality; 80 inches wide. 
$1.25 value. Remnant 69c

Bleached Canton Flannel, 25
inches wide. Regular 24c. 
Remnant Day,

An odd lot of Umbrellas for 
women and children; made 

^ and e*>v-
era; neat handle*. To clear 
Remnant

—Day .......V. $1.69

Linoleum Remnants, in lengths 
sufficient to cover good size 
rooms. Special Rem- fWQ 
nant Day. Square yard I */C

Window Shades, plain u«',*>n:
size 3x6. Special 
Remnant Day. each . U*/C

Marquisette Curtains, in Ivory 
and white; neatly hem
stitched ; 2H yards long; 50 
pairs only. $3.00 values.
Remnant Day. _ Q-| qq 
l*alr ........................ DJLeVO

Filet Net and Double Bordered 
Curtains. Regular $$.75 and 
$4.50. Special Rem- 0^
nant Day, pair

Bargains in 
Corsets and 
Brasslerss

Dainty Sports Corsets of
good quality pink coutil 
with elastic at waist; 
sizes 21 to.25. Special 
Remnant (61 i q 
Day. pair . tM.lt/

Strong White Ceutil Cor- 
sets, In D & A and P. C. 
makes; nicely boned and 
have four hoee supports; 
Steen 23 to 24 only. Our 
special Remnant QQ 
Day, pair .............OvC

Corsets of pink and white 
coutll. In medium bust 
style with long hips, 
four hose supports; sises 
22, 23 and 24 only. Spe
cial Remnant £Q
I/my. pair .... th JLeDv

Pink Corsets, in medium 
bust style, with long 
skirt. Made of strong 
coutll and well boned; 
Mises 22 to 30. Special 
Remnant qq
Day, pair. ... thJLe30

Oddments, in front and 
back laced Corsets. Reg
ular to $&00. Special 
Remnant 
Day, pair

X

$2.50
Sanitary Jewels. Special 

Remnant Day. QQ 
4 dosen for ,m . vOC

\_________________/

Day. yard

Laces and 
Embroideries
Gotten Lacaa and Ineertiona, fn 

useful widths, especially suit
able for lingerie trimmings. 
Regular lSc to 16c. -| fr
Remnant Day, yard .. tUC 

•wise Embroidery Edgings, 2 to 
4 Inches wide. In attractive 
patterns; 26c values.
Remnant Bay, yard 

Eilk Crochet Jumper Trimmings, 
4 Inches wide, In new colors. 
Regular *1.16, Rem- QQ 
nant Day. yard ...........s/OC

9c

r

25c

1000 YARDS 
NOVELTY VOILES
In dainty floral and conventional designs for Summer 

frocks; 38 Inches wide; 65c value. Yard

V

25c
500 Yards on Sale at 10 

o’Clock
500 yards on sale at 3 o'clock. Be here on time and participate 

In this bargain. No phone. <\ O. D. or delivery.

15c

Umbrellas, Special
$1.60

BARGAINS IN BLEACHED 
SHEETINGS

All good serviceable qualities, in 
length of from 1 to 10 yards; 
63 and 72 Inches wide. Values 
65c to 85c. AA
Yard ....s....................... Ot/C
81 and 90 inches wide. Values 
85c to $1.25. waYard ........... 59C

STAPLE GOODS REM 
NANTS AT HALF PRICE

I'ac/ul lengths of Flannelette». 
Longcloths. Ginghams. Towel
lings, Flannels, Voiles and De
laines all marked at half

Clear Hûlf PriCC

A bargain in Taffatlne Underskirts, math 
floral designs. All popular shades. 
XptclaT. Remi^mt Day .......i..........

The House Furnishing 
Dept. Offers Wonderful 

Values

r

Silkoline and Chintz, in a large 
range of patterns. Regular 
39c and 45c. Remnant 
Ih»y. yard .. ...............LtOC

Cretonne and Sateens, in
splendid range of new pat
terns and colorings. Regular 
5$c and 69c. Remnant A CT 
Pay. yard .............4oC

Double Bordered Scotch Curtain 
Nets; 36 Inches: Regular 45c- 
and 49c. Remnant f)A
T5hy. yard ..........................£uC
45 inches. Regular 69<- and 
79c. Remnant Dav. iA
y*** 49c

Remnants ef Curtain Material 
•t Greatly Reduced Prices.

From the 
Neckwear 

Section
Dainty Organdie Cellars, in 

white find color»; bramley col
lars in Madeira effects and 
Ivory net collars trimmed. 
Special Remnant Day.

Bilk Sport Scarves, useful sizes 
in self colors and smart Ro
man stripes. Regu- Q-| qq 
lar $2.95. Special.. 3)1 eVO 
Regular $$.50 and qq
$4.50. Special . . . th^eî/O

Veiling», in chenille dot and 
strong hexagon mesh; a large 
variety of novelty styles; black 
nnd colors. Regular 50c to 
95c. Remnant 29c

7 only, aize 9 x 12 and 9 x 10.6. 
To clear Remnant Day .............

2 only, in size 9 x 9.
To clear Remnanl Day .............

3 only, in size 6.9 x 9.
To clear Remnanl Dav .............

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR 
REMNANT DAY

1
AXMINSTER RUGS

$39.50 
$35.00 
$25.00

These prices apply to thene particular Rugs only.

Dress Goods and 
Silks Greatly 

Reduced
For Remnant Day

$1.79

White and Pink Pongee Bilk, very 
fine quality; 33 Inches wide. 
Regular $2.25. Rem 
nant Day, yard ...

36-Inch Navy Duchesse Silk, in
an excellent quality for dfOMage 
and waists. Regular $2.35. 
Remnant Day,

36-lneh White Habutai Bilk, ex
tra heavy quality. Special for 
Remnant Day, rt'O /*Q

30- Inch'Vfhits and Pink Spun Silk,
heavy" quality. Special for 
Remnant Day. Qd /»Q

34-Inch Natural Jap Pongee, very 
fine weave. Regular $1.68. 
Remnant Day. (hd -| q

36-Inch Bilk Trieelctte, heavy 
quality; good selection of colors. 
.Special for Remnant 
Day. yard ....

Collection ef Wool Dross Goods, 
including >rmure Cloth. Gran
ite Cloth. Lustre and Merges. 
Values, $1.46 to $1.98. gg

36-lneh Novelty Voiles, in a good 
■election of colorings and de- 

7JQ Regular 89c. CQ^
witl •/ Remnant -Hay. yard .... OvC

25c
36-lneh Tartan Plaide, auiUble 

for school frocks. Regular die. 
Remnant Day, 
yard ..................

27-Inch White Corduroy Velveteen, 
English manufacture. Regular 
11.75. Remnant Day, AA
yard ..........................................98C

64-Inch All-Wool Serge Suiting,
in a good range of colors. Regu
lar $8.95. Remnant (J»-f Ar
Day. yard ..................... tbleVO

56-Inch All-Wool Polo Cloth, ex
tra fine quality for Spring Coats 
In light shade*. Regular $3 50 
Remnant Day, (SA a/v
Yard ............... ..............  $J.b9

84-Inch All-Wool Jersey Cloth, in 
two tone off ecu and plain colors. 
Regular $4.96 and $3,50.
nant Day, 
yard ................. v.

$2.49

Remnant Day, yard

------ Rem-

$2.49
M-lneh Fibre Silk Poplin, In a 

medium grey .hade for drreeea 
and lining». H.ee value. iA 
Remnant Oey. yard ... 4Î/C 

Remnant, of eilke, dr.,» good» 
end lining. All marked al 
HalfPrlre

White Turkish Towels, sise 20
39. Regular 76c. Rem- CQ 
nant Day, each ........... tJezV

Brown Stripe Turkish Towels,
slxe 17 x 36. Regular 39<\ 
Remnant Day,
each 29c

26rlneh Stripe Flannelette, ex
cellent quality. Special for 
Remnant Day, 5 (gd QQ 
yards for..................... tMeVV

Oxford Shirting, splendid wear
ing quality, in good designs; 
26 inches wide. Regular 35c. 
Remnant Day. ny
yard ...............................    ZDC

56-Inch Table Damask, service
able quality. Regular $1.25. 
Remnant Day. 
yard............ 98c

7*----:-----------x
Clearance ' 
Prices on 
Underwear

Manufacturers Samples of 
combinations, vents and 
drawers; slightly soiled; 
out sizes included. Values 
to $1.25. Rem- /OQ 
nant Day, each .. OvC 

Another Lot of Samples 
consisting of vesU and 
drawers. Values to 95c. 
Remnant Day, A A
each ........................49C

Sample Cotton VesU, most
ly sleeveless styles. Spe
cial Remnant OCT
Day ..........................ZOC

Forest Mills VesU, In 
opera top style only; 
pink and white; sizes 
36 to 42. Regular $1.00 
and $1.15. Rem- WP
nant Day ........... | 00

Girls' Directoire Knickers 
of good quality. Fully 
cut and gusset ted; white 
only. $1.00 value. AQ 
Remnant Day ,. tvC

Bargains In

for camping; art 
floral coverings ;

Comforters
silkoline. ___ ______ _
filled with new cardod Cotton 
size 60 x 72. Rem
nant Day. each $2.98

Underskirts Special,$1.98
»lth deep flounce in neat

$1.98

Handkerchiefs 
4 for 25c

jA snap price oh Hemstitched 
1; a w n Handkerchief* ; a l I 
white. Regular 15c Rem-

- nant Day, -----
*4 for ...................... 25c

targ
Gl•loves

Kayaor Bilk Lined Cham- 
oieette Glovea, in white 
and light pastil shades; 
also a few pairs of grey 
and black. Regular 
$2.00. Rem- AQ
nant Day, pr. vi»Z«/ 

Kayser Heavy Bilk Gloves, 
four star quality, In 
grey; all sizes. Regular 
$2.00. • Rem- <>Q
nant Day, pr.dl»M7 

Kayser Bilk Gloves, two 
■tar quality. In black 
with white points; size 6 
only. Regular $1.59. 
Remnant Day, QQ 
p«tr~. ; ; ~.T.. ;. 9oC

Exceptional Values From 
the Children’s Dept.

Children's Knit Waists, well re
inforced with woven tape; 
ages 2 to 8 years. Reduced 
from 3#c and 59c. *| Q
Remnant bay .................Xe/C

Children's Play Overalls of blue 
nurse cloth, with bib and strap 
shoulders; sizes 2 to 6 -|Q 
years. Remnant Day. 4x7V

Rompers cf finest quality check 
gingham; Dutch style; ages 3 
to 5 years. Reduced from 
$1.98. Clean up price. QQ 
Remnant Day ................. t/OC

Infants' Jiffy Pants, in medium 
size , slightly counter soiled : 
made of heavy rubber. He- 
duced from 69c. Rem- A Q _

Oddments, in Children’s Bloom- 
ere, of blue striped print; ages 
2 to 6. Reduced from AQ 
98c. Remnant Day .. Trt/C

Girl»’ Black Sateen Bloomers,
with elastic waist and knees; 
size 4 only. Reduced from 
75c. Remnant f|A
Day ........................ Z9C

Girls’ Princess Blips of fine cot
ton, lace trlmme*; ages 2 to 
12. Reduced from /»Q 
$1.75. Remnant Day.. Oa/C

Children’s Drawers of heavy 
cotton, lace trimmed ; 2 and 
12 years only. Reduced 
from 69c. Remnant Day ^0V 

Children’s Fine Muslin Drawers, 
tight knees, trimmed embroi
dery; sizes 4 to 12 only. Re
duced from 85c. ~ A Q
Remnant Day .................Tt/C

Wash Dresses, made of excel
lent quality chambray and 
print. Many cute, styles. - Re« 
duced from $1.98. 89C
Remnant Day

Snaps on 
Ready-to- 

Wear
Sport Coate, developed from 

wool coatings, in all popular 
colors. Belted styles with rag
lan or net-in sleeves ; sizes 16. 
Î8, 36 and 38. Regular to 
$19.50. Remnant 
Day ....

iwgumr io

” $12.95

$15.00

To clear

15 Only, Women's Suite of ad
wool poplin and serge, in black 
and navy; original values 
$25.00 to $12.50.
Special at ......

4 Only, Nàvy Berge Dresses, In 
sizes 16. 18 and 36. Regular 
to $13.50. Rem- Qie
nant Day i. ....... vi e«/D

Rubberized Raincoats, in black, 
tan and white; belted styles 
with raglan or eet-in sleeves; 
sizes 16, II. 36 and 42. Regu
lar $16.00 to $19.66. £Q
Special ........... tD 6 .DU

Ribbons 
Special, 25c

An Assortment of Hair Bow 
Ribbon#, in good quality silk; 
mostly In light colors : 4 to i 
inches wide. Special Rem
nant Day, OF*
yard ......... .........................dSvC

15c

Save on 
Stamped 
Articles

Pillow Cases, ready made 
and stamped for embroi- 
dory. Sp.ei.1 <Q 
Remnant Day. ea, TOv

Paton'e Heather Mixture 
Wools for knitting stock
ing* and sports gar
ments. Special Rem
nant Day, 
ounce ....

Oddments in self color 
wools, in both skeins and 
halls. To clear "| Q 
Remnant Day, ea. JLUC

Large Balls of Wools#ver,
a mercerised cotton for 
Jumpers, hats, bag», etc. 
Reg. 50c. Rem- QQ 
nant Day, ball.. Ot/C

Handbags 
at Less

Leather Purses and Bags,
in useful sizes, included 
are real Persian leather 
purses and toole^ leather 
bags with inner purse, 
well lined. Special 
Remnant QQ QQ
Day ................fb&o&O

Leather Vanity Bexee, 
with large mirror and 
powder box. - Spacial

“■.....$1.95

X


